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F, Parsons & Co.,

Salisbury Advertisements.

A BARGAIN.

OX

STOCK OFH

Wfiole stock solid double sole 
;.; ^ From 10 to 1 2 in size,

IPbBMERLY $2.75
WILL'NOW BK BOLD

Both Foreign and Domestic,

AND THE BEST BEER ON THE
MARKET, FRESH. t j A full line of boots and

Also a fine line of Choice To- shoes' .and a ««"**** }™ ,°f
groceries, and a sptended lot
of men's, ladies' and children's 
underwear.

TRADER BROS.
DIVISION ST.

bacco and Cigars.

THE LARGEST
WHOLESALE HOUSE

*-'?cif""-~-' rr°T~-v^>**5*i^'~ ' ' 
on me Lower Peninsula. Our ,
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't 
be beat anywhere. They are j

Choice Cot Flowers.
CTxPRICES FOB v-

AND FEBRUARY.

Lumber Dealer*. 1 Miscellaneous Cards.

t; B, I flta *:$,,* 
OT Wholesale and Retail 'Deajept. ia

^LUMBER*
SHIJSGLE8, SASH,

BLINDS, Etc,

We have made extensive preparations 
for the PALL and WINTER TKADE- 
and are prepared to offer a large and 

wtected stock of

Flooring, Siding, - ; 
Finishing Boards, . 

Doors and Blinds, 
- .Mouldings, &c.

Also a complete stock of North -Caro 
lina Heart and Sap Shingles, and every 
thing in the Btritding Line. Orders will 
be promptly filled. •^-._ i : . ; .-.->  -

L E. WILLIAMS & CO.,
.-:-> SALISBURY. MD.,

o! freedom*

POWDER
Absolutely Purer

Thto powder never varies. A marvel of pa 
rity, strength and wholecomeneu. More eco 
nomical tnan tbe ordinary klnta and cannot 
be Bold in competition with tieimfiltituaW 
low test, short weight alum or phoipbate pow 
den. Sold only in cant.

ROYAL BAKIITG POWDKB Co.. 
109 Wall 8t, N. T.

, K>.
' Last treeYa* I harried flown the sfreet 
by tlio Court House .four, old negroes 
were on the steps. Three were sealed 
and one was standing, at thoug&hebod 
joet joined the group or "was just leaving 
U. As I passed I; heard, him say,' "I was 
jest forty years old'de morn in' Mar* Tom- 
tole me I was free.''- Then followed -'a 
comparison of agss as I got out, of qar- 
shot. .   ' ' > ;VJ:-* j . 

The old darkey's sentencei liaunted me 
as I walked to my office. It clung about 
me all day, and an.I sat with my heels on 
the front banisters after sapper it cap- 
tared me completely. My thoughts 
wandered back over those twenty-one

JOJTD BOOKS.
J f:

^ADULTERATED.

Also in stock Did Tom Gin 
and Kinnel Brandy, the finest 
brands of imported goods.

We are prepared to fill all 
Orders promptly.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,

Carnations, Couvardia and Heliotrope, 
-SS-jo So Cents per dozen.

Azelia, white, 35Cents per-do*en.   --..
Geraniums, 20 to 30 Cents per dozen.
Callas. 10 to 15 Cents each.
Roman Hyacinth and Narcissus, 6 to 

10 Cents each.
Ageratum, Candytuft, Begonius, Stocks 

Alyssnm and other flowers.
Smilax, Asparagus, FernS and Foliape 

in variety. -  :

FUNERAL DESIGNS

Liquor Dealers, j-

Near the Pivot Bridge,

Salisbury, Md,

.j of Natural Flowers or Immortelles to or- 
} der at short notice,

' F. W. fiawld

^BUILDING, TIRED OUT!
MATERIAL.' ;  .;  .--serf's  ci'V^V '-*- '

I am manufacturing, and prepared to
deliver-on abort notice

- " : ". '   '•* f."
Fpawing, Flooring, Siding,

Florist, Salisbury, Md.

 --.,, * *-.- aad dealing lii*ir-tf^'.Zi*- •'••-':   _->

-ttSash and
BLINDS, MANTELS,

and all kinds of Mill Work. 
prepared to give estimates on

\

itli you all, selling
oj^^nA^ujjjL

noVeltiea i.

. Chains 
elected

:j_.
of every description. SLATE ROOFING 

[A SPECIALTY. My prices are inter-

P "^  THE
BEST TONIC

years which he- made the negro a full- 
grown freeman or should have done so. 
I remembered that April night very dis 
tinctly when I heard that announcement 
made to tbe little group xrf - slave* owned 
by niy fcther. I do not recall .how they 
were summoned to the perch, but I re 
member that I stood with them and not 
with my father as he talked to them. 
There were thirteen slaves dwelling in 
our yard and who acknowledged the man' 
who talked to them that night as their 
owner. Jim, Lewis, Savannah and Mez 
were the men. They were all skilled 
workmen, young and valuable. They 
were all good-natured and honest and 
have continued BO Until How, except that 
Mez, the youngest of them, is now dead.

! l^^rlh3SSJ»«"^fiiJnre the to«th, eaore head- 
"""".WftSlraShntlnD irtt.rfiTriMnnffiiini da 

'. Bnno-rr, * letdtng physician of Biirtct-

Bfttcrs fs a thcroncblr gotw] znecU* 
    tici, and find its action ex- 

In i '

Write for them.

tof jewelry evW
tow I

and complete line of :^ |
^ Provisions,

I /11rjf|0', MKlflS,^ '

tf.
of the fitct thaf'Jran and will give yon 

,,»ti?faction. Th^sc whom I have pleased 
Juipe to please anain, and those I have 

I hope will tell me of the 
Sk't forget it. I invite all to 

come and look. No trouble to show 
goods. Give me a call. ^ .

^ C. E. HARPER,
ia the rear of James Cannon's shoe store j 

SALISBURY, MD.

And Shoe Findings.
I have also taken the contract 

. to ftirnish'

 
-ii Jt 

ll Oui t i> t-Mtn
D*. W, M. WATtM. 15!!> fltlnj-n 

Oecrniovn, D. O.. KJ^B! " Br.iwn's li_. 
UwTooto of th« ««» Not In tut b»tUir.

»r it." 
Rtrect. 

Bitter* !  
It CTMU* ppetiU, gtrtm itrenjrth ind

I  bnj* TW» M^rk tad Mtmod red linM 
». TnUe boolhcrt Madoonl/br

OUR MATCHLESS

MAM -

Jim and Lewis were blacksmiths. Sav 
annah W&B a Carpehter and Mez was a 
gardener. Adelaide was the oldest qf-| 
"1'ie womefl aiid tbe fliottier of alt the 
gronp except Jim ond Lewis. She was a 
quadroon of fine sense and of a proud and 
rebellious spirit. She bad been hand 
some in her youth and the blood of some 
of the best fit.miHes in the South runs in 
the veins of her children. Her daughters 
were intelligent, and though youn««>«ld 
all read when they »  «  nbgratedTTbey 
begun at once to teach after emancipa 
tion. . -   "
'Such was the group that stood in the 

twilight about the steps of the bock porch 
that AprU night of which I sp«rttr riBws 
seen the same group gathered there all 
my life. The pcene itself was not new. 
The back stei* were near the dining- 
room door and Were ttbolit twdfeet above 
the yard, it Was here that theroen came 
for their daily orders and to make their 
daily reports During the years of the 
war the servants came to the steps to 
hear news of the wfei1 and to ask about 
my fathers brothers la the army. It was 
here tllflt they came always at CbVirtmas 
for their prewerlU attd* dWiris Standing 
around those steps, after the battle of

MERCHANT

'AI LOR,!,
Lvraa returned to SALISBURY, tor

> purpose of conducting the

IERCMNT TAILORING
I invite the attention of the 
puWic to my line of

ISTEDS, CASSIMERES, ETC.,
be found as complete and as 

well selrcteH as. any display of similar 
goods ever shown in this town. All the 
poods, are New and of the Latest Styles. 
Price*- will be found correspondingly 
low. I invite a call from all my patrons 
aad aJTothers in need of Clothes.

W. Jennings, i
SALISBURY, MD.

! for this county. In connection 
with books I shall also car- 

a full line of plain and^ 
fancy stationery. Jr?

E. L. WAILES.

,N.T. KITCHENS,*><••** -
Cor. of MILL AND CHURCH STS,

__ >
""*vv Have a large stock of

hiskeys,
SDIK.S, VVISES, GINS, KEEfe, Ac.

iftoTobtcoo

BRICKS \

STEAM SAW AND PLA1NIN6 MILL
AND CRATE AND BASKET FACTORY.

Manufacturers of FLOOBING, SIDIKO, 
FRAMING, LATHS, Ac.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY
CRATES AND MSKTTIA tPfftttAktY, 

ORbtittS FOR f

CARGOES AID CARLOADS? PULED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Rates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed;

n«aw in

I an oppo! 
first-class 
Boys' and C^rtrldren at such in 
credibly |dw figures lias not o<x 
curred ui; 15 years. Everything 
must Ja& sold, cost what it rnAy. 
Don/t delay, as goods are being 
eagerly purchased by crowds 
of shrewd buyers. For the 
greatest bargains of out time, 
visit or wn$e to ' '

&ptin
(lie i 

wo*

We guarantee the Best Brick 
on the Peninsula \.

AT THE LOWEST PRICES!

I. L IODD &

The Salisbury Brick Co.
will furnish ESTIMATES on all contract* 
ond guarantee the

£. fiaUi more-street, Near Charles 

  'fSr«w Nnmber). "T -'...

Haad^infrtfton
In need of

FOR THE BEST BlUCK.

I am prepared to furnish in 
tity, wholesale and retail, 1 
mannfactnredLUMBER.

I alsakeep*Ih stock a supply <j|kY

Flooring, Siding,
North Carolina

ny quan- 
and

' •* •• •• •*.*.•:•
we art p*epare<l to furnish wmo on short, 
notice/at very low figures. We carry in 
 took at Alt times a supply of . . . *

:*'v iVRMlow and Door Sills. ' - '•«'•'

Address,

dec. 4-tf.

$eartand£ap

SALISBURY BRICK CO,,
SALISBURY, MD.

can be manu 
All orders for

he Js selling at prices to
suit the tittte^. - ">, -T ~f •••*• &:

BEE HIM-

[£WS DEPOT.

_ Opened on Church Street, in 
   of James Cannon's, a Kews De- 
tare all the leading .;'

DAILY PAPERS,
WEEKLY PAPEBS, M46A2INES,«TC^

CAN BE
Fancy

>s. C. Evans
SALISBUBY, "

joew .H

±KDOK
ircil to furnish 

rripti 
and

rery staWe* on

:-cla« TMIII* 
>ns will find* 

res rarefntly *t- 
n veved U) anr

MODERATE.
"HI-, "W "

¥alisoary»

issmaking,
a*?-!;
shed

DBS. w. G. & E. w. SMITH,
F&ACTiCAli DENTISTS,

Office onf Broad

Anything not in stock 
factured on short notice.

HOUSE PR AMB8 \
promptly attended to. Correspondence 
as to prices solicited.

tfcg^
,

' BarrenCreek, Springs, Wloomico Co.,Md
mlnietered u> those denirinz it. One can a

Since the Bin Fife.:
;* y*jf -:-. :^:. ___ *^**; >"f..^ ;.

We are selling all our jroods cheap. 
We have in stock a big line of Dreaa 
Goods, Trimmings, Willinery Gocxls, No 
tions, Dry Goods, Fancy and Staple, 
Ladies' and Children's Wrap* Coats, 
Hats, Caps, and a first class .City trim 
mer. Our goods are hew and of the best 
styles. Come and aee.

MRS. M. H. TILGHMAN, 
oct. 30-tf. Laurel, Del.

r; . We are prepared to furnish

First Growth
|M£.
^ 'In any Quantity and any Lengths.

M. Price (1.

V. 8. GQBDY & BBOTHEBS, 

Eocka walking.

We are running two milla-^we 
and one water, and are prepared* to flit 
orders promptly. We are also mabnfta- 
luring Second Growth Lumber, and are 
prepared to farnlah this at lew fixorea^  
Oar Framing aad Boards are all carefid- 
1 v sawed and pfpperir sited op. Thoae 
desiring to boiln to the Spring will do 
well to place with as their orders now.

We have alsaa quantity of firsUdaas 
Bed and Whit*Oak, Whidi we can man 
ufacture into aijrthing desired.

Chas. E. lilliams & Co,
i 
dec.4-6«n. Salialmry, Md.

CAMDEN STREET, >'-
" f? 

At the Foot of Camden Bridge, Salisbury.

We are prepared to do

BUILDING. "•

Estimates Given an4 Plans
Siibmittod on appli«-atlim.

R. D.Abdel&Co
'~ Salisbury, Md.

SlemoDS,
Carp«irter, Builder and Contn

SALISBUftY, MD.

rtor,

LUMBER! LUMBER!

_ JSlST-CLAfcsS
D^fTISTRY.

Estimates promptly given on FRAME 
and BRICK Bondings.., Also agent for.

EUREKA SLATE CO.
CWmed to be tl.«-b«i Slate in the Le- 
high Valley. Estimates cheerlWly given 
on application.

Major F.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, 

, Salisbory, BUL
?

Work Guaranteed.~

AI.NE, MAEYLAND."

Jlonce Fram.es can 
at t*liort uotkr, delivered in «ar , 

kwrf lots. Addixia ]

. S.

WU,
_ . -T.   .Ki-rowv, Wlooraleo Co. 

Wte to flrror-me wim

will i
_bnrer Sew trom 41* 

In ihe town of 
t«, nu to 5---- —---•

«*

6orrespo«dence Solicited.

OH«« - 
opera- !

\ I am prepared

TOGIVEESTMATES
and -Execute Work on

or

my grandmother read them the 
mt|old of the,deathof the eldest 

soldiers, t ttetl renismber their
eht. But 

.. _ ,ft *hicb I 
had all assembled to hear 

ngerof those ijro soldiers 
n killeS air'' '" -*~ 

rcated.
rt-

A (1RKAT CllANOB.

 fOM^WOTktes

"Our girls e«rn on ,«n average 16 a 
weei,",j?ud .tbe-pcoprietor of a large 
bookbin<ffery.J "Some of them earnfli; 
Ute begi»aei«««rn 93; sV of 'tbiioa work 
'by the piece.' They can do any sort of 
work, and the £n«st books we have are 
sewed by them. They cover the pam 
phlets, but the bound books. are:done en- 
tirs^jrbjf men,v Tbe stamping and each.) 
work is'done by machinery. Our girls 
work ten hoars a day, and sit down dur 
ing the whole of that time, or -at -least 
the greater .part of it The girls who 
work on the 'dry press* are. obliged to 
stand'.-The dry press is a machinejor 
pressing the. matter over qight after it has been folded." ';- -*'' 1 '- 1 ' ^'^N 

"What sort of gfrlsfrelney V 
"Good, quiet-going girls for the most 

part. -The majority of them live at home. 
They «re its lieatly-drtssed as any girls 
yon see on tbe street." . 

"Do you employ them .steadily ?" 
"Well, some of them we do. Of course, 

when ft is dull we tot oar girls go, bat 
when we have a big job we advertise 
and get a lot for the time being, or if we 
know of some good hands we send for 
them."

Several other publishers said substan 
tially the same thing.

The girls themselves were not reluct 
ant to talk upon the subject One of 
them,'when asked how she liked the 
work, ran her hands through her shock 
of curly red bair and protested that U 
was "awful!"

"What is awful about H?" 
;"Weir,foT 0n> thing, tbe broi 
".It that tf necessary and Useful 

the work ?"
"Any of us are Itkely to be given ̂ job 

of bronzing at any tima We're he 
be general^ useful, and if the boss 
brjnxe 50.06Q caveta for advertisi: 
pa'oiphleOi, why of course We bron 
'em.'?

''But it is said yon can most of yon do] 
only one thing well ?"

"What nonsense! Besides, any 
could bronze. All it needs is

'• '"'• A OhoMIy 9*Tf9.
Tbte little river port on the Kappa- 

bannock, in Essex county, is noted 
throughout Virginia for its superstitions. 
.Indeed many of -people in the vicinity 
believe as firmly in tbe ghostly world as 
in the existence of the winding river 
upon which a great part of their lives is 
spent Their ghosts seldom 'take the 
form of men and women, however. The 
troubled spirits find more comfort m 
sailing or steaming up and down the 
riv«wr  «  vessels. The most notable of 
these ghostly apparitions lathe "Black 
Barge," the" fore-runner of Democratic 
defeat .

Soon after the war, while the Demo 
cratic party of this Congressional dis 
trict was in a state of complete de 
moralization, an election for Congresman 
came on. The district had always gone 
Democratic and Tappahannock was con 
sidered the banner Democratic town in 
the section. Tbe* Democrats hereabout 
went into the campaign vigorously, but 
from the first there were grave doubts 
about the success of their efforts, since 
the neighboring counties of King and 
Queen, Coroline, Middlesex and SpoUsy^ 
vania were so impoverished and renrfeV- | 
ed so desperate by the results of tbe.war 
that their people cared little»botit poli 
tical campaigns! The nigtrfbe/bre elect 
ion day tbe Tappahaffnock Democrats 
had a mass meetln^oc the river banks. 
The usual rou|}ng speeches were made, 
refreshment^Vere-plentiful and a jolly 
time waj^Vad generally. Just at mid- 
nigh|£whil&the Democratic Congressional

ididate was in the middle of an eloqu- 
nt peroration, a man in the audience 

shouted:
, fellows, what is that queer con- 

rn going down the river?" ;
Everybody moved to tbe river 6dgte 

darkness. Sure

"What Iiiirt does Ifa
"Hurt enough 1 If y« 

sppnge over your inoutl 
bronie will get in the tb<] 
terrible sotCe. A girl 
once got tilccfs in faef tbf 
ing in bronxe, and tru 
monthft"

"Docs it make much di£ 
what kind of work yon 
upon?"

"O.aiy, yes! We make( 
kinds than wj 
claasof

* great d^tll 
per such-as i 
guess rsIH

7
So when we gathered again there was 

no change in the party except the addi- 
ion of my father. Yet we all felt that a 

great change had come. We had aD 
known for weeks that the negroes were 
to be free; bat neither "as children, nor 
he servants themselves had much idea 

of what it meant. In every conference 
before this the talk had been between 
master and slaves, to-night found them 
_n a Cnahggd relation, The master was 
one of a conquered people, a Southern 
Congressman without parole or pardon, 
alking to people freed from his owner- 
hip and occupying a political position of 

an unformed and nondescript nature un 
defined by law or custom. There was 
ho municipal law and no law officers, 
Tliis master -nor hjff waaijartfled slaves 
had any poeitioh as cTtftebs ofttie United 
-BUtes. The Second New Yo'rk Cavalry 

just ridden into Talladega and taken 
possession as a garrison. Neither master 
nor servants knaw what the morning or 
even that night would, bring forth..

The speech made by ray father, dwells 
n my memory, though I have beard and 

forgotten many speeches from him since 
then. He said: "I called you to tell 
jou what you have already: -heard, that 
yon are free. The Yankees have con 
quered us, and all tbe negroes in the 
South are free. I don't know what I will 
do, and I don't ktfow what to advise you 

the present, I think we would 
Better li*e as we are now living. Yon 
can all eat here and sleep here until the 
^government is settled, or you can leave 
and go anywhere yon please."

THEY WKBK ALL EXPECTANT.

Then cams a torrent of questions as to 
whether the Yankees would carry them 
North; whether they were to have the 
rights of white men; whether they would 
have homes of their own gr would al 
ways have to live with white people. It 
was finally derided that all were to stay 
at the old home for a few weeks, doing 
their accustomed duties, and living in 
their old habits until-things became set 
tled aod events, shaped themselves. In 
thinking teek ever that scene I can com 
pare it to nothing but a grat business 
firm of longstanding which has suddenly 
failed, and a consultation of owners and 
clerks is held to talk over the future. 
The Sooth was rained. There was no 
government, no business, no money, no 
food supply, and it looked indeed as if 
the end bad come. Men were coming 
home every day without money and 
without boainm.

The little scene that I hare drawn was 
occurring ih isvery yard, in the South. 
Consternation wa« the spirit wbien pre 
sided over theJSouth during those qjifag 
days of 1800. There vt̂ jt^^ home 
without». vacant chair, «tft^ffand des 
pair drove sleep froiu every

yon know. Some 
or twenty folds, 
smart to remember 
turns so a* In make

"How much can' 
It?"

"There's a girl over there t' 
worked six yean in a bindery, and no 
and then she makes |9 a week. Bat 
then she works throagh the greater part 
of the noon hoar."

"Not many of the girls make that much 
thenr

"Welt, I should say not! There's one 
poor little girl here that never, makes a 
cent over $2. She's sttch a slow little 
thing andiitie Can't renumber from one 
time to another bow to torn a fold or 
make a knot You know we have an 
odd'way of making a knot with 
needle ia the thread as we sew 
sections. . There's one good thing about 
the binding business. You see most of 
ns can mt down all daylong. They have 
Jong.-jbenchea ia almost every factory 
where we can sit"

"Is there a uniform price among pub 
lishers t Do all booses pay tbe same fbf 
thefeanie work?"

"No, indeed, they don't Some of the 
bosses are as mean as dirt, fiat after we 
find it pot they den't get any but green- 
horns-tb. work for them. There isqoitd 
a difference in the pritet the different 
booses pay.* "' - -;ftf>^;;--' ',;.,. .. ;

"Do you get steady work r
"No; and that's the very, very worst 

thing about bindery work. One week a 
'man will have 125 girls, and the next he 
won't have more than ten. I suppose it's 
alf right, I don't see any way to fix it

our 
the

pillow. la
many pUtees the" ttegroes left the planta 
tions and flocked to town in droves, 
where garrisons ha, J been tA^pbliahed. 
All that summer finl kg re%oed, and not

But it seen* wrong to me some 
Tbe man's work is done, bat what be 
comes of the girls? If they ain't living 
with their folks they jost have to run in 
debt for their board till they get more 
work. It's pretty hard sometimes, I-carf 
tellvon." '

"What should yon say was the average 
wages made by the girls ?"

"Four dollars and fifty cents and |5 « 
week by the ordinary workers."

"How modi do the forewomen get?"
"We have no forelady, bnt where I 

worked latt the forelady got $10 a week 
and nothing to do bat just look after on 1'' 

Do you ever get cheated oat of your'-'^ vi

till last" 
to defeat Mr" 
her of Cong 
was about like tl 
was addressing the 
pie on the night of No 
was interrupted by crii 
Barge!" "The Black 
toUj who of coarseioolr i 
strange story of the vessel,] 
the attention of the people 
ed them against being snperstitioi 
all to no purpose, Tbe meeting, whii 
began with merriment and enthusiasm, 
ended in silence and a general significant 
shaking of heads. . Next day the Tappa- 
hannockites went to the polls with glow 
ing countenances and freely predicted 
Croxton's defeat. Two days later all the 
returns were in and it was announced 
that Judge Bayley Brown, Republican 
candidate, was elected by over two thous 
and majority.

"Not in the T»^ ortabirsfimentB. No* 
and theo some little concern will fail."

"Do yoo get docked much in yonr; 
wages?"

"Not much. Some of those mean bosses, 
I told you of make you pay if you sew * 
section wrong, or fold badly enough to 
spoil anything of valve, or paste a cover 
on npsid.e down. Bat, after all, that's 
fair enough. There isnt much com 
plaint to be made on the wl»ole."  

Tribune.

H« Bad to Olre It Up. , .
Patiently she sat and waited for his 

footfall. His footfall was busy filling en 
gagements at other points. A tear trickl 
ed from her eye and burst into countless 
sparkling atoms, as it fell on the mantle 
which hung gracefully from her shoulders 
The gaslight flickered dismally in the 
dim hall. She let it flicker, and heeded 
it not The policeman's club struck the 
curbstone on tbe next block with a hol 
low sound, and she started in terror. 
What if oh, sickening though ! But no 
 George was always fly enough to take, 
a cab after he had finished going ont 
with the boys.

At last he came. , L .'..- ' '
' 'Where have yon -been so long, 

George?" she asked.
He scarcely seemed to hear her. For 

several minutes he stood motionless, but 
his face wore a troubled expression. At 
length he spoke these words:   • v '

' My hich dear, I hash ter give it up.1 
I've gofer poorest mem'ry ever sbaw.

- - » «! » 5    A f__ Ashk me shnmpin' easy, 
yoo to hie morrow 
oxxher hie fellersb.

I'll find out fer 
from shorn of 

Good-night"

Trad*.
The reduction of internal revenue and. 

the taking off of revenue stamps from 
Proprietary Medicines, no doubt has 
largely benefitted the coqsomexs, as well 
as relieving the burden of home manu 
fecturers. Especially ia this the case

A Beaver is now perched *jyon the 
Keystone of the Union. x

Mr. Watterson is still seeing the sights 
on the busy streets of New York.

Sam Jones captured Boston cultnrp by 
calling the Hub the Suburb to Glory.

The great powers have everything they 
need for a war in Europe excepting tbe 
courage to begin. .'.-^.$'. .-

With the hop crop likely'to prove a 
failure this year, there is a fair prospect, 
for peace abroad.

Apparently some of the lam 
again grown  wool enoughjhf" warrant 
another shearing.

Nebraska is to be >6n1rratnTafed npon 
the defeat of Cv& Van Wyck for re-elec 
tion to tbeJtaBate.

The ,<*$nfi«fj collisions, having had 
the&"day, now yield to the boiler that 
explodes with fatal effect. , '.' '̂..(..

Tiie second winter carnival was formal 
ly begun at St. Paul, Minn., Monday, by 
the opening of the ice palace.

The testimony of the New Jersey or 
gans is to the effect that that State is 
only an aggregation of thieves.

If Dr^McCosh expects te- make Prince-, 
ton a university, he will have to do some- ' 
thing that will stimulate foot-ball.

Levi P. Morton has rented for the   
coming season the Saratoga cottage " 
which be and his. family occupied last 
summer. &'••"'•*'

. Considering the number of graves that 
politicians have dug with their mouths, . 
can it be said with truth that,talk ^Sf

^to? 7 ^   - "^^1^ 
as been cast In

•-'*•

yet have all men ^e^B^reconciled to "
the new order of One by one
-freedmen changed their homes and set 
np for themselves. The men who stood 
as slaves around our porch in the twi 
light of approaching freedom, with one 
'exception, are freeholders and good dti-
 ens to-day, but. they love to talk of the 
dead' master *nd the days now gone for-

Professor Wiggins ta more 
San peopla

jf a man 
him to

A Bappr KM at Mooat Jo?, Pa,
MOUKT JOY, Pa., July 25,. 1884. Detir 

Sir.—for the benefit of the afflicted I de- 
si re to relate my case. All this spring 
and early summer I suffered from a paim 
fnl and exceedingly annoying skin dis 
ease, breaking ont in water eruption*, 
around my neok and on other parts of; 
my body, and Itching almost to intoler 
ance when I prespired. Neither could1 
rest at night. "When tbe dreolara of 
your "Aromanna" were seat aronnd I af 
once bought   bottie and commenced 
using It And now, after nsing about 
three bottles, I ajn entirely cured of my 
annoying disease, and I fed healthier1 
and stronger than for several years paqti 

Sold by Dr. CW* 
*

_itb Grten't August Flower and BotcheJt 
German Syrup, as the reduction of thirty- 
six cents per doxen, has been added to 
increase the sice of the bottles contain 
ing these remedies, thereby giving one-, 
fifth more medicine in the 75-cent size. 
The Avyvti Flatter for Dyspepsia sad; 
Liver Complaint, and"the German Syrup, 
for Congh and Lung troubles, have per-, 
nape, the largest sale of any medicines 
in the world. The advantage of inereajH 
ed sin of the bottles will be greatly ap 
preciated by the sick and afflicted, in 
everytown and village in civilized coun- 

^tries. Sample bottles for 10 cents remain 
same sice, . *

A New Haven in/ant over two months 
two «nd one-half 

well formed and

fo?
the lea
ment deprive
portunity to contit
man, the author, becomes
the theatre.

Mr. Chas. Powell, postmaster, Terre 
Haute, 0., writes that two of his very 
finest chickens were recently affected 
with roup. He saturated a piece of bread 
half an inch square with St. Jacobs Oil 
and fed it to them. Next day he ex 
amined them and there was no trace of ' 
the disease remaining.

Nattans' Crystal Discovery positively 
restores gray and faded hair to its natur 
al color in three to ten days. Removes 
dandruff and imparts to the bair an ele 
gant- and youthful appearance. War 
ranted to contain no poison. It produces 
a pleasant and cooling effect on the 
Scalp. Give it a trial. You will not re 
gret it. ' 

Dr. Bird, who was one of the co-res 
pondents in tbe Campbell divorce case, 
has procured a summons for libel 
against the weekly journal called Life, 
for publishing an article under the cap 
tion of the "Cockiolly Bird," which in 
sinuated that the plaiutiff was guilty of 
intimacy with Lady Colin Campbell. 
During the trial of the Campbell divorce 
case a letter from Lady Colin to her htm- 
"band was read, containing a reference to 
Dr. Bird as "Cockiolly Bird." :

Kecent observations are said to indi 
cate the existence of a submarine vol 
canic crater between the Canary Islands 
and the coast of Portugal. From a cable- 
lying steamer in latitude 39 degrees 25 
minutes north, latitude 9 degrees 54 
minutes west, the .water was found to 
measure 1,300 fathom; under the bow 
and 800 fathoms under the stern, show 
ing the ship to be over the edge of a deep 
depression in the ocean bottom. It is 
well known that great inequalities are 
found in the bed of the sea of Lisbon, 
and these are thought to be due to a 
submarine chain of mountains.

Con»omp4ton Cored.
An old physician, retired from prac 

tice, having had placed in bis ha * ~ v ~* 
an East India miasionarvlhs for . 
a simple vegetable remedy for the speech/ 
and permanent core of Consumption, 
Bronchits, Catarrh, Asthma, and all 
Throat and Long Affections^ «S» a posi 
tive and radical care for Nervous Debil

old weighed only-
pounds. She was

equipment;healthy, and of fine vocal _
Her hdght was thirteen inches, herner inajj1 .... :;- ^^ljinh ,n Pfrcnrn-

ity aad all Nervous Complaint*,
having tested its wonderful curative pow 
ers in th«o«anda of cases, has felt it his 
duty to mate it known to hiKBufferii&g 
fellows. Actuated by tills motive and a 

man fftfleriag I. will 
), to ail who deeae it, 

French or '

v, 
neit

watertl ,J49 Power',-

mail by
this pap _ 

Blru-k, Bochester,

3*-
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Dtst_b_r AT

'f.Wicotmco County,

f, Editor and Proprietor.

ADVERTISING RATES.
fwtisemente will be Inserted at the rate 
te Dollar an Inch for the flirt Insertion, 

i"fifty cent* anlbch tor each subseqMpt 
A literal discount to yearl^'a*- 

w..-- -   .^ 
Notices Ten Cents a line tor the Ant 

ertlom, and Five Cents for each additional 
Insertion. DwUh and MaiTtage NoUcos la. 
sorted free when not exceeding str lines. 
Obituary Notice* Five Cent* aline.

Subscription Prtce»'One Dollar per annum, 
m advance. Single Copy, Three Cents. En 
tered at the Port Office at Salisbury a* second- 
class matter.

, ̂ SATURDAY, FEB. 5, 1887.

 Democratic Senators have been elect 
ed in both Texas and Indiana, this week, 
Reagan in the former and David Tnr- 
pil in the latter States. The struggle jn 
Indiana was long and desperate. It looks 
now as if the next Senate will be a tie. 
In csSe it is, John Sherman's power as a 
Senator and as presiding officer will be 
an interesting question for discussion.

 Senator Wilson's speech in the' 
United States Senate on the bill of 
Senator Beck prohibiting Senators from 
acting a* attorneys for Corporations, 
chartered by the Federa" Government, 
is considered a very able^nd learned 
effort. It was a clear and forciBle ex 
position of the constitutional powers of 
Congress to prohibit its members from 
being in entangling alliances with Cor-. 
Donations asking farours from it. The 
speech is generally considered a master 
effort.

SURE.
EB2MPI 25%

.uvoaaaca.1

Tjje Life

Washington Notes.

The tiar says: ''Republican Senators 
are uneasy at the attitude of colored peo 
ple in regard to the rejection of Mat 
thews. The Republic-ans of the Senate 
who voted to confirm Matthews main 
tain that a mistake was made in reject 
ing him. In order to counteract this 
feeling of resentment among the colored 
people of the country Senator Ingalls, 

"otairman of the committee which con 
sidered the ca 
tion, prepaned-j 

for

INSURANCE CO."
-OF NEW YORK. 

W. A. BREWER, JR., PRKSDBTT,
WM. HAXTUN, VICK PBESIDXXT Hxc'T. 

ASSETS 950O.OOO.
Invented in Qoverment, State and City 

Stocks, and Bonds and Mortgages.

WHERE SHALL i INSURE?
Tbe answer Is at band. In the WASHING 

TON LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, because.
1st. Its actual Investments, at their mark 

et value, considerably exceed the gross liabll- 
UieR.

2d. The Investments of the Washlnrton are 
Bonds and Mortgages (first liens.) andUnited 
States and New York btatc Stock and Bonds, 

sin compliance with the laws of the State of 
New York.
 3d. Its assets consist of a clars ofsccnrltles 

des"1»able and profitable for an Individual to

elphla, Monday, Jaau «, Us7.

You can order anything we 
have by mail. We'll send it by 
mail, express, or freight as you 
may direct

have JHifJ\tp hold. .None of the premiums of 
its meinUeTajior any of tt)e funds of the Com 
pany, have b?S(L Imperiled or sacrificed by
unwise pnrcba of questionable securities.

Kallroad iStocksan"d_Scnd8, Bank and Fire 
Insurance CO'M $| 
personal security.

The looses In Haltmed  ecOK.Ues alone, by 
several Life Insurance CompAQles, of hun- 
dreds of thousands of dollani. u affect which 
attests the wisdom of THK^VAsnnlfcTOiT in 
the choice of its investments. - >

4th. Every policy, by its own terms, fl*ro- 
tected from forfeiture.

5th. The Washington, In accordance ... 
Article 2d, of "Conditions and Agreements 
ferred to and forming part of the policy," 
on demand made with surrender of the _ 
Icy,- will Issue a non-pnrtlclpaling paid-up 
policy for the full amount that the reserve win 
purchase as per legal standard of the State of 
New York, payable as agreed In original pol 
icy-

6th. Its policies and ac 
conditic   

Dress Stuffs by tons! Dress 
Stuffs going by toosevery week, 
almost every day.

Tbe new French* Sateens 
and the Anderson Ginghams 
are in. Wonderful plaids in 
the Ginghams; charming com 
binations in the'Sateens. Fig 
ures a bolder than -last year, 
but nothing obstrusive. 
cents. . ,.

Always crowds Here and 
there among Dress Goods. 
Here is one of the almost-al 
ways-crowed places; Pin. Stupes 
on Serge. Since the first of 
January we've sold more than 
25,000 yards of them. And 
hardly told you they were here. 
We know of no other place 
where you can get such value 
for your money. Dollar goods 
we sold them for $i before the 
New Year for 50 cents.

"Why I paid $1.25 a yard for 
those very goods in New York," 
said a lady buyer.

Stylish, desirable goods and 
only 50 cents a yard! Do you 
suppose they were made for 
that? No concern of yours ; 
here they are and you can reach 
them -now. We promise rioth- 

for any to-morrow on these 
Stripe Serges. 25,000 yards 

weeks and no push-

___V*lT<* and Brocaded Plash, obenlllo 
andjrt trtmmlnia, plnsh-ltogd.

Uk Brocade, Silk-lined 
ing*.

Down firomfUB to WO.  **Blaek Velret, pasaementorie trimmings^
from 1000 io|S8. . 

ie and

trim-

Black Artz»kaa and Booclea, sllk-Uned 
ekasilUe trtnunlngs.

Down fiPomflJ to IB. - '•
 Ootben radttced, many of them to 

than half their original price.

When you get among the 
Upholstery Godds there's some 
thing novel and striking at 
every turn, we have never 
before sold some of them so 
cheap. Think of Coin Curtain 
Muslin 54 inches wide at 37^ 
cents a yard! And Notting 
ham Curtains as low as 75 cents 
a pair ! The whole list is built 
on the same rock-bottom prices. 
Look at the goods and the 
marvel is greater than to read 
of them, great as that is.

I
Every thread hard twisted; 

[every fibre wool except the 
stripe a mere suggestion in 
quantity; like a row of stitches, 
sometimes two rows; a mere 

^suggestion but clear and dis-

 vgh-te, old gold and 
Itripes on navy elec- 
indarme blue, and on 

and black ; we 
added grounds of 

ind light brown, tan 
shades.

ics ; 6 or 7 yards for a 
tern; $3.00 or $3.50 

Spring, 
_ id 
>u wonder 

irds a week 
'almost without

very long ago we had 
7000 dozen Ladies' white linen 
hemstitched initialed Hand 
kerchiefs, inch borders. Less 
than 1 800 dozen now. wonder 
how many dealers stocked up 
out of them ? However many, 
they paid just what 'you must, 
15 cents Each. \ou couldn't 
get them for that of the manu 
facturer.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market street*

and Clty:hall square. j

ces on Oak Hall 
Clothing.

'*' ''

You know what that means. Be quick to 
act Winter Clothing isn't going to be held, 
and thu cut in prices puts the whip to it

It's our practice to let reductions on 
 mall lots pass without any comment, or in 
vitation extraordinary to you ; they might be 
gone before you could get here; and 

would be disappointed as well as we. #£J> ̂ V" - .ii.-3
Thit ".Cut Price" sale is big enough in the quantities of 

goods to give you time to get here, and share in the good 
things.

Think of it: reductions of 12 to 50 per cent on 
reliable clothing, (as good as you would buy, likely better, 
without a penny off if you went to other stores,) and big lots 
of ft too.

  -" Storm Coats   down from $12 to go. ' '"' "' 
Overcoats   reduced from £20 to £15. 
Dress Suits   lowered from £20 to $16. 
Business Suits   cut from £14 to £12; $12 to £10. 
A third off a number of Boys' and Children's Suits. 
Custom-made suits and garments; half and nearly half-

•3 ?••'«•.
The prices above are only sample ones of the lots; many 

: i!. .- reductions are on our finest qualities,
You had better decide to come after these at the earliest

f' -.}' ' j O iSl'ble. " - T <; ;'.--

i c Tisual custom of the house to exchange goods, if 
urs.- 4 :.--.."nr 1 ory, will be in force.

• - — ?• • /

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

. .."-Vr Six'h and Market Streets, PHILADELPHIA.

185±.

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit   

Conrt for Wicomico County, Maryland, I; 
will sell at public auction, at the Conrt j 
House Door

for
or 

i

IN SALISBURY, ON

Saturday, February 5th, 1887,
at 2 o'clock, p. m.,

 11 tbat tract or parcel of land which wn«
 oM and conveyed by Enpene W. Hnm- 
phreys and wife to Levin W.and Purnell 
C. Perdue, lying in Parsons' district in 
Wicomico County. M<l.. about 41 miles 
Ea«t from Salisbury and on the Wicomi 
co & Pocomoke Rail Road and contain- 
inn nbout

300 Acres,
excepting the part thereof which was 
conveyed to Joseph as Adkins. This land 
la improved with two :lwellinx houses 
and outbuildings, and will be sold in two 
or more parcels.

TERMS OF SALE.•
1900 Caab, the balance in twoeqoal in 

stallments of one and two years, the 
purchaser (riving bond with security ap 
proved by the Trustee and bearing inler- 
eat from day of sale.

8AML. A. GRA1 

jany 15-ts,

A. W'. WOODCOCK
Watchmaker and Jeweler, Division Street

Watches. /~\ Watches- 
Clocks. 
Jewelry. 
Silverware. 
Spectacles. 
Fancy Goods.

Accordians. .^K^^Zif Accordians.

Largest Stock in the Town.

Jewelry. 
Silverware. 
Spectacles. 
Fancy Q-oods.

JL

CLOTHING.
WE HAVE just gotten in » fresh supply of Men's, Youths' and Boys' Clothing 

the largeat perhaps we ever bad. Now we are going to tell yon at the start that 
we doirt intend to sell them at less than we gave for them we can't afford to do 
tbat kind of business.' What we do say is, that we sail the cheapest of any house 
on the Peninsula. The secret is we bay to an advantage.

"At. K.Powell & Co.

LADIES' COATS.
WE ABE alao well stocked up with Ladies' Misse's and Children's Coa^. We 

can suit any one. We bare some new styles in Ladies' Coats that are yery 
handsome. - -

R. E. Powell As Co.

FURNITURE.
ELEGANT SUITS of Asb, Cherry and Walnut fprniture are found in onr 

Stock of Furniture as well as plain suits. In fact anything that one may need in 
the line of Furniture can be found with us.

R. E. Powell & Co.

W. DORMAN. S. 8. SMYTH.

DORMAN & SMYTH.
Although the style of our firm is new, yet we are old in the 

business   the Hardware business, and shall devote our ener 
gies to

MILL STJIPIPILIIES, «ScO.
K is Our Intention to be Second to None !

We intend-to MAKE A SPECIALTY of our splendid NEW SIOVJ5,

THE PAGE COOK; . >? c -
.he Largest arid Heaviest Cook Stove in the market. V.'c puaranteo this stove to 
(rive satisfaction. We will refund the- money to any one who says this stove is not 
aa represented. .  

J®~REPAIRIN6 done in the mo«t wkiUful mantu>r. 
fine Watclies and ClocrkH a Ki>ec-iiilty.  Kv

\Ve make the repairing of! 
11 to lie as represented. I

issued every 
Ire, bright and 

Tper. It contains 
rto the hour of 

Itural, Market, F) 
Ihancial and Commer- 
tical, Humorous and 

nents, all under the di- 
|d journalists of the high- 

columns will be found 
things from beginning 

inal stories by distinguish- 
in and foreign writers of fic-

ent
\a-itical Almanic 

rarded tbe gold medal 
of the Royal Astronomical Society of 
Trinity College, Cambridge, England, for 
his researches upon the "Lunar Theory."

"Consumption can be~Cnred." 
Dr. J. S. Combs, Owensville, Ohio, says: 

"I have given Scott's Emulsion of Cod 
Liver oil with Hypophosphites to four 
patients with better results than seemed 
possible with any remedy. All were 
hereditary-cases of Lung disease, and ad 
vanced to that stage when Coughs, pain 
in the chest, frequent breathing, fre 
quent pulse, fever, and Emaciation. All 
these cases have increased in weight 
from 16 to 28 Ibs., and are not now need 
ing any medicine. I prescribe no other 
Fmulsion of Cod Liver Oil with Hypo- 
phosphites, Lime, and Soda, but Scott's, 
believing it to be the best" *

  Probably the largest transaction in 
stock ever consummated in Fort Worth 
or any Texas city was that closed Satur 
day. Senor Adolf Bondez, of Durango, 
Mexico, sold to J. H>*Katie, D. W. 
Humphries, D. D. Dugau, G. H. Mc 
Carthy. Frank H.Sithenar and D. H. Du- 
gan, a corporation which has purchased 
large pasturage and stock yards near 
Fort Worth, 200,000 Mexican horses, to 
be delivered to the company's agent in 
El Paso in installments twice a week. 
The company will establish a large 
horse market in Fort Worth, where 
Southern farmers and stock men can be 
supplied.

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY STAR TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Free of Postage in the United States 
and Canada, outside the limits of New 
York City. One Dollar for One Year. 
Clubs of 10 to the same P. O. address, 
with an additional copy to organizer of 
Club, ?10.00; for Three Months, on trial, 
25 cents. Special terms and extraordin 
ary inducements to agents and canvas 
sers. Send for Circulars.

THE DAILY STAR.
The Daily Star contains all the news o* 

the day in an attractive form. Its spec" 
ial correspondence by cable from Lon 
don, Paris, Berlin, Vienna and Dublin, 
is a commendable feature. At Washing 
ton, Albany, and other news centers, the 
ablest correspondents, socially retained 
by the Star, furnish the latest news by 
telegraph. Its literary features are un 
surpassed. The Financial and Market 
Reviews are unusually full and complete.

TERMS OF THE DAILY STAR TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Free of Postage in the United States 
and Canada, outside of limits of New 
York City. Every Day, for one year (in 
cluding Sundav,) $7.00; Daily, without 
Sunday, one year, $6.00; Every Day, six 
months, $3.50; Daily, without Sunday, 
six months, $3.00; Sunday, without Daily, 
one year, $1.60. Address,

THE STAB,
Broadway and Park Place, New York.

After argument of counsel and the 
charge by Judge fiarrett, the casa of ex- 
Alderman John O'Keil of New York was 
given Tuesday evening to the jury, 
which at 11.10 o'clock at night returned 
a verdict of guilty. The formal verdict 
was "guilty of bribery aa charged in the 
first count of the indictment" O'Neil is 
56 years of age. an.I liia brainem that of 
a shoemaker, flu counsel moved for a 

..trial, and Friday waa se t for the 
arKumfent, _ His / aeren daughters who 
were in courtr^5|lowed their father weep 
ing aa he was taken back to prison.

XTOTICK TO CREDITORS.

This is to give notice that the subsr.ber 
hath obtained from-the Orphans' Ooa-t for 
Wicomico county letters or Administration 
on the personal estate of

LEMUEL W. MADDDX, ; ">--;:v; : 
late of Wicomloo county, dec'd. Atl TMnoiu 
having claims acainat cald dec'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the Mine with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

AUGUST 6TH, W87,

or they may otherwise be excluded ftom alt 
benefit of said eatate. 

Given under my hand this 2nd day of Feb.

NOAH L. PENNEWBLL, 
Admr.

Drankenneas, or Liqnor Habit, can be 
cored by administering Dr. Hain.es' 
Golden Specific. Jt can l>e tiiven in a 
cap of coffee or tea without the knowledge 
of the person taking it, effectinga speedy 
and penuaneiit cure.wliether tbe patient 
is a moderate drinker or an alcoholic 
Thousands of drundardshave been made 
temperate men who have taken tbe 
Golden Specific in fheir coffee without 
their knowledge, and today believe they 
quit drinking of their own free will. No 
harmful effect results from its administra 
tion. Cures guaranteed. Send for cir 
cular and full particulars. Address in 
confidence GOLDW SPECIFIC Cp,} 18$ Race 
£t, Ciaeuiinti, Ohio. *

iBtrawberry Plaats, RotTmans 
the coming e»rly Berry. Je»- 
>sle Jewel), May King. Parry 
Crystal City, Wilson's, Cres- 

cenU, Sbarplem, Bid well, and all the beet 
kinds. Raspberry, all (lie lending kinds. 

Blackberries, Wilson, Jr.. Early Harvest, Wil 
son Early HootcnttlngK, Kelffer, Lawson.and 
other Pear Treea. Pine Mock of Apple, Peach, 
Currants, Ora_pe Vines, Ornamentals, Ac,, *c. 
Stock one and true to name. Crates and Bask- 
eta. Citaloirue free. telllDR what to plant. J. 
W. HAI.L, Marion Station, Md. feb. 5-1 m

The Iwwj tod CMld's HospittL
Ctr. FRANKLIN AND SCHROEOER 8T8.,
I* now open tor the reception or patients, 
either medical or snrjflcaI. A number of flrat- 
class private rooms have been arranced for tbe 
aecommodatlon of patients co nilnir from a dis 
tance, who may be accompanied by an atten 
dant. CoBtaKioiu and incurable cases: will 
not be received. Rooms and board from K to 
f!5 per week. Apply to the Institution, f 24m

SALES
to canvaM lor the sale of Nursery Stock, 

M MlMr AW EXPEI-E-} OR OOMBbM. 8Us__- 
- - Apply at once, statingage.

of our
[enemire "G u a r a n- 
are gone. The other 

grades are going fast- 
Not a yard of either would 

have been taken if you hadn't 
believed your eyes as well us 
what we said. We want you 
to use your eyes and all your 
senses. We.expectyou to. We 
told you there was no dye load 
ing in these silks, that only so 
much pure dye was used as 
was needed to give the color. 

That you must take on your 
faith in us. But no word of 
ours is needed to show you the 
deep lustre, the perfect finish, 
the fine material of the fabric. 

Six grades left; highest price 
$3.25 ; still some at $1.25.

The Black Satin Rhadames 
at a quarter off can't hold out 
long. Makers might better 
stop than keep up the supply. 
They dont work for fun. Good, 
75 cents (might well be$i); 
better $t ; highest, 1.25.

Not thatyou can't get Black 
Satin Rhadames of other deal 
ers as low as 75 cents. But 
where else can you get suek 
Black Satin Rhadames at any 
of our prices ? ; . '

You have cleared many of 
our racks and counters of la 
dies' garments again and again 
in the past three weeks. It has 
paid you to do it It may pay 
you more than ever now we 
have made prices such as should 
cause the slowest of the goods 
to move. .«;,-;.

LADIES' OJUBTKRS.
lings and 

.__.__,. .offtirU. 
____ __toBKk. 

Daric Blue Figured Cloth, fur collar and 
eoflh, silk lined, madeby Ban Hayar, of Farts,

Reduced from SdtttoHO 
Dark Brown Cloth, with velvet trimming* 

and satin lining, made tar Sara Mayor, of Paris
deduced ftom KO to $t&. 

Brown Astrakan, with Real Beaver Collar 
to Waist and Beaver Cn A,

Beduoed from MO to WB. 
Dark Green Cheviot, with velvet trim- 

mine* and 811k Unlng. .
Bedneed fttmiAO lo MO. ~ 

Dark Green Cloth, with Bilk Trlmmlogs and 
Lining,

Down from «Si to MS. 
Dark Blue Beaver Cloth, braided,

Reduced front*»to_*S. 
Brown and Black Astrakans, with aaUn

Padua.
^Seduced from t» to *1» 

Black Astrakans, with 811k Unlnc,
Reduced ftwm  » to$» 

Dark Oreta OoU>.wttb Hllk Lining,
Kedneedfr^TODtoW. 

Brown and Black Bton-Oiettee, 
. Reduced from tt7 |o«.

TRUSTEE'S S
By virtue of a decree of -the CL 

Court for Wicomico county, I will sej 
public auction, at the Court House

IN SALISBURY, ON

Saturday, Feb. 5th,
1887, at 2 o'clock, p. m.,

all tbat lot or parcel of ground with the 
improvements thereon, situate in Tyas- 
kin District. State and county, aforesaid, 
on which Alfred Lannour, resided at the 
time of hia death, and purchased by him 
from Wm. H. Wainright, and containing 
SIX (6) ACRES, more or less.

 ny 15-ts.

TERMS—CASH:
8AML. A. GRAHAM, 

Trustee.

Dorman <te Smyth,
SALISBURY, MD.

———._.——————.————————————————————————————————-————— -—— •

! JAMES CANNON
With a full and complte stock of

BOOTS SHOES AND READY-MADE CLOTHINI

I

HAS OPENED

On West
AT A LOT EASTO"F.—.

OLD BRICK CHUR<

and will continue to sell all goods in his linfe at ] 
PRICES} forjCAea. D<tm't forget me"   "*"" '  " J )

ONE SQUARE FROM DIVISION

JAMES CANNON/

READY-MADE CLOTHING]

HALT AND r
The Master Piece of Art and Perfection in a cook Stove, the

IsaTFOR SALE BY L. W. GUNBY, SALISBURY, MARYLAND.,
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. Mr. Gunby, why do yon buy M many stores at a time. To take advantage before the advance in price*, the laner the quantity bought, better price bought at. and tbe saving of freight. We do not get oat stoves from the extreme Weat neoe.sjM.tj.ting tbe addition of HUM to lldOO Brefght to be added to the cost of stove to tbe consumers. We do not employ mgi and teams at a 

IffYJ «»P«>«« Wdrum our stove over U»e country, all to be charged In the price of the stove. I do s%» pSoe the buyer offne OTHELLO 
RANGE to every disadvantage In buying. First by not making him pay three prices. Secondly he does not nave to send to a remote part of the U. 8. for repairs. Idly he doea not have to carry the stove to a machine shop for repairs. All the parts can be bought of m* and Placed In tbe stove at home, thus saving almost the cost of a stove, -thly he saves tbe giving of notes to strangers a dangerous proceeding. 
?'1J?W*2SI?,£?H JLxC*{1S?£eJ'  nMtan.ial and what is desired. I do not ask your attention to something that U new and experimental but to the OTHELLO RANGE, the tried, true and ftthtal cook stove; reeongnlzed by all the Intelligent people of this town and vicinity a* 
tie best cook ttoye made. The hjH EL LO RANGE with SI pieces of cooking utensils and pipe shelf, af-cleaned andputup, and guaranted 
to give entire satisfaction for 92G.OO We sell the OTHELLO RANGE In towns and cities and do not confine our sales exc lusively to the people living tbe country.

I *]lHDIUja WEIGHT
\ ,_

FOR SPRING AND WINT
! NO GOODS MISREPRESENTED, 

SATISFACTION OR CASH REFUNDED

Never buy an old suit wheu you can get a New Suit 
\ the same money. Call and Examine.

Lacy Thoroughgoo
t 

Cor. Lemon and Church Streets.,

    
Only One

be for the
»ar per annum.

WHITE D
Down Iron tt to $13.

' Down from SU to W.
Down trot&tU tola.

50 others In Whit* and Cotors Own Rap. 
Wrappers to Ootow, We. and W*.

LADOBT WRAPS.
One lot Black Cloth Wraps, Mmmfd[wll* 

Mac* iaoe. Jet and pa*wBenteri^ silk^lned. 
HoKpo

011k Velvet Brocade* in brown and btoafc, 
chenlleand Jet trimmings. No two alike. 

. Hedneed to MO.^SS*"^"* 1*"

who Iwve their kitchen* _ 
Thomas H. Williams; 

John H. Qartn Rev.

JUST
An Invoice of

G. A. aM Fjrvas5
Orders promptly filled, f ;r

OUR LINE OF
r Is Large and Complete.

L. GILLIS & so:
At the Pivot Bridge,

SALISBURY,
****-**"——^

;inoe the Fire weTmrp lionplit R large, Fi __ 
BOOTS nnd SHOES to jit an<LSnit Kvrryo

Our prices will surprise you,
THEY ARK SO VERY LOW.

ft Mttaj utfl yw taw^ jatmiMd oar
Stork m»d pet ported on price*. 

OUft BOOTS ARE BOUGHT II6HT ANC WE
6h9foutf* benefit tfit. 

s {5 Remember tke place. Q^

H»vf; P. f$nBR,«~'. 
18 MAKWe FOR US ALL THE TIME.

/I Good Assertwi

Mr. JCH.

ieral Hardware, Iro



iUSBJJRY ADVERTISER.
 1.00 PKS AMNUM.

SATURDAY, FEB. 5, 1887.

that no agents were employed by the 
house to solicit orders. Detectives are 
reported on the tract of the fraudulent 
agent, and should tie be captured it is 
almost certain that his orders for notions 
will not be BO numerous in the future.

 The warm weather for the last two 
three weeks has started the grast 

ing-

 Snow Hill has got the electric light 
Efforts are. being made to have a 

jit established there.

Nothing remains of the. old Episcopal 
Church-now bnt the tower, the walls 
having been lorn down.

 Mr^N. T. Hitchens has begun the 
erecdoi of a brick buildingJCorner West 

Mill streets.
Lte, Esq. is having the lull 

his lot on North Chnicb street re- 
ivad preparatory to rebuilding. .. i

 T. W. Seabrease is having a large 
building pnt up just back of his residence 
on Division street to be used for private 

..stables.

 Mr. James E. Bacon, Barren Creek, 
- has added an improvement to liis steam 
saw mill by puttiug in machinery for the 
grinding of hominy.

 The County Commissioners are hav 
ing the Camden bridge repaired. The 
w/srk is under the supervision of Mr. 

m . Phillips of the Board.

eighth annual session of the 
Grand Lodge A.O.U.W., of New Jersey, 

>l)elaware and Maryland, will meet at 
tocomoke City next Tuesday, Feb. 8.

 The Mite society of the Presbyterian 
^shjirch will meet on Tuesday evening at 

the-reslAynre of Capt. Yeasey. Refresh- 
men'B will be served. All are »-ordially 
invited to attend.

 L. H. Nork, Esq., has been-appointed 
agent for this county of the Washington 
Life Insurance Co. of New Y«.rk. The 
com| any is considered one of the btvt in 
the country, aixl ixrfectly reliable.

 Mr. Benj. T. Roberts Jr., of Rochester, 
'X. Y., nnrl Miss Sadie Kidwell <>r Balti 
more wvre married on \Vednes«lay «f this ' 
Peek by Rev. Edivard \V. Injrle in .St. 

Bartholompw's P. E. Chun-h Baltimore. 
The bride is verv well known in Salis 
bury.

Happy moisten.
The conpregarion of the Methodist 

Protestant church last Monday evening 
marched into Camden sixty strong and 
surprised Uieir minister, the Rev. Mr. 
M'Cready, with presents, corresponding 
in number to that of the attacking forces. 
In a neat little speech the minister thank 
ed his people for their tubtinniial ex 
pressions of kindness.

On the same evening the congregation 
of Rockawalking M. E. church visited 
'their minister here, the Rev. W. B. Wal- 
lon, on a like mission. He too was made 
happy in having his pantry well stored 
with gifts from kind and thoughtful 
friends.

A Building- Md Ix>«n Auocuttion.

Efforts are being made again to organixe 
a Building and Loan association in this 
,town. There is this time every as 
surance of success. Last Saturday night 
a meeting was held in the office of J. E. 
Ellepood, Esq., with James Cannon in 
the chair, and J. E. Ellegood, secretary. 
A constitution and set of by-laws were 
submitted for the consideration of the 
meeting. A committee consisting of 
Judee Holland, \V. B. Tilghman and E. 
L. \Vailes. Esqrs., was appointed to draft 
a plan of organization and submit it at a 
future meetinj;. The organization will 
be both a paying and useful institution. 
It has long been needed in the com 
munity, but no one heretofore has taken 
a very active part in its organization. Mr. 
\V. B. Tilghman seems to be the princi 
pal mover in the present' scheme of 
niyantzing it.

want to make an honest living to stay in 
old Maryland. I was told that Florid* 
WM the garden spot of the world, bat I 
fonnd it very 'different from that A man 
can make a living there, but if be goes 
expecting to find money hanging on 
bashes he will come back very greatly 
disappointed; for it is about as hard to 
get there as any where else.

The land is mostly poor and Bandy, 
and good fruit is not as plentiful aa yon 
might think, no apples ami very few 
peaches, and what they have are too ex 
pensive to eat The society there is no 
better either. The country folks are 
after .the old style. They pat their horse 
to the cart, the family get in and the 
driver gets on the horse. They say it's a 
safe way to ride. I ^ftr -not want to say 
much about the place for I have an in 
terest in a large tract of land there that I 
want to sell, but do not want to deceive 
any one to get to sell it.

Good butter is an article almost un 
known there. I do not say that I was in 
the best place in the state, for I am sure 
I was not, nevertheless, I have had 
enough of Florida. I was in Putnam 
county near a little town called Holster.

MOSES M.

In Trouble.

Lnst week, Mr. J. L. Morris, of Princess 
A tine, came up to Salisbury and opened 
a ]>ool an>! billiard room in the old 
laundry building over the pivot bridge. 
On Wednesday of this week it was dis- 
corer«l by .State'* Attorney, T. F. J. 
Rider, that Mr. Morris wns running his 
saloon without Jic^nst:. He was im 
mediately am-sti'd by Sylvan us Trader, 
constable, and brought before Squire 
Malone. He ailmirted that he had been 
running the saloon illigally, hut said

I that his par ner, Mr. Moses Smith, of 
—\\'e are autliorite-1 by >fr. George { Princess Anne, hud promised to procure 

\V. Layfield to state, that there will be a j the license without delay. He had once 
debate at Jones 1 School house, on Friday ; ma,ic application, but failed to have the 
evening, Feb. II. The subject beinv, | necrfcwry amount, $75 £50 for the fir*t 
"Shall there be a new constitution." Mr. i   ,] ^35 for ,(,  second table. Applica 

tion for license without the money ac- 
i*<ii:ipaiiying it is of no account. Mr. 
Morris was field in $500 bail for Jiis op-

, Me.--srs. .Tno. L. and Sidney 
2tforri»sand others will take part.

  A little two year old boy. s.»n of Mr. 
Wm. Adkins, Sjiring Hill, ini-t with quite 
ft painful arcide-nt laxt Monday by almost

in $500 bail
(tt-aranw at court, Edward Gordy and 
8. P. TiiadvLe going on his bond. The

from his \eil hand with a i Penalty for running a pool and billiard 
hatchet his third and fou th fingers. Dr. ',  """  without license is severe, the fine 
Louis Norris. of this town, was called 
km! rviulered the necessary sur-^ii-al aid. 

v

$oOO for earh table.

-.Last Wednesday. Feb. 2nd, was CHM- 
-or ground hog day. If tliaf sul>- 

nf>an qusdmped, the ground hog, 
tfMfcfrom his hiding place to make 

he had no reason to re- 
Ins shadow, as a pelt- 

promise 
%

j Unclaimed Letter*. 
i The following is a lint of letters re- 
i niaininu in the Salisbury (Md.) I'ost- 
! Office Thursday. Feb. 3,1887: 
) LADIES' LIST.   Sippooie Marshall, 
i -Ma?tH« A. Hoakins, Mr». Manoy VTnson, 

J. Phillips, Mrs. Indiana F.

8h»rptown Item*.

SHABPTOWN, MDM Feb. 1. In noticing 
the improvements here our attention is 
directed to the marine railway, where 
they are making a new wharf and adding 
many improvements for the convenience 
of ship building and repairing. The rail 
way is owned by Geo. K. Phillips & Co., 
and under the direct management of 
Thomas J. Sanerhoff, one of the firm. 
The firm 'is making arrangements for a 
great deal of work during the coming 
season.

Work has begun on the building of 
John W. Covington. This building is 
near the M. P. Church and when com 
pleted will be one of the most handsome 
residence in town.

The next improvement we noticed was 
a store-houue in . course of erection near 
the residence of B. P. Graveuor. On in 
quiring we learned that it i.s to be occu 
pied as a niillnier store, by Mrs. B. P. 
Grnvenor.

Another improvement here is to. be 
seen at the post office. The Postmaster 
has recently constructed a letter box 
with an opening on the ouUiile of the 
building to admit mail matter at all 
hours, thus adding to the convenience of 
the patrons of the office.

A very serious accident befsl Mrs. 
Annie Knowles a few days ago. While 
passing out of the room with a boiler of 
hot water in front of her, sho fell with 
her face directly over the boiler, the hot 
water completely saturating her /ace. 
The water contained a mixture of potash \ 
which added to its fury. Her face is in 
a very bad condition.

Schr. Samuel J. Lagndon, owned by 
Capt G. P. Insley was capsized just 
below this place on Friday of last week. 
She was gotten up on Tuesday and 
brought to this town. We have not yet 
learned the extent of damage or amount 
of Io.«. She bad about 40 bushel/" or meal 
on board. _..-

Rev. H. H.ltfillcr was the recipient, a 
few days ago, of a very nice quilt, a 
present from one of his former appoint 
ment*. We failed t> pet the donor's 
name.

The Cambridge Chronicle newspaper 
was purchased Toeaday by Messrs. Emer 
son C. Harrington and John A. Pattlaou, 
two enterprising young men of Cam 
bridge. Mr. Harrington is principal of 
Cambridge Academy,and Mr. Pattison is 
employed w teacher in the same Institu 
tion. The latter is also anditor of the 
Circuit Court, and both are democrats. 
Under the management of James F. Mel- 
vin, lat« editor, tbe Chronicle has in 
creased its circulation, a» well as Its in 
fluence, and is now .enjoying a large 
share of the public patronage, 'Mr. Mel- 
vin will shortly make a trip to the West 
with a view of locating and establishing 
a newspaper.

The shipment* from tbe mines of tbe 
Cumberland coal region during the week 
ended Saturday, Jan. 29, were 42,509 tons, 
and for the year to that date J84', 167 tons, 
an increase of 26,154 tons as compared 
with the corresponding period' of last 
year. The coal was shipped as follows: 
To Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Week, 
41,285 tons; year, 176,600 tons; increase, 
40,035 tons. To Pennsylvania Railroad- 
Week, 1,243 tons; year, 7,566 tons; de 
crease, 13,881 tons. No shipment to 
canal.

Trustee's Sale.

3STOTIOEI.
The nnder8i'gne<i Examiners, appoint 

ed by the Commissioners of Salisbury to 
assess benefits and datuagee incurred by 
the widengand straijKlitenidg of Church 
street on the north Bide from the stables 
of R. E. Powell'to M511 street', and on the 
south side frmn Bond street to the east 
line of lot bolonjrinft to R. E. Powell, will 
meet on the corner of Bond and E. 
Chnrch street*, on Monday Feb. 14, at 
2 o'clock, p.m., to view the property and 
assess benefits and damages.

  - ; K. E. JACKSON. 
J. M: DASHIKLL. 
W. B. RICKORDS,

By virtue of k decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County, Md., I will 
Bell at public Bale at the Court House 
Door  

Iff SALISBURY, OS

Saturday, February 19th, '87,
at 2 o'clock, p. in.,

an the Real Estate of which pamuel 
Leonard, deceased, died seised, aa follows:

1. A Lot of ground purchased by said 
Leonard from Edward E. Davis, part of 
the land formerly belonging to eaid Da via 
& William Birckbead. '

2. The House and Lot of ground where 
said Leonard lived at the time of fate 
death, about one mile East from Salis 
bury, and opposite the "Fair Grounds," 
the same lot the raid Leonard purchased 
from Purnell Toadvine.

TERMS OF SALE:
$100 Cash on day of sale, the balance 

in two equal installments of one and two 
-years, the purchaser giving bond with 
securetyj approved by the Trustee, and 
bearing interest from day of sale.

SAML. A. GRAHAM, Trustee.

NOTICE. The creditors of said Sam 
uel Leonard are hereby notified to file 
their claims properly authenticated with 
the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Wi 
comico County within four months after 
day of sale.

SAML. A. GRAHAM,

UFE IHSUfUHCE.

THE
ASSOCIATION

OJP1

*•
Robt. D. Morrison,

W. O. Nelson,  - . 
..S M 

a A. Young, f,i

J. Q. A. Sand, ~-

P' -President. 

Vice-President
-!,  " Secretary.-<T"    _ . 
' Aaft Secretary.

- Treasurer.

JT7ST

Full an^eomplete Line
-OF 

**£
* Qoods, > Embroideries,

ILINfiS, LACES AND PJSBCAllS
v^fet£.'".r ~' '•"~:itfe^

jony 29-ts. Trustee.

USTOTIOE.
The undersigned Exatniners,*appoiut- 

ed by the Commissioners of Salisbury to 
assess damages and benefits incurred by 
the widening and straightening of Main 
slreet from Division to the Pivot bridge, 
ami fur closing of a portion of W. Church 
street from the east line of Mm lot be 
longing to R. K. Powell to Mill street, 
will meet on flic corner of Main and 
Division streets, Monday Fell. 14. at 2 
oVIo k, p. in., to view tlie property and 
assess benefits and damages.

WM. J. LEONARD.
A. G. TOAUVINE.
J. J. MORRIS.

Valuable Lot for Sale,
I offer at private wile ray Lot and Wharf, »lt- 

nated tithe Pivot Bridge, and fronting: 107 
(feet on the North aide of Main Street, and a 
Wharf front of 217 feet with 10 feej depth of 
Water at high tide, and extending to Mill 
(Street 1.56 feet and fronting on the same 123. 
This Is one of the beat luwlneKH locations ea 
rn-daily for the erocery and Khlplng builnen 
ever offered In this Town. Ternm madeeaay. 
Apply to the owner.

W. B. PARSONS, 
feb. 2-lra. Hallnbury. Md.

50 Building Lots for 
sale in t3i© Town 
of Salisbury. Ap- 
to L. Malone.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued 

out of the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
County, Md., at the suit of ElihuE. Jack 
son, administrator of Wm. 'Birckbead 
against the goods and chattels of Benja 
min T. Booth, to me directed, I have 
levied upon, seized and taken in execu 
tion all the1 right, title and interest of the 
above naoie parties to satisfy said debt 
and cost, in and to the following:

One House and Lot
on Isabflla street in Salisbury bought of 
8. A. Graham, «-liere said Booth now re 
sides.

And I hereby jiive notice that on

Saturday, February 19th, '87,
at 2 o'clock, p. in.,

at the Court House door in Salisbury, I 
will sell the said real estate to the high 
est bidder for Cash, to satisfy said writ 
and costs.

E. L AUSTIN,

Thia Company issues 3 kinds of policies :

(I) Ordinary Ufa.
(2) Ten-Year Endowment.

(3) Ten-Year Tontine.
These policies are alike adapted to the 

man of family a'nd to him who has no 
one dependent upon him for support   
They unite great pereoul profits to the 
survivor of a ten-vear period, with the 
Bore provision for hit own declining year*, 
and at the same time secure to his repre 
sentatives the protection he has designa 
ted should he be cut off bv death   thus 
securing the well-being of both the fami 
ly and the insured.

For Circulars containing terms, rates, 
etc., apply to

Dry Goods, Notions, MiKnery and Fancy Goods Emporium.

SALISBURY, MD.   ,^ < -*'

THE BOSS PLOW.

The Agricultural Implement and General Hardware, Stove Heaters and Range House 
of the Peninsula-1. W. 6UNBY, Salisbury, Maryland.

L. H. NOCK,
Office OD DlvUlon St., opp. Ooort House, In 

law office of Jay WlllUma.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

FertOh»rt, Fkt iMaraaM.

Special Agent for Rasin's Celebrated 
Fertilizers, Thompson's Grass Seeders 
(are not affected by wind) and Planet 
Jr. Horse Hoes and Cultivators, and only 
implement for cultivating corn and small 
fruits. Thirty Million Dollars for pro 
tection of policy-holders against fire. 
All correspondence will receive imme 
diate attention.

; -H. P. DA8HIKU*

Princess Anne, Md.

m/Wfy^ -.i-x^mWiWW 
The plow peculiarly adapted to our soil; the easiest draft, most durable, will not

jan. 29-ts. Sheriff.

Not Strange.

NISI. __
E, Stanley Toadvln, Trustee and Mortgagee 

of Sally J. andWm. K. Waller.

In Equity In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco 
County. No. 004. January Term, 1887.

Ordered by tbe Clerk of tbe Circuit Coat* 
for Wlcomlco county, Maryland, tbl« llth d*r 
of January 1887, that tbe report of E. Stanley 
Toadvln. Trustee, to make Mlo of the real e*- 
tate mentioned In the above entitled cause 
and the Rale by them reported bo and the 
same U hereby ratified end conllrmed unless 
cause to the contrary appear by exceptions 

j tilled before the flrst day of next term, provld.
ed a copy of this order 1* inserted In some , 

I newspaper printed In Salisbury, Wlcomlco j 
I County,oncelncach<Wllireesuccessiveweeka

before tbe teat\Jff of February next. 
' Tbo report itafirtbe amount of sales to be i 
i (336.10. I 
I F. M. SLEMON8, Clerk.
True Copy, Test: ! 

1 F. M. 8LEMOX8. Clerk.

cnoke; tho'rouehly pulverizes the soil; easy to adjust to plow shallow or deep. 
I sold over 4OO of the Boss plows last season, with unprecedented satisfaction to 
the purchasers. Inquire of their merite from Capt. Thomas .W. H. White, Wm. S. 
Moore, Shelly Hastings, A. U. Pollitt Win. P. ilorris, Thomas C. Morris, Danl. H. 
Basting's, Andrew J. Crawford, Johij T. Wirnbrdw, John T. Gordy, E. A. Figgs, 
8. E. McCallister, Freeny & Sheppard, James E. Bacon, E. F. Milligan, Erustus 
Handy & Sons, R. J. Ralpb & Sons, E. H. Parsons, Geo. W. Messick. T. R. Jones & 
Bro., John E. Disbaroon, R. G. Dennis & Sons, Coston & Co., Capt. Henry Rnark, 
Hugh EHingsworth, Ortando Mills, George D. Mills, Jesse T. Wilson, Milton A. 
Parsons, S. E. Gordy. and hundreds of others, ask any of them, I will abide by 
their verdict. The future of the Boss Plow is to tip-turn the soil of two-thirds o'f 
the cnltivated'soil of tfiis peninsula. So be up with the improvemnt of tbe times 
and buy the Boss Plow: Price, No. x Boss Plow, black, $3.50; No. x Boss Plow, 
polishbd, $3.75; No. 3, Boss Plow, polished. $4.00; No. 20, Boss Plow, polished, two 
horse, 16,00. Callon or address L. W. GUNBY, Salisbury, Md. Distribut 
ing head/quarters of the Peninsula for the Boss Plow. Agent for Champion 
B;nderarAfowerst Rakes, Wind Mills, Clover Hullers, American Fruit Evaperatore, 
Rowland Chilled Plow, Ac. &c.

L. W: GUNBY.

OUR MIXTURE

JAY WILLIAMS,

rement over the old ar- 
tins going north will run 
Tolk express, 12.58 a.m.; 

i s.tE.; Old Point day ex- 
pTtn.; Deltnar accommodation, 
The south bound trains move

Disharoon, 
j Hinpate, Miss Edith Hearn, Miss Ella 

the X. y. P., & Horseman, Miss Farrah Parsons care of 
last Monday. I Wm. Parsons.

Point day ex- j GENT'S LIST. .Solomon Humph rev*, 
ry at 1.36 p.mlj James D. Gordtr, Howard P. Gordy, 
going north, w" Toscph^ordrey. XAHVM R. Gordy, Rums 

Johnson] W. C. Moore, J. G. Wtfton, 
Gardnes H. Gyre, Win. Disharoon, Robt. 
H. Smith, Geo. H. Ward, E. George 
White, M. F. Disharoon, John Zihler, 
Thoe. S. Hearn, Thos. Hemtnons. Theo 
dore-Parker, Joshua J. Parsons, Jooh J.

as follows: Norfolk express, 3.25 a.m.; j Parker, Greensbury McCallister, Orland-

OFFICE ON DIVISION HTREET, 
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

  Mrs. Jas. J. Morris will open First- 
class Boarding house, fast of the depot, 
Feb. 7th. »

Negotiates Loans, effect* Insurance col 
lects claims, sells Real Estate and give* 
prompt attention to all legal bnslnen entrust 
ed to hl» care.

work executed i 
opposite steam- ;

Mail train. 12.23 p.m.; Old Point day ex 
press 1.36 p.m.; Crisfleld accommodation
 4.5G p.m.

_^ Mrs. Margaret Williams an octoge 
narian of this town died last Thnrsda; 
morning very suddenly of what was sup 
posed to be heart trouble. Mrs Williami 
was one of Salisbury's oldest inhabitants 
She was a widow of the late Samuel Wil 
lia^fj^. She leaves three childred to 
mourn her loss. Mr. Emory L. Williams 

_of jjiis town Samuel T. Williams o 
aesville Floridaand a maiden daugh- 
rho lived wM her at the time of her 

She has beea blind for the past 
|years, an affliction which sh«s bore 

Christian fortitude. She has been 
(constant member 61 the M. E. Church 

 many years.

" On Monday night last, a large 
company of the members and friends of 
the Methodist Protestant Church visited 
the M. P. Parsonage with the fixed pur 
pose of surprising the Pastor and having 
a good time in genera!. It in needless to 
say they realized their purpose, for the 
Pastor and hia wife were kept in a state 
of ignorance concerning the whole mat 
ter until their well devised plans bad 
matured into a first-class donation of 
flour, meat, coffee, sugar and Tea, and in 

-45kcL^ahaost every thing in the line of 
groceries^ includicc even tableware. 
Some who could not be present, never 
theless, sent their donation which was 
highly appreciated. Much regret was 
felt at the absence of tlie.s.- friends. With 
thitfexception, to say the very leant, the
*vent was a delightful one. Ksjx*cially 
so irith the Pastor and hi* wife, who are 

delighted to have their dear 
one and all, come at will, and 

with this a«uranee,t!mt a hearty 
ne ever auaita them.

GBO. tt. McG'HEAUY. Pastor.

Jie quiet that usually prevails at 
K. Parsonage was very uucere- 

jy disturbed on last Monday nijjht 
o'clock. Foot falls ou pave- 

ud ] urvh-floor, the hum of many 
united with vigorous ringing of 

lull, brought the Pastor to the 
>rie tilance at the company told 

Kockawalking, not satisfied 
urmer, tnrned out to give their 

|1 -family another and a larger
  m r prise than they had pre-

*ven. In they marched bring- 
Item poultry, vegetables, gro- 
B, jellies, pickeK etc In they 

t»!d, Hii/ty odd. After a most 
fitful ffTUoh of pocial chat, a barf- 

tf spiritual song, and ]>rayer by the 
die visitors departed leaving the 

to its accustomed quiet. And 
las Die laxt poiMl-byes were being hushed 
(amid fie Kilence of that beautiful ni^ht, 

but feel, as did one of old, ''H«iw 
ami Itow pleasant it IH fur In-ethreh. 

ity.1

the

b. WALTUS.

A Meld (HrUdlcr.

y«uini! tiwm giving hi* name as Frank 
«MtJ jmd.rt'preaentiijg himself to be a 

of Ehrich Bro's. notion 
!KeW^YorJc, b visiting towns on 
uiwri* .and swindling merchants 
>H*fHf their money. About two

'i-ilexl Jii Retting : an order' from an'
spring psrty h»io«:B^^> »l>i!l of

'Iis method of doing bijwSnesr- -»;•

er Parsons. Levin H. McClain, Joe U. 
Maddox, Andrew Armstrong, Joe Hay- 
man, John Hancock.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

G. R. RIDER, Postmaster.

CUterns Terras Wells.

SALISBURY, Mn., Jan. 29, 1887. The 
writer has the only cistern, as far as he 
knows, in the county. He also has a well 
23ft. deep, entirely through sand, which 
affords a plentiful supply of as good water 
as ran be found in any well in the county; 
but the superiority of the cistern water 
over the well water is so marked that 
persons, not knowing, often make the 
remark, "What excellent water." We 
use it for drinking and washing alto 
gether. It is pure and sparkling, entirely 
free from any mineral or earthly taste. 
It is soft nii'l doos not require perline or 
coda, and not near as much soup. The 
skin does not chap in its use, as is often 
the case with hard well water. This 
leads me to ask why so many persons 
who have such miserable water,especial 
ly on the water courses, do not connMict 
cisterns and have the great luxury of the 
purest and bext water. A brick cistern 
ten feet deep, four feet wide, MX feet long 
of an oblong shape, narrowed towards 
the top with a receiving compartment 
made of porous salmon bricks, through 
which the water niters, with a bushel 
or so of char-coal to absorb all impurities 
is all that .is required. Such 8 cistern 
:-an be built as cheaply as a twenty feet 
jrii-k well, and will hold twelve to fifteen 
hundred gallons, and is sufficiently large 
br ordinary uses.

A LOVKR or GOOD WATKR.

Fmltland l«tter. .

FBt-rrLAXD, Mn.. Feb. 2,1887. 
MR. EnrroB. Onr village just nowia in 

the midst of two revivals. First, The 
meeting in the M. E. church which con-
inue witli int«-rest an«l power. Last 

Sunday evening the chnrch wan crowded
o its fullest seating capacity to hear the
>asfor, RHV. W. B. Guthrie'H neroi'm on 
the "Recognition of friends in Heaven."
!t was listened to with the def |«-*t at-
ention and also delivered ill (hat tnMitit*- 
man's usual mathematical ttylc.
The daily iiu-niL^iin: dexire, yen,
hat the rum xhops Khnll ceaw to exist 

here. It is claimed that the liquor *oM
o the trade that comes here U not suf-
icient to support one saloon; anil yet, 
rumor hax it that three {letitionM will be 
circulated to obtain Kignera for as many 
saloons in this small village. It in, how 
ever, not only a rnmor but a fs'-t that a
nore determined effort than ever before 

will be made to defeat any aud all who
tuty try to license. Already come who 
<igned liquor |>etltioiis for Ht*n«e last
-ear declare they will titter sign amtthi^r. 

May tliero lie many more of last year's 
Rnloon 8upporter» in Wicomico county 
who will resolve never to sUxip m low as 
to sign a ralonnkveper'a petition to if-ll
litoxicaUng liquors again. 

Miss Fanny Harrin, of Mexico I Ity,
ifexteo, who has been vixitiitg'Silas
ilieresa Dtilauy for A few week* loft die 

2nd inst. for ClirUtiana, Dul., eu route
or. Uie home of the ancient

t^Uer. . -

PAIROXMBURO, Feb. 2,1887. 
."SI a. EDITOR.- 1 have seen A great many 

eTW«r» h» your |>*i>or from Floriita. and 
V I have jus6 g»»t home fmm there after

^•z.*~y^ . i.*- -"* m -~ J?"IM.''^_'_ . ,   "^
f. iH:rh»!w. my

—All kinds ot achroll 
at T. H. Mttchell'B shop 
boat wharf. A  

FOR SAUL We large lot corner Divis 
ion and Camdfn stree ts. Good site for 
hotel. Apply to A. W. WOODCOCK.

FOR SALE.  12 choice building Lots in 
Frankford, fronting on the East side of 
the rail road. Apply to B. H. Parker. *

 James Parker would be pleased to 
welcome his paterns to his new quarters 
in the Laundry building. Oysters in 
every style.

 All lovers of good Hominy can now 
be supplied with that article by G. W. 
White, who is manufacturing it at his 
new mill, at the pivot bridge. *

 O'rders for Bouquets, for Rosebuds or 
Cutflowers, to be filled satisfactorily 
should be sent in immediately.

F. W. HAROLD, Florist.
 Do yon want a new Tie, a late style 

Collar, a fancy bordered Handkerchief, 
or some fine Hosery. If so, call at Lacy 
Thorougbgood's. Lacy Thorougbgood u; 
selling black diagonal Pants for f 1.

FOR SALR. Eleven Dwelling-houses in 
good condition situated in that part of 
town known as California, Or will ex 
change for good business site in the 
burnt district. F. C. TODD. «,

 Mr. N. Schaninleoffel who tem 
porarily suspended business a short time 
ago has reopened and is now ready for 
Merchant Tailor work at his new store 
on Division street, between the stores of 
Trader Bros' and Mess:ck and Laws.

LOST. One boy, aged 10, 4J feet tall, 
thin, black hair. One boy, ajred 14, 4 feet 
tall, thick set, black hair, third and fourth 
fingers of right hand missing. Reward 
$5 each lor the apprehens on and return 
to JAS. B. WATHOX, Sallsbnry.

A STEAM SAW MILL FOB SALE. A 30 
horse power H. & II. Blandy of Zanes- 
ville, Ohio; stationary in good and. com 
plete order. Will be delivered by Christ 
inas or at present if required. The 
reason for selling iathat I want to change 
business. Apply «V. Vf. Reddish, Salis 
bury, Md. " ^ *

 Address L.W. GrxiiY, Salisbury, Md., 
agent for
The Hammond Ty|«e Writer, $100.00. 
The Perfection Fire Kxtingiii.«her, fl.25. 
The Cyclostyle Duplicating Apparatus,

$ 10.50 A'$ 12-Oft. 
Bates Elivators, &c.., Ac.

For information address L. W. GUXBY.
BABY CARRIAGES. \Ve offer this season 

the latest and most desirable styles, and 
have adopted every improvement pos 
sible to make our* roaches models of 
elegance, durability and comfort, and are 
now retailing them at our lowest whole 
sale factorv prices.

TUB Li-BCRo MAXCFAcrrBiKo CV>., 
145 N. 8th fc=t, Philadelphia.

j&Ie,

On E. Church street, nearly 
opposite Messrs UJman's resi-< 
dence, is a small Grocery 
House. Some of nearly every j 
thing in the line of !

GROCERIES
may be found there. The 
profits on the goods sold here 
are in proportion to the size 
of the store room,

t

OTICE TO CREDITORS.

Is Is to glv<i notice that the __ __. 
from the Orphans' Oodrt for 

AdmiomnUlon

'AH persons 
'd.. are hereby

NANCY FUL'

late of Wlcomlco county. ,. 
having claims against said 
warned to exhibit tho sa~' 
thereof, to the Hubscrlber

July 15th, 1887^ 

boexa

»..
'with Touchers 

before

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Cotirt for Wicomico County, in Equity, 
I will sell at public auction at the QMftf 
House Door in the town of Salisbury, o4

Saturday, February J9th,
at 2 o'clock, p. m., all the real estate of 
which Thomas W. H. Mitchell, 
died seized, described as follows :

1.   The House and Lot in which said 
Mitchell resided at the time of bis death, 
lying in that part of Salisbury called Cali 
fornia, and fronting on Delaware street 
sixty feet.

2.  A Vacant Lot on Weet side of said 
lot, and fronting sixty feet on said street. 
the same that said 'Mitcnell purchased 
from Joshua Job noon's trustees.

TERMS OF SALE:
$100 cash on day of sale, the balance of 

purchase money to be paid in two equal 
installments of one and two year*,, the 
purchaser giving bond with security ap 
proved by the trustee, and bearing inter 
est from day of sale.

SAML. A. GRAB AM, Trustee.

NOTICE.  Notice is hereby sriven to 
the creditors of Thoe. W. H. Mitchell, 
dec'd, to file their claims properly authen 
ticated, in the office of the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court for Wicomico county, with 
in four months from the day of sale.

Given under my band this 1 
1887.

Besides they are 

FREE II MY QDAITITY,

Concentrated Plant Food, Compounded by 
Humphreys & Tilghman.

——**-H——>0e——»-H-——•

AVING disposed of all ,our old Stock of Fertilizers dam 
aged by the fire, we now offer a fresh Stock, Compound- 

by the same formula as last year, and adapted to all 
Spring Crops. Peas, Potatoes, Cabbage, Strawberries, Small 

! Fruits.Vines, Trees, Oats, Corn, Clover, Grass &c. These 
| Fertilizers being made from an Animal Bone and Blood basis, 

' ' Nitrates and Muriates which are the most reliable sources
; to obtain the raw materials, and Compounded under our per- 
sonal supervision, we know whereof we speak. We claim that

3'Our Mixture B"
is not only the most concentrated and economical Fertilizer on the Market, but 

that it ie composed of snch material,.and in such proportions, as to yield to.
the growing plant a complete plant food during ita Season of growth ^ •• 

' ">'' . And lea.rte the soil in aj permanently improved condition.

Economical, Active, Permanent,
Wllf §A Further, Do more &utf, Aud eotf 'Less Money.

-oUo -#•

Salisbury, Md.

Jan. 2

SAML. A. GRAHAM, 

Trustee.

Mortgagee's Sale.

 Rev. H. A. Monroe, of Wilmingtpn, 
Del., will give his Gas-light Djnolving 
Views, Stereoptican Exhibition, in John 
Wealev M. £. Church, in Salisbury, on   
Thursday evening, Feb. 17,1887. Among 
the very many fine scene.* will be the 
Charleston Earthquake aud the ruins of 
the late Salisbury Fire. Gome and see it 
D-ore open at 7.30 Admiasion Adults, 
15 cento; Children, 10 cents. *

We* are
IB at

in onr new^ brick store

By virtue of a power, contained in a 
Mortgage from R. Love Crawford and 
wife to the undersigned, dated the 2nd 
day of January 1885, I well sell at public 
auction, at the Court House Door

IN SALISBURY, ON

Saturday, February Jth, 1887,

at 2 o'clock, p. m.,

all that tractor |«rcel of land lying on 
the Northwest side of and binding on the 
public road leading from Quantico to 
Nutjers Neck in WScomico county, con 
taining

76 ACRES,
more or less, and OB which ftUUbJM 
Disharoon radded at the tfine.of Ji|s 
death. " -

TERMS-CASH: 
WM. WESLEY DISHAROON, 

jany 15-ts. Mortgagee.

- . . We herewith giva a few testimonials from Reliable, 
We intend to dose OUt every ' themselves, and could furnish .Hondre* more if neceawry

. <r;'
bich

Overcoat, ev« ry Soit and every
Winter Garment before th^ end
of this mo«-th if possible. What gathered much the
ever you may want in Men's,
Boys' or Children's stylish and
dependable

Sovnsxr Q)
JO mcnr. an'i notwithstanding the unfavourable 
rcrbo of r^rn the field ever produced." 
.,, r ISAAC S. ATKINSON.

ACCOMAC COUNTY, VA.

Thoroughly Reliable Clothiers,
To the People of Wicomico ^ Md HMWtr 8t* 

and Adjoining Counties.

We, the undersigned, citizens of Wi 
comico county, have each purchased of 
the Wrought Iron Range Co., one of their 
Home Comfort Cooking Ranges and | 
cheerfully recommend them to the citi- j 
sens of this and adjoining counties, as to ;
their superiority in every respect. They thenticated acoordiiigto l»w, on or before 
require less time, leas fuel, and bake more 12 Day at February, 1887, 
uniformly than any other cooking ap- At which time I will proceed to state an ac- 
paratn* we have ever used. And we find oouat, distributing the proceed* union* tbe 
their salesman to be perfect gentlemen ! P* 0"8 °""tled tKeret0' u. ^ TODDl 
in .every respect. ; Jan. 22-tu Auditor. 

A. 1*. Williams and wife,

CLOTHING
ready-made or made to order, 
we will sell it at a reduction of 
10 to 25 per cent, from our 
previous extra low prices, and 
certainly 25 to 50 per cent j 
lower than competitors ask.

It will pay to buy for next 
season's use at our present 
slaughter prices. You can't 
affore to buy before seeing

"I na6d 'Our Mixtnre Bj' in a test along side Peruvian Guano, on sweet and 
Irish potatoes, the Mixture gave better results pound for pound, &c."

WM. BELL.

j: .„• c ' NEW CHURCH, VA.
I used one bag, 'Our Mixture,' at a cost of $2.75, and one bag Peruvian Guano. 

Mixture 23 bbls.,and from the Guano 10 bblfi., Irish potatoes,all dug 
of each other, &c. E. T. ROSS.

HALLWOOD, VA.
 'I used your 'Mixture B' this year, and can conscientiously say I n 

anything to equal it, &c. It gave much better satisfaction than a fertib
never used 

ertilirer costing
me $40 per ton.' J. T. REED.

"I used your 'Mixture B' along side- 
and I could see no difference."

"I never

    at $40 per ton it ran further

J. B. MAPP. 

ACCOMAC Co., VA. 
raised finer potatoes and peas, it is decidedly the best and most

economical fertilizer I ever used.
J. D. PARSONS.

' Your Mixture gave much better results than Peruvian Guano, &c."
ALONZO DYKES.

A UDITOR8 NOTICE.

Joshua W. Miles, Trustee, A. Whlttington A 
Son, Kxparte. No. 801.

Notice Is hereby ptiven to all persons Inter- 
In the proceeds of the sale In the above

MT. VKBNON.
"For top dressing strawberries, I have never seen any fertilizer, guano or man- 

nre that wonld equal your 'Mixture B.'" jogEpH jQNEg

TKMPERANCEVILLE, VA.
"I used your 'B Mixture' on sweet and Irish potatoes and strawberries along 

aide hen house manure, it beat it nearly one third, and doubled tbe rows where 
nothing was put." WM . R PRUITT.

Josiah Johnson. 
Mamie Johnson,

WORHIG CLASSES
to furnish all classes with employment at

"I nsed your 'Mixture B' on peas, they were several days earlier and the finest
I ever saw." THOMAS E. BOUN'DS.

NEW STORE.
near the bridge ready for business. 
We have aa elegant room and a nice line 
ofgroceries, confectioneries qneensware, 
tinware Ac, We are selling at very low 
prices. Country produce taken in ex 
change. Come see as in ' onr new quar 
ters. Miruiux A Emns.

M tenet* Which Merer IW1 to Draw.

The setni-anrrual Matchless make down i 
sale of high class garments for Men,. 
YonU}'sv*nd BO/B> Overcoats, Suits Ac., 
al^Mbg sacriBosd without regard to 
prewnt ralaft or cost Now is tbe ap-, 
pointed time to make one dollar do the: 
work of two at Acme Hall, 17 K. Balto., 
(new No.) near Charles St., Baito. *

Tirfi Dbnogfane, jr^ the amateur cham 
pion, skated a measured mile on the Hod- 
son river at Newburg, N. Y., Tuesday, in 
two minutes twenty-three and three-fifths 
seconds, which beate the record.

A *Pl*SiMto tof th0 KoOvBOVfttCitAt*

The chance of jetting strictly flrst dais 
Clothing At such absurdly low price* 
that it wffij pay to bay them for mat 

n taeiu Oohzn <t Son, stirring and 
iers, Pratt & Hanover,.

. Messrs Mezick& Laws, have 
opened business in the large 
store house on Division street 
near Thos. Humphrey's mill, 
wher6 can be found a full 
Stock of V . v . ^

GROCERIES;
TOBACCO. CIGARS.

CONFECTIONERY,
These goods are all fresh, 

having just been purchased 
irom the £&es, fcQtfrVttt he sold

Give us a 
vinced.

call and be cop-

by'devoting all tlielr time" to" the basin. 
, lloys and clrls earn nearly aa much «  men. 
, That ail who see this may wnd tbelr address, 
i and test the business, we make this pflbr. To

such as are not well wtlsOed we will snd one 
i dollar to pay for the trouble of writing. Full
prtleula art land outflt free. Address QfOXQf 

• STiyaoN .frjCo., Portland, Maine.

E. J. Adkins and wife,
Clariswi Ad"kins,
J. D. Gordy,
Senara E. Gordy, 

r -James A. Waller,
Mr*. James A. Waller.
L W. Sirman and wife, 

  John W. Davis and wife,
John Reddish and wife.
John S. Warren and wife, j «w»y  nrtblDg of value. Person's are spec_ 

W. I* Laws and wife. ly n«Mfl_?£p0i *? Pte*..£5!L5S!?r ofl w«lortl»- 
J. j. Adkins and wife. . . ^ \ 
HHroyW. Bailey and wife, ., . ,,^^\ 
"L. B. Brittlngham and wife. ' '.

/-»AUTION. We, the undersigned, hereby 
w forewarn all persons from trespMlnf on 
our premises with dog or fan.

«^« '"hout our P-
Kcnm B. BBOWTT, 
UCOKOE L. PABSOSS.

Qreat Glosiiig
HE great closing sale is still going on lively at our place 

in spite of the bad weather and hard times. Prices al 
ways nvak% Jraae.

Bo?* Overcoat* from 19 yean ypward, 1-2 off. 
M*u?» " « 34 to 44 - -1-3 9ff* 
Odd VootB, PnnU and V«et», - - 1-9 off.

Suits in proportion. Blankets, robes, carpets, ofl cloths, har 
ness, furniture, bedding, etc. Get prices all around and com 
pare ours with them, and you wfll soon decide that it is to 
your interest to buy of us. .

Birckhead, laws & Carey,
SALISBITBT, M-D.

"Your 'Mixtrue B' is far ahead of stable manure or any fertilizer or gnano I 
ever used on strawberries for a top dressing. I top dress m February.

SYLVANUS TILGHMAN
-«0o——*~

We can furnish Hundreds of Testimonials similar to the above.

Humphreys & Tilghman,

We have found customers to purchase nearly all oar Bed and Carriage Blanket^ 

still we have a very few left which we hare decided to sell regardleat of O00t Tb«y
" , *j£*gr ' \- ALtit

most be gotten oat of the way to make room for other floods. .3jjt9 ttyQ tan «lwr 

ate left, which will be sold cheap. Of courwJt oar stock ofMWlM CaHco ^ 

goods of that discrfption ie complete. Dont forget the pGIobe" Shirt, Best in the 

market "Coons" Cohue, Cans, and our usual line of Tien.

E. T. FOWLER'S

Bull Pine Palace.
Omrch-St., Saltabnry, MO,



j&tatrtis*r.
•LOO PER ANNUM.

DJBDKD EVERY SATURDAY MORNING
ThoB. Perry, Pnbluher.

., .  V

State and Peninsula.
life now de&nitely ascertained that 

Colonel L. V. Banghraan isshortly to quit 
Frederick, and make Baltimore his home.

:: -*' Daniel Kline, aged 83 years, died at
".>:. IJonteview Hospital yesterday. He had

- been an inma.e for a number of years,
>trac quite a favorite, and oommoaly
•mown as "Unck Dan."

The ice-house* on the^Soaqnehanna 
have all been filled, the ice* being of bet 
ter quality than any stored in several 
Tears befere. All of the houses have been 
filled with ice taken from the river chan 
nels, and averaging ten to sixteen inches 
in thickness. Altogether about 150,000 
tons has been harvested, requiring about 
1,000 men for fifteen days, at an average 
of $1.50 a day, making a cost of over $22,- 
000. Tbe greater part of this sum was 
paid to residents of Havre-de-Grace.  
Bd Air Time*.

During tbe recess of the Orphans' 
Court, the Register of Wills, Mr. Thomas 
A. Bryan, issued letters of administra 
tion c. t a. d. b. n. upon *he personal 
estate of the late Dr. Edward Harris to S. 
Teackle Wallis, of Baltimore. Dr. Harris 
died in 1737, fifty years ago. He was a 

-- prominent citizen of Queen Anne's coun 
ty and owned valuable real estate in Wye 
Neck. Letters of administration were 
taken out ia order to press a claim for a 
portion of the J^mch Spoliation fund.  
OmtreriUe Record.

The dwelling on the- fltrm occupied by 
Mrs. Martha Everngatn} jie»r Potter's 
Landing, caught fire on 'Wednesday 
evening lost. The family were seMqd at 
the supper table at the time enjoyinj 
their evening meal, and unconscious of 
their impending danger. Two young 
men, who were passing discovered tbe 
flames, and gave alarm and assistance. 
A high wind prevailed, rendering it im 
possible to save the main building. Some 
tf the furniture was also consumed. The 
loss is estimated at from ?800 to $1,000. 
No insurance. Deiiton Journal.

Last Tuesday the large pipe organ for 
Christ P. E. Church of this town arrived 
on the Joppa, and the work of putting it 
together waa at once begun by the build 
ers, Messrs. Henry Xicmnn & Co., of Bal 
timore, with a force of workmen. The 
new organ is 16 feet high, width 10 feet, 
depth 5j feet, has 12 stops, 433 pipes, 
balance swell, and all the latest improve 
ments. This case is made of ash, interior 
of shellac. This firm has placed organs 
in two churches at Easton, one at Salis 
bury, Hagerstown and other places, all 
of .which give universal satisfaction.  
Dorchester Era.

In the cectl County Court Saturday 
afternoon, the case of John H. Fronk vs. 
the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Balti 
more Railroad Crmpany, which has been 
on trial since Wednesday morning, was 
concluded, the jury rendering a verdict 
in favor of the plaintiff for $3,000. Fronk, 
who was employed as a carter, and is 
sixty years of age, received injuries of a 
serious character by being struck by an 
engine at a crossing, near the chemical 
works of the McCullough Iron Company, 
about a mile below Northeast. Albert 
Constable and fliester Hess appeared 
for the plaintiff, and Alexander Evans, 
Wm. J. Jones and L. M. Haines for de 
fendants.

The Cambridge fleet of oyster scrapers 
and tongerswent to work with a'will 
early this week. Owing to the hard 
weather oysters ar.j not in as good con 
dition as previous to the frieze. They 
are selling here for twenty-five cents per 
busli/>J. »!""»«*» tii» market is not vesy 
lively at that. Oystt-g would be a bet 
ter price, perhaps, were^it not~loi ise 
fact that Norfolk and other southern 
ports where the bivalves are packet 
have not been shut up by the freeze anc 
have continued to supply the trade 
Wallace & Son will commence thel 
steam canning as soon as the weathe 
makes it possible for them to obtain a 
steady supply. Dorclxtier Donncrnt.

Those farmers who grew tomatoes th 
past year did very well. One Farmer in 
Little Creek Neck grew fifteen tons pe 
acre, his land paying him as well as i 
peach crop, fOO per acre. lie had five 
acres in. Of the 300 acres grown for th 
cannery at lyeipsif the average was five 
and £>half tons j>er acre, farmers realizing 
$33 per acre. $10,000 for the tomatoes 
grown for one canning establish men 1 
scatters a large amount of money -mong 
the farmers. Tiie i-nuners, too, we are 
glad to say, had the b<-st year they have 
bad for several years. The indications 
now are that all the fanning establish 
ments will pack very largely of tomatoes 
thin year, as the market is comparativel> 
clear of canned goods of all kinds. Those 
farmers who intend Ui put out totnatces 
should prepare the land aa early as pos 
sible. Dortr &-ntinrl.

A movemont in the body of it* op 
posite Port Dejoisit a'.xnit 2.30 Tuesday 
afternoon, which subsequently gorged 
caused a sudden rise of five feet in the 
Susquehanna. The wharves of McClena- 
ban & Bro., J. A. Davis &. Son anil others 
are jwrtially submerged. Many cellars 
and yards in the lower section of the 
town were filled with several feet of 
water. At the time of the sudden rise 
ranch excitement prevailed. Nearly all 
the residents on the lower side of Main 
street who had not previously prepared 
were busily engaged in moving household 
effects to their second ffoors. Three fami 
lies who occupied exceedingly low quar 
ters vacated them altogether and have 
located with some of (heir more fortunate 
firiends who reside in higher localities. 
The lumber dealers have been using 
similar precautions. They have been 
actively engaged in repiling their lumber 
with a view of getting it into larger quan 
tities to better resist the ice and water, 
should their yards be submerged. Re 
ports received from Columbia, Pa., and 
other points north, indicate a general 
fisll in the water and no movement of the 
ice today. The body of ice at McCaU'a 
Ferry, Pa., has not broken up and parties 
continue to cross the river upon the ice. 
It is impossible to surmise how the situa 
tion here will terminate. Without 
Another rise in the river it is probable 
that the ice will maintain its present 
position for several days. Little appre 
hension of further danger here is enter 
tained. The Columbia and Port Deposit 
Baidroad Company took their usual 
perishable freight and rolling stock from 
Port Deposit to more secure quarters. 
The regular night watchman will be kept 
on duty to son^^sWa alarm in case of 
danger. Baltimore'Stm of Wednaday.

Do X«a K»ow.
That DuLac's "Swiss Balsam," is the 

beet remedy for coughs, colds, croup, 
bronchitis, etc.? That "Swiss Balaam" 
wOlcore tba't neglected cord? Delays 
are dangerous? Thai' 'S win Balsam" con 
tains no morphia or opium, thus making 
it the best and safest cough remedy for 
children. ? Pleasant to take. That this 
valuable remedy only costs 25 cents a 
bottle and can be had A Dr. Collier, 
Salisbary, and QooDtry Dealers, *

The dutracter of a man for negligence 
is pretty well indicated by the condition 
in.which his horses are kept In noth 
ing will a man of careless habits abowjt 
sooner than in the appearance oJ^his 
horses. There are always exceptions, of 
course, to every rale, but in this, to a 
close observar, there U rarely an except 
ion. The man wJ»o is indolent enough 
to allow his hstae to go in a rough, ne 
glected way is pretty sure to neglect his 
buafarfas as well as his own personal 
appearance. £Wn.

Swamp-mock is filled with vegetable 
matter, and if farmers could be induced 
to spend a portion of the winter months 
in hauling it to the barnyard, to be used 
either as litter in the stables or for ad 
mixture with the yard manure to absorb 
the very life-blood of the nme. the 
whole would become enriched with ni 
trogenous material which might other 
wise escape. Plaster is often used for the 
same purpose, but containing no vegeta 
ble matter, adds nothing of itself to the 
value of the manure. Sun

The Farmers' Home Journal cites the 
case of a farmer in one of the Northern 
States who, in preparing a ten acre field 
for wheat, had barely manure enough to 
go over half the field, applying twenty 
two-hone wagon loads to the ecre, which 
he plowed under, and being advised to 
top-dress the other five acres with man 
ure as it accumulated along through the 
winter and spring, he accordingly did so, 
applying only about a thin] as much 
manure as what be bad plowed under on 
the other five acres. The result was a 
surprise, inasmuch as the topdressed five 
acres produced 72 bushels more wheat 
than the other. Sun.

One of the most successful growers of 
peaches is Mr. Richard E. Smith, whose 
farms are in Tnckahoe. Neck, Caroline 
County, Md. He has paid great atten 
tion to the proper manures to use, and 
after much experimenting he has settled 
down to South Carolina rock and muriate 
of potash; 1,600 pojmdju>f the latter, mix 
ing them thoroughly. He gives his peach 
trees a dressinpfcf this mixture every two 
years of from 400 \» 600 pounds per acre, 
applied as earl}- in the spring as possible. 
This is sown broadcast andploiighed un 
der. Mr. Smith watches h5» orchards 
closely and if any of his young trees 
should show a disposition to lag behind 
and not be as vigorous as its neighbors, 
he applies two or Ihree shovels full of 
compost around the treee, not 
touching the tree. By the time 
the orchard gats its growth, by pur 
suing this method, every tree is of a size 
and vigor. Mr. Smith has 14,000 trees In 
bearing, and if nothing should prevent 
expects to have a crop of 30,000 baskets 
of peaches this year. He s»ys so far noth 
ing has hurt the peaches; the trees made 
a splendid growth of new wood last year, 
which the open fall fully ripened and1 
matured. He cut thirty buds a few days 
ago and only one out of the thirty was 
dead, and that he thought was an imma 
ture bud. Mr. Smith says that the old 
idea that peach trees could not be plant 
ed on land upon which peaches had for 
merly been grown successfully is explod 
ed; there being but one thing to do to 
make the second growth as successful as 
the first, and that is to supply the re 
quired potash which the old peach trees 
bad exhausted. This could be easily 
done by growing several crops of corn, 
wheat aud dover, and applying potash 
every crop. Then plant your second 
orchard and it will grow as thrifty as ever 
an orchard did upon virgin soil. Mr. 
Smith also saya that the cultivation of 
peaches is just beginning tp be under 
stood, and he predicts A successful future 
for the peach business of the Peninsula. 
Dover Stale Sentinel

The time is come when the farmer 
should be looking out for some cheaper 
method of feeding and fattening his 
hogs on corn. With a r.i at fifty or 
.-ixty cents a bushel and pork at but five 
or b'x cents a pound, it is easy to be seen 
that t1:^ pork will hardly pay for the 
i-orn. Bi^ suppose the corn crop to be 
short, and ti*e number of hogs to fatten 
as many as usual, how would the account 
stand then ? Th'o point we wish to make 
is this : That we should so arrange mat 
ters the preceding t>pring, by planting 
other crops, providing '.Mature, etc., as to 
do away with the necRifyy for so much 
corn cither in raising or fattening our 
hogs. Again, by grinding and cooking 
our corn along with a lot of vegetables 
we can so economize it ns to make the 
one-half of it do. In regard to the cook- 
ingr-many have been the arrancemente 
made for the purpose, the most simple 
and best of which is to have a laree iron 
kettle set in a framework of brick, with 
a barrel to fit tight therein, the barrel to 
have plenty of holes in the bottom. Fill 
the kettle about half full of water, and 
the barrel with as many vegetables  
such as potatoes, cabbages, pumpkins 
Ac.  as it will hold, sprinkling ft goodly 
quantity of meal over each layer as they 
are put in. Cover all up tight and dart 
the fire. The water in the ketlle will 
soon cook the mej-s. Then mash and 
mix thoroughly before feeding to the 
hogs. Much cheaper pork can also be 
made by having a good clover pasture 
for the hogs to run in during the pre 
vious summer, and when this cannot be 
had, a very good substitute for the same 
may be found by setting apart a portion 
of your corn stubble and sowing it at

Medical Column.

MfORMATIOS

 *HfOUW COKHAL COK8
Bad Blood and Kldaty TraBbts*. by f!««iMl»t tk* 
blood of all lu impoHuta, itrtnftbsalag all faxM 
of UM body.

VMnlfia, Pain* In UwLtnbs, Back aa4ai4w.br 
tacdofu* Dtrres and itn&rUuaUif th* nweks**
 4-VOUNA CORDIAL CURES DYSPEPSIA,
ladlteftlon sad ConttipaUoo, by aldlac U>« sssUa- 
UaUnf ofth« Food thrauh to* pncor settee of Ik* 
itTunsf** • ft creates a taaltby as«MtlIs»
-t-¥OUNA CORDIAL CURES RBMXJSRESS.
DeprMstoa of spirit* sad Wsakat**, by uUna» 
Inf and toning UM sytum.

CORDIAL OWES WOIMCD
•ad Dellcmte Women. Fany and Blcklr CUldna. 
It la delightful ud oatriUooi a • ffwnlTwlc.

Tollna Alm
for 1887. A handMM. comptiU 
•ad ntcful BOOK, tclllnchov U CURB 
DISEASED ia HOMEla* plMtmat. Mtenl wmy. 
lulled on receipt orkftupOJUftMMSp. AMn*
VOLINA DRUG* CHEMICAL CO. 

BALTIMOKC. MD.. U. ». A.

that«v«rytlm«. Bound 
RoTL. Brass. Tinrm»«r, P*. 
Mm. HiBTJCiir. SB., Blouunlniit, Pa. 
MBS. B*T. E. H. BOBDISO*. SUmrtoo. Va. 
MM Wlf. MXBUO. U» Will* BC FMbMUphia. 
J.*.HnrTO».Oai»leo.H.J. 
MBS. tLna OATBOX. MoorMtowa, M. J.

For Infonnrtloo,
pklet, with ta*tiiaaaSml» free 

For«alebymlidr««faC«. If cue or the oth*r
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THE MORNING HERALD.
13.00-A X«ar. $1.65 Six Months, 30a 

Per "Month. Postage Paid.
Baltimore's Great Penny Daily a com 

plete newspapewJn every respect. Inde 
pendent in its edlloruif utterances; full 
service of the Associa«»<PreBs; an army 
of special correspondents In. Maryland, 
Virginia, West Virginia and other States 
chronicle the doings from points through 
out these States; the most accurate and 
complete market reports. The local news 
is written in R spicy and most complete- 
manner, all of which have made it the 
favor^ daily among all classes.

Our nXyifpCtou correspondence is re 
cognized asmlie most entertaining and 
truthful mi A>r of the doings at tbe Cap 
ital of the nation.

THE
$1.50 

Beyond 
ing Sunday 
Its eight _ 
paper work, 
contains art 
Henry 
Bndeau, 
and other 
copyrighted 
bright an "'

S.ecial 
from noin 
WestVi

THE

IDAY HERALD.
Year. Postage Paid. 

ly donbt the most interest- 
,per in the United States. 
sre brimful of good news- 
Besides all tbe news, it 

es from the pens of Rev. 
Beecher, General Adam 

Belle, Col. John S. Moeby 
ied and brilliant writers; a 
Wry and a Baled array of 

liscellaneous Aeratnre. 
intion is paidBb society news 
n^laryland) Virginia and 

 '. i,

JlftsceUaneou* Card*.

Our friends in Wicomioo who have 
been giving us a reasonable •bare of 
their patronage can tell jon what w|e 
can and do, do in tbe wa/ of manafco- 
taring Floor for "Cotton Trade,"

OUB ._:: 
JWPATENT PROCESS. ;; 

. /^~ FLOUB '''

Philadelphia Cards.

grows In favor all the time. Persona 
that once use this elegant Floor rarely 
ever go back to the old-style mano&e- 
tared Flour. The best Flour it now 
made oat of what was once considered 
almost the worthless portjbn of the berry. 
We now have

THE  ""' 

I9-MO8T COMPLETE 
MILL

sooth of Wilmington. We are also doing 
a large merchant trade. Be convinced 
that we are making no misrepresenta 
tions by bringing as a "grist" We also 
bay Wheat and Corn, for which we pay 
tbe highest market price.

AT> CO.,
LAUREL, DEL.

READ THE FOLLOWING!
These are all first-class trees, true to name 

and well grown.

PEAR TREES, standard, from 10 1* 31 M't Mr MM 
DWARF PEARS fron IB to 26 delUn psr 100. 
APPLE TREES trow 9 to IB dollars per 100. 
PLUM TREES fr*n IB to 2B «*Han pw 100. 
KEIFER PEAR Iron 3B to 40 dollar* pw 100.

THE KEIFER PEAR
is entirely free from blight. It Is as health/ 
aud vigorous as any tree that grows. Its frnft 
demands tbe largest market price, and keeps 
all through winter. You cannot be deceived 
In baying the Kelfer tree as they look so 
-much dlferent from other pear trees, they can 
easily be told from other varieties.

The PARSONS JUNE Peach tree which 
has been selling at 11.00 each, we n»w Oder at the following: low prices, to put them In reach 
of all: 120 per 100* feSO per doz., 60 cents each, 
with the same guarantee as before. •

The POPLAR Peach tree Is a pretty orna 
mental tree, an abundant bearer, frnlt yellow, ripens In August; Price 50 cents each, 4 to 6 
feet high.

A good standard list of Peach trees lurnlsh- 
ed at enormously low prices. 

For further particulars address

PERDU E& Co.
FARSON8BURG, MD.

LPowerSCo,
Manufacturers of 

Jfort Improved Wood Working

Traveler? Guide.

...^_...
Wllmlniton™.. 
Hare's Corner...

Philada., Wnmhigton 4. Balto. R. R.
. DELAWARE DIVISION 

On and after NOV. 1Mb, 1888, (8and»yi ez-
oepted) M follows: 

——NORTHWARD.—— 
STiTioi™ **•*» Kzp FaM FaatOMTlUflB. fcm> mâ

Philadelphia..........._ 9 SZ...10 33... 1 25_ 7 40-  ....Joi io_u 10  2 as_ 8 ta ...JZ1«._ t <a._ia K... e is
___ _ __.__.......—— 8 88... _18 15... 6 36Mew Castle.....—...—. 8 «... 9 81._U 10._ « 1>8Ute Road_................._ 8 38... ...13 OB... 6 11
Bear...__...^_,..„.,_... 8 17— ...11 67 6 06 
Porter1!.....———.......... H U™ 9 H...11 6l~. 5 S»
Klrkwood.. —————— 8 08._ _lHfl_ 8 54 
ML FjeajMt——.——_ 7 67_. „!! 88- S 16 
Anxustrooa*.................... 7 08... „. m 0 88Mlddletown———.—— 7 «_ 9 O0._ll »„ 6 86 Townsend...—...—... 7 «... 8 »„.!! 17... S » 
Black Bird.———........ 7 86... „!! la... ft »Gr*«n Spring........__.„. 7 26._ —11 OS fi 13Clayton.....—._.........„ 7 a*-. 8 M...11 01... 5 08
SMYRNA ...„...„_„.._ i 18- 8 38-10 86™ 4 48...Brenford..... 
Moorton 
Dnpont ..... 
DOVER.... 
Wyoming . 
Woodtlde.... 
Viola.... _ .

...
_10 45... 4 67 
_104»_468

Harrington...................
Farmlnglon——..._..._ 
Green wood......_.„..._
Brtdgevllle ~......———
Cannonji_..._. 
Seafbrd..........

..... 
Delmar ...„

7 19. 
_7 I5_ 
~ 7 00™ 
... 7 06... 8 30.-10 41... 4 44 
... « GB™ 8 lfi-10 14- 4 M 
_. 6 68... ...U 38™ 4 39
.:. 6 44- -U 24™ 4 S4 
.... • 45™ 8 OO...IO 19™ 4 30

35._ 7 60...IO 08™ 4 10 
- 7 41.- 9 67™ S 88 
... 7 33 - 9 49™ 3 60 
... 7 38... 9 40™ 8 43 
... 7 17... 9 34™ » 87 
... 7 10... 9 27.. 8 39 

™ 9 16... 8 18 
_ 9 05™ 8 OS

  8OUTHWAKD.- 

BTATIOMS.

1 Machinery of Modern Design and 
Superior Quality of

PUHMG HILLS. SASH, DOORS,
. BLINDS, FURNITURE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Maxers, Car.Shops, Ac. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address.

L. POWER & OO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St., Phila.

Baltimore Cards.
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A S. A BELL A CO., PUBLISHERS.

BALTIMORE.

.Y HERALD.
50c. A

The paper* 
the professional mi 
A perfect gem of i^ 
pleto array of the

;e Paid. Eight Pages, 
farmer, the artisan, 

and for the home.
newspaper a "" *! 

...-.-_. . . «» v^rgo* xn tne week
from all portion*-ol the world. Special 
attention to thernews from Congress and 
the department at Washington; its scale 
news elftborat&'and complete; Talmaje's 
weekly Sabbath sermon; letters from 
Col. Johja ft Moshy, Henry Ward Beech- 
er, Clara Belle and others; one entire 
page of market reports. In fact the best 
weekly in the world. Only 50 cents a 
year.

Remit in P. O. or postal note. No pap 
er sent unless money accompanies the 
order. Address

THE HERALD PUBLISHING CC., 
Baltimore and Charles 8te., Baltimore.

The Pbilada, Times,
THE DAILY TIMES. The Philadelphia 

Times is delivered by carriers in all the 
citieH, towns and villages surrounding 
Philadelphia for 6 Cents a week, and is 
Bold by boys and newsdealers for 1 Cent 
a copy. It is universally conceded to be 
the best newspaper in the world for the 
price, publishing all the Associated Press 
News, Quotations of the Produce and 
Money ilarkets and all the News of the 
World in a compact and readable form. 
Independent in everything. It is not 
excelled in Quality or Quantity by any 
paper at any price. By mail four mos. 
$1. One year, $3, post-paid. One month 
30 Cents.

THE WEEKLY TIMES. Slxty-Fonr col 
umns of magazine-newspaper reading 
matter, i-risp, attractive, interesting, in 
structive. The Annals of the War, by

n'a

THE PAPER FOR THE PEpPLE.
On the 17th of May, 1S87, Vw.Baltlraore Son will celebrate Its Fiftieth Anniversary. From 

the earliest period of 1U career The Son ha* been a "Household Word" In Vie borne* of 
Its subscriber*, and a synonym for aocnrmry of statement, fair reading, promptness, ener 
gy and enterprise In the collection or news. It Is noted throughout the country for the Independence, conservatism and thooglitful- 
nern of lu editorial utterances. There li probably no newspaper In the United States 
whose opinion carries more welcht or whose 
Influence Is more widely extended than the Bun's, a fact upon which it may justly pride 
Itself as the legitimate result of pains taking 
care In the preparation of all matteradmltted to 1U columns. The Bun's facilities for. col lecting new* from all quarter* of tie pkibe 

i arc being constantly extended and Improved and new features are added without regaM to expense as tlie occasion demands.
The Baltimore weekly Nun has long occu- 

eovlable position as a model family pews- 
paper; containing not only the oetn ol 
the world and a variety of literary 
and miscellaneous reading for the 
circle, but special feature* of recognised 
Includlngan Agricultural Department, wblcn 
supplies every week a mass of wel 
Information for the farmer. r

Full Commercial. Financial, CotU'Di v*y'«i 
Market and Stock Reports nnln tne hour" of

Terms of Subscription by mall, Invarlbly 
cash in Advance. Postage on all subscript 
ions In the United States and Canada pre 
paid.

One Year, JO 00. Six Months, S3 00. Four 
Months, 83 00. Three Months. $1 50. Two 
Months, |l 00. One month, 50 Cents. Three 
Weeks, 88 Cents. Two Weeks, 25 CinU. One 
Week, 18 Cents.

To Europe and other Postal Union Conn tries 
78cents per month.

As an advertising medium Its value is, of 
course, In proportion to Its Immense Circu 
lation.

f, J. C, DOLANY & CO,
Booksellers / and / Stationers

Wholesale and Retail.

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulings. Estimate* 
given on application. Check Books Litb- 
ojrraphed and Printed on Safetv Paper a 
specialty.

MUSICAL. GOODS—Huch as Hhototr»pbjk,l- 
bams and Jewel Cases, In Leather and Plush, 
Scrap and Autograph Albums.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety, from 10 ctm. 
to 810, each. Handsome office and Library 
Ink Stands.

GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 
beautiful Gift to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KWIVE8—A Fine Assortment- 
from 60 eenta to S3, each.

Card Case*, Letter Cases, Pocket Books, Shop-
LEATHEK GOODS—Onr 

_ Md Caaea, Letter Cases, Poc __._..__,__ , pplng Boo, etc., In American Rumla, Allegn- tor and Japanese Leathers. Also In Plush.
Banker's Cases, Toy Books, and Children's Books. A beautiful line of Red Line PoeU— 

line Longfellow and Whlttler, at On* ', Retail. Sunday School Libraries and Premiums. Holiday Klbles from SOc. to $15. 
Hymnals of the M. P. Church, M. f M. E. Church 8th, Prot, E. Church.

Pas* Ezp Pass Paw 
p m. p m. a m. a m. 

Philadelphia——.——— 5 21... 3 01...11 65.» 7 27 
Baltimore ............ _..._ 5 20... 3 30...10 Qg._ 0 40
Wllmlocton..-..——.— < 35... S 50...12 55... 8 » 
Hare's Corner...———— 6 88™ _. 1 08™ 8 43 
New Castle................... 8 «... 4 02... 1 08... 8 48
State Road...........——— 6 i8_ ... 1 14... g fig
Bear.....  ............_... 6 6S._ ... 1 19... 8 88Porter's...—._.„.___ 7 (».„ 4 M... 1 25... 9 04 
Klrkwood -„.„_.._„ 7 ll_. .„ 1 2»... 9 08 
Mt. Pleasant. ————. 7 20... ... 1 .'8... 9 28
Armstrong _......„..._... 7 2J._ ... „ 9 27
Hlddletown._.._..... 7 SO... 4 37... 1 47... 9 33
Townsedd....._.............. 7 88._ ... 1 M... 9 43
Blackbird..........._.... 7 «... ... 2 00... 9 48
Green Spring......,....._... 7 BO... ... 2 07_ 9 64
Clayton....._......._.....™ 7 55._ 4 58... 2 11_10 00
Smyrna. (Ar.)_...——... 7 45... 4 48... 2 01... 9 60 
Brenford....—— ............ 7 69... ... 2 16...10 US
Hoorton _..——_...__... 8 04... .. 2 23...10 11
Dnpont ......._. . .. 8 07
Dover......—.................. 8 15... 6 15.. 2 aaf~lO 21
Wyoming..............._ 8 ffl._ 5 a... 2 39._10 28
Woodslde_...........™...._ 8 28.. _ 2 45...10 41
Viola.....................__ 8 S2_ .. 2 50...10 45
Felton................___. 8 37... 6 S3... 2 55...10 49
Harrinfton.........____ 8 45... 5 46.. 3 08...11 02
Farmlngton__.„....__ ... 6 54... 3 17...11 00
Greenwood................... _. 0 03... 8 26...11 18
Brldgevllle..........._._... ... 6 12... 8 85...U 28
Cannon's.............——... ... 8 17... 3 {7...I1 33
Seaford..... ..............  ... 8 25... 3 57...11 4(
Laurel .....„.._........_._ ._ ... 4 07...11 54
Delmar....._............... ... ... 4 18...12 06

Ezprc** train leaving Harrlneton 7 oo a. m. 
and arriving at 5 47 p. m., runs through solid 
to and from Baltimore, via. Porter's and New 
ark.

New York. Philadelphia A Norfolk Express 
leaves Philadelphia 11.10 p. m. dally, Balti 
more 7.35 p. m., wllrolmrton 11.55 p. m. dally, 
stopping at Dover and Dalmar regularly; 
ana at Mlddlotown, Clay ton, Harrlnrton and 
Beaford to leave passengers from Wllmlng- 
ton nnU points North or take on passengers 
for points south of Delmar.

11.10 p. m. train also stops at Laurel to leave 
passengers from Wllmlngton or points North.

tiorunxntna trains, leave Delmar l.la a. m. 
dally, Dover 2-10 a, m. regularly ; arriving 
Wllmlngton SJiB a. m., Baltimore 6.4,5 a. m, 
and Philadelphia 4.M a. m.

The l.laa. m. train also stops at Seaford, 
llarrlngton, Clayton and MIddletown to leave 
passengers from points south of Delmar. or 
lake on passenger* for Wllmlngton and points 
North.

New Castle Accommodation Trains. Leave 
Wllmlngton at 6.00 a. m. and 2. 50 p. m. Leave 
New Castle at 8. 40 a. m. and 8.35 p. m.

Delaware, Maryland & Virginia Branch 
Trains. Leave Harrlngton for Lewes 11.05 a. 
m., and 5.50 p. m. For Franklin and way 
stations 11.(to a. m. Returning trains leave 
Ixjwcs for Harrlnxton 8.35 a. m., and 2.30 p.m. 
Leave Franklin 6.50 a. m.

CoNNKCrioss. At Porter, with Newark* 
Delaware City Railroad. At Townsend, with 
Queen Anne's A Kent Railroad. At Clayton. 
with Delaware & Chesapeake Ilailrond ana 
Baltimore A Delaware Bay Railroad. At Har- 
rlnirton, with Delaware, Maryland & Virginia 
Railroad. At Seaford, wltli Cambridge A Sea- 
ford Railroad. At Delmar, with New York, 
Philadelphia A Norfolk. Wlcomlco A Poco- 
moks, and Peninsula Railroads.

CHAS. E. PUGH, Gen'1 Mgr.
J. K. \VOGD, Qen'l Passenger Agent.

N. Y., Phila. & Norfolk R. R.
ONLY DAILY TJNE BETWEEN THE 

NORTH AND SOUTH.

NEW STORE I
T.A.X2/G-B STOCK: QOOIDS 1

L. Gillis & Son,
SALISBURY,-MD.

PROVISIONS,
Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff,

Wood and Willow Waret

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,

-

Stains, Graining Colors, Brushes, Scrubs, &c

SPICES, TEAS,

COFFEE—GREEN, ROASTED AND GROUND,
^

» ,' 
Lea's Flour and Mason's Cakes and Crackers Specialties. 

The large stock of above named goods, and other articles too 

numerous to mention, were recently purchased at very low. 

figures, and we solicit the patronage of our friends and the- 

public generally, and will make it to your interest, to. call '  ^~

B. L. Gillis & Son
Main Street Bridge.

Oil and Coal Co.
   DEALERS IN  

Pure Lehigh Valley Coal,
ALL KINDS OF OILS, CEMENT, HAIR,

__ r
CTIR/ ATi

SCHEDULE TAKING EFFECT MON 
DAY, Nov. 15, 1888.

NOKTHWARD. 
Caj-e Cliarles.........

n. m. a. m. a. m. p. m.

. Chnrch, M. E, Church,

/^\KDEB KI8I—OBPHAM8' COtJBT

In the matter of the sale of certain real estate
belonging to the estate of Joseph Brattan,

late of Wlcomlco county, as sold by
Robert F. Brattan, Executor of the

last will and testament of said
Joseph Brattan.

Ordered by the subscribers, Judges of the 
Orphans' Court for Wlcomlco County,' Mary 
land, this llth day of January, eighteen hun 
dred and eighty-seven, that the report of Rob 
ert F. Brattan. Executor of the last will and 
testament of Joseph Brattan, deceased, and as 
such Kxecutorauthorized to make sale of cer 
tain real estate In said will, set forth and the 
sale thereunder by him this day reported be 
and the same Is hereby ratified and eonflrm-

PtakM give us a call or write as when you require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery Establish ment. Office Supplies of all kinds. Including 
Ledgers, Dny Books. Ch+ck Books, Draft* Motes, Letter Read* and Envelopes. Address.

W. J. O. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSELLERS ANO STATIONERS,

3SM Baltimore St.,

nor. 8-ly. Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to Pub. of this paper.

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5 N. bhroeder St., Baltimore, Md., 

Uannfactorer* of

PATEJfT PORTABLE

._ n 35 
Cherlton.................... » 4(1
Eimtvllle...;............._ » 57
Machlpongo-............. 10 05
nirtVs Nest................ 10 tt
NassuwudoX........ ..._ 10 19
Exmore ......-.........„._ 10 2<
MappuViurg................ 10 : "
Roller ........................ 10 I
Melni!. ...............-... 1<M
OnlyT..................._..
Tasfey .. ....................
Parksley ...................
Bloxoin....................
Hail *ood._._............_
Oak Hall...................
New Church..............
Pocomoko.................
Costen .....-....;..........
King's Creek..... ....... 12 24
Pr Anne.................... 12 30
t/oretto.......... ............
Eden..........................
Frnltland .................
Salisbury................... 12 5S
Delmar...................... 1 10

8 25
8 30

5 40 
5« 
5 50 
II U4 
« 10
6 lit 
n 23
u :n
« 40 
• 45
a 51
« 57
7 08 
7 18 
7 24 
7R2 
7 St 
765 
8 02 
8 18 
824 
8 28 
831 
8 41
8 48
9 00

530 
638 
54A 
553 
6 02 
« 12 
62S

some newspaper published In said Wlcomlco 
county once lu each of three successive weeks 
before the fifteenth day of February,eighteen 
hundred and eightyseven. The report states 
the nmount of sales to be 82,900.

O. A. BONNDS, 
ROBT. WALTER, 
I. N. HEARN. 

Judges of Orphans Court. 
True Copy—Test: L. J. Gale, Reg. Wills.

A UDITOR'B NOTICE.

intervals in oats exprewly for the use of 
yogr fattening hops, dividing the game 
into sections by moans of a moveahle 
fence, and in thin way furnish them the 
necessary pasture. In England they use 
barley instead of oats, and in Canada 
l>e*s. Artichokes may, in a great mea 
sure, be made to take the place of a good 
deal of the corn in fattening hogs, 
particularly when they are allowed to do 
heir own harvesting, in which em 

ployment they seem to take a special 
delight £km.

active participants, illustrated; Woman s 
Wnrli!. iimtributed to by some of the 
Best Woman Writers in America; the 
Latest Kjifliious; Times Young People  
by themselves; Original Stories, both 
Short and Continued; Topics of the 
Time; Pointed Editorial Comment; Spe 
cial Articles on thousands of fiubjects, 
and All the News are among its attrac 
tions. Terms, $2 per annum; clubs of 10 
f 15, and An extra copy to the person

Saved By m Dog. 
The four-year-old child of John B.

Sactgalnpo was trying to cross the street 
railroad track on the south side of the 
market-house, when, frightened by the 
near approach of a car, the little fellow
n turning fell directly across the track. 
The horses parsed over the boy with 

out injuring him, and before any injury 
could be done, a dog, sitting with bis mas- 
tor at the comer of the _ market-boose, 
rushed to the child and pulled it from 
the track by its clothes just as the wheels 
were about to crush it

Everyone was astonished at tbe act of 
the dog, which was remarkable wise and
ntelligent The rescue of the child waa
ibserved by a large number of people. 

The brave dog is four years old. He baa
>ecome quite a hero. Cmdmuftti Jh- 

gwrer.

getting up the club.

THE SUNDAY TIMES. 12 Pages 96 col 
umns 5 Cents ^2 a year. Address

The Times,
Times Building, 

' Philada.

John D. H. Lewis, vs. Elijah J. Lewis, et. at
No. 619.

Notice Is hereby given to all persons Inter 
ested In the proceeds of the sate In the above 
cause as made and reported by John W. 
DavlH, Trustee, to produce their claim, au 
thenticated according to law, on or before

12th Day of February, 1887,
at which time I will proceed to state an ac 
count, distributing the proceeds among the 
persons entitled thereto.

The creditors of Henry P. Lewis will file their claims In the office of the Clerk of the 
Court before the 12th day of February, 1887.

Stationery Steam Engines and 
Boilers,

Pottnf Portable Circular Saw Hills,

Flour Mill Machinery,

Grist Mill Machinery, Shafting, Pulleys, 
etc. Agricultural machinery a specialty. 
Also agents for Ntchols, Shepard & CO'B 
Vibrator Threshing Machines, the best 
Thresher made in the country. Send for 
descriptive catalogue.

Jan. 22-41.
H. L. TODD,

Auditor.

MONEY

Hooey-dew, a Mccharine liquid found
in leaves of trees and plants, is supposed

to be caused in two ways: by the excre-
ion of s kind of insect, the aphides, and 

also by an exudation of tbe leaves 
themselves. The canse of this exudation

L still an unsolved botanical, problem.
t ifcjeepsjcially frequent on Linden trees.
t seems to be -«*ased. by something
peculiar in the cUqM^'and «| aai<t>> be 

most often seen on Owqds in tbe tem- 
terate lalitodes. Warnvw weather 
seems to sHmnlAt* tts appesvaiirt.' -giti 
Ocean,

When Baby was sick, we (are her CA8TOR1A 
When she was a Child, she cried forCACTOKlA 
•When she became Miss she clang to CAOTOBIA 
When she U*d Children shegare them CAST**

public Sale. -,. .* - .# 
 OF 

Valuable Schooners!
By virtue of a power of Attorney from 

the owners the undersigned will offer at 
public sale, unless sooner sold at Private 
Sale, at the Court House Door in tne 
Town of  

SALISBURY, MR, ON

Saturday, February 5th,» 1887,
at tbe boor of 2 o'clock, p. m., 

THE SCHOONERS

Thomas B. Trtiem tod L T. DinocL
Both vessels aro In .first clatv repair 

add can be seen and examined between 
now and tne day bCsale, at the wharf of 
L..E. Williams & Co. in Saliabury.

For information apply to tbe under 
signed.

Terms of Sale reasonable and term* 
will be announjced»on day of sale.'

jany. 15-ts.

to be made. Cat tbls^nt and 
return to us, and we will send you free, something of great 
vmlae and Importance to yoo. 

will start yon In business which will _..__ you .In more money 
anything else In this world, 
the work and live at home. . 
aces. SomethingDew.thaljust coins money 
for all worker*, we will start yon; capital not needed. This Is one of the genuine, Im portant chance* of a lifetime. Those who are ambitious and enterprising will not delay. Grand ontflt free. AdilreaTl—— ' ~ '

J. H. MEDAIRY & CO.,

Utkofraphert, Printers,

BOOKSELLERS

AND STATIONERS,

SOUTHWARD. 
Delmar...................... 3 10
Salisbury................... 3 25
Frultland..................
Eden........................._
Loretto ......................
Pr. Anne.................... 8 61
Kings Creek.............. 4 00
Costen .......................
Pocomoke................. 4 20
New Church. .......... I X>
Oak Hall............ „...._ 4 43
Hallwood................... 4 62
Blozom..._.............. 5 00
Parksley.................._ 5 10
Tasley........................ 5 21
Only.............. ............ 5 28
Melfa.......................... 5 83
Keller......................... 5 40
Mappsburg ............. 5 40
Exmore....._............... 6 55
Nassawndox............... 6 03
Bird's Nest................. 610
Hachlpongo.............. 6 10
Eastvllle..................... 0 27
Cberlton.................... 6 Sn
Cape Charles. ........... « 4o

a. m. a. m. p. m. p. m. 
12 10 23 
12 2,3

43 
60 
67 

6 078 35 
8 4o

1282 
12 40 
12 47 
12 59 
1 ffi 
1 IS 
1 20 
1 40 
1 47 
1 55
am 
220
235 
240 
2 47 
255 
3 ft) 
S 14 
3 21 
3 SO 
887 
3 4* 
S 5S 
4 10

""ROLE AGENTS FOR

KERR'S WOOD-BURNT LIME. »®-EMPTY OIL
MARKET PRICE.

*A HANDSOME WEDDINO, BIRTHDAY OR . 
THE WONDERFUL

LUBUR
Combining a1 ]

Ifrice 
i CHIi

CHA

HILDREN'S CAR

THELU

- 
Send stamp ftir Oatalogoe,
|4fJ N.Sth St., Phi

CARPETS Oil CLOTHS, RUGS,
MATS, MAHINGS,

5 13

PIPPEIMAMILUCO,, 1"-
NBW STORE. — NEW GOODS.

Number. 301 I.EXINGTO.V ST., fllf fTVflll Vfl 
(Ab ;ve Ilovrara .St.) UllisBUM| lit

— LOW PRICKS.

CRI8KIELD BRANCH.
KOKTHWAED. I^eave Crlslleld 7,SO a. m., 

ll.W a. in., and 4,10 p. m.; Hopewell, 7,37 n. m., 
11,18 o. m., 4,10_p. m.; Marion, X« a. m., 11,39 a. 
m., 4,38 p. in.; Kingston. 7,.>'i a, m., 12,06 6. in., 
4.38 p. m.; Westover, 8,02a- in., 12^4 a. m., 4,4S 
p. m.; King's Creek, 8.14 a. m., 12.45 p. m., 5,00 
p. m. Arrive Princess Anne, 8,50 a. m., 5flS 
p. m.

Hot'THWAKD. Ijeuve Princess Anne, 8,85 a. 
m., UJ>5 p. m.,5JTi p. m.; King's Creek, 8,45 a. 
m.. l,lo p. in.. "),lo i>. m.; Wcsiover, 8*51 a. m., 
1,32 p. m., 5,23 p. m.; Klnenton, 8^17 a. in., 2,00 p. 
m., o.-t-'j). m.; Marion I),U7 n. m.. 2£~> p. m., 5,41.
Arrive Crl
p. m.; Hopewell 0.14 a. m., 2,45 p. in., 5,4S p. m. 
" ' ~ rlsfleld, 9,25 n. m., 3.HO p. m., 5,55 p. m.

H. W. DtTNNE, Superintendent, 
R.B. COOKE, O. P. A F. Ag't, Norfolk, Va.

ATo 6 ff. HOWARD STREET,

Baltimore, Md.

Blankbooks made to order in any style.

1887.

away 
ny one can do

gusta, Maine.
PECK * CXx, An-

SALESMEN
" - *•'

to c*n v«w for the sale of Nonery 
Stock ! Steady employment guaranteed. 
Salary art txaeme» PaU. Apply mt 
once, stating age. (Refer to this Mpef.)
Cbise Brodurs, Rochetter, N. Y.

|thl 
nHLarge earnlnci sure" from flnt start, ontflt and term* free. Better not delay, 

yon nothing totwnd us yon addrea and -,_ ont; If youar* wls«yoD will do aoatonca. B. 
HAIXBTT A Co* Portland, Maine.

live at home, and make more 
sy at work for us, than at any- 
r etoe In thU wortd. OapiUl not ed: yon an «UrUd free. Both 

Any one can do the work.

Dr. F. E. Brown,
DENTIST,

Will be at Delmar, Delaware, 
MONDAY.

OTICE TO TRESPASSERS,— I forewarn all tenons bom hereby
on my land with Dog or (Hot or taking aw«y anything ot vain* without my penUHtoa under penalty of UM law.

A. B, OOYHtOTON.

NOT1UK TO TR L—AU

Attorney fcr Owners.

premises with d<. 
thing of value an

organ or take away ler penalty of the 1—
TOADViWB.

The New York Weekly Herald
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

GUUTBT AND CHEAPEST FAMILY 
HAL IN THJt UNITED STATES.

Always Bright and Reliable. Every 
Number an Epitome of tb« News of the 
World.

The Foreign Department is unequalled. 
Utaataad moat accurate Gable Specials 
by UieCommercUl Cables.

MAfiYLAKD STEAMBOAT COIPAHY
WINTER SCHEDULE.

Fullest telegraphic Report* of all Cur 
rent Event*.

•pMitJ Fariam.—Practical Farming; 
arflotle»«D Science. Art, Literature, tbe 
Drama, Mosic, Religion, Fashions and 
Chess. Information on all Subjects.

Addreaa,
JAMES GORDEN BENNETT. 

New York Herald, New York City.

BALTIMORE, SALISBURY, DEALS
ISLAND AND HONG A RIVER

ROUTE.
ON AND AFTER

Tuesday, Dec. 28, '86,
THE 81 EAMEB KENT

Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light HL Whf.) 
every TUESDAY at 6 P. M., for

CRAPO,
DEA L'SJSLA ffD, 

ROARING POINT, 
3fT. VSRNON,

WBITB BAVBN,PR. ANNS \rar.
COLLINtf

QffAffTICO,
FRU1TLA1TD,

AND SALISBURY.
Returning, will leave SALISBURY, at 8 

P. M. every WEDNESDAY, stopping at all wharves on the route.
Frelch ttaken from all stations on the W 

* P. and N. Y., P. A N. Railroad*.
Rites •< Fat M. SaMmrf v* ftaHmon:

Pint class, one war W40———Bound trip fSJSO
Second" - " 1JO——— " " 150

AllRonixMrlp Tickets good for ilxty days.
State Rooms, fl MeaU.90e.eacb

Free Berths on board
HO W A BD a ENSIGN, President, 

"t as LtfbtSL, Baltimore, M<L, 
Or to R. D. BUecood. Agent, SalUboiy, Md

THE CENTURY-
FOR 188&37.

Tbe Century Is an Illustrated monthly mag 
azine, having a regular circulation of nbout 
two hundred thousand copies, often reaching 
and sometimes exceeding two hundred nn< 
twenty-five thousand. Chief among It* manj 
attraction for the coming year Is a serial wh Icl 
has been In active preparation for Hlxleen 
rears. It Is a history of our own country In 
Its most critical time, as set forth In

THE LIFE OF LINCOLN,
by hl« Confidential Secretaries, John O. Nlco- 
lay nnd Col. John Hay. This (Treat worK, be 
gun with the sunotlon of President Lincoln 
and continued under theauthority of his son 
the Hon. Robert T..Lincoln, Is the only fill 
»nd authoritative rvcordof the life of Abra 
ham Lincoln. Us authors were friends of Lin 
coin before his presidency; they were mos 
Intimately aimoclated «/ H him ns privati 
secretaries throuchout his ivrm of office, nnd 
to them were transferred «jw>n Lincoln': 
death all his private papers. Here will bi 
told the Inside history of the civil war nnd o 
President Lincoln's administration, Import 
ant details (.f which have hitherto rpmalnec 
unrevealed, that they might Hret appear In 
this authentic history. IJy reason of publlcn 
tlon of this work,

THE V/AR SERIES,
which has been followed with nnflasjtl"S 
terest by a great audience, will occupy less 
 pace during the coming vear. Gettysburg 
will bo described bv Gon. Hunt (Chief of the 
Union Artillery), Gen.Lonrstreet, Gen. K. M. 
Law, and others; Chickamaupa, by (Sen. D. II. 
Hill: Shernmn's March to the ISea, hy Gener 
als Howard and siocum. Gem-mis Q. A. GUI- 
more, Wm. F. .Smith. John Gibbon, Horace 
Porter, and John S; Mosby will describe spec 
ial battles and incidents. Stories of nnvnl en 
gagements, prison life, etc., etc., wlU appear.

NOVELS AND STORIES.
"The Hundredth Man," a novel by Frank 

R, StooRton, anothor of "The Lady, or the 
Tiger ?" etc., hrginx in November. Two 
novelettes by George W. Cable. Ktorii-s by 
Mary Hallock Foote, "Uncle Remus," Julian 
Hawthorne, Edward Kfgleston, nnd other 
prominent American authors will be printed 
during the year.

SPECIAL FEATURES
(with Illustrations) Include a series of articles 
on affairs In Russia and Siberia, by George 
Konnan, authorof'Tent Life In Siberia," who 
has just returned from a most eventful visit 
to Siberian prisons; papers on the Food Ques 
tion, with reference to Its bearing on the La 
bor Problem; English Cathedrals; Dr. Kggles- 
ton's Religious Life In the American Colonies; 
Men and women of Queen Anne's Rcgln. by 
Mrs. Ollphant; Clairvoyance, Spiritualism, 
Attrology, etc., by the Rev. J. M. Bucklev, D. 
D_ editor of tbe "Christian Advocate:' as 
tronomical papers; articles throwing light on 
Bible history, etc.

PRICFS. A FREE COPY.
Subscription price, $4.00 a year, 85 cents & number. Dealers, postmasters, and the pub lishers take subscriptions. Send for our lieau- 

timlly Illustrated 24-page catalogue (free), 
containing full prospectus, etc., Including a 
special offer by which new readers can get back numbers to the beginning of the War

1887.
Harper's Baz

ILLUSTRATED.

Series at a very low price. A specimen copy 
(back number) wUl be sent on request. Men 
tion this paper. Can yon aflord to be without The Century T

THE CENTURY CO. New-York.

GEORGE C. HILL./•'

Cabinet Maker and Undertaker

_ ___ r-Idfliira to Inform •Up«noo> in debted to me, also Utos« bavini account* ' me, thsvtlhmveopenedanoBloeon ~ ' ^nwffWw'l'oJL-tQWftrOMp«rpo*edrelosln(mrhooks, as I am 
ontoTlMHtaasK Fto»w* MM« Moowt**«td •T* eo***. & F. TOADVnnt. -

IAVTHMA CUM

OTICE TO TBBSPAS3EB8.-1 
forewarn an permoBs from

law.

o»y Uo<u wtta *o» or fun, of o -Mrthiar ofT^««, unfc WJwat
J3 ^. 1 W LLiLiCti t

CAJtDBH AVKNTTK,
All kinds of On* Cabinet work done In the 

laeaUstt and n>oatarU*tio manner.

  COFRM8 AND CASKETS - .
ftmlahed ana Barlatt attended either tath* county or by rat], within 30 mrtes or Salisbury.

Harper's Bazar combines the choicest 
ature and finest art Illustrations with t1 
test fashlonH and the more useAil famllr 
Ing. Its stories, poems, and essays are 
best writers, and Its humorous sketch* 
unsurpassed. Ita papers on social etlqnetl 
decorative art, house-keeping In all its brani 
es, cookery, etc., mnke It indispensable 
every household. Its beautiful fashlon-pla. 
and pattern-sheet supplements enable lad 
to save many times the cost of subscription 
by being their own dressmakers. Not aline 
Is admitted to Its columns that could shock 
the inofit fastidious taste.

Harper's Periodicals.
PER YEAU: 

HARPER'S BAZAR.-................-.-.-..-—-Ai 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE.................. .-».. « 00
IIARPElfa WEEKLY.....^.. .................. 4 M
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE............... 2 00
H \RPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE JU-

DRARY, One Year (52 
H.'.RPER'S HANDY 8ERIES,'Ot»e Year 

(52 Numbers)................................... ......13 W
Postage Free to all subscrlberslii t he U n ited 

.States or Canada.

The volumes of the Bazar begin with the 
first number for January of each year. When 
no time Is mentioned, subscription w|ll be 
gin with the Number current at the time ol 
the receipt of order.

Bound volumes of Harper's Bazar, for It 
years back. In heat cloth binding, will bcf 
by mail, postage paid, or bv express, fc 
expense (provided the freight docs not < 
one dollar a volume), for 97 00 per volul

Cloth cases for each volume, sultajj 
binding, will be sent by mall, postp 
receipt of (1 00 each.

Remittances should be made by 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid cli 
oss.
Newspapers are not to copy this w ment without the express order of '•

AddrcSK HARPER & BROTHERS. Ne

0 WITHIN C. SNORTLIDfiE'S ACADEMY, j 7 For Young Mm ink Boy*/ 
12 miles from Philadelphia. F| covers every expense, even book tra charges. No Incidental expeo 

.mlnatlon for admission. Twd 
need teachers, all men, and all

Special opportunities for apt 
vance rapidly. Special dril 
backward boys. Patrons or st
select or choose the regular Engll% fle. Business, Classical or Civil E^ 
course. Students titled at Media 
are now In Havord. Y«l* WncetonT other Colleges and Polytechnic Hcl students sent to colle*» if&lt. 15 In 1 1S8S, 10 In 1688. A graduating class even the commenclnA department. A 
and Chemlcol Laboratory. OTma
toll Ground. loOO vote, added to
n 1883. Physical apparatus double*f edla has »even cb nrebes and a temp bich prohlbiu the sale of all intoxteaUn drinks. For new Illustrated clrculiiraddfe' the Principal and Proprietor. SWITHIN(HORTLU)E, A. M., (H»\-»rd Graduate!
ledia. Pen n'a.

CAUTION.—We, tto nnderslfoed. hereby forewarn aU MMOM fromtMyMting on'
_ _, anything o 
IjrnoUflodnotto. 
berries without oar I

tfff&MjBsK^Ksii-
•rdnwlnc* Adrio* bjr msil tn». 

PsUiiU ah(Kla«dihn»c 
»C1KHTIFIC At oinaUtlon and 

ot iU.j|ind pabl 
UfM 4riaeh-a noHes

j To WHOM IT MAY CONCKW.
Bonds Kos. 17 and 18, issued by \Vi- 

coonico County Commissioners Jalv 1st, 
1880, will be redeemed on July lot, 1887. 
Interest will stop on same at that time 
if not presented for redemption. By or 
der of the Board of County Commiwif n- 
ers. DANEL J. HOLLOWAY,

Dec. 28-tf. CL«M.
wUah IMS

and »pl'ndldl» 
WB1BKI.T

iMtB*

TO THE PEOPLE OF SALISBURY 
AND V^OINITY.
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- Advertisements.

MORE 

OS & CO.,
HAVE OX

LARGE STOCK

Choice Whiskeys
Both Foreign and Domestic,

AND THE BEST BEER ON THE 
MARKET, FRESH.

Also a fine line of Choice To 
bacco and Cierars.

F'THE LARGEST
WHOLESALE HOUSE:•

on the Lower Peninsula. Our] 
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't' 

- be be'at anywhere. ' They are j

^ UNADULTERATED.

Also in stock Old Tom Gin 
and Kinnel Brandy, the finest 
brands of imported goods.

We are prepared to till all 
orders promptly.

 St..Salisbury Advertisements.

^BARGAIN'* -**. -

Lumber Dealers. : Jlfisceaneous Cards.

L. B. Williams A Co., TBe Wa?W4on Life
Wholesale and Retail Dealers -in

4'

Whole stock solid double sole 
from io to 12 in size,

FOBMERLY $2.75
WILL NOW BE SOLD

Fern, $2.00.
A full line of boots and 

shoes, and a complete line of 
_ -oceries, and a splended lot 
of men's, ladies' and children's 
underwear.

TRADER BROS.
DIVISION ST.

(JJ,0jCe (ftf
PRICES FOR

JANUARY AND FEBRUARY.

LUMBER
SHINGLES, SASH, DOORS

BLINDS, Etc.

We have made extensive preparations 
for the PALL and WINTER TRADE  
and are prepared to offer a large and 
carefully selected stock of

Dressed Lumber,
Flooring, Siding.

Finishing Boards, '- 
Doors and Blinds, 

Mouldings, &c.
Also a complete stock of North Caro 

lina Heart and Sap Shingles, and every 
thing in the Building Line. Orders will 
be promptly filled.

L E. WILLIAMS & CO.,
SALISBURY.MD.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
i

  Liquor Dealers,

Near the Pivot Bridge,

Salisbury, Md.

'V

LOOK I
*c *"^~£r.*±.'. .

i am still here with you all, selling 
1 pleasing nn^old customers and pub- 

theJategfenovcltiefl in 
Snii IH»rVa7^^ftteltrari3 Silver 

Fate) ie*. Chains l^/^jhd tho prettiest 
ad best (seletied stof-K of jewelry ever 

v in lliis tr>vrn.
ng tUt^bwlaiid latest improved 

tools and watcD^uicfiinerytaiii confident 
of the feet that I dan and will give yon 

jfaiizffrlion. TltdK vboni I have pleased 
I bope to pit-use main, and those I have 
not pleased I hope will tell me of the 
same, and dcn't forget it. I invite all to 
come and look. Ko trouble to show 
goods. Give me a call.

O.E. HARPER,
in the rear of James Cannon's shoe store

» ' -*•„"• i~*" ' '

'SALISBURY, MD.

MERCHANT

TAILOR!

Carnations, Ikmvnrdia and Heliotrope, 
1 2o 10 :>5 Cents [>er doceu. 
i Azelia. white, 35 Centu per dozen.

iVraiiinnis, 20 to 30 Cents per dozen. 
} Callus. 10 to 15 Cents each. 

1 Roman Hyacinth and Narcissus, 6 to 
j 10 Cents each.

Ajieratmn. Candytuft, BojroniuH, Stocks 
Alyssnm and other flowers.

Sniilax, Asparagus, Ferns and Folia-.*e 
i in variety.

FUNERAL DESIGNS
of Natural Flowers or Immortelles to or 
der at whorl notice.

F, W, Harold
Florist, Salisbury, Md. 

I HAVE

OPENED A STORE
UNDEK

BUILDING
MATERIAL.

I am manufacturing, and |irv|«,red to 
deliver on short notice

Framing, Flooring, Siding,
&c 

t and dealing In

-ffSash and Doors-ti-
BLINDS, MANTELS,

and all kinds of ̂ fill Work. I am also 
prepared to give estimates on

Frame Buildings
of every description. SLATE ROOFING 
A SPECIALTY. My prices are inter 
esting. Write for them.  

DIVISION STREET,

Where may be found a full
and complete line of

.Groceries, Provisions,

And Shoe Findings.
I have also taken the contract 

to furnish

orm/i^fM. n^VM/orptwjlVJVJLl JdVJVJX\p

for this county. In connection
with books I shall also-car-

a full line of plain and
fancy stationery.

E. L. WATT.ES.

:  < INSURANCE-(XX
-OF NEW YORK. 

W. A. BREWKR, JR., PRBSDBHT,
WM. HAXTUN, VICB PRESIDEICT H«C'Y.

ASSETS 98,5oo,ooo.
Inverted   Irt Qoverxnent, State and City 

Stocks, sod Bonds and Mortgage*.

WHERE SHALL I INSURE ?
The answer 1« at hand. In the WASHING 

TON LIKE INSUKAKCK COMPANY, because.
lit. It* actual Investment*, at their mark 

et value, considerably exceed the (roes liabil 
ities.

3d. The Investment* ofthe Washington are 
Bonds and Mortgages (first Hens.) und United 
Slates und New York btate Stock and Bonds, 
In compliance with Uie btwg ol the State of 
New York.

.Id. IU oj»tt« consist ufa class of securities 
desirable and profitable for an Individual to 
have and to bold. None of the premiums of 
Its members, nor any of the funds of the Com 
pany, have been Imperiled or sacrificed by 
unwise purchases ol' questionable securities, 
such a Manufacturing Companies' Stocks, 
Railroad Stocks and Bonds, Bank and Fire 
Insurance Go's Blocks, or loans upon mere 
personal (security.

The losses In Railroad securities alone, by 
several Life Insurance Companies, of hun 
dreds of thousands of dollars. Is a fact which 
attests the wisdom of THE WASRJXGTOX In 
the choice of ItslnvcstmenUt,

4th. Every policy, by Its own terms, Jspro 
tected from forfeiture.

5th. The Washington, In accordance with 
Article 2d, of "Conditions and Agreements re 
ferred to and forming: part of the policy," up 
on demand made with surrender of the pol 
icy, will Issue a nou-partlclputlag paid-up 
policy rof the fullninount that the reserve will 
purchase AS per legill standard of the State of 
New York, payable as agreed In original pol 
icy.

oth. 1U policies and applications have plain 
Conditions making the contract irslmple mat 
ter, ooslly understood, and not liable tt> mis 
construction. There are no hooks upon which 
tohanjf lepal quibbles that might make It a 
matter of doubt whether the Insurer hud pro 
vided for his helm a legacy or a law suit.

"th. Its policy holders have Insurance at 
eo»t, annually. This Company has never 
pasKed a dividend.

Hit). Its dividends arc made annually, and 
paid at the end of the first and every succeed 
ing policy year.

9th. Its dividends may Increase the amount 
of Insurance, or diminish the premium at the 
option of the Insured.

10th. It« dividends are absolutely the pro 
perty of ihc policy homer torlglnnl with The 
Washington) secured by tne charter of the 
company.

llth. The \Vashlncton Life Insurance Com 
pany has always been managed In the Inter 
ests of its policy holder*. In accordance with 
Its charter, which Is believed to be more Just 
and liberal towards the policy holders than 
that of any other company. It IK the only 
company which makes non forfeltable divi 
dend.

12th. A policy In The Washington cannot 
lapse by non payment of premium no long as 
there Is any dividend remaining to Its credit. 

13th. The Washington pays claljns by death 
occurring within the period protected by div 
idends, and holds tin |>o)lcle» good. In all re-

: t Miseellaheoit*; Cards. WQMAffS' WORLDSj>
Home Items Gathered bare and there to 

the fair Hex.

POWDER
Absolutely Purer

This powder never varies. A marvel of pu 
rity, strength and wholcgomenes*. More eco 
nomical tnun the ordinary kinds, and canaot 
be told in competition with the mnltltudeof 
loWteet, short weight alumor phosphate pow 

Sold only in Mat;
ROYAI. BAKIXO POWDKB Co., 

106 Wall St., N. V.

A QUESTION ABOUT
Browns Iron 

Bitters
ANSWERED.

JB" «o»*U°i» h»« orobablj been asked thousand* 
'¥.* »lS°*«»n 8rnwn'« Iron Bitten cureerejr-

M*ot known to the prnfamion. and inqulrr at w 
Kdfoc chemical firm will aubetantiaW the aueition

specu, during xnoh period.
W!h. No Mod lot 1 Examination will bo re 

quired Ifa party falls to pay his premium 
when due, provided be pttyg It within the 
period for which thv cnxh dlvldendH declared 
and uutisod will pay the premium at the rate 
called for In the policy.

L. H. Baldwin, Gen. AK«. for Md., No. « Post 
Office Avc. Balto. Md., or L. H. Nook, A«t. for 
Wlcomico Co.. office opp. Court House, In Law 
office Jay \Vllllams, Esq. feb. 5-ly

th*t than an mon 
Othgr ntwtuce 
etaaireb that Ir 

'ant facto*

!*fo»S&s_
1 *vctA7 iro com)

BROWN'
rof I 
ftatfa

of iron tfaan of aay 
~ This Bbom oon- 

~ tobe tbemoet 
.-_  -lpnottm.lt to, 
.that- onm1 to the dJaoar- 

SR8nop« 
 Terbeent

tmdich«, or pradnee etoMftOoa—all otherIrea 
medicine* da, BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 
cures Indigestion, BUianmteeB, We n Irn ea*. 
Dyapepala, Malaria, Chills and Fererm, 
Tired Foeliig.Genrral Deblllty,Poin faith* 
8Ue» Dackcr Llmlmtlleadachc and Neural* 
*Ha f or all thne ailmecu Iron U prescribed daflj

BROWN'SIRQN BinERS.£rc£:<&:
nrimita. Lib aD other thorough medicine*. It aoto 
aiowlT. Wlwn taken by vtfn tbft Ant ffrmpttan at 

at Is renewed enerjcr. The maaclw then beoamt 
r. the digestion improra. the bov*l*«n aetim,

E, S, Adkins,
POWELLSVILLE, MD.

''J

returned to SALISBURY, for 
purpose of conducting the

1 MERCHANT TAILORING
busiue£fi, I invite the attention of the 

public to my line of

WORSTEDS, CASSIMERES, ETC.,

which wiil be found as complete and as 
well selected as any display of similar 
goods ever shown in this town. All the 
goods Ere New and of the Latest Styles. 
Prices will be- found correspondingly 
low. I invite a call from all my patrons 
and ail others in need of Clothes.

BRICKS!

We guarantee the Best Brick 

on the Peninsula

AT THE LOWEST PRICES!

STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL
AND CRATE AND BASKET FACTORY.

Manufacturers   of FLOORING, SIDING, 
FRAJCI.VG, LATHS, Ac.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY

CRATES AND BASKETS A SPECIALTY.

ORDERS FOR

CARGOES AID CARLOADS FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Bates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Not Strange.
On E. Church street, nearly 

opposite Messrs Ulman's resi 
dence, is a small Grocery 
House. Some of nearly every 
thing in the line of

GROCERIES
may be found there. The 
profits on the goods sold here 
are in proportion to the size 
of the store room,

, . 
Uu effect I* usually mora rapid ud marked. 

  ere* bafte «t aaot to brighten : the ittn clean 
p; bMHlv color ootwM to the 

; functional ____
jr. and If a nontac mother, abmdut mau ___ 
i (applied for the oal>d. Keiininibet Broiro'i Inn 

-Y ton medicine that to no* 
and Dntgyim rtcomunexd U.

BM Omnine hu Trade Mark and i immrt red Ua*j 
CD *nov« TAB E MO OTiIEK,

OUR MATCHLESS

MAM - DOWN SALE!

MATCHING THE CO»TPUtXIO!».

"What ought black-haired women to 
wear T" asked a representative of the Chi 
cago Airwi of an artist.

"Well," he replied,  'it depends on the 
type. Ths majority of black-haired wo 
men have black eyes and a sallow com 
plexion. Now, if a black-haired woman 
nas a pale- skin and blae eyes, she can 
wear almost anything that is, except 
yellow and green. Blues and reds are 
particularly becoming to her, and she 
even looks well in blue-white, which is 
trying to most people, and is only. ven 
tured on with absolute safety by rosy, 
blue-eyed, fair-haired blondes, who are 
known to our profession as 'cool' blondes.

"The 'cool' blonde is privileged person. 
She can wear all those pure cold colors 
in which other women dare not venture, 
and in which no other type can equal 
her. She looks well in pale green, cool 
gray, heliotrope purple and cold blues. 
She ought never to wear red, brown, yel 
low, or cream white.

"What about brdwn hair? Oh, there 
are so many brown-haired types. Some 
times one sees brown black hair, with 
steel gray eyes and fair skin, with a bril 
liant rosy complexion. Women of this 
type can wear greens and blues of all 
shades and every sort of purple. They 
also look well in browns and reds and 
lawns and grays. They should avoid old 
gold and all too subtle tones, sncli as 
mauve. A woman with lighter brown 
hair and blue or cray eyes looks well in 
brown or lawn color relieved by pink. 
Dark blue is also becoming to her. With 
brown hair, warm brown skin and 
brown eyes almost barbaric contrasts are 
effective, uncli as blue and red and black 
and yellow, and all shades yellow and 
red are becoming.

' It seems a pity that women don't 
study the subject, doesn't it? In my 
opinion every woman ought to under 
stand her own style and fashion her 
dress upon it. It is absurd to wear a col 
or because it i.s fashionable, or a Jong- 
waisted gown if a short waist is more be 
coming. Shart women usually think 
that very long waists make them look 
taller, and in^that they make a great mis 
take. They forget that what they add 
above they cut off below, and if they on 
ly looked at themselves in long glasses 
they would see that by wearing long 
waists they lose more than they gain in 
height. The shorter the waman the 
shorter should be her waist and the long 
er her limbs to give her height.

MRS. VANDERBn.T'8 BKAlTTirVL NECKLACE,

ABOUT KOTBD PBOP£*V'

BrigbameFYoang   is rightly considered 
the moat accomplished all-round Enoch 
Arden on record.

George W. Childs is now permitted by 
his physician to spend one hour every 
other day at his office.

Francis Murphy has started in to re 
form Cincinnati, but it is a tough task. 
Cincinnati! was born drinking.

'Dr. Peters an eminent Paris physician, 
repudiates and denounces M. Pasteur's 
famous treatment for hydrophobia.

Mr. Gladstone shows his faith in him 
self by offering to bet ten to one that his 
political predictions will be verified.

Sarah Bernhardt's advance agent says 
that she made $350,000 in South America, 
but the figures are thought to be terribly 
exaggerated.

For a great man Samuel J. Tilden left, 
singularly, few overcoats only five. 
Some great men would have had one for 
every day in the year.

Miss Kate Field is building a bouse.' in 
Washington in which she will'live all by 
herself Men of the United States, what 
are you thinking abont?

If Riddfeberger continues his perverse 
course in the Senate his Republican 
brethren will begin to talk about his ca 
reer as a Confederate soldier.

W. I. TODD & CO,
A T .T .TTTNT 

WICOM1CO COUNTY, MARYLAND.

Besides they are 
DELIVERED FREE H JUT QUAITITT,
If you don't believe I'll treat 
* you right try me.

S, H. Evans,
V

Salisbury, Md.

is now in full operation; such 
an opportunity to get strictly 
firspclass Clothing for Men, 
Bate^ and Children at such in- 
creoibly low figures lias not oc 
curred in 15 years. Everything 
must be sold, cost what it may% 
Don't delay, as goods are being 
eagerly purchased by crowds 
of shrewd buyers. For the 
greatest bargains of our time, 
visit or write to

. Acme Hall,
No. 17 E. Baltimore Street, Near Charles 

(New Number).

The Salisbury Prick Co.
will furnish ESTIMATES on all contracts 
and guarantee the

Jennings,
SALISBURY. MD.

N.T. HITCHENS, 
Cor. of MILL AND CHURCH STS,
^s,;:.-. s. Have alarjje stock of

Whiskeys,
BBAXDIES, WINES, GINS, BEER, &c.

;-Uso Tobacco and Cigars,
winch he is selling at prices to 

suit the times.

aO-CALLAXDSEEHlM.

NEWS DEPOT.

I have opened on Church Street, in 
the rear of James Cannon's, a News De 
pot, where all the leading

PAPERS,
PAPERS, MAGAZINES, ETC.
CAif BE FOTJJJX.. - - "\

Stationery, Fancy-

Evans
.SATISBTJBY, MD.

, I. H. WHITE
having erected new livery stables on

IDOCTS:
in prepared to furnish first-claw Teanw 
of even1 description. Patrons will find 
their horsea and camaK« carefully at 
tended to. Panseneet* con veyed to any 

of the Peninsula.
PRICES
"EL

MODERATE.

W
Salisbury. Md.

Dressmaking.
The nndersijmed .respectfully inform* j 

the Ladies oF tbe public that she fe
and f

FOR THE BEST BRICK. 

Address,

SALISBURY BRICK CO.,
dec. 4-tf. SALISBURY, MD.

I am prepared to furnish in any quan 
tity, wholesale and retail, rough and 
manufactured LUMBER.

I also keep in stock a supply of

Flooring, Siding,
North Carolina

LATHS, Etc.

NEW STOBE.
Messrs Mezick& Laws, have 

opened business in the large 
store house on Division street. 
near Thos. Humphrey's mill. 
where can be found a full 
Stock of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO. CIGARS,

CONFECTIONERY, 'ETC,.
These goods are all fresh, 

having just been purchased 
from the Cities, and will he sold

Anything not in stock 
fact u red on short notice.

can be raanu- 
AJ1 orders for

HOUSE FRAMES
promptly attended to. Correspondence 
as to prices solicited.

James E. Bacon,
Barren Creek, Springs, Wicomico Co.,Md

Give us a 
vinced.

LOW. «- 

call and be con-

Mezick & Lsnvi,
Division St., HalUbury, Md.

We are prepared to furnish

First Growth
FRAMING

' In any Quantity and any Lengths.

We are running two mills One steam 
and one water, and are prepared to fill 
orders promptly. VVe are alao manufac 
turing Second Growth Lumber, and are 
prepared to furnish tills at lew figure*.  
Our Framine and Boards are all careful- 
Iv sawed and properly sized up. Those 
desiring to build in the Spring will do

I well to place with us their orders now.
! We have also a quantity of first-class 
Red and White Oak, which we can man 
ufacture into anything desired.

Chas, E. Williams ft Co,

Our friends in Wicomico who have 
been giving us a reasonable share of 
their patronage can tell you what we 
can and do, do in the way of manufac 
turing Flonr for "CuBtom Trade."

OUR
|®-PATENT PROCESS 

FLOUR

grows in favor all the time. Persons 
that once use this elegant Flour rarely 
ever go back to the old-style manufac 
tured Flour. The bqst Flour is now 
made out of what was once considered 
almost the worthless portion of the berry. 
\\'e now have

THE
BS-MOST COMPLETE 

MILL

south of WHinington. We are abo doing 
a large merchant trade. Be conrinced 
that we are making no misrepresenta 
tions by bringing us a "grist" We alao 
buy Wheat and Corn, for which we pay 
the highest market price.

To Builders and Contractors
who arc ID need of

WOIR/IEI!
FOR BUILDING PURPOSES,

we are prepared to furnish same on short 
notice, at very low figures. We carry in 
stock at all times a supply of

Window and Door Sills.

BLIilS £
CAMDEN STREET, 

At the Foot of Camden Bridge, Salisbury.

We are prepared to do

Brick andFrame
BUILDING.

Estimates Given and Plans
Submitted on application.

R. D.Abdel&Co
Salisbury, Md.

There was a new opera and a new 
necklace, says the Chicago Tribune, for 
the fashionable people to see tbia week. 
The opera was "Merl;n," and it was well 
enongh in Its way. Tb* triumphant ar 
ticle was the famous rstring of pearls 
which had once belonged to the Empress 
Eugenieand been worn by her in the 
days of the French nionarcky. Even in 
those days of royal glitter in Paris this 
jewelled thing shone so brightly as to 
dazzle beholders accustomed to lavish 
adornments. It consists of 346 Oriental 
pearls, set in a golden chain, and it was 
valued then at about $150,000. Napoleon's 
widow put it into a safe deposit vault in 
Paris on her retirement to Chiselhurst, 
and there it lay until the recent sale of 
her useless effects. William K. Vander- 
bilt and his wife were in the French 
Capital, and they purchased it at f 130,- 
000. They bought other things from the 
Eugenie collection mostly household 
embellishments and these will be dis 
closed at nert week's reopening of the 
Fifth avenue residence. But Mrs. Willie 
Vanderbilt put on the necklace for the 
opera. It was worn across the top of her 
head, thence down the back of her coif 
fure to her neck, which it encircled, with 
enough left to hang down on her bosom. 
Not a singer on the stage, and hardly a 
danseuec, commanded so many glasses as 
did Mrs. Vanderbilt and her necklace.

WOMFN CAN AFFORD TO BE SINGLE.

Nathan Bloom, a leading merchant of 
Nashville, Tenn., recently died worth 
$2,000,000, and yet they -say that the 
South baa no recuperative power.

Sunset Cox Will not be himself again 
fora time, but the plucky little man 
possesses wonderful recuperative powers. 
Even the doctors cannot crush him.

Dr. Mary Walker, it is understood, 
does not enjoy tobogganing. It is too 
much trouble to push the tobog   and the 
girls seem to prefer other gentlemen.

General Pleasanton says that during 
his career he has been in 105 different 
engagements and has never been wound 
ed. What kind of engagements were 
they ?

Mrs. Proctor, widow of Barry Corn 
wall, knows more about the literary cele 
brities of England since the rein of King 
George 111, than any woman in Eng 
land.

Some Item* of Interest Uatbered from the 
. . "'-JatJon* Newspaper*. , ,..,

It is estimated the number of insane 
persons in Illinois ̂ t present is 8,000, 
against 5,000 in 1880: t^y  

Judgments aggregating nearly $44,000 
have been entered against Spratt, John 
son & Co.. manufacturers of agricultural 
implements, in Allegheny City, Pa.

Judge Billion, the general counsel of 
the Union Pacific Company, holds that 
under the interstate commerce act rail 
roads cannot issue complimentary passes.

Gov. Foraker, of Ohio, has publicly an 
nounced in reply to inquiries that he will 
not be a candidate for renomination, as 
signing as a reason his professional in 
terests.

W. K. Vanderbilt is said to have re 
cently paid the debts of a prominent 
club man in New York who is in poor 
health, and given him money to travel 
to a climate favorable to his condition. 
The debts amounted to $25,000.

Mrs. H. C. Meredith, of Cambridge 
City, Ind., is know4i as the "cattle queen" 
of that state. She took up the business 
of her husband, General Meredith, at his 
death, and has now one of the finest 
thoroughbred herds in the countv.

'.V- :

W

Thomas Lovery, the street-railway 
owner, has sold the entire street-car sys 
tem of Minneapolis, which is capitalized 
at $5,000,000, to a syndicate of Eastern 
capitalists, represented by Lee. Higein- 
son & Co., of Boston, for ?3,000,000.

Mrs. Mary Murphy, of St. Louis, who 
claims to be 110 years old, is now cutting 
four teeth. She says that her mother 
lived to be 112 years old, and cut an 
entire set of teeth one year before she' 
died. Mrs. Murphy's mind feels the- 
stress of her many years, but her appetite- 
is unimpaired.

New York city contributed §600,000 in 
excess of what she received from^thtf" 
State last year for the support 'of the 
common schools. Th» ttir'ee counties of 
New York,. .Kings and Westchester  
beingprSctically one in business relations 
and population paid*69} per cent of the 
total State tax.

Mr. Frank Hoi), R. A., the distinguish 
ed English portrait painter, will honor 
the United States with bis company. Me 
is a Holl team, both as a man and an 
artist.

One honest man lives in Michigan. He 
is a farmer. Being charged with appro 
priating 30 head, of cattle he went quietly 
insane. Another man would hare bolt 
ed to Canada.

Mme. Krauss. the opera singer, has 
purchased a farm in Lombardy and will 
cultivate chickens for a relaxation. She 
has read the story of President Hayes's 
romantic life.

A Chippewa Fa I If lady ran away re 
cently, and ut Eu Claire her husband 
cornered her and, with the exclamation 
"0 Clare !" escorted her home at the 
point of the revolver. He is an editor.

Mr. E. B. Wilson, Grand Rapids, Mich., 
reports the case of Mr. H. T. Sheldon of 
Lansing, Mich., who for several weeks 
suffered rrom a frightful cough and cold, 
which was cured by one bottle of Red 
Star Cough Cure.

AT") ATWTS3 <&; CO., 

^LAUREL, DEL.W **>-.

READ THE FOLLOf IKG!
, These are all ant-clan tree*, true to Oa*ae
I aad well grown.

j PEA* TREE*, rtudcr*,*** S01* UsV« ptrNO

dec. 44m. ' Salisbury, Md.

APPLE TREES fr«i   to IB 

PUMI TOES lra« 16 to M
 « MO. 

p«r IM.

DBS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS,

Ofllee on Broad -Street, at the Residence ol 
\VIUIam Parson*.

FIRST-CLASS -
DENTISTRY.
Dr. F. E. Brown,

way* be (bund at home, 
ovary Tuesday,

VUlt Princess Anne

FOR SERVICE 7

late of Baltimore, ku opmad » 
DraU! Barter *t oauuTomr, Wloomloo Go. 
Md-, «D« Invite the public to favor me with 
an early call. tlT efiarm will be M tow MM

THE KEIFER PEAR
i la entirely free from bllfbt. It to M healthy 
| aud vigorous u any tree thft> crows. IU Draft 
i demand* the laryert market price, andkeepe 
i all through winter. Yon cannot be deceived 
I labaylax the KeUer tree a* they look*o 
  much different from other pear tree*, tto*y-oan 
ewlly be told from other varietje*.

The PARSONS JUNE Peach tree which 
hat been tellinf nt 11.00 each, we new offer at 
the following low price*, to pat them In reaeh 

09 per
.

tor flm-ctea* Denttotty. Teeth ex- 1 
tmetetwttli IM. Fftrttai Sett from « toK. 
Full Upper or Lower Bet* from no tolls.   I 
wUIataoaraeUoe in-tbe town of QuAMTtoo 
every Saturday from 0 a> m. to 8 p. m. Ode* 
over Or. Daamell'* dncjrtorei: Md at BAB-

All operafCuHevcrr other . 
tion* MMMteed to tfvw latisateuon. Par- 
Uw wtahiftB to make eiup«*menU can do   » 
bTmddreMBK me «t Sbarptown P. O, -WT- ' 
eomico county. <

   , F. E. BlKnrn, D. D. 8. !

of all: W per WOOD per do*~SO ernUeaek, 
with the **me fttarantee at before.

The POPLAR Peach tree 1*   pretty orna 
mental tree, an abundant hearer, fruit yellow, 
ripen* In August; Price SO cent* -each, 4 to   
teethlcti.

Aioo4*tendardJUtorPe«eh tree* lonitoh- 
edaleoomMUMylbw prices. .      " 

Pot AHiiWparticuian a^dree*

PERDUET&CO.
PABSOinSBUBG, MD. '

Thos. M. Siemens,
Carpenter, Builder and Contractor,

SALISBURY, MD.

Estimates promptly given on FRAME 
and BRICK Buildings. Also agent for

EUREKA SLATE CO.
Claimed to be the best Slate in the Le- 
high Valley. E&imates cheerfully give* 
on application. nov. 13-6m.

ftyor F. Kaylor,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, 

Salisbury,

Work Guaranteed. 

G4vet* on

I am prepared

TO GIVE ESTIMATES
and Execute Work on

-4$»Briok or Frameef*-
BUILDINGS.

Benuma contemplating boilduut will 
> well to call on or correspond with me 
^ Dtravule, Queen Anne's Co., Md.

The common talk among young men 
that they cannot afford marriage, be 
cause wives are such an expensive luxury, 
aud altogether such an impediment that 
no one can afford to have one unless he 
is very rich or is willing to remain very 
poor. This kind of twaddle is so much 
in vogue that it will probably aeem 
heresy to take any other view of the 
case, but bearing in mind the innumera 
ble stories of beating and mutilation, and 
even murder, inflicted upon women by 
drunken and ugly husbands, it seems to 
be about time to start a crusade to bring 
about a resolve on the part of women 
not to get married. They run about 
twenty times as much risk in such an 
operation as the man does, and, if the 
latter can net "afford" to take unto him 
self a wife, the majority of women can 
well afford, on their part, to remain 
single. Within twenty years we predict 

\hat clubs for women, and an increased 
independence in earning a livelihood, 
and a generally better status for unmar 
ried women will result in a serious 
diminution of the marriage rate. And, 
when women are not to be got for the 
asking, men will be more careful of them. 
A little "orner" in the marriage market 
would not be a bad thing. Botlon Rec 
ord. . O - . -

THE ITALIAN WOMAH.

Italian women, says a writer, even in 
towns and in good circumstances work 
harder than any other women. *Not a 
stitch is done in the house that they do 
not do. They spin and make their own 
linen, rear their own silkworms, knit 
their own Blockings and the stockings 
for the whole family, make their own 
dresses, hate, bonnets and' cloaks, and 
superintend all the baking, cooking and 
cleaning of the house, if they do not posi 
tively do it themselves. They rarely go 
out efcoepfroe 8»adays and holidays, and 
rarely receive visitors unless in the high 
est society, where one day in a week is 
set aside fur receiving. They are perfect 
slaw to their husbands, whose comforts 
they study from morning until night

Bonny brides even in high society, 
still maintain the custom of making 
their own wedding outfits. A young 
friendVpf mine, who has just married, 
has brought her hosband four doaen of 
every article of body and house linen, 
all made and «mbrold«red with her own 
hands, even the lac» which trims the. 
boose linen being her. own tirork. All

A life of indolent ease and sensuality, 
the use of highly seasoned animal' food, 
and alcoholic drinks are the predisposing 
causes of Gout. When aware of its pres 
ence in the system lose no time in pro 
curing Salvation Oil. It kills pain. Price 
25 cents a bottle.

Miss Elizabeth Cady Stanton, now in 
England, is very angry at the defeat of 
her pet measure in the United States 
Senate, and intimates that American 
women "will never consent to be re 
manded to the chimney corner."

The King of Denmark is truly a pa 
ternal monarch. Finding that during the 
recent severe weather the royal foot 
guards were suffering greatly from colds 
and coughs, this good old gentleman or 
dered a supply of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup 
for them and now the sentries are happy.

Miss Clara Foltz, the handsome and 
stately San Francisco lawyer, manages to 
make the witnesses she examines testify 
just about what she wishes. Says a cor 
respondent : "When she looks at a wit 
ness and smiles the answer is always 
'Yes;' but when she slightly frowns a 
'No' comes thundering from the box."

Nattans' Crystal Discovery has revolu 
tionized the use of hair preparations. 
The poisonous Lead Restorers, &c., with 
their sediments, are being displaced by 
this clean, clear, and harmless Prepara 
tion. If your druggist has not got it, get 
him to order it for you. Take no other 
in its place.

Life is full of strange possibilities, but 
it is rare to find three me6 living to 
gether and toiling in poverty, yet all des 
tined to wealth and fame. In the year 
1859, in a small white-painted house on 
Staten Island there resided three per- 
bons. One of these was Moroeini, the 
millionaire banker, then a poor sailor. 
The second was Guiseppe Garibaldi, the 
distinguished Italian soldier and patriot, 
then a poor exile, who supported himself 
by cand'e-making. The third was An 
tonio Meucci, the host, as poor as his 
boarders were, but with a taste for elec 
trical science, which .he turned to good 
account. Meucci was one of the pioneers 
of the telephone, and still receives a 
royalty froin the Bell Company to cheer 
him in his old age.

' Wkmt True Merit 
The unprecedented sale

Do.

of Botchee?*
German Syrvp -within a few years, has as 
tonished the world. It is without doubt 
the safest and best remedy ever discover-. 
ed for the speedy and eflectnal cure of 
Coughs, Colda and the severest Long 
troubles. It acts on an entirely different 
principle from the usual prescriptions 
given by Physicians, as it does not dry 
up a Cough and leave the disease still in 
the system, baton the contrary removes 
tfte aaue of the trouble, heals tbe parts 
affected and leaves them in..a purely 
healthy condition. A bottle kept in the 
house for use when the diseases mike 
their appearance, will save doctor's bills 
aad » long. pell of serious illness. A trial 
will convince yon of these fccfr.' It is 
positively sold "by- alt druggists add gen- 

tbe l*«fc Prii&n cte.,   - ; - ; ' * ..

A clergyman in Pennsylvania was re 
quested to insert in the marriage service 
a clause reading: "And I hereby promise 
before God and man not to marry again 
in case my wife dies." The clergyman 
refused, the would-be husband tittered, 
and the girl not mad and walked out of 
the church on her high heels.

Oscar F. Baldwin was Tuesday dis 
charged from the New Jersey state prison 
at Trenton, where he had been held for 
misappropriating about $2,500,000 of the 
funds of the Mechanics' National Bank 
of Newark by means of false entries and 
statements, by order of Justice Bradley, 
of the United States Supreme Court.

The Oil, Paint and Drug Reporter says 
that the American cotton oil trust "will 
close its books on May 31, in possession 
of tour-flfths of the mills in this country, 
nine-tenths of the refining capacity, a 
commanding position in the lard and 
soap industries, no debts, and something 
like $4,000,000 of net earnings in tbe 
treasury."

The Germania Savings Bank Jersey 
City closed its doors Saturday owing to 
the embezzlement of the cash balance of 
$30,000 by the secretary and treasurer, 
C. M. E. Schroeder. He did not come 
to the bank Friday, and an examination 
revealed the deficit. He had been specu 
lating. He left the note for $30,000 
amons: the bank securities. It is believed 
Schroeder has gone to Canada.

The British ship Kapunda, which left 
London on December 11, for Fromantle, 
Western Australia, with-emigrants, came 
into collision near the coast of Brazil 
with the British bark Ada Melmore. 
Botli vessels were sunk. Three hundred 
and four of those on board were drown 
ed. The remainder were saved and have 
arrived at Bahia. The Kapunda was an 
ocean ship of 1,084 tons. She was com 
manded by Captain Mason.

An Actress's advice to those of her sex 
who aspire to the stage is naturally of 
peculiar interest, and one may safely pro 
phecy that Miss Georgia Cayvan's article 
in the February Brooklyn Magazine will 
enjoy a wide reading. Miss Cayvan 
writes in answer to the question sub 
mitted her, "Can you advise young 
women to adopt the stage?" and her 
arguments pro and con are cleverly made 
and have a decided interest.

Alderman G. S. Groff, of Wilkesbarre, 
Pa., received intelligence Tuesday after 
noon that his family had just become heirs 
to an estate in Holland valued at 176,000,- 
000. In 1707 the great-great-grand father 
of the alderman was exiled from Holland 
and his estate confiscated by the govern 
ment. He came to this country, and his 
descendants are now scattered over the 
Western States, except a few who are in 
New York. The Dutch Government has 
just passed a bill restoring the estate 
with interest and improvements to the 
family.

The Monarch Insurance Company of. 
Des Moines Iowa, has stopped business 
and applied to the court for an appoint 
ment of a receiver, and the court has ap- 
pointed as such receiver Alien, the'presi- 
dent of the company. The liabilities are 
stated by the company to be $64,000. Tbe 
assets are placed at a little larger sum,   
bat it is certain that the creditors will , 
suffer decided loss. Lately the losses ' 
have averaged over $500 a day, and a 
$16,0001088 in Eastport, Me., and one '_ 
nearly as large in Salisbury, Md., caused '\ ". 
it to suspend. It has paid $120,000 losses; At 
in tbe last ten months. fts..
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Consumption Cored. 
An old physician, retired from prac-

ti<M,.havinghadjtocedinhi8 hands by 
an East India nflsrionary the formal* of 
a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy 
and permanent cure of Consumption, 
Bronchits, Catarrh, Asthma, add all 
Throat and JLung Affections, ateo a posi 
tive and radical care for Nervous Debil 
ity and all Nervous Complaints, after 
having tested its wonderful curatiw pow 
ers in thousands of cases, has felt it , bis 
duty to make it known to his suffering 
fellpws. Actuated by this motive «*?   
desire to relieve human suffering I frill 
send free of charge, to all Tfho desise it, 
thle recipe, it* German, French or Eng
lish, with .idirections for preparing 
and 'using. Sdpi by mail Apr addressing 
wilhstaitp, naming tbfcrT*per  W. A. 
Noyes, 149 Powpr'? Block, Rochester, N.
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
PVBLfUUSD WHUEX.Y AT

omoc ON MVMON rntccT.

Thot. Perry, Editor and Proprietor.
•' * ' • _

*'** ADVERTISING RATES.
t Advertisement* will be
ol One Dollar an Inch for the first insertion,
and fifty cent* an Inch for each inbceqvent
Insertion. A' liberal dUoount to yearly kd-
vertlaera.

Local Notice* Ten Cents a line for the flnt 
Insertion, and Five-Cents for each additional 
Insertion. Death and Marriage Notlo****. 
serted_rrec when not exceeding six tinea. 
Obituary Notices Fl ve Cents a line.

Subscription Price, One Dollar per annum, 
in advance. Single Copy, fkree Centa. Kn- 
tervd at the PostOffloe atMCllsbary as second- 
class mutter. '' ''

SATURDAY, FEB. 12, 1887.

 We are glad to see our people inter 
ested in a Buildingand Loan Association. 
These organizations are of great help in 
advancing a community's interest and 
developing its resources. They defler 
from organizations, chartered and con 
ducted by capitalists aloue, in that the 
great masses may become share holders. 1 
To one class they become means of ob 
taining homes," which they otherwise 
would never enjoy. To another class who 
do not want to invest in houses they be 
come saving institutions, paying'at the 
same time good per cent, on the savings. 
The Salisbury Building and Loan Asso 
ciation has now every promise of success. 
It is ready to be chartered and in the 
hands of business men. Stock will be 
taken by parlies in adjoining towns and 
through the rural district as well as in 
Salisburv.

TOWS-TWO BUsUCKD.

at to MI Ki4»»ss TnUn OB

Wa»hlngton Notes.

The Interstate Commerce Bill has been 
approved by the President and is now a 
law.

The rejection of James C. Matthews, 
of Albany, N. Y., nominated to be re 
corder of deeds of the District of Colum 
bia was sent to the President Tues lay,the 
order having been given by the Senate, 
Monday, which at the same time remov 
ed ths injunction of secrecy from 
the vote and all the papers relating 
to the rase. The papers comprise 
the formal resolution of the Senate 
rejecting the nomination, upon which 
the vote stood 31 to 17.

A document prepared by Senator In- 
offered in the form of a resolu 

tion was adopted by the Senate Monday 
and was sent with the rejection to the 
President.

The mo-;t_impoftant event of the day 
at the Capitol on Tuesday, no far at 
Maryland is concerned, was the action of 
the Senate commerce committee in in 
creasing the appropriation for Baltimore 
harbor improvement from $25,000 to 
$200,000. When the item relating to 
Baltimore harbor was reached Senator 
Goruian made a statement showing that 
the amount contained in the bill as it 
came from the House would not be suf 
ficient to improve the harbor and widen 
the channel as proposed in the report of 
Colonel Craighill, the engineer in charge 
of the work. The Senator also read the 
report of Colonel Craighill. in relation to 
the cost of widening the channel to 600 
feet and the benefit it would be to com 
merce. The explanation was satisfactory, 
and the pommittee authorized the bill 
to be amended accordingly. While 
the committee were considering thef 
Maryland items, Senator Wilson was} 
given a hearing in favor of an increase. 
for Chiacoteague bay. He desire^ the 
appropriation to be increased from'f 15.-5 
000 to f25,000. He was not in possession 
of certain information bearing upon the 
subject, and the matter was passed over 
informally.

The Senate Monday passed two hill to 
encourage the manufacture of army and 
navy ordance without a division and with 
scarcely any debate. One authorizes the 
Secretary of war, after advertising for 
thirty days, to contract with steel manu 
facturers for rough bored, rough-turned 
and tempered steel suitable for heavy 
ordnance, f.nd ste^l finished for armor 
and other army purposes, in quantity not 
to exceed 10,000 gross tons, eacli bidder 
to agree to construct a suitable plant, and 
in ordnance contracts to deliver yearlv a 
specified quantity, that of the smaller 
caliber begin eighteen months and of the 
larger caliber tii ree years after acvuptance 
of the contracts, and all forgings to be 
manufactured in the raited States. Au 
thority is given the Sfcretary to erect an 
army gun .actory at U'atervliet Arsenal 
at Troy, according to the report of the 
gun foundry board of Dec. yt. 18S4, at a 
cost not to exceed $1,000,000. To carrv 
on these contracts ?H,000,000 is appropriat 
ed. There i* also appropriated $5 ,000,000 
for fortifications and coast defensos, unuer 
the act of March 3. ISSo. The other bill 
relates to the manufacture of steel for 
naval ordnance, armor shafting, etc., ap 
propriates $8.000,000, and provides' for 
erection of another gun factory at the 
Washington Xavy Yard. Both these

the Turnout Central.

WHIT* BITXB JUNCTION, Vt, Fefc 8.  
The mot* appalling railroad disaster 
which erer happened in the product* of 
New England occurred at abt»» 2.80 
o'clock this morning on the Central Ver 
mont Railroad** the bridge which 
the. White Btrer far th« township of 
Hartford, about four miles west of this 
place. Four heavily loaded passenger 
can, filled for the most part with pleasure 
seekers enroute to the Montreal carnival, 
were hurled from an open bridge down 
a rocky gorge, seventy feet Into the dark 
ness, striking at last with an awful crash 
upon the surface of an icebound river.

Forty-two dead bodies It the number 
counted np to-night when work was sus 
pended on the wreck. The wounded 
foot up thirty-one, many of them being 
in a critical condition, and some will 
probably die. The train, which was 
made up of an engine, lender, baggage 
and mail cars, two passenger coaches and 
the Pullman cars St. Albans and Pilgrim 
left White River Junction bound north 
at 2 o'clock, an hour and twenty minutes 
late, everything promising a good run to 
Montreal. The track extends alone the 
west bank of the White River for about 
four miles, when what is known as the 
Woodstock bridge is reached.

Everybody on board except the train 
hands were asleep, and many of the kill 
ed may have never awakened to realize 
that death was at hand. In a few 
minutes after the train dashed from the 
bridge the cars caught fire. Those who 
were not killed outright in the fall were 
wounded and pinioned by debris and 
burned to death, The bridge (aught 
fire, too, and for miles the ice covering of 
the landscape was lit up with a lurid 
glare. The screams of women, the hoarse 
appeals of dying men, the awful death 
shrieks of scores of burning human 
beings made up a scene so awful that the 
hardiest could not stand. Brave men 
looked on, but could give no help. 
Friends saw loved ones die before their 
eyes and could give no aid.

It is impossible now at this time to 
give a list of the dead, as the books of 
the company cannot be seen.

Drunkenness, or Liquor Habit, can be 
cured by administering Dr. Haines' 
Golden Specific. It can be given in a 
cup of coffee or tea without the knowledge 
of the person taking it, effecting a speedy 
and permanent cure,whether the patient 
is a moderate drinker or an alcoholic 
Thousands of drundardshave been made 
temperate men who have taken the 
Golden Specific in their coffee without 
their knowledge, and today believe they 
quit drinking of their own free will. No 
harmful effect results from its administra 
tion. Cures guaranteed. Send for cir 
cular and full particulars. ' Address in 
confidence GOLDEN SPECIFIC Co., 185 Race 
St., Cincinnati. Ohio. *

Vanamaker's.

Philadelphia, February 8, 1887.

Tell us by letter what you 
want and how you'H like it sent, 
 mail, express, freight and 
you'll get it about as well as if 
you came for it; may be better.

You can begin to get a peep 
at the fine all-wool spring dress 
goods.

Prettier things could not well 
wool. Every year 

Seemed as if the

When we-ordered those fa 
mous v.£ngMsh- Stprm Coats, 

ftiatcfcfTltQs4fl£s, we chose 
"the wcrfk of the best of the four 
principal London makers. Al 
most an ideal garment for 
rough weather. Neither wind, 
water nor damp can get through 
it Heat tries it As much

style 'as in almost any tailor 
made coat. Some with deep 
capes ; all fit snugly and often 
save carrying-an overcoat as 
they are not out of place to 
wear in any weather. Shades of 
drab, gray, tan and brown. $15 
to $25. ___

Our new women's suede 
gloves are more than meeting 
the expectations of those who 
set high store on first class 
goods of that kind. Hand 
some yet strong. Better than 
you've been used to see, and a 
quarter less in price. Four but 
ton $i ; six button mousque- 
taire, $1.26; eight button mous- 
quetaire, $1.37^. Of them we 
fitly say "yours for service."

Black French Surahs. A new 
importation, specially selected 
by our Paris buyer last fall and 
made just as we directed. Beau 
tiful finish. Many ladies prefer 
an early choice of such goods. 

22-inch, 65 cents.
25-inch, 75 cents.
26-inch, $1.00.

Since these Surahs were 
ordered there has been a sharp 
advance in silk prices. But it 
didn't affect them. We won't 
let it affect the price now.

Our 24-inch Colored Surahs 
are here in all the new colorings 
more than a hundred shades, 
from the darkest for street 
wear to the most delicate tints 
for evening, 1.15.

V
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Losses <piU ft forth Carolina.

The following testimonials Will be of 
interest to all holding policies in the 
PROVIDENT, or who contemplate in 
suring. More testimonials from other 
sections will follow:

OOLMBOBO, N. c.
Nov. 8tb, 1888.

This U to certlf* that my late husband, John 
(XOotfner, WM Insured tinder policy 888, in 
The Prorldent Life Association, for oneJ11D ^XOSHJVl«HiHJII t JU* \fllV

under date of March 20th,
The Prorldent
thousand dollar . _
UU. ThathldledOct. 1st, 1883. I have this
day been paid the Ikce value, $1.000, without
discount or any-deduction whatsoever. I
therefore take this method of recommending
The Provident life Association to all those
seekioi 
celve.

safe inaantnoe, where they will re- 
- and-honorable treatment at the

hands of the Association.
ABET I* CODNER.

QOLDOBOBO, N. C.
  July 28th, 188t,

P. tficMxm, General Agent Provident lAJe

Dear Sir: It aflbrds me 
acknowledfe the recel (1^00) -^*- ----- -'9lpt 

the

,t pleasure to 
__ One Thousand

,_,_, _ ___ being- the full face value of a 
policy on the Jlfe of my late husband, Henry 
W. Clark, who was insured under Policy No. 
908 In The Provident Life Association of Balti 
more, Md., and I desire through you to thank 
the officers of the Association for their court 
esy and fair dealing In the matter. 

Respectfully,
HARRIET CLARK.

This testifies thai 1 have received from Dr. 
L. H. Held, Collecting Agent of the Provident 
Life Association of Baltimore, one thousand 
dollar*, amount of Endowment Policy on the 
Ufa of my son, Charles W. Roboy, who was 
accidentally drowned on the Ifltb day of last 
Mar. My business relations with Dr. Reid 
and bis company have been both pleasant 
and satisfactory. 

Restipectfully,
KEV. W. M. ROBEY. 

49-The above was paid as soon as death 
proof was received.

be done in 
a sui prise, 
top notch before been

bills will be thoroughly discussed and 
perhajie materially altered in the House.

The Neim In General.

The Philadelphia clothing firms locked 
out all Knights of labor in their employ 
on Mondav.

Mary J3aker. (he frt.-timrprl al Morrow, 
led., is still alive and conscious on the 
105th day of abstinence from food.

The total assessed valuation of the real 
and jK-rw.nal pro|>erty in Florida is 
$7«,<iJ(),.>!2. The railroad companies pay 
taxexoii $12,752,331.

Bris'.or, the disgraced Metho list par- 
»on, will l>e tried in May the second 
time for criminally assaulting Ida Downs 
He asp.rex t<> be elected District Attorney 
if not convicted.

The Harmony Mill, part of li. and H. 
Adatc'H Ip.rgc establishment at Patereon, 
N. J., devoted to the manufacture of mos 
quito netting, was damaged by fire Sun 
day to the extent of about $100,000.

At Buflalo, N. Y., Saturday, Judge Cor- 
lett handed down his decision djrecJng 
a decree of foreclosure in the (3,000,000 
foreclosure suit of Henry Martin and 
Franklin D. Lock, as trustees against the 
Buflalo, New York and Philadelphia 
Bail road Company and others. . '. ^

••''i_ ll '.- "Ooouinpcioa esta b« Cur**."

* br.J.S. Combs, Otren8Tille,Obio,aay«: 
"I have given Scott's Emulsion of Ood 
Liver oil with Hypophosphites to four 
patients with better results than seemed 
possible with any remedy. All were 
hereditary cases of Lung disease, and ad 
vanced to that stage when Coughs, pain 
in the chest, frequent breathing, fre 
quent pntee, fever, and Emaciation. All 
these cases have increased in weight 
from 16 to 28 Ibs., and are not now need 
ing any medicine. I prescribe no other 
Fmulaion of Cod Liver ml with Hyoo-

reached but it hadn't.
The a&wooi mixtures are a 

study. Three distinct styles of 
weave giving check, stripe and 
jumbled appearance, but not 
well defined; a suggestion rath 
er than a fact. Take one and 
try to analyze the colors. Not 
an easy thing to do. Here 
pink, gray, brown and garnet 
so blended by the weaving as 
to give a very peculiar and 
pleasing effect, the effect of a 
solid color when held at a dis 
tance. Some with the pink 
tinge, some with bronze, others 
olive or tan.

Same in checks and small 
plaids. Ground of green, brown, 
blue, steel and lead; plaids 
formed by threads of white and 
garnet, old gold and garnet, 
white and old gold, red and 
sulphur.

Checks in more than a dozen 
combinations of red, blue, green 
brown, gray, olive and garnet 

Plaids run through various 
grades to big blocks or to big 
blocks broken into small ones. 
Haifa score of colorings.

You'll like the Bourette 
plaids. They were favorites 
in the dark colors we had for 
winter ; more lovely if possible 
in the softer spring shades.

Twenty styles of them. Plain 
grounds, mixed grounds, rang 
ing from the lighest tan to 
darkest browns and shooting 
through them both ways the 
now- you -see-it-now-you-don't 
bou retted thread that makes 
the plaid ; here a bunch of bril-

Sometimes you want to shut 
a strange door so that it'll stay 
shut, spite of pick locks or 
sneakthief ingenuity. Here's 
a little thing that'll do the 
business for you. Applied 
instantly; hardly too big to 
carry in your poc£etboo/£. 
Should last for years. 50 cents.

A carpet sweeper that would 
clean corners would bring for 
tune to the inventor. The 
' Wanama/fer" won't get into 
corners, but it's death on carpet 
.dirt anywhere else. Regulate 
pressure of brush by push on 
the handle-light save where 
dirt sticks, there bear on. No- 
battered furniture (rubber fen 
der around). Easy to £eep in 
order (not a cog, not a band 
about it). 3.

The new goods in Muslin and 
Cambric Underwear and in 
Hamburg Embroideries have 
been opened. New ideas with 
the new stuffs.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market streets 

and City-ball square.

MOBTOK'S STORK, ALAKANCK Co., N.C.
April, 21th, 1885.

Received this day, of the 1'rovtdent Life 
Auoclatlon of Baltimore, Md., through the 
hands of Mr. B. T. Nicholson, Genera! Agent, 
the sura of one thoananil dollar*, the full 
amount due me under policy No. 1827 on the 
life of my late wife, Mary R. C. Hall. It being 
the amount of the luNurance she had In (wild 
Association.

I take this maan«rof thanking; thu Associa 
tion and 1U General Agent for their prompt 
ness and fair dealing In the matter, and 
heartily recommend them to those who want 
cheap and tajc Life Inxurnnco, us worthy <>r 
all confidence. Respectfully,

W. A. HAM,.

Gut Prices on Oak Hall' * *' •

Clothing.- ,... ;'- -. ./^tlfl
You know what mat means. Be quick to 

act. Winter Clothing isn't going to be held,, 
and this cut in prices puts the whip to it

Ifs our practice to let reductions on 
small lots pass without any comment, or in 
vitation extraordinary to you; they might be 
gone before you could get here; and you 

would be disappointed as well as we.
This " Cut Price" sale is big enough in the quantities of 

^oods .to give you time to get here, and share in the good 
things.

Think of it: reductions of 12 to 50 per cent on 
reliable clothing, (as good as you would buy, likely better, 
without a penny off if you went to other stores,) and big lots
ct :t too.

itorm Coats down from $12 to fg.
Overcoats reduced from £20 to $1$.
Dress Suits lowered from $2O to $16.
Business Suits cut from $14 to t>\2\ $12 to $\o.
A third off a number of Boys' and Children's Suits.
Custom-made suits and garments; half and nearly half- 

crice.
The prices above are only sample ones of the lots; many 

cf l!s: reductions are on our finest qualities.  
You haJ better decide to come after these at the earliest

C:.y po 'Bible.

flie usual custom of the house to exchange goods, if
i! .-;.".:isfac'.ory, \v:!l be in force.

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL, 

r Sixth and Market Streets, PHILADELPHIA.

1851.

OOLBSBORO, N. C.
May 5th, ISHo.

We commend with confidence and pleamire 
the promptness with which the Provident 
Life Association has settled our claim 
 mounting to two thousand dollars on the 
deathof our father, Isaac 8ummerfleld, huv- 
Ing settled before Its maturity. 

Respectfully,
MORRIS HUMMERFIEM). 
ISIDORE KUMMEUFIELI).

CLOTHING.
WE HAVE jost gotten in afresh supply of Men's, Youths'and. 

the largest perhaps we ever bad. Now we are going to tell you at tH 
we don't intend to sell them at less than we gave for them we can't 
that Und of business. What we do say is, that we sell the cheapest of 
on the Peninsula. The secret is we buy to an advantage. . .«£. j*^

R. E. Powell

loth ing
rt that

LADIES' COATS.;
WE ARE also well stocked np with Ladies' Misse's and Children VCo 

e. Wo have some new styles in Ladies' Coats that^can suit any one. 
handsome.

B. E. Po Co.

FURNITURE.
ELEGANT SUITS of Ash, Cherry and Walnut furniture are found in oar 

Stock of Furniture as well as plain suite. In fact anything that one may need -in 
the line oi Furniture can be found with us.

B. E. Powell & Co.

T.. W. DORMAN. S. S. SMYTJI.

DORMAN & SMYTH,
Although the style of our firm is new, yet we are old in "tKe 

business the Hardware business, and shall devote our ener 
gies to

49~Tlie following extract of u lotter from 
the Treasurer of CuoarruB County, thouch not 
Intended for publication spcuks for Itself: 

CONCORD, N. C.
October 8th, 1S85. 

& T. NtehoUon, General Agent.
DearHIr; Enclosed flndfSfil as por IIRSO.SS- 

ment notice to hand. Wus In Baltimore u 
few weeks since and called on the officers of 
the Provident Life Auoclatlyn at the Home 
nfflee. Am well pleased,and think they lire 
honorable gentlemen. I liko my Ten ye«r 
Policy, and think we will get our Insurance 
in full, whether we live ten yean or die to 
morrow. Yours truly.

JOH.N A.. CLIXE.

GREENSBORO, N. C.
August, fflrd, 1W«.

I take, pleasure In stating that L have born 
Insured In the Provident Life Association of 
Baltimore, for the past three years, and that 
I am very well pleased both In safety and 
cheapness; and I can heartily recommend It 
to aJI whodeslre to Insure.

Respectfully,
. JEFFREYS.

MAYWOOD, N. C.
'.Sept. 2nd, ISS(i.

I take pleasure In stating that I have been 
Insured in the Provident Life Association of 
Baltimore, Md., for the pant two yearn and 
that I am very well pleased with lt,.both an 
to safety and cheapness, and can reofmmend 
It to all who derlse to Insure In a solid corn- 
many. Respectfully,

GOI.D8BORO, N. C.
Sept. 12th, 1888.

Received of the Provident Life Association
the sum of one thousand dollars, In full pay-
entof all claims doe to the undersigned heirs
of D. D. Carroll by virtue of |Pollcy Iffo. 901 In
.MAMdtlon. j.o. CARROLL.

M. K. JUJIH.
E. H.

, N.P:
Wept. 17th, IMS. 

W. . Melton, Bee'1/. Provident Life Atfociatlon,
Baltimore, 3fd.

Dear Sir I am lust In receipt of check In 
full payment of Policy of $2,000.00 on the life of 
my late husband, Jno. C'. Dlxon. Accept 
thanks for prompt payment.

I shall take pleasure In recommending your 
Association to my friends, who may want 
cheap and reliable Insurance; and would urge 
upon all the necessity of Insurance In making 
provision for dependent loved ones, when the 
hand toot provides shall be taken away by 
death. Yours truly.

JULiA C. DIXON.

For Circulars containing terma, rates, 
etc., apply to the agent,

L. H. NOOK,
Office on Division 8U, opn. Court House, In 

law office of Jay Williams.

A: W. WOODCOCK
Watchmaker and Jeweler, Division Street.

(*\ Watches. 
^f^ Clocks.

Jewelry' Jewelr7'
Silverware. ,^Bv\@\3li Silverware. 
Spectacles. QH If Nil Spectacles. 
Fancy Goods, ^igj \\m Fancv G-oods. j = 
Accordians. jfflhM^c Accordians.

STOVES, UPHILL STJIPIPLIEIES, &O. 

It is Our Intention to bo Second to None!
We intend to MAKE A SPECIALTY-of our splendid XE\V STOVE, ^

t,

THE PAGE COOK,
the Larpst and Heaviest Cook Stove in the market. V.V. guarantee this stove to 
give satisfaction. \Ve will refund the' money to any o 
as represented.

one who savs this stove is not

Dorman & Smyth,
SALISBURY, MD. *

Largest Stock in the Town.
RING done in the most Kkillfu! manner. \Ve make the repairing of 

fine Watches and Clocks a specialty. Kverytliin-r guaranteed to be as represented

JAMES CANNON
With a full and compile stock of

BOOTS SHOES AND READY-MADE CLOTHING
HAS OPENED

On West Church S
AT A LOT 

OLD BRICK CHURCH

and will continue to sdl all goods in his h'ne at
PRICES forj CASH. ''Don't forget the place.

CHZTJIRCIH:
ONE SQUARE FROM DIVISION

JAMES CANNON

N OTICE To CREDITORS.

1'hla Is tit give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlcomlco County letters of testlmentary 
on the personal estate of

8. H. FOOK,
lateof Wicomlco County, dec'd. All persons 
having claims against said dec'd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before. 

August 12th, 1887,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.   : 

Given under our hands this 12th day of Feb.
1887.

THOMAS 8. FOOK8, 
HOWARD H. FOOK8, 

Executors.

SALESMEN
" - '

HALT AND CONSIDER I
The Master Piece of Art and Perfection in a cook Stove, the

J»-FOR SALE BY L. W. GUNBY, SALISBURY, MARYLAND..©•
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. Mr. Uunby, vruy do you buy no nmuy Moves ut u (line? Tn take udvunlu^v before tlm advance lu 

prices, the larger the quantity bought, IK-HIT price bought at, uud the wiving ui'lrvlg-ht. \Vt do not got out stoves mini tin- extreme Went 
necessetallng the addition oj Si.UO to SUMO freight to be added to the coot or gtovc to the I-OIJMUIKIS. We do not employ men und teams ata 
heavy expense to drum our move over the country, all to be charged In the price of the Move. I do not place the buyer of the OTHELLO 
RANGE to every disadvantage In buying. Klmt by not making him pay three prices. Secondly he docs not have to send to a remote 
part of the U. 8. for repair*. 3<lly he docs not have to carry the stove .to a machine tiliop for repair*. All the part* can be bought of me and 
placed In the stove at home, thus saving ulmortt theco.it of u stove. 4thly he MIVI-B the giving of nottN toHtrangen* 3 dangerous proceeding. 
Knowledge and experience 1» substantial and what Is desired. I do not ask your attention lo something that IK new ana experimental bat 
to the OTHELLO RANGE, the tried, true and fathful cook stove; recongulred by all thu Intelligent people of this town and vicinity an 
the best cook stove made. The OTHELLO RA&QB with M pieces of cooking utensils ami pipe miclf, all cleaned and put up, and guaranted 
to give entire satisfaction for $29.OO We sell the OTHELLO RANGE m towns and clues and do not courino our sates exclusively to 
the people living the country.

to canvass for the t«le of Nursery 
Stock ! Stea<lv epiployment guaranteed. 
Salary and Expenses Paid. Apply at 
once, stating age. (Refer to this paper.)
Gbise Brothers, Rochester, N. Y.

READY
+MEDIUM WEIGHS

FOR-SPRING AND WINTER. ^
NO GOODS MISREPRESENTED,

* 
SATISIFAC^ICJM ©M CASH M3SFUK3I1EIG).

Never buy an old suit when you can get a New Suit for 
the same money. Call and Examine. ' '

Lacy Thoroughgood,
Cor. Lemon and Church Streets.

'TIS NOW CONCEDED-

phosphites, Lime, and 
believing it to be th«1

, but Scott's,

liant color, there a mere noth 
ing and finely drawn at tHat

A charming stuff for suits, 
novel as well.

All these all-wool dress 
goods, 50 to 54 inches wide ; $1 
to $1.25. ___

BOOK NEWS has a double 
mission: to tell t^e truth about 
books, and to quote Wana 
maker prices on them.

There is no excuse for any 
reader of BOOK NEWS to be de 
ceived about the character of a 
book or to pay too much for it 
The Wanamaker price in every, 
case is fair, fair to publisher 
and to buyer. You haven't 
always been able to get books 
on that basis.

5 cents; 50 cents a year.
. .".. i, .i  -'_   , : T ' . '

JSTOTIOIB.
The undersigned Kxaminera, appoint 

ed by the Commissioners of Salisbury to 
assess benefit* and damages incurred by 
tlie widening and straightening of Clioix-h 
Street <>n the North Hide from the stables 
of R. K. Powell to Mill Street, and on the 
South xide fromltond Street to the Eact 
line of lot belnnuinv tn K. £. Powell, will 
meet <m the Corner of Bond and East 
Churrh Stnwto, <»» Monday Feb. 14, at 2 
o'clock, p. in., to view the property and 

benefits and damaceH.
E. E. JACKSON, 
t'oi- S. A. GRAHAM. 
THUS. HUMPHRJCYK.

ZDTOTIGE.
The undermined Kxtuninern, appoint 'ed by the (.'ointmwioner* 6f .Ssjiftburr tn 

aaBesxlainaireXMi.il l**npllt* incnrrwd liy 
the widening and HtraiRlttening of tyain 
Street from Division 10 ibe Pivot B.idge,
and for of H portion of W, Chared
Street from the Ea«t line of Uje kit be- 
lonirinj: to R. K. i'ownll to Mill Street, 
will meet on the Corner of Main' ami 
Division Street*, Monday P«6. 14k at 2 
o'clock, p. in., lo vii-w the property and 

ItenettU nail damage*.
.'! W. J. LCOXABD 

'  A. O. TOADVIMB, 
GEOIOTK WALLER.

WANAMAKKR, 
PHILADELPHIA.

We desire to. locate in this 
city an agency for our Cloth 
ing Order Department A 
first-class, competent party 
can arrange for a, large and 
-profitable trade. A plea 
sant and convenient adjunct 
to any other established busi 
ness. No risk to agent. 
Address

JOHN WANAMAKBR, 
PI

ALL LOVERS OF TOBACCO. THATJ^

In. rofering you to* few of oar easterners who Dave their kitchens graced with the OTHELLO RANGE: Mr.M.H. 
5»W TbomM HnmphrwjB. P. TomdTloej Thomas H. Williams; Pr. William Smith; A. W. Woodcock; Joseph Do^S"; 
C. OolbourncA. A. Glltts4*Thoinas A. Smith: John H. GOTO/; Rev. M. J.-Bokta; It. W. Ounbjr; Ool. 8. A. .Ofaoam; Jaga 
  Ucnnl*; B. E. Pant)!; TbDmaa liitcbeU ajM hundreds of other*. We solicit your trade and promise you rsJoc reocl»oa.

L. W. GUNBY, Salisl

OLD RIP
is one of the best chew for the money, ever 

offered in the Market. We also 
carry a roll Stock .of ...

Bomb Shell, Merry War,
Holland's Haines, Spencen's

and other familiar Brands.

¥&=»Dealers can buy of us at City prices; 
Prompt attention to orders. * 'V^ '- >: -?t

GKELLIS & SOlf"
; . ;. At the Pivdt Bridge, 

SALISBURY,- * ^MAR"!

incv «lie Firrt w.> IIRVC bonclit a Larjte, Freah Stock and <3ood AsswfJiieM^<»f ̂ - 
BOOTS und SHOES to Fitand Suit Everyone. -**

Our prices wiU surprise you
THEY ARE SO VERY LOW. .

Do not buy util yon have eiamined our
Stock and pet potted tmpri€( 

OUR GOODS ARE BOUGHT RIGHT AMD WE 
6in youth* bwitff of it. 
Remember the place,

MAKING FOR US AU THtv 

8. P.

General Hardware, Ii
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SATCBDAY, FEB. 12, 1887.

  Gypsfes are parading the towa. '

  The flown Commissioners are having 
puurch atroet shelled to the depot.

  Mbs Bettte Siemens left town Tnes- 
for Princess Anne o« * visit to her 

it/Mrs. Dr, Moms.

  Cards ure out annonncing tt ''social 
/ l«»p* BS1*)* given in Jones' Hall.Qnantico, 
\°a Monday evening, Feb. 14.

  MiBa Jenrfrt Smith, arrived home 
tais -week front an extended visit to
 »e*d8 aad relatives in Delaware.

  There will be no service in Stepney, 
^fftOg* J3ill, and Wicomico Parishes, 
»ext &radikjs.Feb. 13th. F. B. Adkins, 
Rector.

  Mr. Asbuiry H, Perdue was in town 
_ JastThareday. He says he bad a genuine 

case of small pos. No other cases are get 
reported.

  Dr. H. L.-Todd and family have this 
"week moved into the house on Poplar 
Hill Avenue, lately vacated by Mr. A- J. 
Benjamin.
  Mr. Wm. H. Jackson and wife, and 

Mrs. Dr. Dennis returned home Saturday 
from Jacksonville Florida where they 
had been on a visit.

 Mr. A. J. Benjamin, for many years
 well known in thus town, has moved
 with his family to Chester, Pa., where 

future home will be.

The following to * list of 'lettet* r«- 
mainlng in tin Striabury (Itt^) Pool- 
Office Tfewrsday, Feb. it), 1W?* 
. Lxbtas' Ltst.- Mrs. 8*r*a E. Li neb, 

Mrs. Jarace Mftrris, Mias Eli«a £. Morris 
Mfes lit. R, Taylor.

OBSTS' Lwr.-^W. E. Catlln, teobort 
Richerson, Jv Twiftey, Mr. Jacob.

Persona calling for these letters will 
please say tXay are advertised.

G. R, RIDKR, Postwastcrv

TVASKtx, Feb. Sth, 1887.^The protract 
ed meeting conducted in the New Metho 
dist Protestant church, at WaltersvilTe, 
by the Rev. J. H. Duugherty, is a grand 
sacceas. It has been in progress nearly 
four weeks with an average attendance, 
it is estimated, of 300 a night. Fifty new 
members have already been added to the 
church and several yet to come in. Many 
of the M. K congregation are taking 
part.

There is a general complaint here of 
dull times. Oysters are in good condition 
but exceedingly scarce. Some of our 
farmers are planting their early vegeta 
bles. Mr. Jno. F. Jester has built an 
elegant residence on the lot adjoining his 
store near Nanticoke and moved his 
family out near his business.

.  A Farmers Conventicn was organized
 t Quan'.ico last Thursday ni^lit by Col. 
Malone. Full particulars of the ineetinjr 
\rill appear .in gur next issue.

 I>clmar Items : Mr.Wm. A.Sloan has 
opent*d * drthj store in town. Benj. M. 
Smith h«s been api»ointeil collet-tor of 
State MK\ County Taxes fur Little Cretk 
HunJrod, Sussex Co. Def.

*  The building of Jay Williams, Esq.,
 on Williams Street is about completed. 
'The work on the residence of Mr. R. D. 
Ellegood, on the adjoining lot of Mr.Wil- 
liams, is bein  pushed forward rapidly.

 M-T. and Mrs. William Adkins, of 
^priftg Hill, celebrated their tin ircdding
 on Tuesday 'evening of this week. Many
 of theft 'relatives and friends, including 

! from this town, were present nt 
n <riven.

Barren Creek Item*.

FEBRUARY 9, 188?. Through the kind 
ness ami influence of the Hon. Charles 
H. Gibson the Library of the Barren 
Creek Lyceum has been presented with 
twenty four volumes of the Public Docu 
ments. Each volume is elegantly bound 
in leather. Mr. Gibson undoubtedly has 
the thanks of each member of the grow 
ing and active society for procuring the 
Public Documents for the library. Over 
fifty new books have been added this 
week including those presented by ' Mr. 
Gibson, the works of E. P. Rowe, George 
Elliottantl Thackeray.

Messrs. James E. Bacon and John T. 
Wilson le/l town for Baltimore on Mon 
day, the former to attend a meeting of 
thcGr<nd Lodge of Knights ofJVthias, 
ami the latter to purchase his spring 
stock of goods.

covering tto body, the Water being very 
deep and hot being able to locate the 
precise spot where he sank. Finally on 
Monday they succeeded in bringing it up. 
and it was at once taken home for in 
quest and burial.

Sunday last, presiding elder Wilson 
preached at Spring Grove. His discourse 
was replete with earnest practical truth. 
This olace was the scene of Mr. Wilson's 
earliest work in the ministry;

The people of Rivetton ire making an 
earnest effort toward the erecflon of a 
church, with a fair prospect of success, 
the subscriptions already amounting to 
over (500. A meeting of the principal 
citizens was-held to-day for the purpose 
selecting a site and appointing a building 
committee consisting of the following 
gentlemen : Messrs. A. H. Bradley, B. P. 
Gravenor, J. E. Taylor, Isaac Kennerly, 
Benj. 8. Bradley, Wm.T. Darby and I.S. 
Bennett. A site was selected not far 
from the river and work will probably be 
begun as soon as practicable.

T
the town and it* sticoast ten be relied 
«n. Tiiere la hardly * town on the 
peninsula but what has one or more in' 
successful operation.

£oc»l

--Mr. H. B. Auderson son of II. Wes- 
><;y Anderson. Rockawalkint:, anil Miss 
Florence Parker daughter of Levin Par 
ker, Salisbury, were married at the Par 
sonage of the M. E. Church on Wednes 
day evening by the Rev. W. B. Walton.

  Mr. J. L. Morris who was arrested 
last week for running a billiard saloon 

-Tritbont license has reopened his salaon. 
'Itfceemsthat beheld the necessary license 
at the time but they were not in his pos- 
sesion, being with the clerk of Somerset 
county for transfer.

rv

*•'

*

I

\V. F. Wmsbburne an aged citizen 
if Trappe district this county died at his 
residence ]'f Friday after noon. He was

_ 0.
F. The lodge on beinn notified of his 

  death, a committe ot nine was appointed 
^hich look charge of the body and buried 
it on Sunday.
'\ v "" t ' 4. Messrs. E. JU Wailes, J. C. Bell-ana 

IH W. Dorman, examiners appointed to 
assess benefits and damages incurred by 
widening of Water street to Bond, have 
mad« their report to the Town CoromU- 
fiionera. They agree to give each in 
dividual property holder interested oil 
their street a pavement.

 The Rev. E. R; Armstrong, of Lewis, 
Del., was in Salisbury Monday. At a 
meetingof the vestry of St. Peter's church 
held in the evening he submitted in 
brief bis plans for rebuilding that edifice. 
The report met with the approval of all 
the members. In about three weeks the 
plans in full will be submitted. The new 
church will have about ^he same seating 
cajjpeJJv as the old one had.

 The Sfite Society of the M. E. Church 
Sou«jr met at the residence of Mr. W. B. 
Tilghman on Camden ave. Monday eve 
ning last. A program had been pre 
viously arranged, which consisted ef a 
farce taken from Harper entitled the 
"Mouse Trap," and some excellent music. 
The force wa-< highly commented upon 
by the larae audience, and afforded much 
amusement fur all. The principal parts 
were tiiU«»n by Miss Emma Powell. nnd 
Mr. J. 1 1. 1'ricc, and were rendered in a 
jrr*«enil and e*<y manner.

 The Maryland Dirrrtoni am! Kate 
GtKfttffr fi.rlKST. pnlilisV'! by tin- I'.ulti- 
tiiore Pulil'siiing Company. HX> K. Balti 
more stre-.-t. lias bw.i ren-iviil .it tliis of 
fice. It i-t the only work nf the kind |iiib- 
Hslied in til-.- State an«l as n book of re- 
ferentv is very valuable. Il contain* the 
names of all the principal merchants, 
fartflem, manufacturers aud mechanics of 
the State, an<l gives the adilress of each. 
A full description of -each county town 
and village is given; and all the officers, 
churches and public institutions are 
noted. The price of the book is £2.50.

 A m«».st Interesting meetiim of the I. 
P. Association of the Presbyterian church 
was held on last Friday evenim: at the 
residence of Mrs. Freeny. The princi 
pal feature* 'if the mee.ing were a pai>er 
on the year's work of tho Cliniuuqua 
Ut«rary society by Mr. Will Wailes, 
and a charade In which tlie princi|u\l 
part was taken by Mr. Frank HaroM in 
wich a manner as to deljght all. This 
poriety Iftilcls monthly ImsiiiPss meetings 
and drvoti-s all money miMvwl to be- 
iH'Voli'iiJ work in the coinniiinily. The 
iri»ekly meeting for Bible, study will be 
lit-1'1 FridAV evening llth at the Presby 
terian

The Orphan*' Court.

The Orphans' Court was in session 
Tuesday last.

The will of Samuel H. Fooks was ex 
amined and ordered recorded.

Bond of Thos. S. Fooks and Howard 
H. Fooks executors of Saml. II. Fooks 
was examined approved and orderad re 
corded.

Bond of Itobt. Twilley administrator of 
of Amelia Twilley examined approved 
aud ordered recorded,

Inventories of Saml. II. Fooks and 
Saml. Disliaroon were examined and or 
dered recorded.

Desperate debts of Mary L. Shockley 
were examined and ordered recorded.

Administration accounts of Saml. Leon 
ard and Friscilla Bennett were examined 
allowed and ordered recorded.

Distribution of Priscilla Bennett ex 
amined approved and ordered recorded.

Account of sales of Lemuel W. Maddux 
examined and ordered recorded.

Adjourned to Feb. 23.

They were Anticipated. 
An attempt at elopement took place on 

Deal's Island Wednesday last The par 
ties were a 17 year old boy son of postmas 
ter Zachariah Webster of Deal's Island, 
and Miss Gertie Bennett the 14 year old 
daughter of Joha.T. Bennett of the same

Btuurptown ItettlSt

SHARPTOWN, Feb. 10,1887 Morgan and 
Ross of Seaford, Del., were here Tuesday 
soliciting stock for the prospective bank 
in Seaford. The I. O. O. F. here will 
likely take stock, and perhaps others.

Thos. J. Russell- caught a very large 
ottar out of his fyke a few days ago. The 
animal was dead when found, as it had 
tjeen two days since the fyke had been 
fished.

A class of boys were promoted this 
week from the primary department to 
the higher department of our school, and 
as they arrived in the absence of the 
eacher their initiation was entirely in 
he hands of the scholars who made an 

open demonstration of their acceptance 
)>  subjecting them to the ordeal of an 

old-fashioned cobbinj:.
Rev. J. A. B.Wilson, presiding elder of 

Salisbury drictrict, preached here in the 
M. E, Church on Sunday nij:ht last to a 
large and attentive congregation. On 
Monday morning the quarterly con 
ference was held and the following official 
board elected : Mess"s. James Robinson. 
John Robinson, J. H. Smith, T. J. Twil 
ley, J. W. Bradley, E. D. Knowles, John 
T. Covington. B. P. Gravenor, W, II. 
Knowles, L. T. Cooper and J. M. Phillips. 
The elder stated that the financies of i 
the church were in good condition, and 
that the appointment now stands ahead 
in the payment of its minister, and an in 
crease in benevolences. The elder also 
stated that, numerically, this is tbe third 
congregation under his charge. The 
minister has stayed his full term, three 
years, and must withdraw at Conference. 
He, however, has faithfully discharged 
his duties and will leave everything con 
signed to him in an excellent condition 
for his successor. During his term here 
the church membership has increased 
from one hundred and seventeen to one 
hundred and rixty, with an interesting 
class of sixty probationers. Since here 
he has married thirteen couples, baptised 
fifty head and preached thirty funeral 
sermons. The pastor considers this one 
of the best appointments during his 
ministry.

-Mrs. Jaa. J; Mortis Wilt bWSrt First- 
class Boarding house, east of the depot; 
Feb. Fth. »

FOR SALE,  About 200,000 Strawberry 
plahti, apply to W. H, Cooper, Rocka* 
walkinfc. ,,.-, .^' t

--All kinds of echfOU Work" 'executed 
at T. H. Mitchell'a shop opposite steam 
boat wharf. »

-Mr. John D. Perdue baa just received 
from the Wesr 15 very fine mules and 
horses which he now offers for sale:

BUILDING LOTS.   Desirable Building 
lots, Park St., Easy terms. 

G. H.
FOR SALE.  12 choice building Lots iti 

Frankford, fronting on the East side of 
the rail road. Apply to B> H. Parker. *

FOB SALE. The large lot corner Divis 
ion and Camden streets. Good site for 
hotel. Apply to A. W. WOODCOCK.

 All lovers of good Hominy can now 
be supplied with that article by G. W. 
White, who is manufacturing it at his 
new mill, at the pivot bridge. *

 Orders for Bouquets, for Rosebuds or 
Cutflowers, to be filled satisfactorily 
should be sent in immediately.

F. W. HAROLD, Florist.
 Illustrated Almanacs for 1887 given 

away at tbe office of the Washington 
Life Insurance Co., opposite Court House. 

L. H. NOC-K, Agt.
 Do you want a new Tie, a late style 

Collar, a fancv bordered Handkerchief, 
or some fine Hoeery. If so, call at Lacy 
Thorougbgood's. Lacv Tboroughgood is 
selling black diagonal Pants for $1.

FOB SALE. Eleven Dwelling-houses fn 
good condition situated in that part of 
town known as California. Or will ex 
change for good business site in tbe 
burnt district. F. C. TODD. *

 Mr. N. Schanmleoffel who tem 
porarily suspended business a short time 
ago has reopened and is now ready for 
Merchant Tailor work at his new store 
on Division street, between tbe stores of 
Trader Bros' and Messlck and Laws.

 For subscription to the American 
Farmer, and our Home and Fireside 
magazine apply to Elder D. B. Farlow, 
Salisbury, Md. 25 beautiful chromos 
sent to each subscriber. These chromos 
surpass all others given by newspapers 
and Magazines.

A STEAM SAW MILL FOR SALE. A 30 
horse power H. & H. Blandy of Zanes- 
ville, Ohio; stationary in good and. com 
plete order, %Will be delivered by Christ 
mas or at present if required. The 
reason for selling is that I want to change 
business. Apply to A. W. Reddish, Salis 
bury, Md. *

JTJST

Full and Complete Line
 -OR-V  -. ;  ' ,;.._. =   .

T Gfoods, * Embroideries,
inJSUNBB,LACBSANDPEBCALL8 '

"'h-AT "'••"V'"v-^ '.":"%- ..,.

J'BERGEN'S -; 
Dry Goods, Notions, MiHhiery and Fancy Goods Emporium.

SALISBURY, MD.

THE BOSS
Iirtrfy ^ 

__._ /V*m Opiate*, Xmetict
SAFE. 
SURE. 
PROMPT
AT DKXHMm AXI» DKA

IHS CHARLES A. c*.

Actual Cost
Real Value* are Not Considered In 

Colossal Cash Clearance Sale.
Our

A Building and Loan Association

The chief features of the "Salisbur> 
Permanent Building and Loan Associa 
tion" are as follows:

The object of it is to develop the 
growth of the town and f.dd to its pros 
perity by helping persons of smalt 
means to bay and built homes on an easy 
and safe method, and to help those of

place. * The boy *nnd girl clandestinely ; small ineonres \fa save their earnings and
left tbeir homes and boarded the Stepper 
Kent for Salisbury, On arriving here 
they were to procure license and be made 
man and wife. Soon after they left the 
Island the father of the young man on 
learning what had happened telegraphed 
to Bailiff Kennerly to arrest his son and 
keep him in custody until he could reach 
here and lake him home. Before the 
Kent arrived, however, Mr. Webster 
came and was ready to meet the run 
aways. Much to their surprise and in 
dignation he presented himself before 
them in the saloon of the boat. The 
young man, though somewhat obstinate 
at first, finally yielded to the persuasion 
of his father and decided to return home 
on the steamer. The young lady was 
taken care of by her brother who resides 
in this town.

  QnRea pleasant reception was given 
at- tin* resiilvw* of Mr J. R. T. laws, on 
Churtli ^t. Wednesday evening last by 
Mr*"f!ura Laws and Mr*. Lou Dorinan, 
the 'Hi-jfcion, being '.he twenty first birtb- 
kiy of Mr. George R. Collier, brother of 

e laities. About twenty-five ofSalis- 
ry's most fashionable young people 
rc present. The early part of the 

was taken up in social chat 
seemed to heartily j »in.. At 

eleven o'clock the company was invited 
to»«Qinptk»as repast which was served 
in elepint style. Good nights were said 
at 1 oVJi>ck, and each left, agreeing that 
till- occasion wan . one of the most enjoy- 
utite. tHF»tf -nessou .

Lodge JLO.U.W. of M«y- 
lanil, J^w^tersejr and Delaware, held iU 
*a»it»\'«pOum stPoeom'oke City, Md, 
on tlHJ'Sth inUt. Tbe following officers 
w^ere el?cte<tand installed for the ensn-. 
ing years - 
Grand ̂ . 
Grand 'Jf

Del., "Port
W, H. Vennilye, N.JH 

J.-A. Van^nt, N. J,

Mft., '

Overseer  " _ 
ilecorder;"

Fi Colbert, 
4iy«ir-Hir»ch,

jrf «j .

'

at the same time pet a fair per cent on 
their savings.

The business management will be under 
the control of a Board of Directors elect 
ed annually by the stockholders.

The par value of each share will be 
$100.00, and no person can own over 30 
shares. The object of this limitation of 
the number to 30 is to prevent a few per 
sons from absorbing the stock when it 

' becomes valuable.
The members consist of two classes 

called redeemed shareholders and hol 
ders of unredeemed shares.

The former are those who borrow from 
: the association to any amount not exceed 
ing the amount of slock subscribed for 

, by the borrower. This borrower or re- 
i deemed shareholder is required to give* 
i satisfactory security for tne money ad- 
I vanced him on his shares, and must pay 
1 35 cents every week for each share held 
  by him which goes as a credit on the 
principal sum borrowed by him, and 
must pay the further sum of 12 cents per 
share every week as interest till bis debt 
is fully paid, when he (T'ts a release from 
hi.-, indebtedness. When his weekly 
duirs of 25 cents \wr sliare amount to 
$100.00 he tln'ii ceaxes tn pay interest on 
that much of his indebtedness, Tliis 
plan enabk>s :i j«'i-si>n to Ir.u- or build and 
pay fi>r hi* property in al>" t 7 years liy 
easy jiaymeiils.

The other i:la*» of nittiulx-r*, tins non- 
redeeminjr .^mbor.-i. uiv thum- who put 
tlieir money it) a* an investment and to 
help the workinitinan buy liis own home 
atul thus help the town.

This class likewise pays 2-3 cents i*er 
share every week, and from the accumu 
lation of weekly dues and interest paid in 
f.om time to time the money is raised 
that is loaned to the redeemed share 
holders. The money will bu loaned once 
or twice a month, or as fast as it accumu 
lates. Dividends will be declared semi- 
annually.

To insure prompt payment of dues a 
fine of 5 cents weekly per share is impos 
ed on all delinquents, but a person may 
pay any amount of dues in advance. An 
initiation fee of $1.00 is charged which 
entitles the pa,rty to a book of the con-

Commissioners. stitution will/blank spaces to enter pay- 
The County Commissioner* were in inents of hip'dues, 

session Tuesday. A full Board waspres- The holders of unredeemed shares 
ent. may at say time withdraw the money 

Accounts of Kit»K V. White for $42.00. ;jaid b> them, with legal interest, except 
and George D. Insley $31.03, for »&*ds the 'merest for the firat year' of bis 
famished pensioners were pass.',| nn r> srner/ibership. And.any redeemed shsre- 
oriJered paiil. j ity.ler may be released from'his indebt- 

Mr. Cooper reported that lie hail <yfness, at his option, on paying the 
received the roa'l in Sth district built by '/<alam« owing to the aasodation. 
Jerome C. Elliott through the lands/ When the value of each share of stock 
Sal lie Brittinfcham and others. . y' of a non-redeeming stockholder amounts 

Amended report of Commissioners fn to $100.00 he may then wlthdssw $100.00 
tax ditch petitioned for by Leonard Mor- for each sha.e held by him of such ac- 
ris and others in 4th district'wasynled. crued value, or allow it to remain and. 
The yme- was ordered ratified /nle** j receive his share of profits tueroon. 
cause to the contrary be shown/ on or i This being a permanent association, 
before the 22nd day of March 1&97. j persons can become meuibersat any time 

The Board agreed to allo/b W. K. by paying dues from dote of member- 
Phillipa $100.00 per year forykuppurt of J ship. ,. -

"To illustrate the payment of dues, sup-' 
pose a redeemed stockholder subscribes 
for o shares at$100.CO making $600.00. 
By giving satisfactory secrtrity he can 
borrow his $500.00 at «nfce, he then pays 
every week 5» cents per eharw or $1.25 
for the 5 shares which is applied to the 
payment of the $500.00, and li« also pays 
hU interest on tlif $500.00 w«^kly at 12 
cents per share or 60 cents for the 5 shares 
waking Iris weekly payments $1 £5 till he

Kmllroad Accident,

0n last Saturday morning an accident 
occurred on the X. Y., P. and N. R. R. 
about one-half mile south of Delmar. 
The north bound mail train which leaves 
Salisbury ,at 8.48 a.m. on approaching 
Delmar nt a sj>eed of not less than 25 
milfs per hour jumped tbe track at the 
southern cii.l of the switch. Tbe engine 
and tender were derailed ami l>oth badly 
wre<:ked, and about 2") yards of track 
wa< lorn up. Several passenger coaches 
wi'jv attai'JxMi in tbe engine, but for 
tunately for tlie |«»x.srn^ers none of them 
left the track, No one wan injured with 
the excfplion of .Mr. Lemuel Ituark, the 
fireman, who lia<l his right arm dislocat 
ed on jumping from the engine. The 
mail going north was delayed foi 
nearly one fiour, and through travel j 
was stopped about eight hours. The 
northern mail which was due here at 
12.23 was not delivered until 6 p.m. At 
1 o'clock in the afternoon a wrecking 
train haying on board Messrs. Man- 
naban, 'Keuny and Allwine arrived at 
the scene of accident, and" they at once 
proceeded to have a track built around 
the debris to-allow the passage of 
trains. It is thon«ht that the accident 
was cause.! by the frog of the switch 
being out of its position.

 Address L.W. GVXBY, Salisbury, Md., 
agent for
The Plammond Type Writer, $100.00. 
The Perfection Fire Extinguisher, $1.25. 
The Cyclostyle Duplicating Apparatus,

$10.50 &"$!2.00. 
Bates Elivators, &c., &c.

For information address L. W. SUNBY.
 Rev. H. A. Mpnroe, of Wilmingtpn, 

Del., will give his Gas-light Disolving 
Views, Stereoptican Exhibition, in John 
Wesley M. E. Church, in Salisbury, on 
Thursday evening, Feb. 17, 1887. Among 
the very many fine scenes will be the 
Charleston Earthquake and the ruins of 
the late Salisbury Fire. Come and see it. 
Doors open at 7.30 Admission Adults, 
15 cents; Children, 10 cents. *

FOB SALE CHEAP. One 40 horse double 
return tubular boiler, made of No. 1 Rus 
sia Iron built to order for a machinist 
and as good as new. Also for rent, a store 
house and one four room dwelling at 
Tony Tank in good repair, a tine chance 
for a business man. As we are buying 
and manufacturing laths and crates and 
all kinds of building material an have 
several hands employed, we need the 
store open very much.

S. E\ TOADVIXK.
All persons indebted to the above on 

book account will come forward and close
the same, or he will have 
collect by law.

to i proceed to

We are in our new brick store 
near the bridge ready for business. 
We have an elegant room and a nice line 
of groceries, confectioneries queensware, 
tinware Ac. We are selling at very low 
prices. Country produce taken in ex 
change. Come see us in oar new quar 
ters. MITCHKLL A ENNIS.

DISSOLUTION.
The Co-partnership heretofore existing 

between Wm. H. Knowles & W. W. Sef- 
by, under the Firm name of Knowles & 
Sclby, is this day dissolved by mutual 
consent, W. W. Selby retiring. Wm. H. 
Knowles will continue the business of 
the late firm.

WM. H. KNOWLES, 
WM. W. SELBY. 

February 5, 1887. 3t.

E. C 1 . T.VYIXm. A. C. TAYLOR.

Mrs. Phillips at his home, ttbfo being in 
sane. -He nave bond to. defray all ex 
penses of returning liar to the Maryland 
Hospital for the insane in cfcse (t becomes 
nece-s8*ry.

> The treasurer was orderAd to pay A. F. 
Owens $-50. balance in full of salary an 
keeper of Alms house for il886.

Mr. Philti|w reported that he had ap 
proved th* bond of
Constable of 7th district 

The report wan adopt 
Adjourned U> FtJb. 22J

nj. \V. Fariow

Xj Feb. 9, V&87. On Wednes- 
toy erfenimrof last/week a young man 
by the name of Caybnon, from Seaford, 
Del., while on his/way down the Nanti- 
«>ke on a sloop w^ knocked orartMard 

of the sail and

has fully paid the $500.00 j bat when his 
weekly dues arnonnt to $100.00 he then 
gets a credit for the $100.00 and only 
pays weekly interest on $400.00 and so 
on until bis debt is cancelled.

The non-redeeminjj stockholder simp 
ly .fi^ys weekly 25 cents for each share; 
sajr 5, making $500.00, and bis* weekly 
payinents I1.2& till these payments and 
the pnfltCaWilB money amount to*500,

Master Bricklayers.
Taylor Bro. Master Bricklayers are pre 

pared to give estimates of brick work in 
ill its branches. For reference apply to 
his office. All communication addressed

K. C. TAYLOY. 
1S24 E. Eager St., Baltimore, and

A. C. TAYLOR,
Old X<>. Ill Jefferson St., Baltimore, 

eu. I2-2in.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
TWILLKY, MD., February 3rd, 1887. 

MESSERS. TOADXIXK & VENABLES :
This is to return my sincere thanks to 

the .-Etna Insurance Company for their 
prompt and satisfactory payment of their 
loss which occurred to my store Decem 
ber 30, '86. I can safely recommend 
the Company and their Agents, Toad vine 
& Yenables, to my friends, and shall con 
tinue to insure with them, as their is no 
better Company to be found. 

Yours Truly,
GEORGE C. TWILLEY.

We intend to close out every 
Overcoat, eve ry Suit and every 
Winter Garment before th^ end 
of this morth if possible. What 
ever you may want in Men's, 
Boys' or Children's stylish and 
dependable

CLOTHING
ready-made or made to order,
we will sell it at a reduction of
10 to 25 per cent, from our
previous extra low prices, and
certainly 25 to 50 per cent. _______
lower than competitors ask. j /-ARDEK NISI.

It will pay tO buy for next ; George W. Robertson A Co., vs. L. Larmor
season's use at our present, 
slaughter prices. You can't i In 

i affore to buy before seeing

(Mm
Reliable Clothiers,

To the People of Wicomico 
and Adjoining Counties.

We, the undersigned, citizens of Wi 
comico county, have each purchased of 
the Wrought Iron Range Co., one of their 
Home Comfort Cooking Ranges and 
cheerfully recommend them to the citi 
zens of this and adjoining counties, as to 
their superiority in every respect. They 
require less time, less fuel, ana bake more 
uniformly than any other cooking ap 
paratus we have ever used. And we find 
their salesman to be perfect gentlemen 
in every respect.

A. L. Williams and wife, 
Jonah Johnson, 
Mamie Johnson, 
H. Ellingswortb and wife, 
W. A. Humphreys & wife, 
E. J. Adkins and wife, 
Clarissa Adkins, 
J. D. Gordy, 
Senara E. Gordy, 
James A. Waller. 
Mrs. James A. Waller. 
I. W. Sirman and wife, 
John W. Davis and wife, 
John Reddish and wife, 
John S. Warren and wife. 

W. L. Laws and wife. 
J. J. Adkins and wife. 
Hilroy W. Bailey and wife. 
L. fi. Brittlngham and wife. 
James Gillies, 
Eleanor Gillis, 
Perry H. Waller and wife, 
Irving Kennerly and wife.

TlM Ajricultural Inpleaient and General Hardware, Stove Heaters aM Range Ho«se 
of the Peninsula L. W. GUNBY, Salisbury, Marylaud.

The plow peculiarly adapted to our soil; the easiest draft, most durable, will not 
choke; thoroughly pulverizes the soil; easy to adjust to plow shallow or deep. 
I sold over 4OO of the Boss plows last season, with unprecedented satisfaction to 
the purchasers. Inquire of their merits from Capt. Thomas W. H. White, Wm. S. 
Moore, Shelly Hastings, A. U. Pollitt Wm. P. Morris, Thomas C. Morris, Danl. H. 
Basting's, Andrew J. Crawford, John T. Wimbrow, John T. Gordy, E. A. Figgs, 
8. E. McCallister, Freeny & Sheppard, James E. Bacon, E. F. Milligan, Erustua 
Handy & Sons, R. J. Ralph A Sons, E. H. Parsons, Geo. W. Messick. T. R. Jones & 
Bro.. John E. Disbaroon, R. G. Dennis & Sons, Coston & Co., Capt. Henry Ruark, 
Hugh Ellinjfflworth, Orlando Mills, George D. Mills, Jesse T. \\ilson, Milton A. 
Parsons, S. E. Gordy, and hundreds of others, ask any of them, I will abide by 
their verdict. The future of the Boss Plow is to up-turn the soil of two-thirds of 
the cultivated soil of this peninsula. So be up with the improvemnt of the times 
and buy the Boss Plow. Price, No. x Boss Plow, black, $3.50; No. x Boss Plow, 
polishbd, $3.76; No. 3, Boss Plow, polished. $4.00; Xo. 20, Boss Plow, polished, two 
boree, $6.00. Call on or address L. W. GUNBY, Salisbury, Md. Distribut 
ing head quarters of the Peninsula for the Boss Plow. Agent for Champion 
Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Wind Mills, Clover Hullers, American Fruit Evaperators,

*, L _

i

and others.

Court for Wlcomlco

Pritt and Hanover Sts.

Ordered by the subscriber Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wlcomlco county, Maryland, 

i this 9th day of February 18ST7, that the report 
of Samuel A. Graham, Trustee, to make sale 
of the real estate mentioned In tbe above en 
titled cause, and the sale by him reported, be 
and the same Is hereby ratified and con 
firmed, unlcK.s cause to the contrary appear by 
exceptions filed before the flrat day of March 
term, provided a copy of this order be Inserted 
In some newspaper printed In Wlcomlco 
county, once In each or three successive weeks 
before the first day of March next. Tbe re 
port states the amount of sales to be 1106.00

F. M. SLEMON8, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test :

F. M. 8LEMON8, Clerk.

OUR MIXTURE

T'he Qreat Closin
PHE great closing sale is still going on lively at our place 

in spite of the bad weather and hard times. Prices al 
ways make trade.

Soys' Overcoats from IX years upward, 1-2 off.
. - Met** " " 34 to 44 - - 1-3 off.

Odd Coatttt Pants and Vests, - - 1-2 off.

A Concentrated Plant Food, Compounded by 
Humphreys & Tilgnman.

oOo f !<•

Suits in proportion. Blankets, robes, carpets, &I cloths, har- 
ajfe^S! furniture, bedding, etc. Get prices all around and com 
pare ours with them, and ryou will soon decide that it is to, 
your interest to buy of us. '''-•<

Birckhead, Laws & Garey,
SALISBURY, MD.

White's Chilled Plow.
•

WARRANTED BEST MADE.

Free from Choking, Light 
Draft, Harder than Steel 
Warranted Best Chilled 
Plow made: particularly 

kadat)ted to Southern soil.

 AVING disposed of all our old Stock of Fertilizers dam 
aged by the fire, we now offer a fresh Stock, Compound 

ed by the same formula as last year, and adapted to all 
Spring Crops. Peas, Potatoes, Cabbage, Strawberries, Small 
Fruits Vines, Trees, Oats, Corn, Clover, Grass &c. These 

j Fertilizers being made from an Animal Bone and Blood basis, 
with Nitrates and Muriates which are the most reliable sources 
to obtain the raw materials, and Compounded under our per 
sonal supserv^fon, we know whereof we speak. We claim that

Onr
is not only the most concentrated and economical Fertilizer on the Market, but

that it is composed of such material, and in such proportions, as to yield to
the growing plant a complete plant food during its Season of growth

and leave the soil in a permanently improved condition.

Economical, Active, Reliable, Permanent,
f

Will go Further, Oo more Good, And cost Less Money.

-»•*-«- •» *•«•

Tax Ditch Notice,
It is hereby ordered that the report 

and plat of the Commissioners on 
Tax Ditch petitioned for by Leonard 
Morris and others in 4th District as 
amended, be and the same is.hereby rati 
fied and,con firmed unless cause to the 
contrary be shown on or before the 22nd 
day of March, 1887. By order of the 
County Commissioners of Wicomico 
County. DANIEL J. HOLLO WAY. 
feb. 12-6t. Clerk.

County Commissioners Notice.
The <Jourity Commissioners of Wicom 

ico County wUl hear applications for 
abatements and changes in assessable 
property, at all theft regular meeting on 
the 2nd and -Hli Tuesdays in each month, 
until the 4tK Tuesday 'in April next 
Th^y will.be-in session two d?.ys during 
March T*nn df Court, (Macb 22nd and 
23rd. Person*.desiring changes will con 
fer a favor by sjuendiini? to it as early, as 
possible. Bv orner-qf the Board,

HOLLOWAY, 
Cfcsrtr.

The above Is a faithful illustration of our new Oue Horse Chilled Plow various shape* of 
which, suited tn the wants of all, are now manufactured for as. In oar Chilled Plow* are 
concentrated all thegood features found In others, and, In addition, many points of excel 
lence peculiar ulone to them, arid which latter are covered by Letters Patent, owned and 
controlled by the manufacturers. The standards are very strong, and so constructed as to be 
remarkably free from choking. There are

NO BOLT HEADS EXPOSED
On the wearing surface of Moldboards^nd the latter belnir very sharp on tbeir Inner or cut 

ting edee, the angle very acute, and being made of CHILUTD MBTAL. the draft In conse 
quence is very ll)?ht, making this Plow most desirable In heavy, clay and eravel soils, and for 
breaking up new ftroundand hedge rowslnfested with reeds, roots, 4c. Ills provided with 
the Patent Beam Adjuster bv means of which the Plow can be made to run deep or ihaUour 
or take more or let* land; also the Patent Reversible Landslde, one of which will wear as lone 
M two of the old kind, nnd not half so liable to break.

We are also Sole Agents for MARYLAND and DELAWARE for tbe

^ ATLAS 4 PLOWS,

Mortgagee's Sale,
By virtue of a power contained in a 

monpsge front Daniel D. Hastings mad: 
wife to Rosa Anna Parker, dated the 7th 
cay of October 1885, the undersigned atf 
Attorney for the Mortgagee will offer at 
public sale at the Court House door, 
town of Salisbury, Wicomico 
Maryland, on

Saturday, March sth, 1887,' U
at the hoar of 2 o'clock, p. m.;the follow-] 
ing personal property.

Oqe Bay Horse, One Pied! 
Cow, Two Sheep ;arid One .- 

'Horse-Out.
TERKS Of SALS-&AH:

Orer 6&000 ia tfsa &nd Qhrinfi Entire ^atdafactioii.
  *' - V-^V^ - - -*k.*«",- ' . ,-  .".- >- " '- '-   ~.' -  ' *' . ' 

,
ifcdoeed tamay ons, It still, re .Ws1fo"saper!ort"ty"^e7~the~!fnw»Tooi~ eotmtarMU 

Among tbe prominent »nd distinctive featarp ofUe nitre to an equal place with with ft. Among tbe
ATLAS, we name the Reversible Landslde so constructed {bat when, tbe roar.end Is
oat It can be 
other. The same

___ front to rear, Which mikes 
dard or Iron Frame Is used la

oai In wear to two of any 
Tone Ptou», and

-ALJ^TStl WEARING JPAJRT8 INTERCHAlfGB

With It, hence the Impossibility of a misfit 
on It, varying In toe and sn»p».»nd adopt- 
most efficient manner, s»ndy or -*- -    -

intPo!

TwelTe dlitfcreft IColdboaras are to wort

__ _ hndf. A §lm 
1 or 'down and right or I«tt,l-    ...   .  
of the operator. Too touch la ̂ profthj** 
who never nwd the Atlas and Wilte'i Chilled 
or call Onus.   '

B. L. GlLLIS

who hM cot one 

We Desire to Call Attention to a few Facts.

Irt. That we keep a full stock of FRAMING LUMBER.

2*4. That we have two mills running, cutting our own Timber, and are so situa 
ted as to furnish special sizes and lengths not in stock at short notice.

3rd. It will be of first growth Timber, properly manufactured, dry, and in good 

condition.

4tt Convenience Yon can order Lumber and have it delivered at a few hoora 
notice, and any Lumber not used, if in good condition can be returned.

5t». Last, bat not least; Our prices and terms will be as low and as favorable as 
anyone, reliable country manufacturers not excepted. We have the, 
Lnmber and must sell it, and expect to meet competition. Furthermore, 
we keep in Stock seasoned Flooring, heart and sap Siding, Sheathing, 
Windows, Doors, Mouldings, Shingles, Slate, Laths, Lime, Hair, Bricks 

Etc., Etc.

"Of" —'"---J '-:- "

ASK FOR PRICES BEFORE PURCHASING.

•»! 4-

c

._ .• ..... 
We have found customers to purchase nearly all our Bed and Carriage Blankets

 till we hare a very few left which we have decided to sell regardless of cost They 

most be gotten out of the way to make room for other goods. We also have a few 

ahals left, which will be sold cheap. Of course our stock of Muslins- Qriicoes and 

goods of that diacriptkm is complete. Dont forget the "Globe" Spirt, Best in-the 

market. "Coons'1 Colaw, Cnftr*nd oar nsoal line of Ties. ^

OWLER^S

Charch Sfc, Salisbwy, M<i
Bull Pine Palace.



r

/

Xaltefrarg 3Lftvc*tisc*»
«LOO PER  ANNUM.

ISSUED KVERY SATUHi>AY MORNING

Thoi. Perry, PnbllBher.

State and Peninsula.
«anrael Frey,-of Wol&ville, 

Frederick county, locked her three chil- 
..,*, dren in tlie house on last Thursday awn- 
w** to* while Rbe visited a neighbor Borne 
A" two and a-half miles distant Daring 
f'v her absence the clothing of one of the lit- 

- tie girls, aged five years, caught fire, en- 
-*; » veloping the entire, person.. The eldest 
; v3 child, aged seven, endeavored to exting-

the little sufferer,died in terrible 
Friday morning.

 The body of an oyster dredger baa 
been recovered in the Third district of 
Ann Arnndel county. It was found float- 
Ing in Deep creek, and the probabilities 

" jtre that the man was murdered, as the 
body was considerably bruised. An in 
quest was held. Tbe impression of the 
neighborhood points to foul clay. In 
one of the man's pockets was fonnd 92.- 
50 in money but nothing by which he 
could be identified. The authorities are 
trying to solve the mystery. This is the 
second body found in the neighborhood 
within a short time.

 We arc glad to see that our appeal for 
the establishment of a national'bank in 
Laurel has attracted some attention. We 
have this week interviewed several of 
our capitalists on the subject, and all pro 
nounce the project feasable and neces 
sary, Laurel has plenty of moneyed 
men, and most of them, it would seem, 
want a bank here. All that is necessary 
to cam- tlie enterprise successfully 
through is a few wealthy men to lead it 
and use their personal influence in secur 
ing an immediate organization. Luurrl 
Gazette.

—The disease is still prevalent in the 
upper part of this county to some extent 
llr. William Sadler, a (u-rner residing 
near Sudlersville. has lost during the 
past month a dozen or more hogs weigh 
ing ou an average two hundred pounds. 
Dr. Patterson, who has been investigat 
ing this disease on the Eastern Shore, es 
timates the loss in this county to the 
farmers from this disease at $45,000. He 
also advises the^farmers bury the car 
casses of animals which die of the dis 
ease. The disease, he says, is contagious 
and thinks it incurable. Great caution 
should be used to prevent contagion.  
Ccntrccllle Rtcord.

—John D. Lisle, discount clerk in the 
First National Bank of Baltimore, failed 
to put in an appearance on Saturday last 
while an investigation of the accounts of 
the bank'was proceedins by the directors. 
It is now said thai he is a.defaulter to the 
amount of about $80,000, though the in 
vestigation is not completed. The amount 
of cash which disappeared with him was 
$3,500 and be is said to have deceived the 
national bank examiner by substitning 
forged notes which he destroyed as soon 
as the examination was completed. Lisle 
left his home about 20 miles from the 
city on Saturday morning, since which 
time he has not been seen by his family 
nor by the detectives who are looking 
for him.

CORBECTKD.

CoOTilMlMff P«bUe

To m* Rttnm or THK ADVKBTISKB.
In common with many publishers" and 

editors, we have been asrastotned to look 
upon certain statement* whpfe we 
seen in oar colnms as merely 
advertising.  >

OoiBMqBtatly we fell i»t*"}n taking 
the liberty of printing a few points from 
a private letter -recently received from 
one of oar largMt patrona, as a sort of 
fltith to oar readers. We quote :

have convinced ourselves that by
nish the flames with a pail of water, but. Celling what we know to be true, we have

produced at last & permanent conviction in 
the public mind. Seven years ago we 
stated what the national disease of this 
country was, and that it was rapidly 
incrtaring. Three years ago we stated 
that a market check had been given it.

"The statistics of one of the largest life 
insurance companies of this coontry 
shows that in 1883 and 1884, the morta 
lity from kidney disorders did not increate 
over the previous years .-other companies 
stated the same thing. It is not pre 
sumptuous for us to daun credit for check 
ing these ravages.

'Seven years ago we stated that the 
condition of the kidneys waa the key to 
the condition of health : within the past 
five years all careful life insurance com 
panies have conceded the troth of this 
statement, for, whereas ten years ago, 
chemical analy«ig to determine the con 
dition of the kidneys ww*not inquired, 
today million* of dollart in rittt are refuted, 
because chemical examination discovers 
unsuspected diseases of the kidneys.

Seven years ago we stated tbat the 
ravages of Blight's Disease were insigni 
ficant compared with otbet unsuspected 
disorders of the kidneys of many mis 
leading names; that ninety-three per 
cent, of human ailments are 
to deranged kidneys, whi 
with uric acid, or kidney poison .. 
causes these many fatal diseases.

 'The uric acid, or kidney poison, Is the 
real cause of the majority of cases of 
paralysis, apoplexy, heart disease, con 
vulsions, pneumonia, coiMUxiptiou, and 
insanity; over half the vBftms of con 
sumption are first the victims of diseased 
Itidneys.

When the recent death of an honored 
ex-official of the United States was an 
nounced, his physician said tbat although 
>e was suffering 'from Bright's Disease, 
bat was not the cause of death. He was 
not frank enough to admit that the apo- 
>lexy which overtook him in his bed, 
was the fatal effect of the kidney poison 
n the blood, which had eaten away the 
iubstance of the arteries and brain; nor 

was Logan's physician honest enough to 
state that his fatal rheumatism was caus 
ed by kidney acid in the blood.

"If the doctors would state in official 
reports ih&.oriyiual cause of death, the 
people of this coufttry won Id be alarmed, 

ea, nearly panic ttricten, at the fearful 
mortality from kidney disorders."

THEFABlOtR.

 An accident occurred near Unlon- 
ville, Frederick, county, a few miles from 
the Carroll county line, Monday after- 
boon, which resulted in tbe killing of 
one man and the wounding of two 
others. A number of men were thrash 
ing at Mr. W. E. Long's bam with a trac 
tion engine belonging'to Wm. M. Gaither 
<fe Co., when the boiler exploded. The 
engine was blown to pieces, the barn set 
cri fire,and the engineer, Mr. John Izej,^ JS **"*1 
was killed, Mr. Longaq4Ja>. U. Sfffely ~~"- 
were both slightly hm^ey TJeing hit with 
fragments of the engine. The barn, with j 
all tts contends, consisting of erain and 
farming implements and a large thrasher, 
was burned. The barn was insured in 
the Montgomery County Fire Insurance 
Company. Tbe accident occurred at the 
same place where Mr. Charles Whitehill 
was killed by lightning last summer. Mr. 
Izer was 2S yearn old, and leaves] a wife 
and three children.

The writers of the above letter give 
bese facts to the public simply to justify 

the daimt that (hey have made, that. "if the 
kidneys and liver are kept in a healthy 
condition by the use of Warner's safe 
cure, which hundreds of thousands have 
proved to be a specific, when all other 
remedies failed, and that has received 
the endorsement of the highest medical 
talent in Europe, Australasia and 
America, many a life would be prolonged 
and the happiness of tlie people preserv 
ed. It is successful with so many difftrtnt 
diseases because it and it alone, can re 
move the uric acid from the blood
through tbe kidneys." U-. 

Our readers are ftiouiir'whn

nrjunw. 
Samoa! L. Boardiaftn, special State

agent for the State of Maine, report* the 
corn packing industry in that State for

s follows:
growing of sweet t»rn for canning 

purposes is a sort of special industry in 
'which the farmer* of Maine are largely 
engaged. In previous yean then hat 
bees more dissatisfaction on the part of 
those growing com for packing factories, 
became of companies engaged in the 
business aud consequent loss to farmers. 
But since the business of one of the 
largest packing firms pauaail into the 
management of a strong company which 
baa fulfilled to the letter every contract 
it has made, general confidence has been 
restored, and farmers now find a crop of 
sweet corn, where it is grown on land 
well manured, and thoroughly cnltivat 
ed, returns a good price. Moreover, with 
the quiet general introduction" of the pit 
ting of fodder in silos, the stover from an 
acre of sweet corn is highly esteemed 
for ensilage, and .in sections where airy 
farming is something of a specialty its 
use in the silo is largely increasing.

The total number of corn-packing 
factories in operation in Maine in 1886 
was 57. Tbe Winslow Packing company 
operated 15; the Portland packing com 
pany, 10; and Burnham and Morrill, 8. 
The headquarters of these companies 
and firms are all in Portland. In ad 
dition to the factories which they oper 
ate, private firms and companies also run 
24 other factories. These are somewhat 
widely dispersed throughout the western 
and central portions of the State, none 
being found east of the valley of the 
Eennebec, at least none of which 1 have 
information. The rich lands of the Saco, 
Androscoggin, and Kennebec Valleys, so 
favorable to the corn crop, are found to 
be the best locations for the factories; 
while on the warm loamy soils of Cum 
berland, Androscoggin, and York conn- 
ties, good cropt of sweet corn are grown, 
although on the "quick" light lands of 
the plains sections of those counties 
manuring is more necessary than on the* 
stronger, somewhat later, loamy soils of 
the Kennebec Valley.

COBS.

The area of corn has increased from 
73,130,150 acres in 1880 to 75,694,208 acres 
The increase is mainjy in the west and 
southwest. The planting season was a 
little delayed in to* east and south by 
wet weather, and germination slow from 
cool nights. Decay of seed, replanting, 
and poor stands followed on wet areas. 
On the 1st of July the crop was reported 
late, as was expected, with a fair stand 
(after repeated plantings of vacant spaces) 
and a generally healthy color. There 
was a great difference in the appearance 
of the crop of different soils, a wide con 
trast between the wet and dry lands. 
The promise was better in the west than 
on the Atlan-ie coast, and better in the 
Missouri than in the Ohio Valley. The 
average of condition in July was 95.2, in 
dicating a large crop, notwithstanding its 
lateness, with a favorable subsequent 
season. • • '^

The August returns, however ,were full 
rjf ill-omen. From Maryland to Louisi 
ana came complaints of serious injury 
from excessive moisture, and from the 
west, reports of drought from Ohio to 
Iowa and Kansas, growing worse from 
east to west. The average of condition 
had fallen to i50.7, rendering impossible a 
medium crop. Adverse condition con 
tinued in less degree. through August. In 
Southern Illinois, Jowa, Missouri, and 
kansas, drought jAs still severe, and 
many other district suffered still from

yf<'edical Column.

A CHILD'S SKU
Ear* UN) getlp Covered with EftmutoM 

So«b« «nd 8ore« Cared by Cuticurt.
MY. little son. aged eight, years, has been at
  flirted with Edema of the scalp, and at 
times a great portion of the body/jar er since 
be was two Tears old. It;b«c*n-in his oats, 
and extended to his scalp, which became 
covered with scabs and son*, and from which 
a sticky fluid poured out, causing Intense 
itching and distress, and leaving bUhalr mat 
ted and lifeless. Underneath these seabs the 
skin WM raw, like a piece of beefsteak. 0rad- 
ualtr the hair eame out and wasMustiuiad, 
until but a small patch wa* left at the bajko 
the bead. My Mends InTeabody know how 
my little boyhassuflVred. At night he would
 cratch his bead until his pillow WM eo*sm 
with blood. I used to tie his hands behind 
him. and In many ways tried to prevent -"his.
 nratfhlng; but It WM no use. he would scratch. 
I took him to the hospital and to the* best 
physicians In Peabbody without minims. 
About this time, some friends, who had been 
cured by the CCTICCBA RKXKDU*, prevailed 
upon me to try them. I began to use them 
on tbe 1Mb ot January last, an seven monti^ 
every particle of- the -disease was remand. 
Not a spot or scab remains on bis scalp ttnbll 
the  tory/of hU suOrlng. HU hair hfcu*. 
tamed, and Is thick and strong, and his setup 
as sweet and clean as any child's in tbe world. 
I cannot say enough to express my gratitude 
for this wonderful   cure oy - the CCTXCWA 
RXMBDIKS, and wish all similarly afflicted to 
know that my statement is true and without 
exaggeration.

CHARLES McKAY, 
Oct. 6,1865. Pesbody, Hass.
I have seen Mr. MeKay's boy when badly 

affected with the Eczema- He was a pitiful 
sight>3 look at. I know that be has tried our 
best physicians.»nd did all a father could do 
for a suffering child, but availed nothing. ] 
know that tbe statements he has made yon 
as regards tbe coring of his boy by your Ctm- 
ctrax RmxDixs are true In every particular.WILLIAM j. MCCARTHY,

83 Foster St., Peabody, Mass.
Sold everywhere. Price: CUTIUUKA; GO 

cents; CtmocuA SOAP, 35 cents; .CUTICUKA 
RxsoLVRrr, ri.oa Prepared by PoTTKBDBtre 
AXO CHKXICAL Co,, Boston.

Send for "How to Cnre Skin Diseases.' 
PTMPLE8. Blackheads, Skin Blemishes, ai_ 
i lm and Baby Humors, use CUTICTTBT SOAP.

ONE MINUTE,
Rheumatic, Neuralgic, Sciatic, Sud 
den, Sharp and Nervous Pains and 
Weaknesses relieved in one minute 
by the CuUcurm Anti-Fain Plaster. 
At druggists, 25 cents. Potter Drug 
Co., Boston.

HAVE YOU
RHEUMATISM?
A BcoMdjr tbat hss *M^>f* in snooosBfnl use for yp^^y 
yesninEaiepa,sodwi*OBlyl*tely mtrodooedtai 
tbisoonntrr, isths

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
u well M the tbonMmto of nffem to whom it haa 

relief. It bM MTed otbezv all wtio b»T*

WILL 
CURE YOU

from forOKjr a*onr. U Tonll onlr glre ft   diuoa. 
 BVERY BOX

TK1DE K1BK8
AHD

SIG5ATUBE

_ ram.
For complete information. Descriptive Pass*

phlet, with tMtimonUli. free. 
1'or sale by all druggist*. If one or tbe other Is 

not in position to furnUh it to you, do not be per- 
 uaded to teko anything elee, bat apply direct to tba 
General Anenta, PFAELXER BROS. <fc CO. 
6IB <fc 881 Market f*treel, Philadelphia.

gale.

-** 'deficiency of rainfall. The result

 Tbe dwelling house upon the farm 
Of Dr. Edwin Earecksou, on Kent Island, 

' tenanted by Henry A. Palmer, Jr., was 
burned about 11.30 o'clock on Tuesday 
night. The confla^ratio:i was caused by 
a spark from a defective chimney in the 
kitchen. The tlrst alarm was given early 
in the evening by two gentlemen riding 
along tha road, who saw part of the roof 
in flames, ilr. Palmer promptly went 
to work and, as he thought,*extinguished 
the flames. Before letiringforlhe night 
however, Mr. Palmer thought he would 
take another look, when to his astonish 
ment, he found the entire roof of the 
kitchen and tlie side of his dwelling in 
flames- The fire having gotten such 
headway tbat he coold do nothing with 
it, Mr. Palmer went to work to remove 
his furnature, but was only partly success 
ful losing over half. There WM no in 
surance upon the furnature, and it was 
quite a severe loss to Mr. Palmer. The 
dwelling was insured. CentrcvUU Record.

—Last Friday evening, while Mr. L. 
Moore, an employee of Walter F. Her 
man, candy manufacturer and baker, 
Centreville, was returning from a de 
livery trip to Talbot and Caroline conn- 
ties, the horses he was driving attached 
to a heavy wagon, became frightened by 
the breaking of a piece of the harness, 
when near the road leading from the Eas- 
ton and Centreville road to Wye Landing 
and started to run. Mr. Moore endeavor 
ed to hold the horses, but one of the 
reins broke and he then made use of tbe 
brake, but was.unable to step them. 
When about half a mile from the Land 
ing, Mr. Moore says he then drew on tbe 
remaining rein endeavoring to force tbe 
horeefl into the fence, when the wagon 
strack a tree, throwing him to the ground.- 
The horses were by this time in a full 
run ard continued down the road to tbe 
wharf, and the night being extremely 
dark plunged headlong into fourteen feet 
of water, drawing the wagon with them. 
Mr. Moore being unhurt, secured assis 
tance, followed in the direction tbe team 
had taken and upon his arrival at the 
wharf, secured a boat and rowed out to 
the' bones. One of the ̂ .nimals was dead, 
but the "other Was still struggling to free 

.himself, and after a little effort the hone 
was brought within a' f«w feet of the 
shore, where he. dropped dead. Ceatrt-

Commendation thereof 
peared in oar columns.'

We believe it to be one of the best, if 
not the best ever manufactured. We 
know the proprietors are men of charact 
er and influence.

We are certain they have awakened a 
wide-spread interest in tbe pnblic mind 
concerning the importance of the kidneys 
We believe with them that they are the 
key to health, and that for their restora 
tion from disease and maintenance in 
in health, there is nothing equal to the 
great remedy.

The proprietors say they ''do not glory 
in this universal prevalence of disease, 
but having started out with the purpose 
of spreading tbe merits of Warner's safe 
before the world, because it cured our 
senior proprietor, who was yiven up by doctors 
a» incurable, we feel it our duty to state 
tbe facts and leave the public to its own 
inferences. We point to our claims, and 
to their public and universal verification 
with pride, and if the public does not 
believe what we say, we tell them to ask 
their friends an.i neighors what they 
think about our preparations."

As stated above, we most cordially 
commend the pernaal of this correspon 
dence by our readers, believing that in 
so doing, we are fulfilling a simple pnb 
lic obligation.

was a
the pre- still further redaction of general condi 

tion to 76.6. .
f Jjt aaptenber -there was positive im- 
I provement, where the crop was not al 

ready, made or lost, for seasonable rains 
occurred in most of the dry region, and 
high temperature, with absence of frost, 
fovored tbe ripening of tbe crop in tbe 
northern belt, so tbat tbe returns of the 
1st of October made an average condition 
of SO, aud assured a decre^p of ameliora 
tion that was almost beyond expectation 
in the higher latitudes, where tbe risks 
of September are always serious. The 
final outcome on the very large breadth 
cultivated is on the whole quite satis 
factory.

The corn crop, in round numbers, ag 
gregates 1,665,000,000 bushels, grown on 
over 75,000,000 acres, and has a farm 
value of *6H>,000,000. The yield is 22 
bushels per acre, 4} bushels less than 
last year. There is an increase of area of 
over 3 per cent., and a decrease in pro 
duct of 14   per cent., while the average 
price lias increased 12 per cent, or from 
32.8 cents to 36.6 cents per bush el. /. P. 
Dodge, Statistical.

SUGAR PRODUCTION OF THE WOBLD.

Tbe Stamp Collecting

The mania for collecting postage 
stamps seems to be gaining more ground 
than ever in France. Among the most 
famous collectors in France is a man 
who has over a million postage stamps 
preserved in 130 richly-bound volums, 
and another who keeps two clerks em 
ployed in classifying and arranging bis 
enormous collection. Added to this, 
there are in Paris about 150 wholesale 
firms employed in the trade, and one of 
the best known of these has lately offered 
from £20 to £40 for certain stamps of the 
year 1836. Tuscan postage stamps dated 
before 1860 will be paid for at the rate of 
t& -each, while -stamps from Mauritius 
for the year 1847'fetch £80, and French 
stamps of 1849 are quoted at £1 each.  
London

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County ,Mn Equity, 
I will sell at public auction "at the Court 
House Door in the town of Salisbury, on

Saturday, February 19th, '87,
at 2 o'clock, p. m., all the real estate of 
 which Thomas W. H. Mitehejl, deceased, 
died seized, described as folio wa:

1.   The House and Lot in which «aid 
Mitchell resided at the time of nis duath, 
lying in that part of Salisbury called Cali 
fornia, and fronting on Delaware street 
stxty feet.

2.  A Vacant Lot ou West sidajafJW*- 
lot, and fronting *ixtv fleet on"6aW «tr**t; 
tne~HfiDe that said "Mitchell purchased 
from Joshua Johnson's trustees.

TERMS OF SALE:
$100 cash on day of sale, the balance of 

purchase money to be paid in two equal 
installments of one and two years, the 
purchaser giving bond with security ap 
proved by the trustee, and bearing inter 
est from day of sale.

SAML. A. GRAHAM, Trustee.

NOTICE. Notice is hereby eiven to 
the creditors of Thos. W. H'. Mitchell, 
dec'd, to file their claims properly authen 
ticated, in the office of the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court for Wicomico county, with 
in four months from the day of sale.

SAML. A. GRAHAM, 

jan. 29-ts. Trustee.

Cards. Travelers' Guide.

Philada., Wilmington 4 Balto. R. R.
DELAWARE DIVISION 

On and after January 81st, 1887 (Sunday ex- 
oeptcd), trains will leave as follows : 

   NORTHWARD.

LPowerSCo,
  Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood Working

JdflCRIJSEKY.

J^TMachinery of Modern Design and 
Superior Quality of

PLAHIH6 HILLS. SASH, DOORS,
 BLINDS, FURNITURE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Maxers, Car Shops, &c. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address.

L. POWER & 00.
No. 20 S. 23d. St.. Phila.

Baltimore Cards.

Philadelphia... ......... .... U .'I2...10 32... 1 25... 7 40
Baltimore.....................!! 10...11 10... 2 UO... 8 82
WUmlniton   .....    8 «... » 42...12 26... 0 as
Hare's Corner.............. 8 83... 6 24
New Castle...    ....... 8 28... 9 31...12 10... 6 17
State Road.................... 8 28... ...13 08... 8 09
Bear.....-....... ...-......-   17...  .!! 87... 8 08
Porter's......................... 8 12._ 0 l»_.n 51... 5 w
Kirk wood.. ..   ........... 8 08... ...11 48... B 42
Ht. Pleasant      ... 7 57... ...U «... B 88
Armstrong...... ............. 7 88... ... ... 6 27
Middletown.... ............ 7 «... 9 00...11 28... 8 24
Townsend ..................... 7 40... 8 50...11 17... S 14
Black Bird................... 7 815... ...11 12... C 08
Green Spring    ......... 7 a... ...11 06... 8 02
Clayton................   ..  7 24... 8 88...11 01... 5 52
SMYRNA ........._...._.... 7 16... 8 28...10 51... 4 42
Brenford..... _......._...... 7 19... ...10 M... 4 48
Moorton. .... ......._....._ 7 15... ...10 49... 4 48
Dnpont ........................ 7 09...
DOVER....    ...   .. ... 7 08... 8 20...10 41.- 4 34
Wyoming..................... 6 W... 8 12..10 84... 4 28
Woodslde.....    ....   6 58  ...la 28_ 4 19
Viola...................   ...... 6 4»._ - ...10 24... 4 14
Felton....,   .   ........... 6 45... 8 OO...IO 18... 4 10
Harrlngton................... 0 85... 7 50...10 08... 4 00
Farmlngton............. _ ... 7 41... 9 67 .. 8 48
Greenwood................... ... 7 82 . 9 49... 8 40
Brldgevllle ........... ....._ ... 7 23... 9 40... 8 Si
Cannons........... ....... _ ... 7 17... 9 34 .. 8 27
Beaford ......................... ... 7 10... 9 27. . 8 19
Laurel.....-.....-... ....... ... ... 9 16... 3 OS
Delmar ................... .... ... ._ 9 05... 8 55

  SOUTHWARD. 

STATIONS.
Philadelphia... ._. 
Baltimore .................
WllmlnJrton...............
Hare's Corner...._.....
New Castle.................
Rtate Road............_.
Bear......... .........
Porter's.... 
Klrkwood.................... 7 11...
Mt Pleasant........ ..... 7 20...
Armstrong...... ..... ... 7 22...
Mlddletown...^..^..  7 30... 4 87 
Townsedd..................... 7 39 
Blackbird......  .... 
Green Spring............
Clayton.....................
Smyrna. (Ar.)_.... 
Brenford....... ........
Moorton....._._....._.
Dupont.....................
Dover........................
Wyoming......._...... ...
Woodside_.........._..*. 8 28...
Viola............................. 8 S2...

Pass Exp Pass Pass 
pm. pm. am. am.
5 21... 3 01...11 55... 7 27 

. S 20... 2 80...10 08... 6 40 
, 6 25... 8 50...12 55... 8 30

6 36...   1 04.- 8 43 
0 42... 4 02... 1 OB... 8 48
6 48... ... 1 15... 8 58

, « 55... ... 1 12... 5 58
7 08... 4 14... 1 27... 9 04

1 32... 9 08 
.. 1 42... 9 23 

... 927
1 52... 9 S3 

.. 2 01... 9 43 
7 «... .. 2 05... 9 48
7 BO... ... 2 12... 9 Ot
7 55... 4 57... 2 17 10 00 
7 45... 4 48... 2 07... » 50
7 59... ... 2 22..JO US
8 04... .. 2 28-10 11 
8 C7...
8 15... 5 17... 2 87-10 2J 

... 8 21... 5 23... 2 44...10 28 
-2 51...10 41

2 66...10 45
Felton ............_.... ...... 8 87... 6 S3... :< 01...10 49
Harrlngton................... 8 «... 5 48.. 8 16...11 03
Farmington................. ... 5 54... 8 24...11 09
Greenwood................... ... 8 03... 3 83...11 18
Brld(?evllle..........__... ... 8 12... 3 51...11 28
Cannon's............_...... ... 6 17... 3 58...11 33
Seaford......................... ... 8 25... 4 16...1I 41
Laurel.................. ....._ . ... 4 27...11 51
Delmar.......................... ... ... 4 37...12 05

W. J. C, DULANY 4 CO,
Booksellers / and / Stationers

Wholesale and Retail.

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulings. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safeb- Paper a 
specialty.

MUSICAL GOODS Such an Photograph Al- 
>nms and Jewel Canes, in Leather and Plash, 
Scrap and Autograph Albums.

BOX PAPERS in large Variety, from lOcts. 
tollO, each. Handsome office and Library 
nk Stands.

GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 
teautifnl Gift to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES A Fine Assortment  
from 60 cents to fa, each.

urk.
New York, Philadelphia & Norfolk Express 

leaves Philadelphia 19 Co p. m. dally, Balti 
more 8.30 i>. m., Wllmlnijton 10.40 p. m. dally, 
HtoppliiE at Dover and Delmar regularly; 
and ut Mlddliitown, Clay ton, Harrlngton ana 
Meaford to leave passengers from Wilming 
ton and points North or take on passengers 
for points south of Delmar.

11.10 p. m. train also stops at Laurel to leave 
paiwengers from Wtlmliigton or points North.

Siortfi-txruna trains, leave Delmar l.lt> a. m. 
dally, Dover :U6 a. m. regularly; arriving 
Wilmington 8.38 a. m., Baltimore fl.43 a. m, 
and Philadelphia 5.20 a. m.

The 1.16 a. m. train also stops at Seaford, 
Harrington, Clayton and Middletown to leave 
piiK-sengers from polntx nouth of Delmar, or 
take on passengers for Wilmington and points 
North.

New Cowtle Accommodation Trains. Leave 
Wllmlnjrtou at 6.00 a. m. and 2. 50 p. m. Leave 
New Co«tlc at 6. 40 a. m. and3.:!o p. m.

Delaware, Maryland it Virginia Branch 
Trains. Leave Harrirwrton for Lewes 11.05 a. 
m., and 5.50 jp. m. Kor Franklin and way 
stations ll.Oo a. m. Returning trains leave 
Lewes for Karrlncton 8.35 a. in., und 2.25 p.m. 
Leave Franklin G.50a. m.

CONNECTIONS. At Porter, with Newark & 
Delaware City Itallroad. At Townsend, with 
Queen Anne's <£ Kent Kullroad. At Clayton. 
witii Delaware A Chesapeake Railroad and 
Baltimore .t Delaware Hay Railroad. At Har- 
rincton. with Delaware. Maryland <t Virginia 
Railroad. At Seaford, with Cambridge & Sen- 
ford Railroad. At Delmar, with New York, 
Philadelphia it Norfolk, Wicomico A Poco- 
nioks, and Peninsula Railroads.

CHAH. E. PUGH, Gen'1 Mgr. 
J. R. WOOD, Gen'1 Passenger Agent.

NEW STORED
T. A T?.rg-T7! STOGK IsJ J±i W

SALISBURY, MD;

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff,

i*  -  - _-  

Wood and Willow Ware,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, .

^ *

Stains, Graining Colors, Brushes, Scrubs, &c
i

SPICES, TEAS, 

COFFEE GREEN, ROASTED AND GROUND,

Lea's Flour and Mason's Cakes and Crackers Specialties.  

The large stock of above named goods, and other articles too 

numerous to mention, were recently purchased at very low 

figures, and we solicit the patronage of our friends and the 

public generally, and will make it to your interest to call.
• ~s'

B. L. Gillis & Son
•

Main Street Bridge.

I1

. "f;'- -

Oil and Coal Go.
DEALERS IN  

LEATHER GOODS Our In

A Happy.Kan at MoontJajr, Fa. , 
kousT JOY, Pa., July 25, 1884. Dear 

ST.—For the benefit of the afflicted I de 
sire to relate my case. All this spring 
and early rammer I suffered from a pain 
ful and exceedingly annoying skin dis 
ease, breaking oat in water eruptions 
around my neck and on other parts of 
my body, and itching almost to intoler 
ance when I preepired. Neither ooold I 
rat at night. "When the rircolaro of 
your "Aromanna" were sent around I at 
once bought' a 'bottle 'and" commenced 
using it. And now, after toting about 
three bottiee, I am entirely/caped of my 
annoying diabase,' agd -t *e1 healthier 
and stronger than for s«Vte»l yean past 

*Henry H6r&da>atM%ol4f by fie. CM* 
Her Salisbury - '  

Do Tea Know. . .

That Dolac's "S^te Balskm," IB the 
best remedy for cobgha, oilda, croup, 
bronchitis, etc.? That "Swiss Balsam" 
will cure that neglected cold 7 Delays 
are dangerous? That* 'SwissBalsam" con 
tains no morphia or opium, thus making 
it the best and safest cough remedy for, 
children. ? Pleasant to take. That this 
valuable remedy only costs 25 cents a 
bottle and can be had at Dr. Collier, 
Salisbury, and Country Dealers. *

J.I".' 7^  will nave to quit sitting up 
so late on Sunday niohts with the land 
lady'* daughter or James will be on. his 
track. Reserve some for another time.

A fashion item says shoes are the same 
as in the spring. Ours are not. We're 
bad two pairs since then. Bat perhaps 
we are ultra fashionable.   Li/t,

A fashion journal says there is a knack 
in putting on gloves. Come ±o think of 
it, that's so. Ton have to get your hands 
in as it were. Washington Pan.

On the rolling deep: First passenger 
 "Well, old boy, what's up thVafter- 
noonr Second passenger "All bat the 
soup.'< Life.

Sailors haven't mncbliMing for wredks, 
but div«a*re down on them more than
any one else. & Paul Herald.

Tlie production of cane sugar has been 
earned on in the West Indies, Brazil, 
East Indies, and otjier countries, largely 
by slave labor, with clumsy machinery 
and wasteful processes. It has not been 
the result of very advanced mechanism 
or science, though there has been progress 
and improvement. It is claimed thatlit- 
more than half the sugar is extracted in 
the Louisiana manufacture. There is 
room for vast improvement, even in this 
country, that should cheapen the cost of 
the product and give adequate profit to 
the business.

Of the commercially reported sugar of 
the world half is now made in Europe, 
where at the beginning of the century its 
experimental cost was perhaps not less 
than a dollar per pound, and scarcely 
known except, in tbe laboratories of 
cbeiqists. By inofomitable perseverance, 
with' the aid of bounties by the Govern 
ments, the sugar of beeta baa nearly 
"driven to the wall" tbe cane product 
grown by low-priced and comparatively 
unproductive labor, reducing to an un 
precedented figure the price and re 
volutionizing commerce in sugar.

Our consnmptson of sugar t» enormous, 
rapidly increasing, amounting to about 
one-fourth of all the sugar reported from 
the countries of principal production, 
according to the table below of M. Lkht, 
tbe European authority on this subject 
Our consnmptSon in 188!> is reported at 
1,245,574 tons, mostly cane sugar, bat 
96,125 tons of it beet sugar from Europe. 
It is a serious reflection on American en 
terprise tbat this industry should remain 
in a languishing condition, unable ( to 
compete with foreign effort in this line, at 
the very moment that Europe fcr load in 
outcry against the* disastrous effects of 
American competition in the products of 
agriculture. Within twenty-five yean 
more than two million tons win be re 
quired, almost sufficient to swallow np 
the present production of beet sugar, or 
tbe whole of tbe present cane sugar of 
Commerce. At a time when labor is ID 
excess of demand, and corn and cotton 
and. wheat and other old staples of a 
primitive agriculture exceed the wanta 
of domestic-and froeiga .m«*tiiK we 
 conr the wbdd torfowLprodoeta, costing 
more than PObjOfJOjOOO per .annum, the 
larger portion of which ahonld be pro 
duced in the United Spates. , "This primi• fc *- • -•*- ^f «..-.-.

tive andjnmi
'pesunhooDi
tific, and inveltive agn

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico County, Md., I will 
sell at-public sale at the Court House 
Door

IN SALIS'BURY, ON 
Saturday, February 19th, '87,

  at 2 o'clock, p. m.,

all the Real Estate of which JSamuel 
Leonard, deceased, died seized,as follows:

1. A Lot of ground purchased by said 
Leonard from Edward E. Davis, part of 
the land formerly belonging to said Davis 
A William Birckbead.

2. The House and Lot of ground where 
said Leonard lived at the time of his 
death, about one mile East from Salis 
bury, and opposite the "Fair Grounds," 
the same lot the said Leonard purchased 
from Purnell Toadvine.

Card Cases, Letter Cases, Pocket Books, Shop- 
>plng Bag*, etc., In American ftuiwla, Allega- 
or nnd Japanese Leathers. Also In Plush.

Banker's Cane*. Toy Book*, and Children'* 
iook*. A beautlrol Hue of lied l,lnc Poetx  
 eluding Longfellow and Whlttler, at On* 
>ollar, Retail. Hundav School Libraries and 
'remlums. Holiday Ulbles from 50c. to $15. 
lymual* ofthe M. P. Cllnrch, M. E, Church, 

M. E. Church 8th, Prot. E. Church.

Please give us a call or write us when you 
require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and undKtaQouery Establish 
ment- OfficeSunpUe*ofaljktndx. Including 
Ledgers, DBy Books. Check Books, Drafts 
NoU», Letter Heads and Envelopes. Addrqs*.

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

2334 Baltimore St.,

nor. 8-ly. Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to Pub. of this paper.

N. Y., Phila^orfolk R. R.
ONLY DAILY LINE BETWEEN THE 

NORTH AND SOUTH.
________ t

SCHEDULE TAKING EFFECT MON 
DAY, Nov. 15, W8fi.

NoKTHWAaD.
Cape'Charles............_ 0 S5
Chcrlton..........
Knstville.........

Bird's Next....'!
Nasoawndox... 
lixmore ..........
Mappsliurc......
Keller .............
Melfar..............
Onlr ...............
Taslny .. ...........
VnrkKley ................... 11 15
Hlosom....................... 11 M
Jiu-ilvroocL.................... 11 3.5
Oak Hall.............../.... 11 41
New Church.............._ 11 52
Pocomoke................._ L2 <«
Costen .

a. ui. a. m. a. m. p. m.

Klng'ii,Creek............_ 12 24
Pr Anne......_............_ 12 . »
Lore tto.......................
Eden_...................A.....
Fruitland ................._
Salisbury................... 12 58
Delmar.........:........_... l 10

825 
8 TO

o 40 
S 48 
5 SB
(i m 
u 10
625

•« HO
n "li 
051 
B 57 
7 <« 
7 ID 
7 -24 
7 32 
75il
7 55 
« 02
8 18 
8 23 
828 
8 34 
8 41 
8 48 
S 00

Pure Lehigh Valley Coal,
ALL KINDS OF OILS, CEMENT, HAIR,

AOKNTS" FOR

KERR'S WOOD-BURNT LIME. 8®"EMPTY OIL
MARKET PRICE.

BARRELS BOUGHT AT

HANDSOME WEDDING, BIRTHDA, «, 
THE WONDERFU

5.10 
538 
5«t 
553 
A 02 
6 12 
6 25

LUBURG

THELU

ngffParlor, Idbimrr, Smoking, ReelipiBcarfa 
r1, y CHAUh LOUNGE, BKp or

^rice$7 ^"^^^l^fw^-^^. 
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES

All furnished with the Automatic Coach Brake, and Retailed
at our Wholesale Price*. Send stamp tor Catalogue, and Mate carriages.

' ' "  "C CO., 145 N.ath St., Philada.. Pa.

-""-£-"
^E:

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5 N. Shroeder St., Baltimore, Md., 

Manufacturers of

FATEJfT PORTABLE

Stationery Steam Engines and 
Boilers,

Patent Portable Circular Saw Hills,

Flour Mill Machinery,

Grist Mill Machinery, Shafting, Pulleys, 
etc. Agricultural machinery a specialty. 
Also agents for Nlch«lR, Shepard & Co"'» 
Vibrator Threshing Machines, the best 
Thresher made in the country. Send for 
descriptive catalogue.

SOUTHWARD. 
Delmar....................... 3 10
Salisbury.................... 3 2>
Fruitland...... ..........._
Eden............................
Loretto....._.............._
Pr. Anne..................._ 3 ,>l
Klnes Creek_............. 400
Costen........._..............
Pocomoke................... 4 30
New Church. ............ 435
Oak Hall..................... 4 W
Hallwood.................... 452
Bloxoin....................... 5 00
Parksley.................... o 10
Tasley......................... 5 21
Only............... ............. 5 2H
Melfa...............^.......... 5 S3
Keller......................... 5 40
Hnppsburg................ 5 4H
Exmore...................... 5 55
Nassawudox.............. 6 US
Bird's Xest................. 6 10
Mnrhtponxo................ fi IB
Ka»tvllle..................... 6 27
Clicriton...................... fl M
Cape diaries.............. ij 4o

a. in. a. m. p. m. p. m. 
12 10 4 23 
12 25 4 
12 82

8 35 
8 4.=.

12 40
12 47
1255

1 a'.
1 18
1 2»
1 40
1 47
1 55
2 08
2 20
2 35
2 40
2 47
2 5.5
3 03 
3 W 
3 21 
3 30 
3 37 
3 48 
8 5S 
4 10

4 43 
4 &0
4 57
5 07
5 12

PIPPEN.HAMILUCO,,
MEW STORE. —

We w B?nml>« . : 0^ I.EIIIIfSTO.V ST
ilowur.i t-.i.i

JEW GOODS.  
 - uun.9% n.
LOW PRICES.

TERlfS OF SALE;
$100 Cash on day of sale, the balance 

in two equal installments of one and two 
years, the purchaser giving bond with 
securely, approved by the Trustee, and 
bearing interest from' day of sale.

8AML. A. GRAHAM, Trustee.

NOTICE, The creditors of said Sam 
uel Leonard are hereby notified to file 
their claims properly authenticated with 
the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Wi- 
oomico County within four months after 
day of sale.

8AML. A. GRAHAM,
jony 29-ta. Trustee.

JAY WILLIAMS,
JLTTORITH-Sr .A.T I^A-W,

OFFICE ON DIVISION STREET,

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.
Negotiate* Loans, effects Insurance col 

lects claims, sells Real Estate and gives 
prompt attention to all legal badness entrust 
ed to his care.

J. H. MEDAIRY & CO.,

Lithographers, Printers,

"DOOKSELLERS

AND STATIONERS,

CRISFIELD BRANCH.
XoKTirwARi). F.cavo Crisfleld 7,30 n. m., 

11.00 :i. in., and 4,10 p. m.; Hopewt'll, 7,37 a. m., 
II,IS a. m., 4,10 p. m.; Marion, 7,44 a. m., 11,39 a. 
m.. 4,2* p. in.; Kingston, 7,53 a. m., 12,06 a, m.. 
4.SS p. in.; Wewtover, 8,02a. in., 12,34 a. m., 4,4» 
p. m.; Kind's Creek, 8.18 a. m., 12.45 p. m., 5,00 
p. m. Arrive Princess Anne, 8,50-a. m., 5,38 
p. in.

SOUTHWARD. Leave Princess Anne, 8^5 a. 
m., 12.55 p. m.,3.07 p. m.; King's Creek, 8,45 a. 
m.. 1,15 p. m.. o,15 p. m.; Westovcr, 8,51 a, m., 
1,32 p. m., 5,23 p. m.; Klncxton, 8,57 a. m.,2,00 p. 
m., M2 v- ni.; Marion 9,07 a. m.. 2^25 p. m., 5.41 
p. m.; II ope well 9.14 a. m., 2,45 p. m., 5,48 p. m. 
Arrive Crisfleld, 9,25 a. m., 3.90 p. m., 5,55 p. m.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Fertilizers, Fire Insurance.

Special Agent for Basin's Celebrated 
Fertilizers, Thompson's Grass Seeders 
(are not affected by wind) and Planet 
Jr. Horse Hoes and Cultivators, and only 
implement for cultivating corn and small 
fruits. Thirty Million Dollars for pro 
tection of policy-holders against fire. 
All correspondence will receive imme 
diate attention.

H. P. DASHIELt,

Princess Anne, ISFd.

Valuable Lot for Sale,

R.B
H. W. DUNNE, Superintendent, 

i. COOKE, G. P. & F. Ag't, Norfolk, Va.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT COMPART
WINTER SCHEDULE.

I offer at private sale my Lot nnd Wharf, sit 
uated at the Pivot Bridge, and fronting 107 
feet on the Xorth side of Muln Street, and a 
Wharf front of 217 feet with 10 feet depth of 
Water at high tide, and extending to Mill 
Street 156 feet und froutlng on the same 125. 
This IB one of the best business locutions es 
pecially for tbe grocery and Bhiplng business 
ever offered In this Town. Terras made ei 
Apply to the owner.

fen. 2-lm.

cosy.

W. 8. PARSONS, 
Salisbury. Md.

No 6 iV. HOWARD STREET,

Baltimore, Md.

Blankbooks made to order in any style.

A UDITOB'S NOTICE. 

John D. H. LewU, vs. Elijah J. Lewis, cL aL

Notice U hereby given to all persons Inter- 
e*t«d in tbe proceeds of tbe sale la the above 
cause as made and reported oy John W. 
DavU. Trustee, to prodnce their claim, au 
thenticated according to law. on or before

Bth Day of February, 1887,
at which time I will proceed to state an ac 
count, dtetribuUnf the proceeds among tbe 
persons entitled thereto.

The creditors of Henry P. Lewis will file 
their claims in tbe office of the Clerk of the 
Court before the 13th day of February, 1867.

BALTIMORE, SALISBURY, DEALS
ISLAND AND HONGA RIVER

ROUTE.
ON AND AFTER

Tuesday, Dec. 28, '86,
THE SI EAMER KENT

Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light SL Whf.) 
every TUESDAY at 5 P. M., for

CRAPO,
DEAL'S ISLAND, 

KO A Riff O POJNT, 
MT. rSRJfOZf,

WHITE HA VSN. 
PR. ANNE 1 

COLLINtf 
QUAff. 

FRU;
AND SALISBUftY.

Jan.22-4t
H. L. TODD, 

Auditor.

Building Lots for 
sale in tne Town 
of Salisbury. Ap- 
to L. M&lone.

TO THE PEOPLE OF SALISBURY 
;.ui^! AND VACIMITY.' v ' 

A* Flatter and Contractor, I do all kinds of-_ _ _ - _ _WUMn*.MJI. A. UU Ail ILI1IUB VI

work in tbat line, both Plain and Ornamen- 
Reatonable Rates. A share of jroar

Address
t*L at Reasonable Rates. A share of 
paironaceli respectfully solicited, 
all communications to

SALESMAN

THE STAH.
A Newspaper supporting the Princi 

ples of a Democratic Administration. 
Published in the City of New York. Wil 
liam Dorsheitner, Editor. Daily, Weekly, 
and Sunday Editions.

THK WEEKLY STAR,
And Eight-page Newspaper, issued every 
Wednesday. A clean, pure, bright and 
interesting Family Paper. It contains 
the latest news, down to tlie hour of po- 
ing to press. Agricultural, Market, Fash 
ion, Household, Financial and Commer 
cial, Political, Poetical, Humorous and 
Editorial Departments, all under the di 
rection of trained journalists of the high 
est ability. Its columns will be found 
crowded with good things from beginning 
to end. Original stories by distinguish 
ed American and foreign writers of fic 
tion.

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY STAR TO SUBSCRIBERS

to canvass lor the sale of Nursery Stock, 
ON SALARY AND EXPENES OR COMMISSION. Stea 
dy employment. Apply at once, stating age. 
I D M*]1{e A fn (Refer to this paper.) 
i. D. flWllb a WJ., ROCHESTER, N. Y.

The Nursery and Child's Hospital.
Cor. FRANKLIN AND SCHROEDER STS., 
Is now open for the reception ot patient*, 
either medical or surgical. fV number of first- 
class private rooms have been arranged for the 
accommodation of patients coining from a dis 
tance, who may be accompanied by an atten 
dant. Contagious und incurable cases will 
not be received. Rooms and board from $5 to 
«15 per week. Apply to the institution, f 2-im

Dr. F. E. Browi,
; DENTIST,

Will be at Delmar, Delaware.,
JW-EVEBY MONDAY.,

8TOKLEY HOLLANO,
1706 Franklin St., Baltimore, Md.

IMPORTANT!
WOTICK. I desire to inform all persons In 

debted to me, also those having accounts 
 fftiort me, that I have opened an office on my 
wharf on Dock 8t-j near where my store stood,, 
for the purpose ftf etosinc my books, as I am 

PlMM settle accounts and 
a F. TOAD VINE.

Returning, will leave 8AL.I8BUR 
P. M. every WEDNESDAY, stopping 
wharves on the ronte.

Frelrb ttaken trom all stations on the ' 
ft P. and >. Y., P. A N. Railroads.

Ritet of Fart bet. SalWmrj sjid Baltimore:

First class, one way 13.00   Round trip 13.50
Second"      " 1M——— " " ifiO

All Ronnd-trlp Ticket* rood for sixty days.
State Rooms, SI Meals, BOc. each

Free Berth* on board
HO WARDS. ENSIGN, President, 

. , _ vi 98 Light St., Baltimore, Md^ 
Or to K. D. EHcgood. Agent, SalUtraiv, ltd

GEORGE C. HILL,

Cabinet Maker and Undertaker

RUPTURE.
re Guaranteed by DR. J. B. MAYER.
Ease-at once; no operation or delay from 

business; tested by hundreds of cures. Main 
Office. 831 Arch St., Phi la. Send for Circular 
and Branch Offices. feb.ao-ly

Free of Postage in the --UnWed States 
and Canada, outside the limits of New- 
York City. One Dollar for One Year.. 
Clubs of 10 to the same P. O. address, 
with an additional <»pv'to organizer of 
Club, §10.00; for Three Months, X»n trial, 
25 cents. Special terms and extraordin 
ary inducements to agents and canvas 
sers. Send for Circulars.

THE DAILY STAR.
The Daily Star contains all the news of 

the day in an attractive form. Its spec 
ial correspondence by cable from Lon 
don, Paris, Berlin, Vienna 'and Dublin, 
is a commendable feature. At Washing 
ton.. Albany, and other news centers, the 
ablest correspondents, socially retained 
by the Star, furnish the latest news by 
telegraph. Itii literary features are un 
surpassed. The Financial and Market 
Reviews are unusually full and complete.

OTICE TO TRESPASSERS.-/, hereby 
forewarn all persons from trespassing 

my land with Dog or Gun or taking away 
anVtblog of value without my permlnsion 
ODOer .penalty of the law.

A. B. COVINOTON.

ICE TO TRESPASS. All persons are 
 eby forwarned not to trespass on my 
iwlthdoeorgnn or take away any- 

llnj of tmlne under penalty of tlie law.
^ A. O. TOADVINE.

oat of

TOOcan lire at home, and make more 
money at work tor us, than at any- 
"   else In this world. Capital not 

d; yon are started froe. Both 
sexes; all ana. Any one can do the work. 
Lam earnings SOT* from first start. Costly 
outfit and term* free. Better not delay. Costs 
you nothing to send ns-yon address and find

Whea Baby was sick, we fare her CAJGttOBIA. 
When she was a Child, she cried forCUuwomiA 

When she became Miss she clang to CAJROBIA* 
Wba&she had Children shegave them CUsvU.

oat; If ytra are wise you win do soat once. H, 
I HALlJHT 4 Oo^ Portland,, Maine.

CAMDEK AVKNTJK,

All kinds offln* Cabinet work done In the 
neatest and most artistic manner.

COFFINS AMD CASKETS
tarnished and Burials attended either in the 
county or by rail, within 30 miles of Salisbury.

f»AUTIOJT. We, the undersigned, hereby 
; \s forewarn ail persons fromtinsnassl.iis, oik

AfUr FortTyun* 
la th« 

tion ol
__ Hawlrtd 

lettloMfor

mou lo(u«ntUl 
- IB tin world.

p«t«Hl»S

TERMS OF THE DAILY STAR TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Free of Postage in the United States 
and Canada, outside of limits of New 
York City. Every Day, for one year (in- 
clnding Sunday,)" $7,00; Daily, without 
Sunday, one year, $6.00; Every Day, six - 
months, .$3.50; Daily, without Sunday, . 
six months, $3.00; Sunday, without ficfiy, ^,- 
one year, 11.50. Address, sf-

THE STAB, J|
Broadway and Park dace, Ne'jr York. V'J

S WITHIN C. SHORTUDGE'S ACADEMY, 
for Young M«n uk Boyt, Med a, I 

12 miles from Philadelphia. Fixed prl 
covers every expense, even books, <fi<\ No ex 
tra charges. No Incidental expenses. No ex 
amination for admission. Twelve experi 
enced teachers, all men, and nil -gradnates. 
Special opportunities for apt student* to ad 
vance, rapidly. Special drill for dull and 
backward boys. Patrons or students may . 
select or choose Uia-regular English* Scienti 
fic, Business. Classical or Civil Engineering 
course*- Student* fitted at Media Academy 
are .now in Kavanl, Yale Prlneetnn and ten 
other Colleges and Polytechnic Hobools. 10 
gtodents sent to college In 1*84,15 in IBM, 10 In 
1885.10 In 1886. A RTadoat ing class every year 
in the commeneial department. A Physical 

'and Chemlcbl Laboratory. QymOMlam ami 
Ball Ground. 15UU vols. added to Ubrary In 
In 1883. Physical apparatus doubled In ISA. 
Media has ?uven churches and a temperance ' 
which prohibits the sale of all Intoxicating^,<- 
drtrtks. For newIllmtrated circular addresEV 
the^Princlpal and Proprietor. SWITHIN C. ~ 
SHORTLIOB, A. M., (Havard Graduate) < 
Media, Penn'a. '

To 'WHOM if MAY'COXOHW.
BomleJfos. 17 and 18, issued T>y 

cooiico Comtty CommiMfoMMt
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Salisbury Advertisements.

w ONCE MORE.;  ', \

A. F. Parsons & Co.,

Salisbury Advertisements.

A BARGAIN

HAVE ON

,;.;<-•«• «(* LARQE.STOCK OF-»»

thoice Whiskeys
P Both Foreign and Domestic,

AND THE BEST BEER ON THE 
MARKET, FRESH.

Also a fine line of Choice To- 
Lacco and Cigars.

  IN-

Lumder Dealers.

Coarse Boots
Whole stock solid double sole 

from i o to 12 in size,

FORMERLY $2.75
WILL NOW BE SOU)

IFCXR. 
full line of boots and

THE LARGEST
WHOLESALE HOUSE

 on the Lower Peninsula. Our 
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't 
be beat anywhere. They are

UNADULTERATED.

Also in stock Old Tom Gin 
and Kinnel Brandy, the finest 
brands of imported goods.

We are prepared to fill all 
orders promptly.

shoes, and a complete line of 
groceries, and a splended lot 
of men's, ladies' and children's 
underwear.

TRADER BROS.
DIVISION ST.

Choice Cut Plovers.
PRICES FOB

JANUARY AND FEBRUARY.

A. F. Parsons & Co M

Liquor Dealers,

Hear the Pivot Bridge,

Salisbury, Md. ' i

LOOK!
I am still here with you all, selling

titles in ; 
Silver i

Watches. Chains &&., ami tlio prettiest I 
and best selected stock of jewelry ever I 

this town.
Ite4*>*ffand latest improved 

tools^and.jratch machinery am confident 
.of the fkcKthat I can and will give you

* satisfaction. Those whom I bax'e pleased
 Jtljliope to please acain, and tliose I have 

not please) I hope will tell me of the
.tjeame, and don't forjret it. I invite all to 

come and look. No trouble to show 
goods. Give me a call.

O. E. HARPER,
in the rear of James Cannon's shoe store 

..'SALISBURY, MD. j

Carnations, Bouvardia and Heliotrope, 
25 50 35 Cents per dozen.

Azelia, white, 35 Cents per dozen.
Geraniums, 20 to 30 Cents per dozen.
Callas. 10 to 15 Cento each.
Roman Hyacinth and NarcissuS, 6 to 

10 Cents each.
Ageratum. Candytuft, Begonias, Stocks 

Alyssum and other flowers.
Smilax, Asparagus, Ferns and Foliape 

in variety.

FUNE AL DESIGNS
of Natural Flowers or Immortelles to or 
der at short notice.

F. W. Harold
Florist, Salisbury, Md.

I HAVE

OPENED A STORE
UNDER

a

L. E. Williams 4 Go,,
J8T Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER
8ttt$QLE8, SASH, DOORS

BLINDS, Etc.

We have made extensive preparations 
for the PALL and WINTER TRADE  
and are prepared to offer a large and 
carefully selected stock of

Dressed Lumber,
Flooring, Siding,

Finishing Boards,
Doors and Blinds, 

i Mouldings, &c.
Also a complete stock of North Caro 

lina Heart and Sap Shingles, and every 
thing in the Building Line. Orders will 
be promptly filled,

L C. WILLIAMS & CO,,
SALISBURY, MD.

Curds.

DIVISION STREET,

Where may be found full
and complete line of

Provisions,

f: MERCHANT

TAILOR I>

fr 

-£

VIATI.NG returned to SALISBURY, for 
the purpose of conducting the

MERCHANT TAILORING
business, I invite the attention of the 

public to my line of

WORSTEDS, CASSIMERES, ETC.,
 which wiil be found as complete and as 

~well selected as any display of similar 
:goods evpr shown in this town. All the 
goods aw New and of the Latest Styles. 
Price* will be found correspondingly 

low. I invite a call from nil my patrons 
  and all others in need of Clothes.

"-John W. Jennings,
SALISBURY. MI).

N.T. HITCHENS, 
Cor. of MILL AND CHURCH STS,

Have a large stock of

Whiskeys,
BRANDIES, \VINES, GINS, BEER, &c.

Also Tobacco and Cigars,
-which he is selling at prices to 

suit the times.  "
AND SEE

And Shoe Findings.
I have also taken the contract 

to furnish

<Xf>tff"V\T. m*\f\tfcc pwjlVJVJil JOUUryp

for this county. In connection
with books I shall also car-

a full .line of plain and
fancy stationery.

E. L. WATXES.

BRICKS 1~

BUILDING
MATERIAL.

I am manufacturing, and [ire|>ared to 
deliver on short notice

Framing, Flooring, Siding,
SZSHS-Q-LIES & L-A.THCS 

and dealing In

-tt-Sash and Doors**-
BLINDS, MANTELS,

and all kinds of Mill Work. lam also 

prepared to give esti mates on

Frame Buildings
of every description. SLATE ROOFING 
A SPECIALTY. My prices are inter 
esting. Write for them.

E, S, Adkins,
POWELLSVILLE, MD.

Factowj.

We guarantee the Best Brick 
on the Peninsula

AT THE LOWEST PRICES!

STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL
AND CRATE AND BASKET FACTORY.

Manufacturers of FLOORING, SIDING, 
FRAMING, LATHS, &c.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY

CRATES AND BASKETS A SPECIALTY. 

ORDERS FOR

CARGOES AID CARLOADS FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Rates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. I. TODD & CO.,

flje tf vjpdton Life
INSUEAiTCE CO.

-OF NEW YORK.-

W. A. BREWER, JR., PRKSOBNT,
WM. HAXTUN, VICE PRzaiDXirr HSC'Y.

ASSETS $8,500,000.
Invested in Goverment, State and City 

Stocks, and Bonds and Mortgages.

WHEN SHALL I INSURE ?
Were tbli question In reference to my boose

 that might never be burned my Instant 
answer would be now; but as It regards my 
life that must end, WHEN? Wisdom, Pru 
dence, Conscience, Duty, answer, NOW!

Life Is expend! tore; we have the use of It, 
but are continually wasting It, Such Is our 
mortal life, and we possess It only while con 
suming It. In this Imperfect sense of owner 
ship It become* every day a diminishing pos 
session.

The moral Is apparent: When life ter 
minate*, the Income it produces also ter 
minates, and such Income can be perpetuated 
by Life Insurance only.

The Washington Life Insurance Co.
was Incorporated A. D. I860, and accordingly 
has now entered Upon Its twenty-seventh 
year. The fact of the Company's marked suo 
ceuln all the essentials of true progress i« due 
to the wisdom of the management In the 
adoption of liberal conditions, both In the 
Charter Under which It was Incorporated and 
in the policies offered to the public.

The New York Legislature of 1979 en acted a 
law, entitled, "An Act to protect the rights of 
Policy-holders In Life Insurance Companies." 
This Law In Its general application Is both 
wholesome and liberal, and well calculated to 
protect those who have not availed them 
selves of the more liberal methods always 
practiced by THE WASHINGTON.

The liberality of the Company In Its deal 
ings with Its members line become proverbial
 Is seen In the record of the large returns to 
them for the premiums entrusted to Its care  
and^ln Iw non-forfpilable dividend feature  
whereby thousands of dollurn which In other 
companies would have been lout, liave been 
paid to the families holding I'M policies.

The lll>era! dealing of the Company Is furth 
er aeen In the Tact that whilst the New York 
Non-forfeiture Law requires the surrender of 
the policy within six months after lapsing on 
account of non-payment of premium, each 
Policy of THE WASHINGTON provides, In ex- 
pllcltnnd unmistakable language, that "This 
Policy thalt nut tnptv by non-payment of pre 
mium when due, until the period shall have 
expired for whlc,n the cash dividends declar 
ed and standing at its credit at the time of 
such non-payment will pay the premium at 
the rate called for In this policy; and when 
such period shall tiavo expired, this policy 
shall lapse and become forfeited. The Com 
pany will, however, without requiring further 
mealcal'examlnatlon, accept a past-due pre 
mium, provided no other condition of the 
policy has been violated, and such premium 
be tendered within the period thus protected 
by cash dividends. And should the party In 
sured die within said period, the Company 
will pay the amount of this policy, whether 
the past-due has been tendered or not. Sur 
render of the policy only will supersede these 
tonccsslons." K*|«.'clul attention Is asked to 
examples furnished by theCompany to Illust 
rate the dividend system ofTHE \VASPINOTON 

The fact that the policies ofTHE WASHING 
TON already contained a provision against 
forlelture, rendered the passage of a law for 
the protection Its policy-holders unnecessary, 
and Is evidence of-the'superlorley of Its me 
thods over the requirement* of the law. This 
Is clearly seen In the paid-up policies granted 
by theCompany upon all policies Life and 
Endowment upon which premiums »re pay 
able In rive, ten, fifteen or more limited pay 
ments. A party is Insured lu THE WASHING 
TON, say at age 30, on the 20 payment Life 
Plan, has made ten payment* and has deter 
mined to surrender uls policy. By the non- 
forleltable terms of the contract, he Is entitled 
to a new paid-up policy In lieu of the old one, 
for ten-twentieths, or one-half of the amount, 
namely, &>,000, upon which no further pay 
ment* are required; a similar policy held un 
der the law, same premium same amount, 
after the same number of payments, would 
be entitled to  >. paid-up policy for 83,734, 
a difference In this cane In favor of the 
policy in THE WASHINGTON over the rtv* 
qulrcinentu of the law oftlJXBl The amount 
of paid-up Insurance In THE WASHINGTON 
(J6.00U) being greater by more tban 83% per 
cent, than the  mount secured under the lnwj. 

Tuke another case: a ten payment life pollcj;' 
for $10,000 on which five premiums have been 
paid, at the same age as given above. Upon 
surrender after five payments, the holder of 
the policy in TH« WASHINGTON would be en- 
Mtted <tQ %fcJttJ4-up policy for Ova-tenth 
namely. IS.oBKBnoer trWl»w««i 
same age, same number of pay - 
cure paid-up Insurance for13,ttfii;; difference _r_ 
favor ofTHE WASHINGTON over the law of 
$1,3B2, being 37K per cent. In paid-up Insnrance 
more than the law demands. THE WASHIWG- 
TON LIKB INSURANCE COMPANY, therefore, 
performs all the law exacts and Is superior to 
the statue In Its dealings with the Insured !

Upon all limited payment policies Life 
and Endowment upon which the stipulated 
number of payments have been completed, 
theCompany will pay dividends during the 
time they may continue In force.

L. H. Baldwin, (Jen. Agt, for Md., No. 8 Post 
Office Ave. Ballo. Mil., or L. H. Nork, Agt for 
Wlcomico Co., omccopp. Court House, in Law 
office Jay Wllllums, Esq. feb. 5-ly

Miscellaneous Cards. AMERICA'S HISTORIAN
A Tint to George Bancroft in HI* TCcih- 

Ington Hone.

POWDER
Absolutely Purer

ThU powder never varies. A mnrvel or pa 
rity, strength and wholesomenesn. More eco 
nomical tnnn the ordinary kinds, and cannot 
be sold In competition with tlip multitude of 
low teat, short weight alum or phosphate pow 
ders. Sold only in cam.

ROYAL BAKING Pow DEB Co.. 
106 Wall St., N. Y.

HYSPEPSI
li>dmamtxu uwvO « __ __ ..._,__ _ 
MCtocUiL it Uncta, br bnpairinc nutrition, ud d»- 
iniiMlm th» tana of tbe i/Btcm, to pnptn U» raj

-THE 5
^ ~ BEST TONIC 3
3d completely Cure* UjNTM-pala In aH 

B«-IrhIn|t, TaMlnc the
ma punnoa Lh« blood.irtiina»

ateklriqd   -, 
i farm, HrartDuni,

BJT. J , 
Riyt Bafannftd Churc

Food. etc. It en riches i 
Utee the appetite, and

J. T. BottirrEii. ._. .. ___
ornxvt Church. Baltimore. Md. 
a«ed Brown'» Iran BSttta tor,

the appetite, and «i<la t"ho i___ __ 
T, Bournm. thq_ honored putor of U»

and Indication I Uko (net pleuara In raeam- 
mmdlnxTthlchlr. Al«o eoniider H A iplcndfci taoio 
and taTUontor. and TOT Btnngtbrabur "

Bajr.-vJoutFH O. Sorj, Jadge oTclronit Court. 
Clinton Oo, Ind.. la?*: " J txuu- mort chearful   «£ 

to the affloacj of Brown's Iron BKtvn tat 
Mia, and u a toolc." 

oiM haa abore Trade Hark and craned «d UPM

; OUR MATCHLESS

MM-DOWN SALE!
is now m full operation; such 
an opportunity to get strictly

WICOMICO COUNTY, MARYLAND.

FOR THE BEST BRICK. 

Addrww,

The Salisbury Brick Co. I J
I I am prepared to furnish in any qnan-

.... . , ^  , .   i titv, wholesale and retail, rough and 
w ill furnish ESTIMATES on all contracts j manufactured LUMBER. 

I Bnd guarantee the j i also keep in stock a supply of

Flooring, Siding,
North Carolina

urt and j5ap fSMngles,**-
! LATHS, Etc.

Anything not in stock can be manu 
factured on short notice. All orders for

HOUSE FfiAMBS
promptly attended to. Correspondence 
as to prices solicited.

James E. Bacon,
Messrs Mezick& Laws, have Barren Creek, Springs, Wluqmico Co.,Md

opened business in the large 
store Iftouse on Division street, 
near Thos. Humphrey's mill, 
where can be found a full 
Stock of

Not Strange.
On E. Church street, nearly 

opposite Messrs Ulman's resi 
dence, is a small Grocery 
House. Some of nearly every 
thing in the line of

GROCERIES
may be found there. The 
profits on the goods sold here

first-class Clothing for Men, 
and Children at such in 

credibly low figures has not oc 
curred in 15 years. Everything 
must be sold, cost what it may. 
Don't delay, as goods are being 
eagerly purchased by crowds 
of shrewd buyers. For the 
greatest bargains of our time, 
visit or write to

Acme Hall,
Xo. 17 E. Baltimore Street, Near Charles

Washington has no more distinguished 
citizen than the historian whose name is 
iniperisbably associated with that of his 
country George Bancroft. And cultivat 
ed strangers who go the Capital to meet 
the eminent people who more and more 
delight to congregate there in the winter 
season seek his presence with an interest 
felt in no other American writer. Mr- 
Bancroft is to the public an old gentle 
man, 86 being considered a great age for 
a man to reach. To those who know him 
socially he is yonthfnl in spirit, happy 
and cheerful. He cannot be said to bear 
his age gracefully, for he does not seem 
to be aged. It is difficult to realize that 
be haa seen so many years or passed 
through the experiences which a life so 
rich as his must have garnered.

Until this winter he kept up his cus 
tom of taking a long ride on horseback 
every morning, and his eqnestrian ac 
complishments were commonly com 
mented upon, so remarkable did they 
appear to those younger than himself. 
Of late he has given up this exercise,and 
takes instead a short walk or drive.

His home for the past 12 years has been 
in Washington, and his house is in H 
street, between Connecticut avenue and 
Seventeenth street, within three squares 
of White House, and just across Lafayette 
square from it. It is a large, double, 
three-story mansion of brown stone,
 without internal ornamentation, and is 
plain looking beside its pretentious 
neighbors. Not far from Mr. Bancroft's 
house is that of Washington's other fam 
ous and beloved citizen, Mr. W. W. Cor- 
coran, and his home, like the historian's, 
is large and plain. Neither can compare 
in appearance with the house of Mr. 
John Hay or John Adams, near by Mr. 
Corcoran's; but I doubt if either theirs or 
any of the numerous elegant residences 
in Washington attract the attention be 
stowed upon these two ample, roomy, 
comfortable-looking houses.

' MR. BANCROFT'S HOUSE 
is less frequented by strangers than Mr. 
Corcoran's, for the latter is a Washing 
ton citizen whose life has been passed 
there, whose wealth was made there.and 
whose later years crowned with honors
 have been spent there. Mr. Bancroft 
is not of the local iarpoftance that his 
neighbor is, but he is an acquisition to 
the city which the public appreciates, 
and many seek his presence to obtain 
literary advice or toBOoially meet the dis 
tinguished man. It is not difficult to see 
him if one has business with him or any 
reasonable excuse for making his ac 
quaintance.

On a pleasant morning of last week I 
ventured to his front door and asked the 
polite servant Who answered my ring if I 
could make an appointment to see Mr. 
Bancroft He wia as ofvilja me as I to 
him, and 'said fie would "See. J^-.tatu. 
came forward, who proved to be bis 
body-servant, a well-mannered German, 
who invited me iuto, the hall and an 
swered the ^iTTTtT'r'TTr"' y nf" In him 4itfa,

was an 
he had

high good breeding. This man 
interesting character. He said

(New Number).

are n proporton 
of the store room,

to the size

dcc.4-tf.

SALISBURY BRICK CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.

NEW STORE.

.NEWS DEPOT.

I have opened on Church Street. In 
ie rear of James Cannon's, a News De- 

irhere all the leading

DAILY PAPERS,
WEEKLY PAPERS, MAGAZINES, ETC.

CAN BE FOUXD.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

We are prepared to furniah

First Growth
FRAMING

. In any Quantity and any Lengths.

TOBACCO, CIGARS, 
CONFECTIONERY, ETC,. 

These goods are

a Fine Line of Stationery. Fancy 
<«>o<l8, Tobacco and

j v" tjjji^f  . jflsv./:f.» i;
;£

Jos. C. Evans
";  SALISBURY, MD.

] We are running two mills  one steam 
, and one water, and are prepared to fill 
. orders promptly. IVe are also unannfac- 

i) f i taring Second Growth Lumber, and are 
_ all iresn, prepared to furnish this at lew figure*.   

having just been purchased Our Framing and Boards are all carefnl- 
**, J /-..   , -I, i ., Iv sawed and properly aiawl up. Th'omirom the Cities, and will he sold desiring to build in the Spring win do

well to place with tu their orders now.
~4* KTfOTOTCtfRteT.V TtrtW 4fc- We hare also * quantity of first-class ~* pUHRprSIJ^ijy KM . <*- } and Wb.te ^ j we
s*. i. .  , ufacture into anything desired.Give us a call and be con- '

Besides they are 

DELIYERED FREE IK iKY QOAHTITY,
If you don't believe I'll treat 

you right   try me.

S. H, Evans,
Salisbury, Md.

To Builders and Contractors
who arc In need of

FOR BUILDING PURPOSES,

we are prepared to furnish same on short 
notice, at very low figures. We carry in 
stock at all times a supply of

Window and Door Sills.

ElililS %
CAM DEN STREET, 

At the Foot of Camden Bridge, Salisbury.

vinced.

I. H,WHITE Mezick & Laws,
having ererted'new livery stables on  

IXXXK: Division St., Salisbury, Md.

Chas, E. Williams * Co.
Salisbury, Md.dec.4-6m.

Our friends in Wicomlco who bave 
been giving as a reasonable share of 
their patronage can tell you what we 
can and do, do in the way of manufac 
turing Flour for "Custom Trade."

OUB
I»-PATENT PROCESS 

FLOtJR

prove* in favor all the time. Persons 
that once ne* this elegant Flour rarely 
ever go back to the old-style manu&c- 
ttirvd Ifloor. The best Flour is now 
trwile oni of 'what was once <x>nsidered- 
almost the worthless portion of the berry. 
We now liave

We are prepared to do

Brick andFrame
BUILDING.

Estimates Given and Plans
Submitted on application.

R. D.Abdel&Co
Salisbury, Md.

"is prepared to furnish first-class Teams 
'^ferery description. Patrons will find 
their horses and carriages carefully at- | 
tended to. Passengers conveyed to anr ; 
port of the Peninsula. * ;

PRICES MODERATE.

T. w. t-i l'.L'Jiv
Salisbury. Md.

ORS. W. 8. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS,

Office on Brood Street, at the Rttldenc* o< 
Wllltem Panoiu.

We offer onr profewlon*!  errtoei to th* 
pnbllc itt all boon. Ml irons Oxide O«* »d- 
mtaUtered (o UyMe dwlrtnc it. One <ma sl- 
w«jr«b«fom»d»t borne. VteltPrinoew Atane

Dressmaking.
The oadenijcn«d respectJMry informs 

the Ladles aftbe public that shew pre 
pared t»«u Md fit and make Ladies'  ' inf 

hid

FIBST-CLASS ^
DENTISTRY.
Dr. F. E. Brown,

Ut« of Baltimore, JMU opened » 
Denial ftWor at BHAUTOWV, Wloomtoo Co. 
Md., apd Invite tke pablle to fkvor me with 
an eartar wll. My charra will be M low u 
po«tbtoA>r flnrt-cUM DenUrtry. Teeth ex- 
CnStedwlth IM. Fartlal Seta from SS to W. 
Full Upper or Lower Seta from SM>to*l& I 
will atoo practice In the town of QUAKTIOO 
erer> aMorday from 8 a. m. to o p. m. Office 
over Dr. DuthleU'g dru* itore: nod at BAB- 
 XXCKXXK every otber Tbarpdwr. Alloper*. 
tton* fiwnuiteea to K'^* iMUanwtlon. Pw* 
tie. wfihlwc to MULke engagements eaa <AM 
bjr  ddreirtoc m* at Sbwrptown P. O, WK 

nteoaoaaty.   . -
V: R; Baowif, IW 0. 8.

neen Anne'* i

JOrMOST COMPLETE 
j ;. MILL
*'"*...,*   * ,-' -^-?- ^ "' '- -

jsontli of Wilmington. We are alio Ann« 
a large merchant trade. Be convinced 
that we are making no misrepresenta 
tions by bringing as a "grist." We also 
buy Wheat and Corn, for which we pajr 
the highest market price.

Thos. M. Siemens,
Carpenter, Builder and Contractor,~'\,

SALISBURY, MD.

Estimates promptly given on FRAME 
and BRICK Buildings. Also agent for

EUREKA SLATE CO.
Claimed to be the tist Slate in the Le- 
high Valley. Estimates cheerfully given 
on application. nov. 13-tim.

<Sc OO.,
LAUREL, DEL.

Major F, Kaylor,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, 

Salisbury, Md.
i/iQf^O4 ut^^v"""' ' -' .;:.£ " v

Work Guaranteed.
Given OH Application. 

CorresporteMft Solicited.

lived with his master for 12 years ever 
since the latter was.,minister to Berlin. 
The servant was evidently a person who 
had been trained in a good school and 
his pleasant, serious way produced a 
favorable impression upon me.

"My master is 86 years of age, and re 
quires my constant attendance," said he. 
And he added : "In all that time I have 
never had a day to myself."

"Does age tell upon him more than 
usual this winter?"

"No.' oh, no.' He is aa well-as in oth 
er winters; but he is more alone these 
last two years, and is more quiet"

"What makes him more so advancing 
years ?"

"Mrs. Bancroft died, sir, two years ago, 
and since then he has lived moreouietly 
than before."

I apologized for not remembering this, 
and asked if he would tell me of his mas 
ter's habits.

The man sat down near by (the other 
servant had gone his way and the house 
seemed perfectly quiet) and slowly an 
swered me.

"Every morning," he said, "I go to my 
master at 7, sometimes a little later, and 
awaken him, and when begets up I have 
his bath ready and prepare bis clothing 
for the day. At 8 o'clock his breakfast 
is served to him ii> the library, and he 
eats with relish. He is a very light eater, 
but he enjoys what he takes, and is apt to 
remark upon anything that pleases him 
particularly. He is not hard to satisfy, 
and thinks very little about food. What 
is served to him he takes, and seems to 
forget it at once."

HOW BE DIVIDES THE TIME.

"And how does he pass the day ?" 
"He reads his letters, dictates answers 

to his secretary and attends to any bus 
iness matters, and then writes. After 
the luncheon hour he either goes out for 
a ride, as be has done this afternoon, or 
be receives any friends who call and 
chats with them/'

"Haa he any social life at home ?" 
' "His two granddaughters live with 
him; that is. his own and his wife'sgrand- 
daugbter; but the latter is young, and 
Miss Bancroft is fond of society, and is 
out a great deal, especially in the even 
ings."

' "He gives a good many dinners, does 
he not?"

"Not so many this-winter as before. 
He likes to have company to dine with 
him; it is the only meal of the day, and 
he enjoys to hare his friends about him. 
Miss Bancroft comes into the drawing- 
room after dinner and chats with him." 

To my inquiry as to bis habit of re 
tiring the faithful Teuton said:

"If master has no company, I interest 
him'so that be shall not go to bed too 
early, and so pass a wakeful night. 
Usually he ban some one to come in and 
chat with him."

cut off, but master said: 'No', so barber! 
I will take cold;" and the barber never 
offered to do more tban trim it tftft 
that."

The earnest, quaint speech of the man 
was my excuse for staying so long. 1 
went to make an appointment for a call, 
and, finding the master oat, the servant 
entertained me. He told me that his 
master was born in Worcester, Mass., 
and that last summer he went with him 
there to make a visit. He accompanied 
Mr. Bancroft to the house were he was 
born, and into the room where he first 
saw the light. The man said the house 
was built somewhat like Mount Vernon. 
"It was large and rambling, and the 
ancient people who lived there treated 
us handsomely and made my master en 
joy seeing his old birthplace; it did 
him good."

  I wish I could reproduce this man's 
manner and words ; be was most enter 
taining and as quaint as a piece of delf 
ware of the last century. He told me 
that fear of taking cold prevented the 
master from taking any more rides now, 
but in the warm season he would ride 
again.

"I trust he may and for many a long 
year," I said and the man bowed his 
acknowledgments with as polite an air 
as if I had wished him the compliments 
of the season. He promised to let me 
know when his master would see me, 
and. leaving him my address, I departed, 

now HE LOOKS.
The next morning a message was re 

ceived statingthat Mr. Bancroft would see 
me the following evening, and at S o'clock
 the time named we presented our 
selves. The reception room into which 
we were invited was in keeping with the 
character of the house, large and elegant 
without needless ornamentation or show. 
the valet, whose acquaintances I had al 
ready made, ushered iuto the apartment, 
and my friend at once remarked upon 
bis appearance and bearing. Soon he in 
vited us to the presence of his master, 
and we entered the room where Mr. Ban 
croft was standing near his chair by the 
fire waiting to receive us. Mr. Bancroft 
gave us a cordial grasp of the hand, and 
smilingly pointed to seats. His ap 
pearance so astonished me that I could 
scarcely keep from exclaining: "How 
young yon look, Mr. Bancroft!" but I re 
strained myself, remembering the remark 
I once heard a bright woman make, that 
she knew she was considered far older 
than she was by people who expressed 
at her youthful looks, and thai it wa» 
never a compliment to say'"How young 
you look!" He chatted politely of the 
weather, of Washington, asked us how 
long we bad been there, if we liked it, 
and so on, and seemed as interested in 
the small talk of the drawing-room as 
any young man- I could not help com 
paring his appearance with the patriarch 
I bad expected to see. He is as vigorous 
and active as a man of 60, much more so 
than many men are at 50, and hia figure 
is as erect as an Indian's. I compliment 
ed him on his apparent good health and 
he Raid :

"My health is excellent at all seasons, 
though I confine myself to the house 
more in the cold weather than I would 
like."

"You are engaged npon literary work 
constantly ?"

"Oh ! yes; a man's best friend is his oc 
cupation. Ifwell pursued in early life it 
becomes hisAolace when he no longer 
needs it as his support"- -

"One loves work better when ttfere^s 
no strain, do yon not think ?"

"Work is puaaant without worry, and 
unlike worry, it does not kill. A cheer 
ful, contented mind has its beneficial 
effect npon the body. Another enemy to 
health almost as great as worry is the 
quantity and quality of the food we eat. 
People generally eat too often and too 
much. Two meals I find as much as I 
can take, and neither is large. Mainly I 
eat white wheaten food and drink spar 
ingly of mild, pure wines."

Mr. Bancroft surprised us with this re 
mark, in view of his reputation as a rare 
host and the fame of his dinners. I said 
as much, and be quietly replied : "I am 
abstemious in eating and drinking." His 
eyes are blue-gray, nis hair silver white 
and his cheeks rosy. He is something 
over five feet and a half in height, and 
rather spare. Tea was brought in, and 
he cordially urged us to take a cup. 
Several other persons came in while we 
were taking it, and he observed those 
who had not taken sugar or cream, as the 
case might be, and said to my friend, 
who took it plain : "Oh ! I see, you are 
a dear lover of tea." He used his pocket 
handkerchiefs from two pockets, and I 
noticed that as he had occasion to re 
move one or the other he carefully re 
placed it in about the same folds. His 
conversation became general, much to 
my regret, but I had opportunity to ask 
him about the visit to bis birthplace, 
hoping he would give us some particulars 
but he evidently did not care to speak of 
it, for he said : "The house where I was 
born is now in the hands of a farmer 
who sells bis. produce at the market." 
Could anything be more suggestively in 
different than that reply ?

A gentleman standing near me said 
that his Washington home would be a 
Mecca for all time for Americans.

THE GRAND OLD GENTLEMAN

shook his head and smilingly said he 
should welcome the return of spring in 
Washington 'and the coming of the 
flowers. He is passionately fond of 
flowers, and, in replv to some one's 
question as to his favorites, said : "The 
rose and the hyacinth." In the warm 
weather he enjoys working in his garden 
and having the flowers come to growth 
under his eye and care. As he moved 
about the room one could hear his laugh 
which is hearty and as spontaneous as a 
boy's. He is as simple and unaflected in 
manner as one would expect, and enjoys 
himself with remarkable freshness and 
rest of spirits. One of his old acquaint 
ances in the room told me that when his 
wife died there was much fear on the 
part of his friends for his health, but be 
had not changed in the least. She died 
one vear ago in March. Mrs. Bancroft 
was a Mrs. Bliss befort her marriage to 
the historian, and be wja her second 
husband. Her grand-daughter, Miss 
Bliss, resides with him, but neither ebe 
nor Miss Bancroft was present in the 
drawing-room on the occasion of our call. 
The attentive valet, wearing a bright 
boutlonnier, was in and out of the room 
attending upon his master's guests when 
required, and disappeared when not 
wanted. I understood from a friend of 
Mr. (Bancroft present that between him 
and his servants there existed the kind 
liest relationship, and that the latter was 
invaluable and indispensable to his com 
fort. Some one said to Mr. Bancroft that 
he was missed on the road this winter.

I am prepared

TOGIYE ESTIMATES
and Execute Work on

or
BUILDINGS.

Persons contemplating buildinjc wflf 
do well to oil on pr correspond with m» 

, Queen Anne's Co., Md.

I wanted to learn if age affected bis 
spirits or disposition, bat did not know 
just how to pat the question. While 
hesitating, the man. as if divining my 
thought, said:

"Matter is always jftraaanl He never 
gets irritable, and no matter how much 
he works he is never impatient"

"Does he do a great deal of writing?"
"Tea; aa much aa a young man, and 

mere steadily."
He then went on to say that his master

.  methodical and liked erertbina 
ttdvly^'Oft tteftndjb of every month," 

itin«sdHans, uIgQwUh him1 to have 
kjjeafdjrfifcmed. £>ne day the b»rber

be

"Come to Newport next Buauaftr and 
see me ride; then I will enjojKT he re 
plied. ^

His physicians fear to have him risk 
taking cold at this season of the year, 
and so he has given up the exercise he 
best loves, and one which the broad 
streets and roads in and about Washing 
ton afford so much opportunity for plea 
santly enjoying. The work upon winch 
Mr. Bancroft is surmised to be engaged 
IB a study of the historical anecdotes of 
Shakespeare, but be does not tell his 
friends of bis occupations, and what is 
known, is gathered from his special col 
lections of books about him and oc 
casional question* regarding certain data 
to close mend*.

The drawing-room bad a number of 
persons in it when I left, and as we ap 
proached him to flavour adieus he was 
Jokingly commenting upon someone's 
admission to him thatadnll dinner party 
had driven them to hia boose. He has a 
pleasant way with bis familiar friends, 
and is altogether a. meet delightful and t

SUNBEAMS.

Some Items of Intoreit Umthered from the 
Various Newvpapera.

The-soft coal miners on the Monon- 
gahela river struck for higher wages.

The New Jersey Legislatnre is taking 
steps to investigate the prevailing coal 
strike.

Two officers of the Jaw lost their lives 
in an attempt* to arrest a deperado in 
Arkansas.

The discount teller of the First Nat 
ional Bank, of Baltimore, has fled after 
stealing 184,000.

Two more cars on the San Francisco 
street railroads have been blown to 
pieces with dynamite.

A negro living near Baltimore, while 
playing with a pistol, swallowed two of 
his teeth with a bullet.

Maine fishermen think that non-inter 
course with Canada will not hurt any 
body but the Canadians.

One of the burglars who stole a large 
quantity of sealskin aacques in Cleveland 
was arrested in Pittsbnrg.

Chicago Knights of Labor are excited 
over the discovery that a number of 
members are in the pay of detective 
agencies.

The Southern Telegraph Company 
was sold at auction in Richmond, Va., 
and purchased by the re-organizers of 
the old company.

The little town of Wellborn, in Texas, 
was shaked twice by slight earthquake 
shocks, causing windows to rattle and 
houses to tremble.

The coal handlers of Philadelphia are 
satisfied with their work and wages, but 
may strike out of sympathy with their 
brethren in New York.

A Boston tenant has recovered dam 
ages from his landlord on account of 
sickness and death In his family result 
ing from imperfect drainage.

"One fire burns out another's bunt-   
ing," and most pains sufijar -more to be 
cured, but Salvajion. Oil 1s painless and 
certain.., I*«8ts only 25 cents.

A wideawake merchant in North 
Carolina, when three robbers demanded 
his safe key, went for his shotgun. Two 
of the unlawful visitors are dead.

A man is wiser for his learning, and 
the sooner he learns that the only proper 
way to cure a cough or cold is to use Dr. 
Bull's Cough Syrup, the better he is off.

The police of Chicbago claim to have 
frustrated a plot to rescue the condemned 
anarchists or to prevent their execution 
by blowing them and the jail up together.

Temporary insanity caused John Dshl- 
man, of Milwaukee, to hang himself in 
bis barn. He commenced life a poor 
grocer boy, and accumulated a fortune of 
11,000,000.

At Albuquerque, N. M.,two detectives, 
accompanied by four determined men 
with bloodhounds, attacked a gang of 
train robbers, and killed one and 
captured two of the party.

A Texan merchant named Galloway, 
finding burglars ransacking his store in 
the town named after him, opened fire 
on them, but was himself, together with 
his clerk, mortally wounded.

Two boys aged thirteen and fifteen* 
years, were found near Willimanfic, 
Conn., almost frozen. They say they 
live in New York and ran away from 
home about two weeks ago.

Restore the color of your hair or 
whiskers by the use of Nattans' Crystal 
Discovery, the best preparation for that 
purpose in the market, being entirely 
harmless. We heartily recommend it. 
For sale by Druggists.

G. O. Delanoe, a farmer, of Sioux Falls, 
Dak., shot himself Friday. While the 
coroner's jury was holding the inquest 
his mother died with all the symptoms of 
poisoning. It is believed that Delanoe 
poisoned his mother before taking his 
own life. Money troubles had caused 
derangement.

Mr. A. Fueger, 606 Walnut street, St. 
Louis, Mo., suffered' for two years with 
lumbago, and was confined to his bed for 
several months. He was entirely cured 
by the use of St. Jacobs Oil, which he 
says is also the best cure for sprains and 
and all other pains.

Muschenbroeck found that a Tinman 
hair fifty-seven times thicker than a 
silkworm's thread would support a 
weight of 2,260 grains, and a horse hair, 
seven times thicker than this, 7,970 
grains.

"Micn-Ei. STRCX;OFF." Mr. G. C. Sta- 
ley, while playing the leading part in 
"Michrel Strogoff," at Oakland, Cal., be 
came so hoarse from a severe cold that 
he despaired of being able to continue 
his part. Two bottles of Red Star 
Cough Cure entirely cured him. Does 
not nauseate.

A remarkable suit came up In the 
court of Chief Justice Parcell at East 
Grand Forks, D. T., Friday. It was an 
action of replevin brought by Wm. 
Sanders for his daughter Emma, whom 
last Friday Justice Cults married to Wm. 
Reeves. After the wedding the happy 
couple proposed to spend the honeymoon 
in Grand Forks, but the irate father, who 
seriously objected to the match, crossed *  ; 
the pontoon bridge with a loaded gun 
and flashing eyes, and forced Reeves to 
give up his bride. Reeves proved that 
the action was without cause, that the

il

I

girl was really marriageable, being over 
18 years of age, ,, ' .,  ,5---

entertaining- man. "Kind, gracious,

Jfcrott.

-j-v,, . -"-; Consumption Cored. 
jib old physician, retired from prac 

tice, having had placed in his hands by 
an East India missionary the formula of 
a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy 
and permanent cure of Omanmption, 
Brooch its, Catarrh, Astbnte, and all 
Throat and Lnng Affections, also & pttB- 
tive and radical cure for Nervous Debil 
ity and all Nervous Complainta, after 
having tested its wonderful curative pow 
ers in thousands of case*, ha* felt it bis 
duty to make it. known to his suffering 
fellows. Actuated by this motive and a 
deefre/to relieve humanrsaffbrinj I will 
send fr|» of charge, to all who deeiae it, 
this rfldpe, in German, French oryEng- 
liih, with foil diractioBff tot preparing 
and uata£. Seat by mail by addressing 
" ' j, naming this paper \7. A. 

Power> Block, Rochester, N. 
! Y. -  «   '    , -:.'. *
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 The country learns with regret that 
Mr. Manning has fully determined to re 
tire from the Secretaryship of the Trea 
sury. The President with good reason 
expresses his regret at the secretary's 
determination to retire from the cabinet. 
Mr. Manning has unquestionably been 
Mr. Cleveland's strongest support of all 
his advisers. He has been, and-is now, 
in entire sympathy with the administra 
tion, and retires solely on the ground of 
ill health. In retiring he carries with 
him an enviable reputation asa financier 
and an executive officer. His adminis 
tration of the Treasury department is 
generally conceded to have been master 
ly. Mr. Manning has been in public life 
for several years,-but in. severing his 
connection with the Treasury portfolio, 
he will probably retire to the shades of 
private life. The country, and especially 
the Democratic party, has much to sin 
cerely regret at losing the services of such 
an able public man. In bis letter of re- 
sienation he thus pledges his future sup- 
post to his great chief: "Returning to 
the ranks of that great party which has 
called you to its leadership, I shall (till 
hope to follow its fortunes under your 
successful guidance with a fellow-citizen's 
loyal pride." It is said that the Presi 
dent is conscious of the fact that he will 
keenly feel the loss of Mr. Manning's 
services. Among those mentioned as his 
successor is ex-Governor McLane of this 
State, now minister of France.

TH« NEWS IK GKNSBAI*

Item* Gathered 
wioo* Dally

from

It ifl stated that the famous San Joauin 
ranch at Santa Ana, Gal., which contains 
400,000 acre*, has been sold to a ayndi 
cate , reprOMntinft the Southern Pacific 
Railroad Company for 91,850,000.

IB the treatment of rheaoMtiaotj goat, 
Mpralgia, ttc dootaWMx. Mmi^Mta 
sciatica, Ac,, Salvation Oil should be ap 
plied to the parts afleeted.and thorough 
ly robbed* in, aopi to reach the seat of
tbediaeaae. 
a bottle..

It kills pain. Price 25 cento
 if _ . ___   

^ wln Cohee, about thirty j>ean old, 
tA found Wednesday morning hanging 
by leather reins from a tree in the woods 
about two miles east of Greensboro'. It 
is sapposed he committed suicide Wed 
nesday while in a despondent mood. 
Magistrate Christian, having summoned 
a jury, went out and investigated the 
case. He was unmarried, and owned a 
small farm in the neighborhood, on 
which he lived alone.

There is serious apprehension that 
there will be appalling loss*of human 
life in Montana. Snow began falling in 
the middle of November, and there is 
now more on the ground than at any 
time during the past 10 years. Coal is 
selling at 160 a ton at Fort Benton. The 
snow is drifted to enormous depths, and 
more people have been frozen to death 
this winter than for a quarter of a cen 
tury. The cold has bsen intense, varying 
from 49 degrees below zero at Livingston 
and Helena, to 60 degrees .below zero at 
Fort Shaw and Fort Assinaboine.

The net result of the strikes just ended 
in New York is said to be that after 
nearly a month's contention about 3,000 
workmen find their placet) occupied by 
non-union men, and this, too, in mid 
winter, with the majority of them having 
families dependent upon them. The total 
losses in wages to the longshoremen and 
other working people in New York and 
New Jersey, caused by the strikes, from 
January 1st to February JOth, is esti 
mated at 12,650,000, while the estimated 
,o«8 of wages by 38,000 employes thrown 
out of work through scarcity of coal or 
because of strikes of others is $350,000. 
Other losses growing out of the strikes 
are estimated'as follows: Total extra 
amount paid for coal through strikes, 
700,000; total losses incurred by steam- 
hip companies through delays, $100,000 ; 

.otal losses to coal shippers, $100,000 ; 

.otal estimated losses of the export trade 
of New York in two weaks, $3,380,000.

 The Knights of Labor have learnet 
a sad lesson from the longshoreman's 
strike in New York. The ignominious 
failure of the strike has been a ow 
blow to the order. They are begiulng to 
learn that only just demands will be ac 
ceded to and that no organization can 
dictate to private individuals either how 
they shall invest their money, or ho* 
they shall manage their enterprises 
when it is invested. Labor undoubtedly 
has the right to organize so long as itdoes 
so under the laws of the land, and the 
laborer individually or collectively is 
law-abiding; but when a band of men or* 
ganize with the avowed intention of re 
sisting law and Qrder, then they are com 
mon enemies of all social and political 
order. We do not mean to say that the 
Knights of Labor was ever intended to be 
such an organization; on the other habd 
its tenents are pure and upright. There 
are to-day many good and well meaning 
men, first class, Industrious citizens in the 
organization, heading the list is Grand 
Master Workman, T. V. Powderly, but 
unfortunatily for these there is also a 
strong element of Red Revolutionists, 
whose prime and chief object is to under 
mine the foundations of the government. 
We have great sympathy for the working 
man. He has rights and privileges as 
well as the million aier. Let him enjoy 
them. Let him organize for his protec 
tion and support. Don't only Ift him, but 
assist him if you can, but don't v let us 
tacitly consent to anarchy, the greatest 
enemy of the laboring man.

The question has assumed in New York, 
a still more serious form. In addition to the 
total failure of the thirty thousand men 
who quit work on a sympathetic strike, 
to compel their employers to accede to 
their unreasonable demands and are con 
sequently out of employment, the ques 
tion has assumed a mure serious phase 
for the order. All master builders, car 
penters and contractors have organized 
against the order. The organization 
grants to employes the right to combine, 
but denies them the privilege to exelud^ 
non-union men   "scabs" as they are 
called. It vertually niean« as ue think 
discrimination against the order.

Washington Notes.

The receipts of the government during 
the present month are averaging about 
$1,000,000 per day, but the expenditures 
are unusually great, the pension pay 
ments alone being about $21,000,000.

The Senate bill for the redemption and 
recoinage of the trade dollar, which was 
jmnnfd jn tlie House of Representatives 
on Saturday by a vote of 174 to 36> pro- 
rides that for a period of six montns 
after its passage trade dollars, if not de 
faced, mutilated or stamped, shall be re 
ceived at their face value for all dues to 
the United States. The coin shall then 
be retii-en from circulation. During the 
same period such nnmutilated coins will 
also be received at the treasury of the 
United States in exchange for a like 
amount of standard silver dollars or sub 
sidiary coinage. All the trade dollars so 
redeemed must be recoined into standard 
silver dollars or subsidiary coinage, but

Dr. W. C. Vuten of this county hu 
written the following very interesting 
letter to the BaltuKonJPMly 8m on the 
"Subject of GrUMfT'SBndy Soil." ' ,

Mettrt. A. S. Abell & Oo_- "To solve the. 
mystery of'Orawon Banday Soil," in the 
article of the Wedcly Sun the 8th inst, 
we mart keep in view certain truthi 
inseparably connected with agriculture :

1. Ait pr«MM on to« earth about on*
ton to the sqnra foot, forcing itself by 
this enormous weight into the ground as 
far as the water will allow. . ,/

 2. AlrUJdBt as necessaryfbrthe'jfrbwtti 
of vegetation below the soil u for its 
growth above.

3. Free circulation of air, light, heat 
and moisture are equally required for de 
velopment in the vegetable as in the. 
animal world.

4. Covering the soil, specially with, 
porous barn-yard manure, is highly 
favorable to its accumulation of fertility, 
the soil thus being more equal in tem 
perature,- more moist, and to such a de 
gree more favorable to the generation, 
and decay of insect life that from thin 
source the soil large! v obtains its am 
monia.

5. Cultivation is not necessary for plant 
growth, provided there are present all 
other necessary conditions.

6. Deep sand filters the rains charged 
with soluble manures, which are ab 
sorbed by plant-roots and brought np to 
stem and leaf to cover the surface and 
prepare it for fresh vegetation.

7. Sandy Innd is saturated by surface 
manures quicker and deeper than clay 
land.

8. Deep sands covered and without 
cultivation, or cultivated with sufficient 
moisture, not only withstand drought 
better, but produce a more rapid and 
early growth than clay.

0 Digestion of food in the soil is just as 
necessary for vegetable nutrition as di 
gestion in the stomach is for animal 
nutrition.

TO. Denuding the soil, especially in 
drought, trampling on it, chiefly while 
wet, thus checking root growth, which 
renders it mellow, and crusning out in 
sect life, which renders it fertile, are two 
of the most certain methods of im 
poverishing land which the old serpent 
and his brainless clodhoppers have ever 
yet devised.

Let us now look at our grass plat rest 
ing on deep white sand. It is in grass, 
not broken at all. Coarse manure is 
spread on it and left undisturbed. In 
sect life is formed and decays there, 
stimulating the grass to heavy and rapid 
crowth. Compensation is more than 
made by its manure covering for the loss 
of its natural covering. Every year the 
soil becomes richer, deeper, more full of 

oots to arrest the plant food as the rains 
carry it down, until now it is doubtful if 
any but long, heavy rains reach to the 
depth of the root-filled, saturated subsoil 
Evajwration in hot, dry weather becomes 
less, the tap roots of the grass descend 
deeper, nearer to permanent moisture, 
less dependent on rains year by year. 
The crop is at least two weeks earlier 
than on elaj^lands and the second crop- 
gets the benefit of early fall rains, mak 
ing it nearly equal to the early crop in 
quantity and superior for milk in quality 
This plat proves two things plainly  
first, the farmers of Maryland are not de 
pendent on clay ground for grass; second, 
it is doubtful if it can ever be made to pro 
duce as much hay per year as sand. This 
plat, too, increases in yield, and the ques 
tion now is, What is going to be the limit 
of its production ?

Will some farmer naVe the kindness
such recoinage shall not be considered as I to put to the teat one hundred rods of

ty stnMwt notscfrsimpte. You 
begin to wonder Jiow it can all 
be and: but g to 30 cents a yard. 
Irisertings to match. ? J^v,  

Not much of a dress hat, you 
think, for 4? Wrong. Perhaps 
a trick of curl lacking in the r< 
brim, may not quite s5 fine, 
but how can most of you tell it 
from one for 5 ? Just as light, 
just about as good to wear. If 
you pay.the other $r you pay it 
mostly for style. Plenty are 
glad to ; plenty "more are glad 
not to. For them the $4 silk hat. 
After it's roughed a little, harder 
than ever to tell that it isn't 
one of the finest

And a good black Derby for 
2. Not the highest note of 
goodness, but dressy and ser 
viceable. A little finer, a little 
better all around, $2.50. The 
standard 3. A number of last 
fall's importation of Henry 
Heath's best London Derbys 
down from 5 to 4.

Printed India Silk. The simp 
lest and plainest of hand-woven 
silks; always better than it 
looks. You like it when old 
and familiar; you'll like it bet 
ter in the new and pretty 
designs. Like -passing into a 
flower garden to pass near 
some of them. And very 
modest figures also, Light and 
dark ground, 24 in., 750.; 27 
n., i to 2.

Bead trimmings will be the 
fashion. We've never before 
had so much in bead things to 
make a lady wild; never so 
much in the grass mixtures, or 
in any of the other somethings

the
last touches of loveliness and 
tone to a costume. New things

Gut Prices on Oak Hall 
Clothing, |P;" JJS

You know what that meaps. Be quick to 
act Winter Clothing isn't going to be bdd,\ 
and this cut in prices puts the whip to it ^ ̂ '.-

Ifs our practice to let reductions «i 
small lots pass without any comment, or in 
vitation extraordinary to you; they might be 
gone before you could get here; and you 

would be disappointed as well as we.
This " Cut Price" sale is big enough in the quantities of 

goods to give you time to get here, and share in the good 
chings.

Think of it: reductions of 12 to 50 per cent on 
reliable clothing, (as good as you would buy, likely better, 
without a penny off if you went to other stores,) and big lots 
of I too.

Storm Coats down from $12 to $9. 
Overcoats reduced from $2Q to £15. , 
Dress Suits lowered from $20 to $16. 
Business Suits cut from $14 to $12; $12 to $10. 
A third off a number of Boys' and Children's Suits. 
Custom-made suits and garments; half and nearly half- 

nric-J.
The prices above are only sample ones of the lots; many 

>f t!u reductions are on our finest qualities.
You had better decide to come after these at the earliest 

 '._. possible.
The usual custom of the house to exchange goods, if 

.H *-'. .sLctory, will be in force.

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

. .... Sixth and Market Streets, PHILADELPHIA.

CLOTHING.
WB HAVE jo* gotten in a fresh supply ot Men's, Youths' and Boys' Cfotbin.fr 

the large*! perhaps we ever had. Now we are going to tell you .at the start tnat 
we don't intend to tell them at less than we gave for them we can't afford to do 
that kind of basinet What we do say is, that we sell the cheapest of any

>-
Xbe fecret is f e bay to an advantage.

1. E. PoweiLtfc

.

LADIES' CQ
  =.. "vK' r;,"   .  - --<

WE AEE also well stocked up with Ladies' Mine'" and Children's Gpate. 
can suit any one. We have Rome new styles in Ladies' Coats that are very 
Handsome. "-

. R. E. Powell & Co.

FURNITURE.
ELEGANT SUITS of Ash, Cherry and Walnut furniture are found in our 

Stock of Furniture as well as plain suits. In fact anything that one may need i li 
the line ot Furniture can be found with us.

B. E. Powell & Co.

W. DORMAN. 8. S. SMYTH.

1851.

and nothings that give

part of the silver bullion required to be' clay land under thfc same treatment, with 
purchased monthly , and coined intojitlMM^dittonof gootl drainage if needed?"

BABOX KIRK. 
B. C. Spring*, Md., Jan. 26,1887.

bill

"Coummptiou can be Ourvd."

Dr. J.S. Combs, Owen.sville, Ohio,says: 
"I Iiave given Scott's Emulsion of Cod 
Liver oil with Hypophusphitai to four 
patients with hotter results than s«euieil 
possible with any remedy. .AM were 
hereditary caxes of IHIII^ diaeaNe, and ad 
vanced to that static when Coughs, jwin 
in the <;he*t, frequent itreathiny. fre 
quent pulse, fever, and Kmaciation. All 
thexe ca*e* have iiM-reaseil in weight 
from IK t<> 28 Ibs., ami arc mil now neuil 
ing any iiu.«lii-inr. 1 prescribe no other 
Fmulsion <»f Oxl J,iv«-r Oil whli Hym- 
phoMphib*. Liniv, and So<!a, but .Sott 
believing ii to be the bttft." *

In the Senate \\Vdnn«lay the River 
ami Jlarlwr liil! wjs rKjxmed. A hill to 

'"increase the naval exlahliiihmcnt and aj>- 
propriating $22,01* I.COO was {unwed. A 
bill to provide heavy armored ves*e!n for 
coast- defence was coiiMiilered. JCulogirp 
on the lute Senator I'ike was delivered. 
In the House I ho substitute for the Sen 
ate Ketaliation bill was reported. The 
cession was occupied in eulogising the 
memory of the late Senator Logan. The 
House Committee on Appropriations 
agreed to report and amendment in the 
Sundry Civil bUI giving $19,500 for light 
ing the Statue of Liberty at Bedloe's Is 
land.

Drunkenness, or Liquor Habit, can be 
cared by administering Dr. Haines' 
Golden Specific. It can be triven in a 
cap of coffeeor tea without the knowledge 
of tl$ pern* taking it, effecting* speedy 
and permanent cure, whether the patient 
isav indderate drinker or an alcoholic 
ThWHMds of drandardabave been made 

men who have taken the 
_ . Specific in their ooflee without 
their knowledge, and today btiieve they 
quit drinking of their own frefe will. No 
harmful effect results from it&administra- 
tion. Cores guaranteed. Bead for cir 
cular and full particnlara. JAddren in 
"confidence GOLDKH Srmaric Co., 186 Race 
8t. Cincinnati, Ohio. / *

standard dollars. \

In the Unrtetf States Senate Saturday 
Cbe pcstoffice appropriation bill was 
passed, with-.an amendment appropria 
ting $500.000 for carrying the mails to 
South America in American ships. Mr. 
Gorman voted /or the subsidy amend 
ment and Mr. Wilson voted against it. 
The money is proposed to be expended 
for mail service to certain South Ameri 
can States. Mr. German supported his 
position in a speech, in which ho said 
that he had uniformly voted for all pro 
positions to extend and increase our mail 
facilities. He did not regard the pend 
ing proposition in the lijiht of a subsidy, 
and he wanted to re-establish the old 
democratic doctrine by which our com 
merce should be in-'reased and our mails 
carried to all the countries south of us in 
vessels sailing under the American flag.

The President Wednesday vetoed the 
jill appropriating $10,000 for the distri 
bution of seeds to the drought-stricken 
counties of Texaw. In his message the 
President says: "I can find no warrant 
or such an appropriation in the constitu- 
ion, and I do not believe that the power 

and duty of the general government 
aught to lie extended to the relief of in- 
lividual suffering which is in no man 
ner properly related to the public service 
or benefit. A prevalent tende:u-y to dis 
regard the limited mis-lion of tin's 
and duty should, I think. IK; ntcad 
 existed to the end that the lesson should 
>e constantly enforced that though the 
>eople support tlm government, the gov 

ernment should not support the people." 
He miggi-Hts that if the Senators and Re 
presentatives in Congress entitled to seed 
from thi; agricultural dejuxrtnu'iit would 
send their share* in the suflerinjr farm- 
em of Texas, tln-ir own constituents 
"i-oiild well bear the temporary depriva 
tion, and the donor* would experience 
the satisfaction attending deed* ofclmri- 
tv."

A Grand K««ord.

Wv call your attention to the adrer-
mnedy which has stood 

the teat of more than half :i itnitnry with 
increaxing ]>npu!ariry and i« n.iiven-ally 
admittml to have, im iH)iial ax a remedy
fur tin* riire of diM-uso originutiiii; in a 
disordered Liver, MIIU i a.-i Uysju-iixia, 
Billioiisnetw, OmstiiMlioii, lleailadie, 
Colic, ftc. sSnHnoius Liver lUvulator is 
siiii|>le~and harmletw, purely e^ctable, 
anil can IK; nafely and advatilai^nnisly 
used under any i-inr iniM'.iiiict*. It acts 
mildly and effectually und i.s
valuable ait a Family Medicine, which 
jiositi'in it hold.f in K> many In num. We 
do not know another i>re)taration which 
can bring forward such endo.setnents 
from heailx of families and those holding 
the highext official anil social positions. 
Keep Simmons Liver Regulator in your 
houMe, It will reduue your doctor's bill 
and insure for your families' health and 
happiness.

Philadelphia, February 14, 1887.

A very fine imported ladies' 
broad cloth for tailor-made 
suits and spring jackets. A 
touch is enough to tell its extra 
good quality. Red, brown, 
olive, bronze, black ; 2 shades 
each of mahogany and green ; 
3 each of dark brown, light 
brown, blue, mode, heliotrope 
and drab. Colorings as deli 
cate as a sun-tinted cloud. 56 
in. No, not $3.50 ; the price 
is 2.753 yard. As a rule 6 
yaHs for a suit.

Diagonals and squares from 
the late great auction sale; 
blues and blacks, 54 in., $2 and 
2.50. But a few cents more 
than the manufacturer's price 
by the case.

By the ground-hog rule, 
Winter's back is broken. Be 
fore the .grass comes there'll 
be thoughts of a carriage for 
 baby. Most of the newness 
this year is in the body. If the 
upholstery doesn't suit go up 
stairs, choose what of silk or 
satin you like and we'll fix it 
as you wish. So of the bodies 
and running gears. Pick those 
wheels, these springs and that 
body, if you will; we'll put 
them together build your car 
riage to your mind in fact.

You'll see all our cushions 
are tied in. Take them out 
and lay a pillow on the all-over 
carpeted bottom if you care to. 
Can't often get a carriage

till you tire of counting ; strange 
things till you weary-wonder 
what next.

Theie's a whisper that the 
braid trimmings in Vandyke 
designs (all the pointed braid 
patterns are "Vandykes") will 
have a run this season. They 
deserve it Hard to ma£e a 
worsted dress loo£ so dashing 
in any other way.

A taking newness is the 
grass and tape fringe with 
marabout heading to match. 
All the grace of the "grass" 
(made in a loom as very nar 
row tape and given a satuiy 
sheen) both in tfteTTieadmg 
and'in the fringe, 2 to 4 a yard.

Write and say what 
want, and h0w you want it 
sent. Samples or goods.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut, Thirteenth anij Market streets

and City-hall iquare. .,

A. W. WOODCOCK
Watchmaker and Jeweler, Division Street.

Watches.
Clocks.
Jewelry.
Silverware.
Spectacles.
Fancy Goods.
Accordians.

DORMAN & SMYTH.
Although the style of our firm is new, yet we are old in the 

business   the Hardware business, and shall devote our ener
gies to

Watches.
Clocks.
Jewelry.
Silverware.
Spectacles.
Fancy G-oods.
Accordians.

HVLTLL STJIPIPILjXIES, <ScO. 

It is Our Intention to be Second to None !
We intend to MAKE A SPECIALTY of our splendid NEW STOVE,

THE PAGE COOK,
the Largest and Heaviest Cook Stove in the market. We guarantee this stove to 

 give satisfaction. We will refund the money to any one who says this stove is not 
as represented.

Dorman & Smyth,
SALISBURY, MD.

Largest Stock in the Town.
fiSf-REPAIRING done in the most skillful manner. We make the repairing of 

fine Watches and Clocks a specialty. Everything jfimranteed to be as represented.

CAUTION. We, the undersigned, hen by 
forewarn all persons from trespassing on 

our premises with dog or gun, or carrying 
away anything of value. Persons an- s|H".'lal- 
ly notified not to pick and carry off \Vhort!o- I 
berries without our permlKKlon.

JOSHUA M. BETIIAnns, 
MINUS B. BROWN, 
GEORGE L. PARSONS.

HALT AND CONSIDER !
The Master Piece of Art and Perfection in a cook Stove, the

JAMES CANNON
With a full and complte stock of

BOOTS SHOES AND READY-MADE CLOTHING,
\

HAS OPENED r1 .

On West Church St
AT A LOT\c 

t£ OLD BRICK CHURCH

and will continue^to sell all goo^s irf his lina at ROOK BOTTOM', 
j PRICES for GASH. Don't forget the pla^ej

^H-tJZRxOH: STIR/EIET,
ONE SQUARE FROM DIVISION

JAMES CANNON,-

READY-MADE
*jaHDicijii

FOR SPRING AND WINTER.' .
NO GOODS MISREPRESENTED,

^F

SATISFACTION ©K CASM

L.

tS-FOR SALE BY L. W. CUNBY, SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. Mr. Gunby, why do you buy so many stoves lit a time? To take advantage before the adrance ID 

prices, the larger the quuiulty bougnt, belter price bought at, and the Having of freight. \\V (!<> not get nut Ktuvca irom the extreme W««t 
neoemetatlng the addition ol JW.OU tu $id.OO I'reighl to be added to the CUKI oi (Hove to the COHMIJMITH. We do not employ men und teams at a 
heavy expense to drum our stove over the country. u1l to be charged In the price or the stove. Ida not place the buyer of the OTHELLO 
RANGE to every disadvantage In buying, r'irst by :iol.making him pay three prices, .secondly he does not have to send to a remote 
part of the U. 8. for repairs. Gdly he does not h:ive to carry the stove to a machine shop for rejuilrx. All the parts ran be bought of me and 
placed In the stove at home, thus Having almost the cost of a stove. 4thly he (wives the- Riving of notes to strangers « dangerous proceeding. 
Knowledge and experience Is substantial und what Is desired. I do not ask your iUU-utlcm to somethlnc that Is new and experimental but 
to the OTHELLO RANGE, the tried, true and fathful cook stove- rcuoantlccd by nil thu luiollU;enl people of this town and vicinity  » 
the bcjit cook stove made. The OTHELLO RANGE with M piece* of cooking uu-ntils und |>I;>e shelf, all cleaned und put up, and guaranted 
toglveentire satisfaction r,-r $29.OO \Vc sell theOTHE LO RANGE in towns uud elu.is and do not contlno our soleaexc liulrely to 
the people living the country. '

Never buy an old suit wheu you can get a New Suit for 
the same money. Call and Examine.

Lacy Thoroughgood,
Cor. Lemon and Church Streets.

'TIS

Costs more to 
you. Special

Among the items fn the river and har 
bor bill which have been inserted or in- 
creawd by the Senate committee on ap 
propriations are: Approach to Norfolk, 
Va., $100,000; Saint Jones river, Del., $5,- 
000; Duck creek, Del., 53,000; Misspillion 
creek, Del., $8,500; Suaqnebaona river, 
Md. and Pa., $10,000, (to be expended 
above the Baltimore, Philadelphia and 
Wilmington bridge;) Appomattoa river, 
Va., f 16,000; Nangemond river, Va., $10.- 
000; Great Kanawha river, V. V., f 150,- 
000 Goyandotte river, W. Va., $2,000; Elk 
river, W. Va., $8,000.

 jWSubBcribe for the ApvnrmxB. 
Only One Dollar .per annum.

built that way, 
us but not to 
coaches, upholstered in satin 
and plush, trimmed with good 
quality of ribbon and fitted 
with satin parasols, $14.50 16.- 
50 and 18 each.   -. W " ; 

A good coach, $6. Wicker 
body, strong and neat   service 
able running gears, comfortably 
upholstered, some fancy worlf 
and $6. That's the lowest Price 
climbs then to wherever you 
say ; some first babies take the 
price pretty high. ;

Nainsook Embroideries. 
-Pretty little trifles unless you 
try to follow the ins and cuts, 
the ups and downs, die twirls 
and l cuHs of the design. Pret-

NOW CONCEDED  
ALL LOVERS OF TOBACCO, THAT!??

OLD RIP
is one of the best chews for the money, ever 

offered in the Market. "We also 
carry a full Stock of .

t ''..."'" 
Bomb Shell, Merry War,

Holland's Haines, Spencen's
and other familiar Brands.

can buy of us at City prices 
Prompt attention to orders. ^ -

-'  At the Pivot Bridge, ^~
-.- -. >' -* 1 v. . ~ * ;

SALISBURY, '"" ^- ; MARYLAND,

 firtfmv tin? Fire « « h«vt- lionj
^7  '... j .-> BOOTS ami *»BOOTS

Our prices will surprise you,
THEY ARE PO VERY l.O\V.

Do not buy until yonfim eiamined otr
Stock and get pouted OH prirt*. 

OUR MOOS ARE BOUGHT RIGHT AND WE

H Large, Freak Stock and Good Assertiuent of 
 ;s to Fit and Suit Everyone.  

I UkBpleMarelnreferinKXoa tnafevoruoralKtemerB who have their kitchens spruced with 4ho OTHELLO RANGE: "Mr. M. H. | 
i^»olU5_Wm.B,TIl»hni»n;Thom«s Htuuphrey*;H. P. Tixnivlnec Tboouki H. Williams; I)r. William Hralth; A. W. Woodcock; ,Jo«epliI»ow»r 
J. wTWmrd;Ch»rie«,G Oolboorn-A. A.OIUI*»;ThoiuM A-tttUUulohn H. OoMv; Kcv. M. J.BIckU; L. W.Gunbv;Ool. H. A. Graham; Jot-,. 
DL William*; Dr.8. P. Dennla; R. E. Puwell; Thomas Mltchefl-and JuindMdg of otliers. Wo *oUclt your trade and promise yoO Tata* received,!

Remember the

-*JL P, 'Sflj/IE^. *- 
IS MAKIMO FOR US ALL JTHE Tl»£.

8.P, 1

General Hardware, Ire
L. W. G-TJNBY, Salisbury,.

kjulturamplei
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fttpovttuent.
 Merchant* in town are now paying 

45 cento cash for corn.
 Ifce Salisbury Circulating library 

ha* been replenished with a fresh supply 
«f new books.

 Monday last was St. Valentine's day. 
Many tender messages passed between 
friends of thfe town.
 w 'ThfrBank and the Public Schools 

will be closed next Tuesday 22nd, i
 xhspl holiday through out the State.

 The large glassesn^^flr the building 
of Co}. S. A. Graham were delivered Fri 
day and immediately placed in position:-

 The street leading from Church street 
near the dtpot to Millers' kindling fac 
tory has been shelled by the Salisburv 
OU & Coal Co.

i*?-" * -Ttre evening service in the Presby- 
7 -terian Church will, until further notice is 

given, be held at half past seven instead 
 of seven o'clock.

 Thos. A. Walker, editor of the Eagt- 
ernFtryinian, Onancock, Va., was in town 
on Friday. He called at the office and 
paid us a social visit.

 The Steamer Kent is now making
r Itor regular tri-weekly trips from this

place to Baltimore. The old schedule
was resumed last week but we did not
leant it till too late for publication.

 Mr. E. S. Adkins of Powellsville has 
purchased a tract of timber land near 
Whaleyville.containinga half million feet 
of first prowth pine. It will be manu 
factured by him and Mr. Peter Dale.

 The present school term will end on 
Tuesday March first All reports should 
be Bent in by the loth. The Secretary of 
the Br-ar<l will mail to each teacher the 
necessary blanks for making out the re- 
report.

 There, will be a celebration of the 
Holy Communion at Qnantico on Sunday 
morning next at 10.30 o'clock. Evening 
Prayer at Spring Hill on the same day 
at 3.30 o'clock. F. B. Adkins, Rector of 
Spring Hill Parish.

 Miss Magpie Armstrong, a niece of 
James B.Armstrong, Esq., Barren Creek 
Springs, was married on Wednesday of 
last n-eek at her home in Elkview,

vessel until last Saturday when Captain 
John W. Wingat* of the Oyster Police 
force, afezed her under a. warrant and 
took her to Roaring Point. Thursday of 
this week, Justice W. J. Wallea gave the 
case a hearing .and imposed a fine of 
$100.00 on Captain Windsor for illegal 
dredging. The Captain not being pre 
sent the boat was put in charge of Con 
stable Kobfnnon and will be sold within 
fire days if the fine is not paid.

Unclaimed Letter*.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
Office Thursday, Feb. 17,1887:

LAoifcs' LIST. Mrs. Llllie E. Livlngston, 
Mrs. Annie Kelson' Mrs. Mary H. Jones, Mrs. 
Lydla Johnson, Mrs. Ll»le Fooks, Mn Kealah 
D, Chatham, Miss Jessie Field*.

O*>TS'LIST. -Manilas K. Morrli, William 
Morris, Nathaniel Foskey, Charlie Morris, 
John Minus Smith (col.,) Daniel Maddoz, O. 
It. Culver. James Kitchens, Handy Culver, 
George F. Boyd, Emory H. Johnson. M. T. 
DlBharoon, Perry R. Pollltt, A. M. Perdue, E. 
J. Roark, Elijah P. Kelley, Rev. H. J. Rich 
(ooL,) William H. Parker, Charles Handy (col) 
Joseph Drlakell, Wm. N. Hastings, Wm. Yeatr 
man, J. Malone, J. W. Perdue, Joseph M. 
Darts, Isaac M. Galloway, Thos. Calloway, 
Jas. 8. Ennls, John Cantwell, Marcellns Bai 
ley, Mathlas Bailey, Toad vine AMelson, John 
H. A Layfleld Moddox.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please Bay they are advertised.

G. R. RIDER, Postmaster.

in ditpale in his cart prepared to carry 
a load of the wood home. His wife anti 
cipating trouble followed him. Dennis 
met them and the men soon entered into 
a quarrel. Carey made an attack with an' 
axe. Twice the blows were warded off. 
without any injury being done, bat the 
third one inflicted a painful wound on 
Mr. Dennis' left arm just above the wrist 
joint, severing two arteries and two mus 
cles. Mrs. Carey was also accidentally 
wounded in tho head by her husband. 
Mr. Dennis waB immediately brought to 
Salisbury for surgical treatment. Drs. H. 
L. & Geo. W. Todd sewed tbe wound up 
and dressed it. The injured man is doing 
very well, bat it will be some time before 
he will be able to use his left arm. It is 
not known yet what action will be taken 
in the matter by the parties.

usual on  nob occasions, nobody ap 
parently liaUolng to anybody, created

 Chester county, Pa., to Mr. Frank Hodges, 
of WHmington, Pel.

 Congresy 
jiiptioij

Sharptown Items.

SHABPTOW.V, Feb. 17, 1887.   Wm. J. 
Gravenorand Mamie Cooper, of Sharp- 
town, were married^in the M. E. Church 
at that place on Wednesday evening, the 
16th. at 7 o'clock. After the ceremony 
the happy couple, accompanied by about 
35 invited guests, repaired to the re 
sidence of C. J. Cravenor where a plea- 
pant reception was given. The cornet 
l>and was in attendance. About the time 
the company were ready to repair to 
their respective homes, the bin jnin was 
fired near the house, and the concussion 
wa* so great that nearly every pane of 
glass was broken out of the windows and 
a great deal of the sash broken in frag 
ments. The yard was nearly covered in 
front with piei-es of glass, putty and wood 
work jarred from the house, and there 
was not a room in the building in which 
the young couple could retire to spend 
the first night of their married life with 
out being subjected to the elements, as 
there was not a window which was not 
more or less demolished by the shock. 
This a flair was engineered by our country 
friend who is inexperienced in the artil 
lery business and consequently over
charged his weapon.

Baltimore Market*.

We give below wholesale quotations 
for the Baltimore Market on Wednesday: 

COFFEK. Rio from 14 to ]5 cents per Jb. 
FLOCK- Western Extra $3,50 to $3,75; 

Family $4,10 to $4,25, and Howard Street 
$4,25 per bbl.

BUCKWHEAT MEAU For good to choice 
round lots $1,70 ta $1,80 per 100 IDS.

CORN. The demand for Southern Corn 
was regular and the market steady and 
firm, with a light supply; white sold at 
48 cents and yellow at 461, 47 and 47i 
cents perbu.

WHEAT. The market was quiet. Small 
lots ef Southern sold for 93 cents., The 
market for Western wheat was dull, clos 
ing out at 90, 9U aud 91J centa per bu. 

OATS. 35 and 30 cents per buv 
RYE.- 54 and 56 cents per bu. 
SEEDS. Clover seed from 4J cents to 8 

cents per Ib, according to quality. Timo 
thy seed were steady at prices varying 
from $2.00 to $2,25 per bu.

MILL FEED. Winter Bran was quoted 
at $18,50 to $19,00 per ton.

MEAT. Bulk meat was quoted at OJ 
cents for shoulder*, 71 cents for sides, 8 
to 8j cents for sugar ctireil smoked 
shoulders, and 12J to 1IU cents per Ib. for 
Bacon Hams. 

LARD. 7 to 7:} cents. 
EGOS. There was a fair demand for 

fggs at 15 cents per dozen.
SUGARS. Hards atBJ cents for cut loaf, 

7 3 16 cents for cubes, H 7-1 ti cunts for 
powdered, 0} cents fjr granulated, 0 cts. 
for confectioner's A, 6j cents for Mould 
A, and 5J cents for standard A.

such * scene as the "Babelltes" never 
saw ; but the outcome of all this is seen 
in the various articles piled up ia at 
tractive disorder on the tables in the 
dining room. The absent one* moat be 
content to know that all the usual 
"Pounding" implements were broueht 
into requisition, and even some unusual 
ones. A beautiful and costly hanging 
lamp, represented the young gentlemen 
of the congregation; the choir waa there 
in various articles, both ornamental and 
useful. Individual tastes were gratified 
in many ways, one, in fine table linen 
and one doc. napkins to match; some in 
elegant towels, others in beautiful vases, 
and many in delicacies and substantial eat- 
ables.and one thoughtful brother brought 
a broom. Order soon prevails, an.i the 
conversation that follows shows that the 
evening has been devoted to social enjoy 
ment The following programme waa 
very nicely rendered by the members of 
the mite society: First, a charade; second, 
" Jonuy and bis Ma" determined to go to 
"Manro" on the train that leaves today. 
This brings the house down and closes 
the "Literary" execrises of the evening. 
A beautiful solo, "Ah,'Tis the Old Old 
Story" calls our thoughts to higher and 
better things, while the touching piece, 
"God be with you till we meet again" 
fills some hearts with sadness. Chat for 
a few minutes, and then we unite in sing 
ing that grand reminder of personal re 
sponsibility, "A charge to keep I have." 
J. E. Ellcgood, Esq., leads in an appropri 
ate prayer good-byes hand-shakings, 
smiles and tears and the forma of those 
whom we have learned to love, and to 
whom we have become greatly attached, 
are lost to our sight. Thanks, dear peo 
ple, many thanks for this and all other 
expressions of interest in us, and special 
thanks to all, both in town and country, 
for your co-operation with us in our re 
sponsible relation to you. May you ever 
have that "Blessing of the Lord that 
mnketli rich, and addeth. no sorrow with 
it." W. B. WALTOX AND FAMILY.

IT JOT

^^ **^^W9yBB 
|*^|to* _ THE 01

bERMAN REI
Cur«l RtiBumatlMi, Neuralgia,

CHABU* *.TOKBI.«a

Robt D. Morrison, 

W. 0. Natoon, 

SI A. Young, 

J. Q. A. Sand,

  Ptoaident 

Vice-Preaident.

Secretary. 

Ass't Secretary.

Treasurer.

front Opiate*, Emetic* and foiton.

SAFE. 
SURE. 
PROMPT
AT DBVMBTI AVD Do.!

250*
m * !.«  A. YCtiEJXB CO, lULTniOKZr

Actual Cost
Real Values are Not Considered In 

Colossal Cash Clearance Sale.
Our

This Company issues 3 kinds of polidea :

(I) Ordinary Ufa.
(2) Ten-Year Endowment

(3) Ten-Year Torttine.
These policies are alike adapted to the 

man of family and to him who has no 
one dependent upon him for support.  
They unite great personal profit* to the 
survivor of a ten-year period, with the 
sure provision for his own deciding years, 
and at the same time secure to his repre 
sentatives the protection be has designa 
ted should he be cut off bv death thus 
securing the well-being of both the fami 
ly and the insured.

Don't look at the heading and lay this aside bat read csretolly the Prices we *r* 
. quoting on the goods herein named.

Utica Sheeting, 2J yards wide, nqgalar price, .37} cents, selling for 20 cents. 
Utica Sheeting, If yard* wide, regular price, 16 cents, selling for 9 cents. 
Light Calico, regular price, 6 cento, selling for 4 cents. 
White Plaid Nansook, regular price, 20,oente, selling for 10 cents. 
White Striped Victoria Linen, regular price, 20 cents, selling for 9 cents. ' '^ _ 

for Drees and Shirting, regular price, 12 cents, qelhuf. for 8 cents. , .,_ '"'

Dry Goods, Notions, ftfillinery and Fancy Goods Emporium. 

jerTRADE DOLLARS A$E TAKEN FOR 100 CENTS.-e*

THE BOSS PLOW..-4*-"

The Agricultural Implement and General Hardware, Stove Heaters and Range House 
of the Penlnsula-L. W. GUNBY, Salisbury, Maryland.

£ocnl joints.

 Mrs. Jas. J. Morris will open First- 
class Boarding house, east of the depot, 
Feb. 7th. *

 M-

iffer somewii' 
one of last summer? 
of way will be ascertain
  Mr. J&bury Mills a young ma& liv 

ing near Snow Hill, Worcester county 
came up to Salisbury Thursday of this 
week and had an enlarged toe on his 
rijrht Toot removed by Dr. S. P.Dennis. 
It was the second toe, about three times 
as large and twice as long as his big toe. 
^-"^Senator Tnrpin and Edwin Brown 
ESQ. of Queen Anne's county have been 

of Senator Jackson this week. On 
Monday evening Mr. Jackson had a 
number of his friends in town to dine 
with him. Mr. J. T. Willis of Oxford, a 
friend of E. Stanley Toadvine Esq. was 
also present.
  The publishers of the Westminster 

Adrficaic, Md., have -rotten out, -in book 
form, a ilescnption of Westminster, to 
gether \\ith a directory of the town. It 
contain.- cuts of the principal public and 
private IjnilJiufiM. and shows enterprise 
on the | 'art of the Messrs. Vanderford 
Bros., puliiishers.

  Mr. B. D. Bowder. of 1'ittsville pa*«-<l
tl>roui:li lii-re last Weilnt-silay on his way
t«> Va. UK has taken the contract to lop

_ the mill* fur the new lumber firm there,
hmile.1 by W. E. SlieppanJ of Pittuville,
who will jro over about the first of

. SJmith. Mr. M. Harry Fooks is now
down there putting up a mill for them.
  R.?v. Brevanl D. Sinclair, of the Sen 

ior class, Princtton The!o<;ieal Siminary, 
has received a unanimous call to the 
First Presbyterian church. Fowlersville, 
Xt-w York. The call has bce:i accepted, 
and he will enlor upon hi.s labors in his 
new fid.i the lirst of next May. Mr. 

.Sinclair is a .-,1, of the late Rev. A lex. 
Sim-lair, a former pastor of the Prccby- 
terian church in this town.

 Mr. James White who hat* been 
cleaning out th« old cellar of Mr. James 
Ball on the corner of Main and Division 
strwl* came very near lotting a valuable 
horse tin Thursday morning. While the 
<art was beinc loaded, the wall pave way 
ami the horwand (art wrre both preci- 
pi!au-<1 in^he cellar. Th? right fore »nd 
lii:id-l«TRof tlie animal wvr«* ciintudvralily 
lirDis»-«l up. liu! f«rtnna'-fly n« 1x>nes 
woiv liriiken.

 A !i«-avy fi>si wan tMu-onutpre*! by the 
Ketif \VtilntvdayonluT trip iluwn ihe 

*Wiami'ui) river. She was cujiijM-lhil to 
lit- at Qiiantico wharf until Tlinrwlay 
morniini. when K!IC left for H«ltinn-re, ar- 
rivlna tliere a: S o'clock in the atternoon. 

lel*:^4i.l not piwi-nt h«-r from 
-.- lier retn'.lar trip, as «h,. Im.rlfd in 
ni-v Fri.lay nicrnin-.. TIio fi^ was 

leiisc tli«! Uct'-riiM had 
uxe-1 liy Ihe fetrynuin nl White 

ilavi^n in -Tiler to crrwri I.'H- river 
it'tha* |miut.' ^
  Tin- . Kt-v. <.'liarli»s F. s.v«i«t of Xan- 

tockvf, Mar*"., liar artt-pltVi the call to tire 
ip nf Sali«bur>- PnrUli. an«l will 
m rim dutien »f l<w new rliat^e 

of May, i.r »wner, if |«K». 
, however, to visit the 

IVrwh (liiritu: Kuiber week in Lent. A 
ireutltuniui well acquaintetl with him 
u-ritew th» vetrtry here tltat "He is a 
thnronyh Ctum hman and a good worker; 
wsut t*i(urate<l as a Uwvcr, and bo* a 

. mind quiet anrt penile, but firm and

Tempeon

The Maryland State Temperance Al 
liance has arranged for simultaneous 
meetings throughout the State on the 
22nd of Feb., to create a publ ic sentiment 
in favor of the submission of a Prohibi 
tion Amendment to the.constitution of 
the State. This plan has worked success 
fully in other States. Maine, Kansas, 
Iowa, Rhode Island and Dokoto have 
prohibition through their several consti 
tutions. Now Tennesee, Missouri, Oregon, 
Pennsylvania, Alabama and New York 
are making efforts to secure the same. 
Shall the people of Maryland fuil, at this 
auspicious time, to go forward promptly 
for the amendment? This work is non- 
partisan, and is under the direi-tiun not 
of the Probation party but of the Al 
liance.

A Temperance mass meeting will be 
held in the Court-house, in .Salisbury, 
Tuesday evening, Feb. ±Jn<l, at half-past 
seven o'clock. An address will be ile- 
Iiveri'«I by Hon. Edwin Flijrgins, of Balti 
more, preside lit of Maryland State Tem 
perance Alliance, on Constitutional Pro 
hibition for Maryland, and how to obtain 
it. The question will be discussed 
earnestly, intelligently and courteously. 
All friends and opjxjnents, in town and 
country, are urgently invited to attend.

By order of" the State Temperance Al 
liance.

Quantico Letter.

FEDRCARY 16,1SS7. Dr. Wm. C: Mas 
ters of Barren Creek delivered a very in 
teresting lecture-in Qnantico last Friday 
evening llth inst., his subject being 
"Health". After well defining hia sub 
ject, he spoke of the causes that promote 
a Itealthy condition, and those most es 
sential to produce good health. He 
dwelt especially upon fresh air in bet! 
rooms, and pure water to drink, stating 
that all families should pay especial at 
tention to their wells, keeping them clean 
and allowing no water to stand around 
them and finaly concluding with the 
patent nostrums of the day, that are sold 
as medfcines for the sick. He denounced 
all patent physic, as entirely useless, and 
very noxious to the health of people; and 
said many good things in regard to 
healtbrthat time and space will not al 
low UD to mention.

On the 14th inst Fletcher and Gordy 
had a pigeon shooting, and a glass ball 
bursting a new sport in our town. 
Messrs. Fletcher and Gordy turned out 
about forty pigeons. There did not seem 
to be any Dr. Carvers engaged in the 
 porfc= Bn^tt passed off very pleasantly. 
On the same evening a social hop was 
given in Jones' Hall, and dancing was 
participated in until 12 o'clock, when 
[about twenty-three couples repaired to 
Mr. Fletchere' hotel, and partook of an 
elegant supper of meats, and refr.esh- 

.ents, elegantly prepared. All seemed 
be perfectly satisfied with the nice 

bings of the table. After supper the 
impany returned to the hall, and en- 

oyed the dance until the small hours 
the morning. Mr. Allison Elliott 

iirnished the music for the occasion, and 
V. F. Collier acted as floor manager. 

Salisbury, White Haven, Princess Anne 
and Barren Creek, were well represented. 

A festival will be held February 22nd, 
in Jones* Hall in Quantico, for the bene 
fit of the P. E. Rector)', by the Sisters of 
"St. .Phillips Sisterhood." Oysters and 
all the luxuries of the season will be 
served. Admission 50 cent*.

iii
. in

tjHHS&o 
althuwi

ner Henry
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Florida Letter.

FEBRCABV 8,1887.
MR. EDITOR : One reason why some 

people iare disappointed in Florida is, 
that they, from what is tol<I them, expert 
to finii money growing on bushes wlien 
here. In consequence of whicJi belief 
they bring no cash with them, anil dis 
cover like all other persons do every 
where that it is impossible to get im- 
mesely rich in a few days with no capital 
to begin with. There is nothing to hinder 
a man from doing well here provided he 
has a small amount of cash when starting 
in busineca. Land is cheap and will grow- 
almost anything planted. Tlte principal 
crop in Bwetft potatoes. I ncwr xaw tln-ai 
grow better any where than h«re. Tin- 
demand for them walwayn jroo-l .-wiling 
laat year from 75 cts. to $1-25 per h-i*lirl. 
Then, again, there in but little work to do 
after once the ground i* pnt in urileraml 
the sprout planted. I believe that a man 
can make a handsome living heredity tiie 
cultivation of sweet (lOtatoea alone.

Peaches are now getting very plentiful 
and selling nt extrvinely high price*.

Farmer's Meeting at Qiutntlco.

MR. EEDITOR : On Thursday night 
week a large number of the farmers of 
Qtiantico district assembled in Pythias 
Hall, Quantico. Oil motion of T. J. 
Tnrpiu, Esq., Dr. II. H. Dashiell was 
called to the chair ami John Dorman 
apixjinted Secretary. The meeting being 
called for the purpose of organizing a 
"Farmers Club." Hon. Goor-re A. Bounds 
was elected Precitk-nt,JJ. B. Taintw Vice 
President and John m>nnuii Secretary, 
an executive coinn>iiti-e of three were 
appointed as follows: \jt\\n Gordy, O. W. 
Taylor and J. M. Jones. A large number 
of the farmers present became members 
of the club. Lemuel Malone one of the 
Vice Presidents of the State Farmers As 
sociation, beinj; present addressed the 
club at considerable length upon the 
subject of improved agriculture. Mr. Ma 
lone said that which our farmers most 
needed was skill, but a majority of them 
thought that all tlic-y wanted was money. 
He admitted that it wat a very conveni 
ent and desirable thine to have, but with 
sufficient skill, energy and perservence 
they would soon have the money, but 
without them, the money would neither 
come nor stay. He said to be a good and 
successful farmer, required as much tal 
ent as any of the learned professions, 
and a vast deal of common sense, as well 
as practical application, sticking qualities 
to keep the shadow in the field. Mr. 
Malone referred to the State of Agricul- 
tiure in Palestine, in the days of David 
and Soloman.and orEzypt.in Pharaoh's 
time, and its decline in the dark age*.' 
He mid iu< late an the reign of Henry the 
VIII of Enjjjind, that not a )>olato nor 
canbajrc wax produced njxMi the banks of 
the Thamw . or ili«> Meracy, and'that- 
Queen Catharine InuUos^ml to her native 
Flanders for <iilibav:e and other vegeta 
bles, to mipply her (able. He spoke of 
th«f projrrwwofajfrlcitUiirB in Europe and 
America for the lawt century of Saxony, 
Holland, and efljxt-iMly in Scotland' 
where the.firft Agrutiltnnt!

I FOR SALE. About 200,000 Strawberry 
planti, apply to W. H. Cooper, Rocka- 
walking.

 All kinds of schroll work executed 
at T. H. Mitchell's shop opposite steam 
boat wharf. *

BUILDING LOTS. Desirable Building 
lots, Park St., Easy terms.

G. H. TOAD VINE.
FOR SALE.  12 choice building Lots in 

Frankford, fronting on the East side of 
the rail road. Apply to B. H. Parker. *
- FOR SALE. The large lot corner Divis 
ion and C'amden street*. Good site for 
hotel. Apply to A. W. WOODCOCK.

WANTED. White Girl to Cook and do 
general House Work. H. S. Brewington, 
615 North Calhoun Street, opposite Har- 
letn Square, Baltimore, Md.

 All lovers of good Hominy can now 
be supplied with that article by G. W 
White, who is manufacturing it at Ms 
new mill, at the pivot bridge. *

 Orders for Bouquets, for Rosebuds or 
Cutflowere, to be filled satisfactorily 
should be sent in immediately.

F. W. HAROLD, Florist.
 For sale 200,000 Crescent strawberry 

plants, delivered in Salisbury at 75 cts. 
per thousand, at the patch 50 cts. per 
thousand. Wesley Parker, Salisbury, Md.

 Do you want a new Tie, a late styjev 
Collar, a fancy bordered Handkerchief, 
or some fine Hosery. If so, call at Lacy 
Thoroughgood's. Lacy Thoroughgood u 
selling black diagonal Pants for $1. <

FOR SALE. Eleven Dwelling-houses in 
good condition situateu in that part of 
town known as California. Or will ex 
change for good business site in tfi> 
burnt district. F. C. TODD. *

 Mr. N. Schanmleoffel who tem 
porarily suspended business a short time 
ago has reopened and is now ready for 
Merchant Tailor work at his new store 
on Division street, between the stores of 
Trader Bros' and Messick and Laws.

 We have been appointed agents for 
Maryland Live Stock Insurance Co., of 
Baltimore, the only company of the kind 
considered safe by the Insurance Com 
missioner of the State.

TOADVINE & VAXABLES.
 Address L.W. GUXBV, Salisbury, Md., | 

agent for j 
The Ham mond Type Writer, $100.00. I 
The Perfection Fire Extinguisher, $ 1.25. 
The Cyclostyle Duplicating Apparatus,

$10.50 &'$12.00. 
Bates Elivators, Ac., Ac.

For information address L. W. GUNBY.
FOB SALE CHEAP. One 40 horse double 

return tubular boiler, made of No. 1 Rus 
sia Iron built to order for a machinist 
and as good ns new. Also for rent, a store 
house and one four room dwelling at 
Tony Tank in gooil repair, a fine chance 
fora business nmn. As we are buying 
and manufacturing laths and crates and 
all kincjs of building matcria) an have 
several hands employed, we need the 
store open very much..

S. F. TOADVISE.
All person? indebted to the above on 

Ixjok account will come forward and close 
the yarn?,X>r he will have to proceed to 
collect bv law.

We intend to close out every 
Overcoat, eve ry Suit and every 
Winter Garment before th° end 
of this mo'-th if possible. What 
ever you may want in Men's, 
Boys' or Children's stylish and 
dependable

CLOTHING
ready-made ormade to order, 
we will sell it at a reduction of 
10 to 25 per cent, from our 
previous extra low prices, and 
certainly 25 to 50 per cent. 
lower than competitors ask.

It will pay to buy for next 
season's use at our present 
slaughter prices. You can't 
'affore to buy before seeing

Oehm

/-\RDER NISI.

Qeorgo W. Robertson & Co., vs- L. Larmor 
and others.

In Equity In the Circuit Court for Wloomloo 
County. January Term, 1887. No. 504.

Ordered by the subscriber Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wlcomlco county, Maryland, 
this Oth day of February 1887, that the report 
of Samuel A. Graham, Trustee, U> make sale 
of the real estate mentioned In the above en 
titled cause, and the sale by him reported, be 
and the same Is hereby ratified and con 
firmed, unless cause to the contrary appear by 
exceptions filed before the first day of March 
term, provided a copy of this order be Inserted 
In some newspaper printed In Wlcomlco 
county, once In each of three successive weeks 
before the first day of March next. The re 
port states the amount of sales to be S105.UO

F. M. 8LEMONS, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test:

F. M. 8LEMON8, Clerk.

N OTICE TO CREDITORS.

Thoroughly Reliable Clothiers,
Pratt and Hanover Sis.

"ThisIs to give notice that the subscriber 
bath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlcomlco county letters or Administration 
on the personal estate of

LEMUEL W. M*ADDUX,'

late of Wlcomlco county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims against said dec'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

AUGUST 5TH. 1887,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my band this 2nd day of Feb. 
1887.

NOAH U PENNEWELL. 
Admr.

ATTENTION!
We are now prepared 

to furnish all classes with employment at 
home, tbe whole of the time, or for their spare 
moments. Business new, light and profitable. 
Persons of either sex easily earn from SO cents 
to $5.00 per evening, and a proportional sum 
by devoting all their time to the business. 
Boys and girls earn nearly as much as men. 
That all who see this may send their address, 
and test the business, we make this offer. To 
Ruch ox are not well satisfied we will snd one 
dollar to pay for the trouble of writing. Full 
prtlculaarttand outfit free. Address OBOKOK 
STIKSON <SjCo., Portland, Maine.

The plow peculiarly adapted to our soil; the easiest draft, most durable, will not 
cnoke; thoroughly pulverizes the soil; easy to adjust to plow shallow or deep. 
I sold over 4OO of the Boss plows last season, with unprecedented satisfaction to 
the purchasers. Inquire of their merits from Capt. Thomas W. H. White, Wm. S. 
Moore, Shelly Hastings, A. U. Pollitt Wm. P. Morris, Thomas C. Morris, Danl. H. 
Hasting's, Andrew J. Crawford, John T. Wimbrow, John T. Gordy, E. A. Figgs, 
S. E. McCallister, Freeuy & Sheppard, James E. Bacon, E. F. Milligan, Erustus 
Handy & Sons, R. J. Ralph & Sons, E. H. Parsons, Geo. W. Mesfjick. T. R. Jones & 
Bro., John E. Disharoon, R. G. Dennis & Sons, Coston & Co., Capt Henry Ruark, 
Hugh Ellingsworth, Orlando Mills, George D. Mills, Jesse T. Wilson, Milton A. 
Parsons, S. E. Gordy, and hundreds of others, ask any of them, I will abide by 
their verdict. The future of the Boss Plow is to up-turn the soil of two-thirds of 
the cultivated soil of this peninsula. So be up with the improvemnt of the times 
and buy the Boss Plow. Price, No. x Boss Plow, black, $3.50; No. x Boss Plow, 
polishbd, $3.75; No. 3, Boss Plow, polished. $4.00; No. 20, Boss Plow, polished, two 
horse, $6.00. Gallon or address L. W. GUNBY, Salisbury, Md. Distribut 
ing head quarters of the Peninsula for the Boss Plow. Agent for Champion 
Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Wind Mills, Clover Hullers, American Fruit Evaperators, 
Rowland Chilled Plow, &c. &c.

L. W: GUNBY.

WORKING CLASSES
OUR MIXTURE

I

Qreat -dosin
HE great closing sale is still going on lively at our place 

in spite of the bad weather and hard times. Prices al 
ways make trade.

Boys! Overcoats from 12 years upward, 1-2 off. 

Men's " " 34 to 44 - - 1-3 off. 

Odd Coats, Pants and Vests, - -< 1-2 off.

Suits in proportion. Blankets, robes, carpefs, oil cloths, har 
ness, furniture, bedding, etc. Get prices all around-and «om-

A Concentrated Plant Food, Compounded oy
Ti^hman.

-oOo-

pare eursjwith them, and you will soon 
your interest to buy oT us.

decide that it is to

Birckhad, Laws & Garey,
SALISBURY, MD.

White's Chilled Plow.
WARRANTED BEST MADE.

'AVING disposed of all our old Stock of Fertilizers dam 
aged by the fire, we now offer a fresh Stock, Compound 

ed by the same formula as last year, and adapted to all 
Spring Crops. Peas, Potatoes, Cabbage, Strawberries, Small 
Fruits Vines, Trees, Oats, Corn, Clover, Grass &c. These 
Fertilizers being made from an Animal Bone and Blood basis, 
with Nitrates and Muriates which are the most reliable sources 
to obtain the raw materials, and Compounded under our pe r- 
sonal supervision^ we know whereof we speak. We claim that

* " cr ! .''

Free from Choking, Light 
Draft, Harder than Steel 
Warranted Best Chilled 
Plow made; particularly 
adapted to Southern soi.

Our Mixture
is not only the most concentrated and economical Fertilizer on the Market, but

that it is composed of such material, and in such proportions, as to yield to
the growing plant aVx>mpIete plant food during its Season of growth

and leave the soil in a permanently, improved condition.

Economical, Active, Reliable, Permanent,,
Will go Further, Do more Good, And cost Less Money.

A few utraw (terries are in market real 
izing for the grower about $3.00|KM-quHrt. | formed, whicli utill

Last year Mr. X. J. Tilgliiaau planted! At the conclusion of 1 Mr." 
a water melon patch 10 feel by *1 feet, inarku, a rising vote, of 
From this his family was supplied all tlu; 
season and bvtutle* he sold about teu 
dollar* worth. Could any one wish for 
more productive land than this? I am 
more than pleated with Florida. G.

»VH with MI At».

afternoon of this week 
Cyriw 51. Deniiu and James'Carey, two 
neitiliU'riiitf larinecsliviflgin Nuttersdist. 
about itix uiiU-tt from Salisbury, became 
involved in H quarrel over HOIUC wood on 
the land of U>e former. IteaniA fiad 
lately pantiuuHtU the fan.{ from Jaiue* H. 
Wio.:kley, but/lift right to it was dfcpated 
by Canty.. He claimed Upt he had an 
interert in it This DadoTa*denied, iind 
h'ad repeatedly warned Garey from.mbv-' 
in^any wood] from it On Wednesday 

ife* his intention- of

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for \Vicomico County, I will sell at 
public auction at the Court House Door

IX SALISBURY, ON

Saturday, March 12th, 1887,
at 2 o'clock, p. m.,

all the real estate of which ElishaQ. Hol- 
lowar. late of Wicomico County, deceased, 
as follows:

1 . All that parcel of land conveyed to 
said Hollo way by deed from Elisha H61- 
loway and wife, dated Jane .the first 1868, 
and containing

107 Acres, or Less.
2.  All that tract of land bought from 

Samuel A. Graham, Trustee, to sell the 
real estate of Moses Nutter Wimbrow, 
containing x

25 Acres, More or Less.. ,

TKRitS OF SA LE A : ;'; V ^
" .$100 in Cash on day of Kale, tna balance- 
IK two equal installment of one and two. 
years, the purctfltter giving bond with 
security to be approved bv the Trustee, 
and bearjjjy^itereet from' day of vale.

H r^^-a?' 8AML. A.GRAHAM,!

Thc above Is a faithful Illustration of our neir One Horse Chilled Plow various shapes 01 
which, united to the wants of all, are now manufactured for ug. In our Chilled Plows are 
concentrated all thegood features found In others, and. In addition, many points of excel 
lence peculiar ulone to them, and which latter are covered by Letters Patent, owned and 
controlled by the manufacturers. The standards are very strong, and so constructed as to be 
remarkably free from choking. There are

NO BOLT HEADS EXPOSED
On the wearing surface of Moldbonrds.and the latter being very sharp on their inner or cot- 

ting edge, the angle verv ncute, and being made of CIIII.UCD METAL, the draft in conse- 
quencels very light, making this Plow most, desirable In heavy, clay and gravel soils, *nd for 
breaking up new ground and hedge rows Infested with reeds, roota, Ac. It Is provided with 
the Patent Beam Adjuster by means of which the Plow can be made to run deep or thaltow 
or fate more or lest land: also the 1'utent Reversible Landslde, one of which will wear as long 
as two of the old kind, and not half so liable to break.

We are also Sole Agents for MARYLAND and DELAWARE for the

ATLAS * PLOWS,*-

Rpaft Examiner's Notkfe:
\Ve, the foid~ersigned having heea. *^- 

roiufcd ami coiumiadtoned bv the Couri-
MaJone's re- 
thanks

tendered him.for Iris very-e/Qceot 
lingthoHubjcct, anil the president and 1_.___........ ........_
member* through thicr chairman Dr. | from D. _H._ Parson* jjate, 
Itaihieil, invited liim 
riireamontli henw, 
tendance would be had.

After which the dub Jwtj'trned to meet 
on Tuesday night 15th inst at Jones' 
Hall, Qnanticoj. ' Quiz.

through tbe
m to rvueat hia lee- I Ianlt8 of t'cter R' Parsons, Handy I. «i to repeat nis lee Tnjitt J( h T Britu bain j^^^
>, when a larger at- Morris and others to intersect the twinty

Another Poaad Fmrtj, 
On Wednesday evening of laat week 

members and friend* of the M. E. Church 
gave us a complete wirprffe. About 7.30 
o'clock tbe Vastor answered the door 

of the expected bridal 
the porch and pavement 
in they came until more 

dred pleasant face* had 
way. > Cordial greetings, 

eyeiy-

bell, when, i 
party, heaa 
fall of peopl 
than one

from Wangu to ttfyttop
Morris 
road t<
Mar K. 8. Trnitt's. also the proboaeji. 
mail in 4Ui Klection district from Danl*l 
H. Parsons gate, through the lands of 
Peter R. Par»>im, Handy I. Truitt, thane, 
through the lands of Peter Brittingluuit, 
William A. Dennis, William BruinbiV, 
George M. Adkins and Michael Hautihj* 
to the public road leading from Powells 
ville to Parsonsburg, hereby give no 
tice that we will meet at Sooth end of 
the first named rout*, near E. 8. Trnitfa 
on Wednesday, 22nd day of March at 8 
o'clock, a. m., and at Daniel H. Parsons 
gate on the same day *t -2 o'clock, p. m., 
for the porpoje of performing the duties 
imposed upon n* by s*id Commission.

JAME8H.:

6m 60,000 fitt>¥se and Qhring Entoe $atisfaction-
  The Atliw ta Uw pioneer of the Improved Flow» now In tue and while 1U great raooeM 
Induced many Imitation*, K still retains Its superiority over <*».n««J'.c«>«» ."SEP"* 
antre to an equal place with with It, Among the promfnentand dUUnotlve ttetoN> of 
ATLAS, we name the:Reversible Landslde ao constructed that when tbe rear end i* warn 
oat It CM be Jfewraat, chanftux front to rear, which makes It eotel !%*« * to two or ««y 
other. The BMM Standard orlronFrame to used In aU Out OneStMeVkHPt,

ALL THE WEARING FASTS INTERCHANGE'

With It. hence the Impossibility of a mUflt. Twelve different Moldboardi are made 
on it, varying Jn sue ond shape, and adopted to light and heavy team*, and to turn, In the. 
n^ost efflclejot uaoner, s»ndy or clay souii, a* well as loose and ̂ ^Jg^JJf^ft.T'^LJ^CSiI 
esf eMe towowman and team, together with thoroughness of itork. "for the above Moto- 
%OBTd* dlinrent Points arc made, cutting farrows varying In width from «to»Jt inene*. 
' The ItaHMtion of the Standard combines «re»t siren th with freedom ftomcboiaacin rough 
aoAtrajsy landn. A slnipla, strong eflectlve device Is provided tor adJusUoc UM >B«UB up 
or doVnitnd right or left,to ran deSpand sha»ow,orto^«lre mot* ortow Iaaa>tttoe Ptagare 
'of the operator. Too much In fit vor of these Plows cannot be said. For lntonn»ooa to those 
who never used tho Atlas and White's Chilled Plows, ask your neighbor, who baa got one ,

B. L/GiLLis
MARYLAOTX

We Desire to Call Attention to a few Facts.

Itt That we keep a full stock of FRAMING LUJIBER.

2nd. That we have two mills running, cutting our own Timber, and are so situa 
ted as to furnish special sizes and lengths not in stock at short notice.

3rd. It will be of first growth Timber, properly manufactured, dry, and in good

condition. .*

4th Convenience You can order Lumber and have it delivered at a few hours 
notice, and any Lumber not used, if in good condition can be returned.

5tfc. Last, but not least; Our prices and terms will be as low and as favorable as 
anyone, reliable country manufacturers not excepted. We have the, 
Lumber and must sell it, and expect to meet competition. Furthermore, 
we keep in Stock seasoned Flooring, heart and sap   Siding, Sheathing, 
Windows, Doors, Mouldinj-s, Shingles, Slate, Laths, Lime, Hair, Bricks 

Etc., Etc. ... ......

ASK FOR PRICES BEFORE PURCHASING.

Humphreys
?y •&••

-;-'..,-i.

.f.\. ,».M
: V'^.-^M

Hamburg Edging have coma We think w« can truthfully Bay/tat 

the.pretU«tHneofHambor^|^nffsandInsertings in Salisbury: These goods 

were brought dinct.from importer1* agents, and we defy competition both as to 

prices and styles, Vfe will not write of anything else now, but wish to 

out ndfld with the importanefrof comipg to see ns and vox baa Hamburju.

; " E. t. FOWLER'S

Church St., SaUabery, M<J.
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 LOO PKB ANNUM. 
EVERT SATURDAY MORNING. 
Thot. Perry, Publisher.

State'and Peninsula.

-  The net receipts of tbe Delaware 
Railroad Company for tbe month of De 
cember were $5,000 over those of Decem 
ber, 1885, and the month of January WM 
good, showing a steady increase of buri- 
new over the road. Dorer8a»tineL

—James Wetherby and Stephen Ing- 
nun, two colored boys of this place aged 
respectively 15 and 13 years, got into a 
difficulty on Wednesday, January 26th, 
near the suburbs, during which Wether 
by struck Ingram in the back with a 
dab, also on the head. Ingram lost con 
sciousness from the effect of the blows, 
and was carried to his home. He died OQ 
Sunday nigbt following. Grant Short, 
another colored boy, is charged with also 
striking Ingram. We have heard of no 
arrest Laurel Gazette.

—Peach growers do not much like the 
warm weather we have been having this 
week. There is plenty of cold yet to 
come during this month and March and 
killing frost perhaps later. If the buds 

  should become very far advanced this 
early in tbe season the chances are that 
they will be destroyed and drop from the 
trees before maturity, and another fail 
ure of the peach crop will be the result 
Growers say that so far no damage has 
Deen done, and we hope after the total 
failure of last year our farmers may rea 
lize good profits the coming season   
Georgetown Democrat. j

 The school commissioners of districts 
Nos. 46, 133 and 1S2, lying in and about ! 
Laurel, Sussex county, as sisted by the 
taxables of that town, are moving for a 
consolidation of the three districts and 
the erection of a central building and the ] 
establishment of a graded school. The 
new district will have nine school com 
missioners; the old building and sites are 
to be sold and §5,000 is to be borrowed 
for the purpose of building the new 
house. .The new district proposes to raise 
annually $1,000 for school purposes. This 
is following the example which George 
town set twoyearsago. Georgetown Dem 
ocrat.

—A permit has been granted within 
the past few days by the Comptroller of 
the Currency to organize a bank at this 
place to be called the First National Bank 
of Snow Hill. The stock holders are re 
quested to meet at Suow Hill, Tuesday, 
Feb. 27tu next, U> elect directors and at 
tend to other business of importance in 
connection with the Bank. We are glad 
to see the arrangements for this long 
needed institution assuming such a pro 
gressive shape. A bank properly managed 
will do a great deal toward building up

 our town and improving business 
throughout the county. Snoic Hill Mes 
senger.

—Ikwas reported yesterday that the 
"Old Furnace Property," situate between 
this town and Snow Hill, has been sold 
to the Balto, and Ohio Railroad Com 
pany. It was owned by a Philadelphia 
company but has not been worked for 
more than a score of years. An Inspec 
tor, who was sent down there to examine 
it for the Balto. and Ohio people, said 
that there is enough bog iron there to 
pay for mining it for an hundred years 
to come. Our informant says that a rail 
road will be built to that point, probably 
from Salisbury, and the ere will be ship 
ped to Baltimore. We hope that the 
rumor is true, as such a road and the re- 
operation of this mine, would develop a 
large and valuable country. Man/lander.

—Col. George W. Cummins, a few 
weeks ago, cut down an elm at his Wood- 

', lawn residence that was planted by his 
wife's mother, and which was nearly a 
hundred years old. >*ow another old 
landmark and one perhaps more widely 
known, has been sacrified to the growing 
needs of our town. \Ve refer to the "big 
oak," standing on what, until this win 
ter, was a part of Mrs. Cummins farm on 
South street, now the property of Thomas 
James. There is no doubt that this fine 
old tree was a relic of the original woods, 
a part of the forest primeval. The mem 
ory of persons now living extends back 
to 1830 or further, and that tree was then 
a lone and solitary monarch. Tradition 
runs back still further and we believe 
that it is fully a century old. It is still 
sound and vigorous, showing no signs of 
decay or old age. Smyrna Kecord.

DUaatan of OM Pa*t.

On the Vermont Central Railroad 
another bridge accident is reoorde^n 
1867. On December 11 of that year 
fifteen persons were killed in an accident 
at Hanlan Bridge. Memorable disasters 
were the following:

1857, March .17 Great Western Road, 
<T«I«««I« bridge broke over Des Jardines 
canal; 60 perished.

1867, December, 18 Lake Shan Bail- 
road, N. Y., 41 persons boned to death; 
embankment fell. ,>

1868 Erie Railroad, Can's Bock River, 
Delaware, train Ml down embankment; 
28 .killed, 52 wounded,

1872, December 24 Corry, Pa., train 
broke through bridge; 20 killed.

1872, December 24 Train fell into 
ravine at Norwich, England; 19 killed.

1874, September 20 Train plunged 
into Cherwell river, England; 34 killed.

1876, December 26 Pacific express 
from New York, bridge over creek at 
Ashtabula, O^ 80 lives lost

1879, December 28 Tay Bridge, Dun 
dee, Scotland, train broke through; 200 
drowned.

1881. Jane 24 Minelos Railroad, Mexi 
co, bridge near Coartia, San Antonio 
river; 200 lives lost by train falling 
through. »

1882. Jane 29 New Jersev Central, 
Little Sileer bridge; train fell through 
trestle bridge; 5 killed, 20 seriouly wound 
ed; Gen. Grant rescued unhurt.

The last number of the Railroad Ga 
zette, in summing up the train accidents 
for 1886, presents the complete tables of 
comparison from 1873 down to the pres 
ent time. In 1855 there were 1,211 acci 
dents, which is 12 per cent, less than the 
everage for the previous five years and 6 
per cent, less than the average in 1873, 
when the mileage was but little more 
than one-half that at the present time. 
In 1886 416 persons were killed, as 
against 307 the previous year. The num 
ber of persons injured was 1,409, as 
as against 1,530 in 1885. The average 
number killed during the past five years 
is 394 and the average number injured is 
1,605. The cause of the accidents are 
classified as follows: Collisions, 501; de 
railments, 641; other accidents, 66. Total, 
1,211.

Of the derailments, 20 were doe to 
broken bridges or trestles. In 1885 there 
were 32 such accidents; in 18*4, 34; 1883. 
35; 1882, 38; 1881,44; 1880, 16; 1879, 17; 
1878, 21; 1877, 21; 1876, 20; 1865, 26; 1874, 
33: 1873, 19.

•—Dennis Gross and Isaac Johnson, 
two colored men employed by John 
Lyons, a contractor at Bonnie Brae Ceme- 
tary, Baltimore, pot into a dispute over 
some plowing at the works on Thursday 
last. A -few minutes later, when John 
son's back was turned, Gross stepped up 
behind him and felled him to the ground 
with a heavy club. Johnson was taken 
to the shanty, about half a mile distant, 
but continued to grow worse until Mon 
day, when he was brought to the City 
Hospital in an ambulance. His skull 
was fractured from top of the left ear to 
the hollow of tbe neck. Dr. Gardner 
found that the right side of the brain 
was badly congested in consequence of 
tbe blow. Johnson lingered in an un 
conscious condition until yesterday morn 
ing, when he died at 3 o'clock. Gross, 
who inflicted the blow, is still at large.

 The Somerset Herald received the 
following correspondence from Fair- 
mount this week: Three boats are 
dredging in the Man ok in River right un 
der the nose of the oyster police boat; 
they say they are dredging on ground 
taken up by Leach & Brob. It is a fact 
known to tbe people of this community 
that the above named gentlemen never 
planted an oyster on the zrounds these 
boats are dredging on; it is true about fif- 

;,- ty acres have been staked in and claimed 
. by private parties but the stakes enclose 

:- natural beds or bars and the oysters be- 
i. long to the whole people. Men who pay 

their taxes are not allowed to dredge in 
tbe river, yet these parties are dredging 

^contrary to law, advised by our State's 
.Attorney so to do, we are told. How 

s-long-will the oystermen stand this oat- 
rage upon their rights. This is a burn 
ing shame and ought not to be tolerated 
by any good citizen. DEEDGEB.

[In an interview which the Editor of 
the Herald bad yesterday with the State's 
Attorney, that gentleman said that tbe 
statement was untrue, if it had been 
made, that he had ever advised Mr. 
Leach, or any other citizen of Somerset 
county, to dredge oysters in the waters of 
the Monokin River; on the contrary, tbe 
State's Attorney says he told Capt Leach 
that if he Leach should be charged 
with taking oysters with scoop or dredge 
in the waters of that River it'would be 
hia doty to prosecute him. We under 
stand tnat Leach & Bros, maintain that 
the oyster lots referred to are their priv 
ate property and have the right to take 

- oysters of »t them by any apparatus 
known to the trade. The law, however, 
it main »t tbu point and prohibit* dredg 
ing iaj&e Man ok in River at all. Tb,e ques 
tion raised by Leach & Bros, will likely 
fee settled in our'Court*. As vine law 
Hand* It is clearly the duty of the police 
beat to arrest all parties dredging in said 
rfver. Ed.

Free Trade.

The reduction of internal revenue and 
the taking off of revenue stamps from 
Proprietary Medicines, no doubt has 
largely benefitted the consumers, as well 
as relieving the burden of home manu 
facturers. Especially is this the case 
with Green's A vgutt Fkncer and Boschee1* 
German Syrup, as the reduction of thirty- 
six cents per dozen, has been added to 
increase the size of the bottles contain 
ing these remedies, thereby giving one- 
fifth more medicine in the 75 cent size. 
The Avguft Flmcer for Dyspepsia and 
Liver Complaint, and the German Syrup 
for Cough and Lung troubles, have per 
haps, the largest sale of any medicines 
in the world. The advantage of increas 
ed size of the bottles will be greatly ap 
preciated by the sick and afflicted, in 
every town and village i» civilized coun 
tries. Sample bottles for 10 cents remain 
tbe same size. *

A Time and a Way to Dance.

"Doyou think it is wicked to dance? 
writes Abigail Diddigirl. Well, yes, Abi 
gail, we think it is wicked for some 
people to dance. Now you, for instance; 
it is very wicked for you to dance. We 
saw yon dancing one yght last week. 
Erery time you stepped you showed the 
sofss of your feet like semaphore arms, 
and you kicked like an Ohio River stern 
wheel towboat; your boquet began fall 
ing to pieces in the first round; yon fan 
ned your frizzes out of curl before ten 
o'clock; os you hopped around your 
bustle had an independent motion of its 
own, as though it had no connection 
whatever with the rest of your costume; 
you clutched your partner as though you 
were going to drag him to the station 
house, and you handled your fan like a 
billy. Is it wicked to dance, Abigail ? 
That style of dancing, Abigail is worse 
than the wickedness of Jeroboam. BI-R-
DFTTE.

Medical Column.

A CHILD'S SKIN
Ears and Scalp Covered wKh EeiMutow 

Scab* and Sore* Cirtd by
MY liule aon, aged eight yean, hM be«n at 
  dieted with Ecxema of the tcalp, and at 
time** treat-portion of the body, ever ainoe 
be wai two yean old. It bcgfto In hU own, 
and extended to hi* Malp, whloh heoama 
covered with agate and tort*, and from whloh

aktn wa§ mw, like a piece of bMftrtaafr;, Grad 
ually the hair earne oat ao4 wa«Meatroyed. 
onUl but a email patch wat lefl at the baok of 
the head. My friend* In Peabody know bow 
my little boy haiiuflVred. At Blent be would 
 cratch hi* head until hi* pillow was covered 
with blood. I need to tie hi* hand* behind 
him. and In many wajn tried to prevent hi* 
acraichlnr, bat It wat n0nfe.be would icratch.
I took him to the land to the beat
phyilclani In Peabbody without luooeea. 
About this time, eome friend*, who had been 
cured by the Ccncc&t Bsatxbus, prevailed 
upon me to try them. I began to u*e them 
on the 16th of January lart. In seven month* 
every particle of the rtltneiii wa* removed. 
Not a spot or ioab remain* on hi* icalp to tell 
the story of hi* suffering. HI* hair ha* re 
turned, and 1* thick and strong, and hi* icalp 
a* sweet and clean a* any child** In the world. 
I cannot *ay enough to exprea* my gratitude 
for thl* wonderful cure by the CUTIOUBA 
REKIDIKS, and wlih all ilmllarly afflicted to 
know that my ttatement 1* true and without 
exaggeration.

CHARLES McKAT, 
Oct.«, 1885. Peibody, Man.
I have seen Mr. HcKay'* boy when badly 

affected with the Edema- He wai a pitiful 
slght;to look at. I know that he ha* tried our 
beat phyglclans. and did all a father could do 
for a suffering child, but availed nothing. I 
know that the statement* he bai made you 
as regards the curing of his boy by your Cun- 
CTJRA RKKKonts are true in every particular. 

WILLIAM J. MCCARTHY,
83 Foster St., Peabody, Ma**.

Sold everywhere. Price: CurictTBA, 60 
cents; CtmcCRA SOAP, 25 cento; CunctTRA 
RESOLVENT, H.OO. Prepared by POTTXK DBUO 
AND CHKMICAL Co,, Boston.

Send for "How to Core Skin Dl*ea*e*.n 
PLES, Blackheads, Skin BlemUhe*. and 
and Baby Humors, use CUTICUBY SOAK.

IN ONE MINUTE,
Rheumatic, Neuralgic, Sciatic, Sud 
den, Sharp and Nervous Pains and 
Weaknesses relieved In one mioata 
by the Cnticnr* Anti-Pain Plaster. 
At drnggists, 25 cent*. Potter Drug 
Co., Boston.

Cards.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of ft writ of fieri Ada* issued 

oat of the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
County, Md., at the suit of Ellhu E. Jack 
son. administrator of Wm. Blrckhettd 
 gainst the goods and chattels of Benja 
min T. Booth, to me directed. I have 
levied upon. Misad mnd taken in eieco- 
tion all the right, title and intareat of the 
above name p«rtte* to nUtty wd debt 
and coat, in and to th« following :

One House and Lot ;.
on Isabella street in Saliabory bought of 
8. A. Graham, where said Booth now re--

And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, February 19th, '87,
at 2 o'clock, p. m.,

at the Court House door in Salisbury, I 
will sell the said real estate to the high 
est bidder for Cash, to satisfy said writ 
and costs. '

E. L. AUSTIN,

jan.29-ta. Sheriff.

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE5$ 
all
DAA THE REMEDY

FOR RHEUMATISM.
UAXZO». IMP., An*. 11JJ8*. 

My wife was no ffln»-t«»t with Rheu 
mttum in her abonlder sad inn that 
pbe could do nothing for nenetf. snd
   mid not (leap In bed. but.bad to be 

> .Intend up in a rocking chair. Phr-
 .j-ans prescribed, many patent medj. 
cin« were wed, hot the pain still 
iMt wor*. I rent for tbe « «*«» 
;/A/-ri«u/<'j»i Or«. under a clond of 
do-.ibu It »a» nurd according- to 
dirvcrJons for on* week, and my wife
   us cured, it ww one of tboee airree-
 hie Min)ri*e« that you meet once In a 
lifetime. It is no* over four mouths 
..ince tho euro WM effected, iud *ne 
c»u wMh. Iron, hoe In tbe nrden.iDd 
do all kiudu of work a» well anew, 
tud has DO Fjmptomii of tbe oldala- 
e&£6 \s e have no neffit&ncy in reooin- 
ruMidlmf tbe cure to air

Thousand* of others have 
bean cured.

PRICC S2.6O.
For <----ip!ete Information, Descriptive Pam-

;ililet. with teHtimoalals. free. 
For - '.'•• i Jl dro«jfl»U. If one or the other li 

noc . i i--jyou to furnish It to jou.do not l« ;«.- 
soulrvi to uke anytblnx else, hot apply dir*c«. to : ,(. 
General Am-nts, IM'AKL,/,ER HHOX. «.- «'»:. 
8ia <JU sat 3Iarkc£ Street, Philiuleljiti.;i

pale.

A Happy Man at Mount Joy, P».

MOUNT Joy, Pa., July 23, 1884. Dear 
Sir.—For the benefit of the afflicted I de 
sire to relate my case. All this spring 
and early summer I suffered from a pain 
ful and exceedingly annoying skin dis 
ease, breaking out in water eruptions 
around my neck and on other parts of 
my body, and itching almost to intoler 
ance when I prespired. Neither could I 
rest at night, When the circular?? of 
your "Aromanna" were oent around I at 
once bought a bottle and commencec 
using it. And now, after using about 
three bottles, I am entirely cured of cay 
annoying disease, and I feel healthier 
and stronger than for several years pstt. 
Bf>n»» TT<whelroath. Gold by £/. ^oi 
lier Salisbury.  -

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County, in Equity, 
I will sell at public auction at the Court 
House Door in the town of Salisbury, on

Saturday, February 19th, '87,
at 2 o'clock, p. m., all the real estate of 
which Thomas \V. II. Mitchell, deceased, 
died seized, described as follows :

1. The House and Lot in which said 
Mitchell resided at the time of his death, 
lying in that part of Salisbury called Cali 
fornia, and fronting on Delaware street 
sixty feet. f

4. A Vacant Lot on West side of said 
lot, and fronting sixty feet on said street, 
the same that said Mitchell purchased 
from Joshua Johnson's trustees.

TERMS OF SALE:
$100 cash on day of sale, the balance of 

purchase money to be paid in two equal 
installments of one and two years, the 
purchaser piving bond with security ap 
proved by the trustee, and bearing inter 
est from day of sale.

SAML. A. GRAHAM, Trustee.

NOTICE. Notice is hereby given to 
the creditors of Thos. W. H. Mitchell, 
dec'd, to file their claims properly authen 
ticated, in the office of the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court for Wicomico county, with 
in four months from the day of sale.

SAML. A. GRAHAM, 

Jan. 29-ts. Trustee.

Mortgagee's Sale.
By virtue of a power contained in a 

mortgage from Daniel D. Hastings and 
wife to Rosa Anna Parker, datei] the 7th 
day of October 1885, the undersigned as 
Attorney for the Mortgagee will offer at 
public sale at the Court House door, in the 
town of Salisbury, Wicomico county. 
Maryland, on

Saturday, March 5th, 1887,
at the hour of 2 o'clock, p. m., the follow 
ing personal property.

One Bay Horse, One Pied
Cow, Two Sheep and One

Horse Cart.

TERMS OF SALE— CASH:
E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 

feb. 13-te. Attorney for Mortgagee.

/^v NISI.

IjirmorGeorge W. Robertson <t Co., VH- L. 
and others.

In Equity In the CIreult Court for Wlcoralco 
County. January Term, 1887. No. 6W.

Ordered by the subscriber Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wicomico county, Maryland, 
this 9th day of February 1887, that the report 
of Samuel A. Graham, Trustee, to make sale 
of the real estate mentioned In the above en 
titled cause, and the sale by him reported, be 
and the same Is hereby ratified and con 
firmed, unless cause to the contrary appear by 
exceptions flled before the flrst day of March 
term, provided a copy oftblN order bo Inserted 
In some newspaper printed In Wicomico 
county, once In each of three successive weeks 
before the first day of March next. The re 
port states the amount of sales to be SlOi.00

F. M. HLEMONH, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test :

F. M. SLF.MONS, Clerk.

N OTICE TO CREDITORS.

Philadelphia Cards.

L, Power 4 Co.
Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood Working

JTOCRIJSHBY.

"Machinery of Modern Design 
Superior Quality of

and

PUHIH6 HILLS. SASH, DOORS,
BLINDS, FUENITURE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Maxers, Car Shops, &c. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St., Phi la.

Travelers' Guide.

Townsend...............
Black Bird.............
Or««n Spring..........

Philada., Wllmington & Batto. R. R.
DELAWARE DIVISION 

On and after January 81st, 1887 (Sunday ez- 
l 'N oepted), train* will leave as follows:

 -NORTHWARD. -
STATIONS. *"*** E*P *»«  *»  

, * -a m. am. pm. pm. 
Philadelphia..... .__'« 32...10 32...1 35... 7 40
BaUlmore......_.._......._.ll 10...11 10... 2 U)... 8 88
Wllmlnjton.............._ 8 « . 9 42... 12 25... 6 SS
Hare's Corner...........:.. 8 83... a 24
New Cartle............. . 8 38  9 81...13 10... 6 17
State Road  ............. 8 38... ...u «... « o»
Bear....................... .   8 17 11 67 4 08
garter's........ ............ 8 13... 9 19...11 61.'..' 6 67
Kirk wood..  ........... 8 08... ._11 48,. 5 43
Mt. Pleasant^...  ._ 7 67.. ...11 86._ 5 88
Armstrong-.... ............ 7 88... .   . 6 37

.... 7 «... 9 00...11 28... 6 24
..... 7 40... 8 60...11 17... 6 14
..... 7 86... ...11 13... « OB
..... 7 23... ...11 06... 6 03

- .  --.._..._...__..._ 7 24... 8 88..11 01_' 4 62 
SMYRNA..........;.......... 7 16._ 8 28...10 61  4 42
Brenfnrd..... „..._....... 7 1B._ ...10 64 .. 4 48
Moorton. ... _.... _ 7 15,.. .10 49 _ 4 48
Dnpont ....................... 7 OB...
DOVER...  ...... ._... 7 06... 8 20...10 41... 4 84
Wyoming.................... 6 69... 8 12...10 84.. 4 26
Woodllde....._......_, 6 68... ..M 28 .. 4 19
Viola............................. 6 49_. ...10 24... 4 14
Felton....._....__............ 6 46... 8 00... 10 19... 4 10
Harrlngton......_........_.. 6 85... 7 60..10 08... 4 00
Farmlngton................ .  7 41... 9 57... 8 48
Greenwood................... ... 7 82.. 9 49 - 8 40
Brtdgevllle.......... .... ... 7 28... 9 40... 8 82
Cannons..... ............._ ... 7 17... 9 84... 8 27
Beaford........................ ... 7 10... 9 27.. 8 19
Laurel........._....._....   9 16 .. 8 06
Delmar.............._ .... ...   9 06... 2 85

  BO fJTHW AK1).   

STATIONS, £*» E»P p»" *  *
D fq, n 1T|, ft HI* ft 1H,

Philadelphia................ 5 21...^ 01...11 55 .. 7 27
Baltimore ............ ....... 6 20... 2 80...10 08 .. 6 40
Wllinln(rton......._........ 6 25... 8 50...12 55... 8 SO
Hnre'H Corner............... 8 36... ... 1 04._ 8 48
Now Castle.................. 6 42... 4 02 1 09 8 48
Htat« Road............_... 8 48.. ... 1 IS... 8 58
Bear........._._............_... 6 55... ... 1 21... 8 58
Porter's......................... 7 06... 4 14... 1 27... 9 04
Klrkwood.................... 7 11... ... 1 32 .. 9 08
Mt. Pleasant............... 7 20... ... 1 42... 9 23
ArrriKtronK................... 7 22... ... ... 9 27
Mlddletown........._... 7 30... 4 37.. 1 52.. 9 S3
Townsfdd.................... 7 38.. ... 2 01... 9 48
Blackbird......__ ........... 7 «... ... 2 «... 9 48
Green Spring................ 7 50... ... 2 12... 9 64
Clayton.........^.............. 7 55... 4 57... 2 17...10 00
Smyrna. (Ar.)_....  ... 7 45... 4 48... 2 07... 9 50
Brentord......... ....._...... 7 59... . 2 22...10 06
Moorton ........._...... ...... H (M... .. 3 28...10 11
Dupont......................... 8 07...
Dover............................ 8 15.. 5 17... 2 37-10 22
Wyoming..................... 8 21... 5 23... 2 44...10 28
WoodBide..................... 8 28_. .. 2 51...10 41
Viola............................. 8 32... .. 2 56...10 45
Felton ............_.....,..._... 8 37... 6 35... K 01...10 49
HarrinKton................... 8 «... 5 46 .. 3 1B...11 02
Farmlngton.................. ... 6 54... S 24...U OB
Greenwood................... ... 6 03... 3 :«...!! 18
Brldsevllle................... ... a 12... 8 61...11 28
Cannon's..................... ... « 17... 3 58...11 33
Seaford......................... ... 6 25... 4 16 ..II 41
Laurel........................... ... .. 4 27...11 54
Delmar.......................... ... ... 4 37...12 05

Express tram leaving Harrlnglon 7 oO a. m. 
and arriving uto 40 p. m.. runs through solid 
to ivnd from Baltimore, via. Porter's and New 
ark.

New York, Philadelphia & Norfolk Express 
leaves Philadelphia 10.05 a. m. dally, Baltl-lelph 

i., W

Baltimore Cards.

W, J, C, DULANY & CO,
Booksellers / and / Stationers

Wholesale and Retail.

"ThisIs to Rive notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico county letters or Administration 
on the personal estate of

LEMUEL W. MADDUX,
late of Wicomico county, dec'd. All persons 
bavlnx claims against said dec'd. are hereby 
 warned to exhibit the game with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

AUGUST 5TH, 1*87,
orthev may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this 2nd day of Feb. 
1887

NOAH L. FENXEWELL. 
' Admr.

 NTOTICE To CREDITORS.

This IH to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico County letters of testlmentary 
on the personal estate of

8. H. FOOK,
late of Wicomico County, dec'd. All persons 
having claims against said dec'<t,~an; bcrefey 
warned to exhibit the same with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before.

August 12th, 1887,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given underour bandit this 12th day of Feb. 
1887.

THOMAS 8. FOOKS, 
HOWARD H. FOOKS,

ExecutoM.

County Commissioners Notice.
The County Commissioners of Wicom 

ico County will hear applications for 
abatements and changen in assessable 
property, at all their regular meeting on 
the 2nd and 4th Tuesdays In each month, 
until the 4th Tuesday in April next. 
Thev will be in session two d.'.ys during 
March Term of Court, (Mach '22nd and 
23rd. Persons desiring changes will con 
fer a favor by attending to it as early as 
possible. Bv order of the Board,

DANIEL J. HOLLOWAY, 
feb. 12-8t. Clerk.

We invite attention to uur line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books nmde in all 
styles of binding and ruling. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on .Safe!'" Paper a 
specialty.

MUSICAL GOODS Such as Photosrrnph Al 
bums and Jewel Cases, In Leather and Plush, 
Scrap and Autograph Albums.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety, from lOcts. 
to 110, each. Handsome office and Library 
Ink Stands.

GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 
be»ntlful Gift to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES A Fine Assortment  
from 50 cents to to, each.

LEATHER GOODS-Our Specialty. In 
Card Cases, Letter Cascx, Pocket Bootes, Shop- 
pplng Bags, etc.. In American Russia, Allega- 
tor and Japanese Leathern. Alao In Plush.

Banker's Cases, Toy Books, and Children's 
Books. A beautiful lino of Hc'l Lino Poet*  
Ucladlnx Longfellow iind Whittle/, at Onv 
Dollar, Retail. Hundav .School Libraries and 
Premiums. Holiday- Bible* from 50c. to $15. 
Hymnals of the H. P. Church, M. E, ChurcJi, 
M. E. Church 8th, Prot. E. Church.

Plea«e give us a call or write us when yon 
require anything to be round In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery Establish 
ment. Office Supplies of all kinds. Including 
Ledgers, Day Books, Check Books, Drafts 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address.

W. J. O. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONKBS,

233-4 Baltimore St,,

nov. 8-ly. Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to Pub. of this pnper.

more IUO a. m., Wllmlmjton 10.48 a. m. dally, 
stopplni; at Dover and Delmar regularly; 
and at Mlddletown,Clayton, Harrlngton and 
Keaford to leave passengers from WllmlnK- 
ton uml points North or take on ptumengers 
for points south of Delmar.

ll.H) p. in. train also stops at Laurel to leave 
passenger* from W'llmlnijton or points North.

A'orlh-<'>auna trains, leuve Delmar 1.ID a.m. 
iluily, Dover Xis a. m. regularly; arriving 
Wllmington :!.S5 a. in., Baltimore 6.4o a. m, 
ami Philadelphia 5.20 a. m.

The l.l.ia. m. train also stops at Keaford, 
HarrlnKton, Cluyton and Mlddletown to leave 
passengers from points south of Delmar. or 
take on pa-^wensers for Wllmington and points 
North.

New Castle Accommodation Trains. Leave 
Wllmingtnn at H.OO a. m. and 2. 50 p. m. 
New C'sistle at 6. 4O a. m. and 3..T5 p. m.

Delaware, Maryland & Virginia Bi 
Trains. Leave Harrlnjcton for Lewes 1 
m., and "...in p. m. For Franklin and 
stations 11.a"> u. in. Returning trains 
Ix?wes for Harrinzton 8.33 a. in., and 2.25 
Leave Frnukllntt.50n.ni. .

(,'ONNKcriONS. At Porter, with Ne' 
Delaware City Railroad. At Townsend, 
Queen Anne's & Kent Itallroad. AtCla; 
 rlth Delaware A Chesapeake Rallro.ii 
Baltimore .t Delaware Bay Kallrond. At 
r'.ngton, with Delaware. Maryland & VI: 
Railroad. At Sealord, with Cambridge* 
ford Railroad. At Delmar, with New " 
Philadelphia A Norfolk. Wieomlfo 
in«ks, and Peninsula Railroads.

CHAS. K. PUGH, Gen'1 Mi
J. It. WOGD.Gcn'l Passenger Agent.

N. Y.,Phila.&Jlorfolk R.
ONLY DAILY LINE BETWEEN 

NORTH AND SOUTH.

NEW T

STOCK

£, L. Grillis <fc Son,
SALISBURY, MD.-•'•-. • - ;/.:  v --  - -  ,.' SW.*'- ." '  *  -V;

: £ 

GROCERIES!
Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff,

'\ t .

Wood and Willow Ware,
i ""

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,

Stains, Graining Colors, Brushes, Scrubs, &o
'•s

SPICES, TEAS, 

COFFEE GREEN, ROASTED AND GROUND,

Lea's Flour and Mason's Cakes and Crackers Specialties.  

The large stock of above named goods, and other articles too 

numerous to mention, were recently purchased at very low 

figures, and we solicit the patronage of our friends and the 

public generally, and will make it to your interest to call. m

B. L. Gillis & Son
, Main Street Bridge.

1

SCHEDULE TAKING EFFECT 
DAY, Nov. 15. 1880.

NOUTUWAKD.
Cape Charles.............
Cheriton....... ..............

Mnvh I poug»_.. 
T.lrd's Ni-»t.....

Kx inure ....

Tanderbllt Yacht.

The finishing touches are now being 
put upon the Alva, Yanderbilt's yacht, 
built at the yards of the Harlan & 
Hollingsworth Company. She sail for 
New York last week. The work 
throughout is of the most finished kind, 
as no expense or labor has been spared. 
The main dining room, about eighteen 
feet square and nine feet high, is beanti- 
folly finished in white enamel and gold. 
There will be a mantelpiece, an open fire 
place and a large bevel-edge plate glass 
mirror. All the cabins or rooms are fit 
ted with stationary bedsteads, bureaus, 
stationary washstands, and bath tabs, 
the latter under the floor, which can be 
raised when necessary. The finishing 
touches will be given the Alva in New 
York."

General Lee,'* Demijohn.

A short time after the battle of Fred- 
ericksbnrg the soldiers observed a ser 
vant carrying a big demijohn into Gen 
eral Lee's tent. Visions of toddy flitted 
before the eyes of the General's staff.

At 12 o'clock General Lee walked oat 
end with a twinkle in his eye remarked:.

' Perhaps yon gentlemen would like a 
glass of something?"

The verdict was unanimous
Everything was arranged; the gentle 

men drew near, the cork was drawn, and 
the steward poured out battennilk!  
Atlantic Constitution.

Do Ton Know.

That DuLftc's "Swiss Balsam," is the 
best remedy for coughs, colds, croup, 
bronchitis, etc.? That "Swiss Balsam" 
will core that neglected cold ? Delays 
are dangerous? That' 'Swiss Balsam" con 
tains no morphia or opium, thus making j 
it the beet and safest cough remedy for 
children. ? Pleasant to take. That this 
valuable remedy only costs 25 cents a 
bottle and can. be had at Dr. Collier, 
Salisbury, and Country Dealers. *

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico County, Md., I will 
sell at public sale at the Court House 
Door

IN SALISBURY, ON

Saturday, February 19th, '87,
at 2 o'clock, p. in.,

all the Real Estate of which ^Samuel 
Leonard, deceased, died seized,as follows:

1. A Lot of ground purchased by said 
I^eonartl from Edward E. Davie, part of 
the land formerly belonging to said Davis 
& William Birckhead.

2. The House and Lotofground where 
said Lfiuuird lived at the time of bis 
death, about one mile East from Salis 
bury, and opposite the "Fair Grounds," 
the same lot the raid Leonard purchased 
from Purnell Toadvine.

TERMS OF SALE:
$100 Cash on day of sale, the balance 

in two equal installments of one and two 
years, the purchaser giving bond with 
securely, approved by the Trustee, and 
bearing interest from day of sale.

SAML. A. GRAHAM, Trustee.

NOTICE. The creditors of said Sam 
uel Leonard are hereby notified to file 
their claims properly authenticated with 
the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Wi 
comico County within four months after 
dav of sale.

SAML. A. GRAHAM,

Tax Ditch. Notice,
It i« hereby ordered that the report 

and jilat of the Commissioners on 
Tax Ditch petitioned for by Leonard 
Morris and others in 4th District as 
amended, be and the same is hereby rati 
fied and confirmed'unless cause to the 
contrary be shown on or before the 22nd 
day of March, 1887. By order of the 
County Commissioners of Wicomico 
County. DANIEL J. HOLLOWAY. 
feb. 12-6t. Clerk.

DISSOLUTION.
The Co-partnership heretofore existing 

between Wm. H. Knowles & \V. \V. Sel- 
by, under the Firm name of Knowlen & 
Selby, is this day dissolved by mutual 
consent, W. W. Selby retiring. Wm. H. 
Knowles will continue the business of 
the late firm.

WM. H. KNOWLES.
WM. W. SELBY. 

February 5, 1887. 3t.

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5 N. Ishroeder St., Baltimore. Md., 

Manufacturers of

PATENT PORTABLE

Stationery Steam Engines and 
Boilers,

Patent Portable Circular Saw Mills,

Flour Mill Machinery,

Grist Mill Machinery, Shafting, Pulleys, 
etc. Agricultural machinery a specialty. 
Also agents for Nlchols, Shepard k Co"'» 
Vibrator Threshing Machines, the best 
Thresher made in the country. Send for 
descriptive catalogue.

Melfu...............
Oulv ........... ...
Tawioy .. ..........

. 
Haii'.vootl ......... ...
O.ik Hall. ..........
New Church.......
1'ocoir.oke.. ........
CoBtc-n ...............
Klnjr's Creek.....
I'r Anne.............
Lort-tto.. .............
Kden... ................
Kruitlinifl ..........
SnIM>ury. ..........

.SorrnwAun. 
Delmur ...................... :! 10
«allKlwry.. .................. 3 2f>
Frultlund...... ..........._
Eden.. ..................... .....
I/oretto .......................
Pr. Anne. ......._........... 3 54
Kings Creek..... .......... 400
Costen .........................
Pocomoke... ................ 4 20
New Church. ........ ... 4 85
Oak Hall............. ........ 4 «
Hallwood..... ............... 4 Si
Bloxom. ...................... 5 00
Parksley ..................... f> 10

ft X>
» 4(1
0 57

in
10 12
HI 19
10 2-
111 «S
ID -Ml
in is
10 S7
11 in
11 15

12 5S 
1 10

n. m. n. m. p. m. p>m. 
12 10 4 23 
12 2'> 4 38 
12 S2 . 4 43 
12 40 I 4 50
,0 I— *

8 33 
8 4Ti

Only............... ............. i> 2S
MelYii........................... 5 S)
Roller......................... 5 40

B. C. TAYIXJR. A. C. TAVIXJR.

Master Bricklayers.
Taylor Bro. Master Bricklayers are pre 

pared to give estimates of brick work in 
all its branches. For reference apply to 
this office. All communication addressed 
to

E. C. TAYLOY. 
1824 E. Eager St., Baft i more, and

A. C. TAYLOR,
Old No. Ill Jefferson St., Baltimore, 

feb. 12-2m.

J. H. MEDAIRY & CO.,
Lithographers, Printers,

ROOKSELLERS
±J-

jony 29-ts. Trustee.

JAY WILLIAMS,
T.AW

OFFICE ON DIVISION STREET, 
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

Negotiates Loans, effects Insurance col 
lects claims, sells Real Estate and (!TW 
prompt attention to all legal badness entrust 
ed to bis cure.

50 Building Lots for 
saleintne Town 
of Salisbury. Ap- 
to L. Malone.

SALESMEN
*' • *•*

to canv&ss for the sale of Nursery 
Stock ! Steady employment guaranteed. 
Salary aid £xp«MM Paid. Apply at 
once, stating age. (Refer to this paper.)
Cktu Brothers, Rochester, N. Y.

AND STATIONERS,
ffo 6 N. HOWARD STREET,

Baltimore, Md.

Blankbooks made to order in any style.

Exmorc.. .................... 5 tt
Nassawadox. ............. « ttt
Blrd'.s Nest.... .............. B 10
Maohipongo....... ......... B li!
EiUitvllle..................... 6 27
Cheriton...... ................ 6 8fl
Cape Charles. ............ 8 4o

12 41 
12 55 
1 ai 
1 IX

1 40
1 47

I! 08
2 20 
2 35 
2 40 
2 47 
2 55 
.'! OS 
S IS 
3 21 
8 .10 
8 37 
S 48
3 88
4 10

4 57 
507 
o 12

PIPPEN, HAMILL £
NEW STORE.

J..F.XIVOTO.V I
I A...... ii»>

[JEW GOODS.

CRISKIKLD BRANCH.

N'OKTHWAKD. t,eave Crlsfield 7,30 a. m., 
11.IK5 a. in., and 4,10 p. m.; Hopewell, 7,37 a. m., 
11,IX a. in., 4,10 p. m.; Marion, 7,44 n. m., 11,38 a. 
m.. 4,'28p. in.; Kingston. 7/v'i a. m.. 12,08 a. m., 
4.W p. m.; Wc'stovor, M,02ii. in., 12,/M a. m., 4,48 
p. m.; King's Creek, H.lSii. m., 12.4o p. m., 5,00 
p_. in. Arrive Princess Anne, 8,50 a. m., 5,3s 
p'. in.

SOUTH WARD. Leave Princess Anne, 8^15 a. 
m., 12..V) p. m., 5.07 p. m.; King's Creek. 8,45 a. 
m., 1,1."> p. in.. 5,15 p. m.; \Veslover, 8,51 a. m., 
1,32 p. in., 5,23 p. m.; KInrRton, 8,57a. m.,2,00 p. 
m., ;i..t! p. m.; Marion 9,07 a. m.. 2^5 p. m., 5,41 
p. m.; Hopewell 9,14 a. m., 2,45 p. m., 5,48 p. m. 
Arrive Crlsfleld, 0,25 n. m., 3.eO p. m., 5,55 p. m.

H. \V. DUNNE, Superintendent, 
K.B. COOKE, O. P. 4 F. Atf't, Norfolk, Va.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, 

Fertilizer*, Fire Insurance.

Special Agent for Rasin's Celebrated 
Fertilizers, Thompson's Gras« Seeders 
(are not affected by wind) and Planet 
Jr. Horse Hoes and Cultivators,and onl.v 
implement for cultivating corn and snml 
fruite. Thirty Million Dollars for pro 
tection of policy-holders against fire 
All correspondence will receive imme 
diate attention.

H. P. DASHJELL,

Prfncess Anne, Md

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT COMPACT
WINTER SCHEDULE.

USTOTZOIE
TO THE PEOPLE OF SALISBURY 

AND VACINITY.
A* Platter and Con tractor. I do all kinds of 

work In thai line, both Plain and Ornamen- 
taL at Reasonable Rates. A share of your 
patronage In respectfully solicited. Address 
sJI communications to

STOKLEY HOLLAND.
dee. 9&4m. 1705 Franklin St., Baltimore, Md.

^FORMATION

Dr. F. E. Brown,
DENTIST,

Will be at Delmar, Delaware, 
IB-EVERY MONDAY.

TJ ATT0*0 llye at home, and make more
will I money at work for no. than at any-
I if |J thing else In this world. Capital not

needed; yon are started free. Both
 exes; all ana. Any one can do the work. 
Lane earnings sore from flrst start. Costly 
outfit and terms free. Better not delay."Coots 
yo« nothing to send ng yon address and find 
oat; If yon are wise yon will do so at once. H.
     '   Portland, Maine.

The Kansas City hotel clerk who stole 
Paoay Davenport's f20,000 diamonds has 
been arrested and the jewels recovered.

Whe a Baby waa  lek, we gar* her CABTOBJA 
When she wu* a Child, the cried forCASTOBiA 
Wbon'sho became Ml* the elung 16 CASTOUA, 
When aba bad CHHdron ibe gave UMm CAOT'A

-*-VOUM CORDIAL CURES RHEUMATISM.
Bad Blood Md ridiwr Trouble, by elnuMlnft U» 
Meed of all la imparltta, itraafllmilnt all parti 
 f th« body.

-«  miKA COHHAL CURB SICK-HEADACHE,
Vtontria. Palm (n th« Llmbt, Back and 81d«L by 
tonlaf ttoawra and «rrBfUteaiac Uw xuncW

 VOUMA CMOUL CUBES DYSPEPSIA.
tadltniton and OoB*Up«ilon, by aldta* DM Mrtsw 
lUtlujrof tlic ri>n« lln nii|li llnpin|i«i «l llm uf I In 

ch j It CTMM a bMttay ajfittla, . '

TOUHA CORDIAL CURES KOTOUSHJH.
wloa of «plritf and Wtak»*ft, by  olrna- 

Ing and loalof UM fftlm.
 *  TOUW COHOIAL CUES OVERWORKED

IMIort. Wom,n.

fORKIIG CLASSES
to furnish all classes with employment at 
hotM, Ibe whole of the time,or for their spare 
momenta. Business new, light and profitable. 
Persons of either sex easily earn from aO cents 
to f&£0per evening, and a proportional sum 
by devoting all their time to the business. 
Boys and flrls earn nearly as much as men. 
That all who see this may send their address, 
and test the business, we make this offer. To 
snob as are not well satisfied we will snd one 
dollar to pay for the trouble of writing. Foil 

laaitiand outfit free. Address QEOKOK 
>H Aittx, Portland, Maine.

BALTIMORE, SALISBURY, DEALS
ISLAND AND HONGA RIVER

ROUTE.
ON AND AFTER

Tuesday, Dec. 28, '86,
THE 81EAMKR KENT

Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light St. Whf.) 
every TUESDAY at 5 P. M., for

CRAPO,
DEAL'S ISLAND. 

ROAKIXG POINT, 
MT. VERNON.

WHITE HA VEN,
PR. ANNS WHF. 

COLLINtf
QUAffTICO,

FRUITLAltD,
AND SALISBURY.

Returning, will leave SALISBURY, at S 
P. H. every WEDNESDAY, stopping at all 
wharves on the route.

Frehrh ttaken from all stations on the W 
<fc P. and N. Y., P. A K. Railroads.

Rates of Pars bet. Salisbury ra4 BaWnere:
First class, one way 12.00   Round trip 13.30
Second"    " 1JO    " " ISO

All Ronnd-trtp Tickets good for sixty days.
State Rooms, SI Meals. We. each

Free Berths on board
HOWARD B. ENSIGN,President,

  <6 Light 81, Baltimore, MO., 
Or to K. D. EllcKOod. Agent, Salisbury, Md

Valuable Lot for Sale,
I offer at private sale my Lot and Wharf, sit 

uated at the Pivot Bridge, and fronting 107 
feet on the North side of Main Street, and a 
Wharf front of 217 feet with 10 feet depth at 
Water at high tide, and extending to Mill 
Street 156 feet and fronting on the snme lir>. 
This Is one of the best business locations t-B- 
peclallv for the (trocery and nil I ping business 
ever offered In this Town. Terms made easy. 
Apply to the owner.

V W. S. PARSONS, 
feb. 2-lm. Salisbury. Md.

SALESMAN
to canvass lor tho sale of Nursery stock, 

ON SALARY AND EXPENES OR COMMISSION. Stea 
dy employment. Apply at once, stating age.

J. B. Nellis & Co.,

The Nursery and Child's Hospital.
Cor. FRANKLIN AND SCHROEDER STS., 
Is now open for the reception of patients, 
either medical or surgical. A number of first- 
class private rooms have been arranged for the 
accommodation of patients coming from H dis 
tance, who maybe accompanied by an atten 
dant. Contagious and incurable cases will 
not be received. Booms and board from So to 
$15 per week. Apply to the Institution, f -J-Jm

RUPTURE.
Cure Guaranteed by DR. J. B. MAYER. 

Ease at once; no operation or delay from 
business: tested by hundreds of cures. Main 
Office. 831 Arch St., Phila. tiend for Circular 
and Branch Offices. feb. 20-ly

N OTICE TO TRESPASSERS. I hereby 
forewarn nil persons from trespassing 

on mv land with Do* or Gun or inking away 
aoythlnK of value without my permission 
ander penalty of the lair

A Newspaper supporting the Princi 
ples of a Democratic Administration. 
Published in the City of New York. Wil 
liam Dorsheimer, Editor. Daily, Weekly, 
and Sunday Editions.

THF, WEEKLY STAR,
And Eight-page Newspaper, issued every 
Wednesday. A clean, pure, bright and 
interesting Family Paper. It contains 
the latest news, down to the hour of go 
ing to press. Agricultural, Market, Fash 
ion, Household, Financial and Commer 
cial, Political, Poetical, Humorous and 
Editorial Departments, all tinder the di 
rection of trained journalista-of the high 
est ability. Its columns will be found 
crowded with good thinjrsfrom beginning 
to end. Original stories by distinguish-^ 
ed American anfl foreign writers of tic- " 
tion.

I *

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY STAR TO SUMCIttERS.

Free of Postage in the United States 
and Canada, ou'side the limits of New 
York Citv. One Dollar for One Year. 
Clubs of 10 lo the'same P. O. address, 
with an additional copy to organizer of 
Club, $10.00; for Three Months, on trial, 
25 cents. Special terms and extraordin-

1 inducements to agents and canvas 
sers. Send for Circulars.

THE DAILY STAR.
The Daily Star contains all the news of 

the day in an attractive form. Its spec 
ial correspondence, by cable from Lon 
don, Paris, Berlin, Vienna and Dublin, 
is a commendable feature. At Washing 
ton. Alban}', and other news centers, the 
ibleot correspondents, specially retained 
by the Star, furnish the latest news by 
telegraph. Its literary features are un 
surpassed. The Financial and Market 
Reviews are unusually full and complete.

 v--

N OTICE TO TRESPASS. All persona- are 
hereby forwarncd not to trespass on my 

premises wltli dog or stun or take uway any 
thing of value under penalty of the law. 

* A. G. TOADVINE.

Vollaa Alnaaao 
for IHS7. A

. 
J>I-HV-,.S m HOUK

A>UKA DRUO & CHKMtOAL OO.

Strawberry PlanU-Hoffmani 
Uieonm log early Berry, Jea- 

, Me Jewel I. May King, Parry 
. .Cryctal city. Wilson^, Crw- 

- canta, SharptoM, Bldwelf.and all tbe belt 
klnda. Bamberry. all the leading kind*. 

BlackbOTriea, WlUttm. Jr., Early Harvest, Wit- 
con Early Rootcnttlngs, KelOer, Lawaon.aod 
other Pear Treea. Pine Block of Apple. Peach, 
Corranta. Grape Vinea, Ornamental*, Ac., Ac. 
Stock floe ana true, to name. Crate* and Baak- 
eta. Catalcfroe frektetllnff what to plant. J. 
W. HAr£, Marion Station, Md. feb. 6-bn

NOTICE.
To WHOM rr MAY C-ONCEIU*.

Bonds Nos. 17 and 18, issued by Wi- 
oomioo County Comiiusgtonera- Jufv 1st. 
1886, win be redeemed on July 1st,'1887. 
Intawt will stop on same at that time 
if noVpreseflted for mtemrtiaa. fly.or- 
der«ltfae;Bo«nI

GEORGE C. HILL, 
Cabinet Maker and Undertaker
i'.' ">.„•.'•' » -»:T--J' .•'?' .'"f^

OAMDEK AVKNUE,
All kinds-of flno Cabinet work done In U>« 

neatest aud most artlatle manner.

COFFINS AND CASKETS
fnrnlsliod and Burial* attended either In the 
coon tv or by rail, within »> fiilec of Salisbury.

AtJTIOX.-We, the
forewarn all personal 

oar premises with da 
awayjw»tblnjrornU<!

Hereby 
" ton 

in

AMrtaa SoBUnw to Mt «  Mlidton

TERMS OF THE DAILY STAR TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Free of Postage in the United States^ 
and Canada, outside of limits of NOWV 
York City. Every Dav, for one year (in- 
eluding Sunday,) $7.00; Daily, without 
Sunday, one year, $0.00; Everv Day, e|$ 
months, $3.50; Dailv, without Sunday, 
six month*. 83.00; .Sunday, without Daily, 
one yeaj^ gl .50. Address,

THE
Broadway and Park Place, New York

SWITHW C. SHORTLIOfiE'S ACADEMY. 
For Younfl lira auk Boys. Ueti ». Pa. 

12 miles from Philadelphia. Fixed price 
covers every expense, even booktt, 4r. Xo ex- 

I tra uharxeR. NK Incidental expeii)**. Noex- 
unrlDHtlon for ndtnliwlon. Twt-lve pxperl- 
c'lioed teftrhers, nil men, and »II cmdunte*. 
Special oprKirtunlllei) for apt Ktiideulu t<> ad 
vance rapidly. .Sneclul drill for dull oiid 
backward boyx. PatronB ur Rtudentn may 
Bclixuor chixjKc the regular KnKl!»ri. Scienti 
fic, Bastneos,CI»iw!cnl <,r Civil EnjtlneerfnK 
course. Hliidentu nitod nt Media Academy 
are now In Hovard, Yuli- Prlncelon and t«n 
other Oolites and Polvlwhnic ^chiH.ln. 10 
ntndentss.-nt to colli-jtc In 1«8S, 15 i» 1881, 10 I" 
1885. 10 iu 1«6. A uTndnut lug claw L-vcry yo«r 
in th-- commenclnl department. A Physical 
Und Chemlciil J>nl><ir»uiry. Oymnaalam anrt 
Ball Ground. 1VW vul.v tultird to Ubrury I" 
In If8$. Pnyafeal apparatus doubled lu IftH 
Media has raven diuretics and a temperance 
whlfb prohibit* the «»le of all lnto.xlenUD(t 
drinks. For oew IlIiuKmted elrciilar «ddre«i 
tbePrloelpal an-1 Proprietor. xWITHiy C. 
HHORTUUE, A. M., fHav«nl (Jrudnatf) 
Media. Penn'a.

bo made. On tlil* ««t and 
return tuuisaml wo will "end 
yon frc«i; ««.methln<t  «" treat 
value and IminrUiM* to yot}. 

wl!l rturt y*»u ID busings .wWchx «IH 
yon In more money- rlmhti 

anything else tn this wort*. 
ffce work afldU veal b>j

V

UONEYrJ
that
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'dvartisementf.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
f*S .

HAVEOKHAK-

«(.A LARGE STOCK

Both Foreign and Domestic,

AND THE BEST BEER ON THE
^n .JMRKET, AFRESH. --
.Also a fine line of Choice To 

bacco and Cigars.
!»-*» «"-" ' °

Salisbury Advertisements.

A BARGAIN
  IS —

Coarse Boots
Whole stocle solid double sole 

from i o to 12 in size,

FORMERLY $2.75
WILL XOW nK SOLO

A full line of boots and 
shoes, and a complete line of 
groceries," and a. splended lot 
of men's, ladies' arid children's 
anderwear. T '

TRADER BROS.
. ; DIVISION ST.

Choice Cut Flowers,
v i- PRICES^'FOR 

JANUARY ANO

JHE LARGEST.!
- WHOLESALE HOUSE

on the Lower Peninsula. Our 
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't 
be beat anywhere. They are

UNADULTERATED. Carnations, Barrvardia and Heliotrope,
j 25 10 3-5 Cents per dozen.

... , y-Mj -r - /-  I Aielia. 'white, 35- Cent» per dozen. 
Also in Stock Old iom (jin Geraniums, f»> to 30 Cents per dozen.

and Kinnel Brandy, the finest j «aiiw.iQto w Cents each.
. , c . _^ f j Roman Hyacinth and ivarcissus, G tobrands of imported goods. j 10 Cent8 ^^

.... .. | AjreraUnu, Candytuft, Begonias, 8bock8
We are prepared to nil all 

orders promptly.
! otnerfloWers.

Sniilas, Asparagus, Ffjriis. and Folinye 
it variety.

Lumber Dealers.

L, E, Williams & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER
SHItiGLES, SASH, DOORS

BLINDS, Etc.

We bave made extensive preparations 
for the PALL and WINTER TRADE  
and are pre[>ared to offer a large and 
carefully selected stock of

Dressed Lumber,
Flooring, Siding.'

Finishing Boards,
Doors and Blinds, 

Mouldings, &c.
Also a complete stock of North Caro 

lina Heart and Sap Shingles, and every 
thing in the Building Line. Orders will 
je promptly filled.

L. E. WILLIAMS & CO.,

SALISBURY. MD.

Misceaneous Cards.

Tlje Life
Miscellaneous Cards.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Liqnpr Dealers,

Near the Pivot Bridge,
i

Salisbury, Md.

of Natural Flowers or Immortelles to or 
der at short iiotioe.  *"'

jBUILDING
MATERIAL.

I am manufacturing, and i>rei>ared to 
leliver on short notice

Framing, Flooring, Siding,

Florist^ Salisbury, Md. '\

&nd dealing In

and Doars*-
BLINDS, MAKTELS,

and all kinds of Mill \Vork. I am also 
1 prepared to give estimates on

INSURANCE CO.
-OF JJEW YORK. 

W. A. BREWER, JR., PiuesDurr,
WM. HAXTUN, VICK PBMIDKCT HBC'T. 

ASSETS $8,500,000.
Invested In Goverment, State and Oily 

Stock*, and Bonds and Mortgages,

WHEN SHALL I INSURE ?
Were this quest Ion In reference to my hoaM

 that might never be burned my histant 
answer would be now: but aa It regards znjr 
life that must end, WHEN T Wisdom. Pru 
dence, Conscience, Duty, answer, NOW I

Life Is expenditure; wo have the use of It, 
but are continually wasting It. Such Is our 
mortal life, and we possess It only while con 
suming It. In this imperfect sense of owner 
ship It-becomes every day a diminishing pos^ 
session.

The moral is apparent: When life tajr., 
mlnates, the Income it produces also ter 
minates, and such Income can be perpetuated 
by Life Insurance only.

The Washington Life Insurance Co.
was Incorporated A. D. 1880, and accordingly 
has now entered upon Its twenty-seventh 
year. The fact of tbe Company's marked suc 
cess In all the essentials of true progress is due 
to the wisdom of the management In tbe 
adoption of liberal conditions, both In the 
Charter under which It was Incorporated and 
In the bollclos offbrcd to the public.

The New York Legislature of 1879 en acted a 
law, entitled, "An Act to protect the rights of 
Policy-holders In Life Insurance Companies." 
This Law In Its general application Is both 
wholesome and liberal, and well calculated to 
protect those who have not availed them 
selves of the more liberal methods always 
practiced by TH« WASHINGTON.

The liberality of the Company In Its deal 
ings with Its members has become proverbial
 ft seen In tbe record of the large returns to 
them for the premiums entrusted to Its care  
and;in Its non-furfellablc dividend feature- 
whereby thousands of dollars whJHi In Other 
companies would' have been lost,' have been 
paid to the families holding Its policies. 

The liberal dcullt)g of theCnmpahy l»furth

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

Toll powder never varies. A marvel of pa 
rity, strength and wholesoraeness. More eco 
nomical tnun tbe ordinary kinds, and cannot 
be sold in competition with tbe multitude of 
loir test, abort weight alum or phosphate pow 
den. Sold only in cant.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER Co., 
100 Wall St., N. V.

erswn In Ihotoet tuivl Whilst the New York 
Non-forfblttirc Law reij'ulrbs the surrenderor 
the policy within six tnolitns alter; l&pflng on 
account of non-payment or jihohiliim, ortch 
Policy of THE WAsmxctOx pnivldtS, iti ex 
plicit nnd unmlxtakablc Itinfftfuertk inp.tf'Thi* 
Policy thall nai liips* by iion-pdy merit tit pre 
mium when dlic. Urtlll the period shall have 
expired for which the cash dlvldeudsTlcclar- 
ed add KWndlng nt Its -credit at tlto.' time or
such non-payment will pay the premium at 
the rate cnlled for In this policy; and .when 
such period shall bhvo expired, thl» policy

Frame Buildings
of every description. SLAT?: ROOFING 
A SPECIALTY. My prices sre inter 
esting. Write for them.

I am still here with yon 
and pleasing my old customers 'and pub" !
^ __ - •— - . . • '

o«u*»:-i!o,vei

W«d.c«, Chains
_and h complete line of

Groceries, Provisions,

E, S. Adkins,
POWELLSVILLE, MD.

j*\ WMrw machinery om 
"'.£» fact that! can and will give you 
.«iu«kction. Ttiosc whom I have pleased,; 
1 hope to ideas? a-jain, ami tliosc I have 
not |»\£ascd I hojx? will tell hie of the ; 
came, and don't forget it I invite all to . 
come and look. No trouble to show i 
j;ri«4n. Give me a mil. j

O. E. HARPER,
' t . / *- '-_.

In the rear of James Cannon's shoe store 

SALISBURY, MD.

MERCHANT

TAILOR

And Shoe Findings.
I have- '- '

taken the
" Furnish

contract

i • £. 1 
for-this^county. In connection

with books_I_shall_also _car- 
a full line of plain and

BATIHO returned to SALISBURY, fcr 
tfce purpose of conducting the

MERCHANT TAILORING
bonnes*, I invite the attention of the 

public to my line of

WORSTEDS, CASSIMERCS, ETC.,
Which wiij be found M complete and as 
*«l) selected aa any display of similar 
goods erer shown, ia thisjovn? AJ1 the, 
goods are New and of the Latest Styles, 
trices will be found correspotittingly >  
Jow.-J inrite a call from all my patrons 
and all others in need of Clothes, -t

s^BRICKS!

We guaranteer'ft& Best Brick 
on the Peninsula

STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL
AND CRATE AND BASKET FACTORY.

Manufacturers of FLOORING, SIDING, 
FRAMING, LATHS, Ac.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY

CRATES AND BASKETS A 8?f OIALTY.

ORDKRS FOR

CARGOES AKD CARLOADS FILLED
j WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

I And at Lowest Bates.
Brafr- - -

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

I. TODD & CO,
AT.T

WICOMICO COUNTY, MARYLAND.

Jennings,
SALISBURY, MD.

I am prepared to furniah iu any quan-
. titv, wholesale and retail, 

aUcontratfa mmnnfcctured LUMBER.
rough and

r FOR THE BEST BRICK. 

Address,

.*. 
'

co.,
, ,

N.T. KITCHENS, 
tf HILL AND CHURCH ST8, ***•"*• -

whisks. NEW ME.
DU5S, WINES, GINS, BEER, Ac.

Abo Tobacco and Cigars,
which he is selling at prices to 

suit the times. ,. ,
>2 _ : 

I^-CALL AND SEE HIM.

; Messrs Mezi
  opened business in the large 
! store house on Division street 
, near Thos. Humphrey's mifl, 
{where can itje" found a full 
Stock of j

'"I.*, I also keep in stock a supply of

•[' Flooring, Siding,
North Carolina

and£ap£hirigIes,<J~
i LATHS, Etc.

Anything not in stock can be manu 
factured on short notice. All orders for

HOUSE FRAMES
promptly attended to. Correspondence 
as to prices solicited.

James E. Bacon,
Barren Creek, Springs, Wicoinico Co.\ Md

,shall uipse and become forfeited. The Corn- 
pan v will, however, without requiring further 
medical examination, acrapt a post-due pre 
mium, provided no other condition of the 
policy has bcdn violated, mid Riich premium 
be tcntict-T-d ivltliln the period thus protected 
by cash dividends. And should the party In 
sured die within nald i»>riod, the Company 
will pay the amount of-thls policy, whether 
the past-due has been tendered or not. Sur 
renderor the policy only will supersede these 
toncesslonR." Especial attention Is risked to 
examples furnished by the Company to Illust 
rate tbe dividend systern brT it B WASPINQTON

The Ihrt that the policies orTiiE WASHING 
TON already contained a provision agnlnst 
forfeiture, rendered the pajwuige or a law ror 
tbe pro Unction Its poltcy-Jioldern unnecessary, 
and Is evidence of ihe.superlorley of Its me 
thods over the requirements or the law. This 
I* clearly oeen in the-paM-up policies granted 
bythcCompany upon all policies  Lire and 
Endowment   upon which premiums ure pay 
able In five, ten, fifteen or more limited pay 
ments. A party Is Insured in THE WASHrNO- 
TOS, say at age 90, on tho 20 payment Lire 
Plan, has made ten payments and has deter 
mined to surrender his policy. By the non 
forfeitable terms of the contract, he Is entitled 
to a new paid-tip tlolloj' In lien offlie old one, 
for ten-twentieths, or one-half of the amount, 
namely, 53,000, upon which no further pay 
ments are required; a similar policy held un 
der the law, Rome premium same amount, 
after the same number of payments, would 
be entitled to   . paid-up policy for $3,734, 
a difference. In tuls case In favor of the 
policy in Tins WASIIIXOTON   over the re 
quirements of the fair   offl^W! Tho amount 
ofpold-up Insurance in THE WASHI.VQTON 
(S^OOU) bcr.i(t(treater by Wore than 33% per 
cent, than the amount s;.-cured under the law!

Take another case: n ten payment lire policy 
for $10,000 on which five premlumK have been 
paid, at the same age as «lven above. Upon 
surrender after live payments, the holder of 
the policy In TnifVVASiiixGTON would be en 
titled to a paid-up policy for five-tenths, 
namely. $5,000; under the lawa slml'.ar policy, 
same ace, name number of pay meiits would se 
cure paid-up Insurance for KJ,(Q8;;dlrrorenee In 
favorof THE WASHINOTOS  over the law  or 
11,362, being S7K P*'r cent. In paid-up Insurance 
more than tbo law demands. THE WASHING 
TON LIKE ISSUKANCE CojfPAXY, therefore, 
performs all the law exacts and Is superior to 
the statue In Its dealings with the Insured !

Upon all limited payment policies   Lire 
and Endowment  upon which the stipulated 
number of payments have been completed, 
the Company w1 !!! pay dividends during tbe 
time they mav continue In force.

L. H. Baldwin, Oen. Agt. for Md., No. 8 Post 
Office Ave. Balto. Md., orL. H. Nock, Agt. for 
Wlcomlco Co..offlcoopp. Court House, In Law 
office Jay "Williams, Esq. reb. 5-ly

BITTERS
Combining IBOH wffh FTTBE Y1GETABLB 
TOHICS, quickly ud completely CLEA5SES 
ta4 KSHICEES THB BJXK>D« Qale-eBi 
tli« action of the Llrer nd Kldieju Clean tbe 
complexion, mikeotkeiUntmootlL, It don not 
Injare tbe teeth, OHM keadaeha, or prod nee COB> 
tUpatlon ILL OTHEBIBOH MIDIC1HES DO. 
Physicians and DncgiiteeTerrwben recommend it.

Pn. N. S. RuooLX*, of Marion, Van., saj»: " 1 
rcccimmwl Broirn'i Iron Bitters ai» Valuable tonio 
(or enriching Uio blood, and noorinc all djspeptio 

i. It doo. Bothort the teeth."
Do. R. M. DgT.tTT.I^ B«rix>Ida, Ini. §171: "I 

b^ve prescribed Brown'i Iran Bitten m ram of 
ncxmia »cd blood dttomae. alao when » tonic w*e 
n-^iiod, and it hu prorad thoTonchly eaUafactorr."

Jilt. Wx. BTB*«, X St. M«IT St. New Orlcaci. La.. 
Bjyi: '  Bravn'f Iran Blttan rabered me to a caw 
of tilocd pcu»cmtn«. and I heartily commend it to 
Ibrc* needing a blood purifier.

Mn. W. wrMoNAUiH. TuKombia, Ala.. MR: " I 
>MW been troubled (rum clifidbood with Impnra 
inoofl .and : eroj>tioa on mjr (ace two bcttle-t of 
Brown's Iron Bictam affected a perfect cum. I 
cannot speak too lugolj of this Taluablo meUicino.**

Genuine b*t abore Trade }!ark and rromrd r*<l !!ne«
on wrapper. TnJ^o no other* Made only by 

ttKQWft i * " - -.._---

OUR MATCHLESS

HE - DOWN SUE I

Not Strange.
On E. Church street, nearly 

opposite Messrs Ulmari*s resi 
dence, is a small . Grocery 
House. Some of nearly every 
thing in the line of

GROCERIES
may be found there. The 
profits on the .goods stfld.here

is now in full operation; such 
an opportunity to get strictly 
first-class Clothing for Men, 
Boys' and Children at such in 
credibly low figures has not oc 
curred in 15 years. Everything 
must be sold, cost what it may. 
Don't delay, as goods are being 
eagerly purchased by crowds 
of shrewd buyers. For the 
greatest bargains of our time, 
visit or write to

Acme Hall,
No.'U E. Baltimore Street, Near Charles 

(New Number).

THE SURPLUS.
A Perpetual Incentive to Political Corrup 

tion  U*«10M Expenditure.

The Btrange spectacle of a Nation al 
most at sea regarding the disposal of the 
surplus wealth in its Treasury, was never 
before presented to the world.

So important has the question become 
that it is probable that a special sesxion 
of Congress will have to be called to pass 
upon measures to reduce the zevenne and 
decide what they do with the present 
surplus.

Such rapid progress in the accumnla- 
tion of wealth, as the United States baa 
shown in the single century and decade 
of its fixiefance, is unparalleled; and the 
people of a country seemingly so blessed 
have reason to be proud of their pros 
perity.

With a credit, at home and abroad, the 
best among the Nations of. the world, its 
bonds bearing the lowest rates of interest, 
yet the by word for safe investment, with 
a monthly excess of exports over imports 
of merchandise of near 30 millions, and 
of imports over exports of gold of over SO 
millions; with undeveloped sources of 
unlimited wealth in unopened mines of 
coal and mineral ores, vast tracts of 
densely wooded timber land and hun 
dreds of square milea of virgin mil wait 
ing only the plow to yeild agricultural 
products in profusion. Add to these the 
unequalled natural advantages of deep 
and well distributed waterways and good j 
harbors and the natural energy and spirit 
of the people, and the brilliant future of 
such a Nation, can hardly be exaggerated. 

The existence, however, of.such an 
immense surplus as the Treasury con 
tains, is a perpetual incentive to political 
corruption and a menace to the principals 
of popular government. The temptation 
id ever neld out to legislators to pass bills 
appropriating large sums for almost use 
less intcrnnl improvements, for the sake 
of making political capital, as evinced by 
recent river and harbor bills; the reck 
less spending of the peoples money in 
hundreds of ways; the demoralizing in 
fluence on public morals, by the tempta 
tions to corruption in the departments of 
the government, and the disadvantage of 
so large a sum of money being shut off 
from circulation, are a few of the evils of 
an exorbitantly large surplus.' "

Wl ile it is right and natural that the 
people should take pride in feeling that 
the government is rich, the practical 
side of the question should not be, lost, 
sight of and the advantage in every way 
of a surplus proportioned to the wants of 
the government administered with 
economy and efficiency, should be con 
sidered.

The reduction of the revenue, by re 
ducing or removing the tariff on many 
articles of daily use/ and necessity, conld 
advantageously be done, and is probably 
the only effectual tntthod of reduction. 
Among the plans proposed for reducing 
the surplus, are : the purchase of bonds 
not due at the market price; the prepay-

18 TBKBK ANT HOFK T v 'r

Dr. Borgeon, a leading French doctor, 
has a new treatment for consumption!

He. gives an enema of carbonic acid 
and sulphuretted hydrogen gasees, the 
latter gas carrying the, former into every 
part of the throat and lungs.

This treatment, too, is directed at ef 
fects tbe cause remains undirturbqd:

What this causa is has been stated by 
perhaps the high eat pulmonary authority 
in the world, {. ^tijeBronjpton IJospjta~l 
fpr ConBumpt^ea, in. London, Eng. j

, This roaiady eyerjr year carries off Fr6m 
one seventij tjo onq-gfth. of ..the .entire 
populationrf)f JjBgland^,,, ,,.>-.--tH ' 1 

D^Payne,^ ft, Mr.K. G,F^J#tifa>u. 
isautliority for.this ptatement.  ;;,-! i

The same or a greater proportion of 
deaths obtains in America. ,.  

Dr. Payne also says that .one-half the 
total number .of deaths from all other 
causes hare seeds of this disease in tbe 
system which only require some irritant 
to develop!

Dr. Hermann Brehmer, an aminent 
German authority says that consumption 
is caused by d,eficient nutrition of the 
longs, by poor blood.

These authorities cannot be disputed. 
Tbe medical world recognizes them. The 
uric, acid is the irritant in,the.blood that 
caoses the- , (development of. the sedds 
which Dr. Brejhmer: says lie dormant in

';.-"  SUNBEAMS.
Borne Item of Interest UatWreit from tba 

Various Newspaper*.

The entire debt of Canada is 1300,000,- 
000. .

Candidas receives 11,000 a week from 
the National Opera Company.

An Oregon huntress, Mr*. Lillle Prok, 
of Olalla, has killed seven bears>his win 
ter.

, Evgry partkle«{ Vlood whioii passes 
through, ibejnogs ^aad hear^, -«is0 goes 
through.the, kid,neyB,a«d if they are in 
the least deranged they cannot rid the 
blood of its killing poison.' The thousand 
liUle lialt-likB 8^»i er tubes of the. kidneys.

are in proportion 
of the store room,

to the size

Jjftf

^T^^^,Al»o

,; **|WS DEPOT.

I have opened on Church Street In 
the rear of James Cannon's, a News De 
pot, where all the leading

DAILY PAPERS,
KLY PAPERS, MAGAZINES, ETC.

CAN BE FOUND.

a Rue Line of Stationery. Fancy i 
tjooda, Tobacco and Cigars. j

DS. C. Evans
SALISBURY, MD.

I. H. WHITE
erected new livery stables on

ST., .

GROCERIES,

We are prepared to furnish

First Growth
; FRAMING
   MUIV Quantity and any Length*.

We are nmttlng two mills one steam 
and one wattr. and are prepared to fill 
orders promptly. We are also manofac-

T* j n r L taring Second Growth Lumber, and are 
Ihese goods -^re ^all IreSfl, prepared to furnish this at less fiimrea.  

having just been • ^purchased ^tir F«mine and Boards are all carefal-

irom the Cities, and will he sold ^^il^K.-Sftffwiift
well to place with as their orders now. 

; We have als* a -quantity of flret-dasB 
' -Bed and Wbitfc Oak, which we can man- 
o&ctare into mythins desired.

TOBACCO, CIGAftS, 

COXFECTIOXERY,

Give us a 
vinced.   .- _

call and be con

Besides they are 
DELIVERED FREE IK ANY QU1KTITY,
If you don't believe I'll treat 

you right try me.

S, H, Evans,
Salisbury, Md.

To Builders ud Contractors
who are In need of

FOR BUILDING PURPOSES!

we are prepared to furnish same on short 
notice, at very low figures. We carry in 
stock. at all tiroes a supply of

. , .Window aid Door Silte.

mcnt of a portiop of the interest on out 
standing bonds, and of loaning the sur 
plus to banks.

At this time, especially since war eeems 
imminent in Europe, money should be 
aj-propriated to properly fortify out un 
protected seaboard cities, build a navy 
that will secure us respect among mari 
time nations, and assist to keep our flag1 
afloat on the high seas. This would give 
to unemployed labor something more 
profitable to do than fomenting strikes 
from which little or nothing is gained..

It is to be hoped that some means will 
soon be devised by Congress to reduce 
and prevent further accumulation of a 
National Treasury.

SALISBURY, Feb. 16th, 1887.

very easily-get blocked op and diseased: 
.and when they dovthey-corrupt instead 
of purifying tbe Mood. .Kidney disease 
may exist, and yet no pain occur in that 
organ, because it-is deficient in nerves of 
sensation.. .. ..'

Dip your finger in acid every day and 
it ioon festers and ia destroyed. Send 
acid poisoned blood ti rough the lungs 
every second, and they soon give way.- 

> The Brompton Hospital investigation 
showed that 52 per cent, of the victims of 
consumption were afflicted with deranged 
kidneys, wtik-h permitted the nric acid 
poison to remain, in the blood and irri- 
tatQ.ttie.lunas. ,.Tb,is uric acid is always 
figbljjog<^-ery vital «rgan> and if. there be 
apy, inh^r^nj. weakness i« th« hints, 4t 
inevitably ̂ ause* paeumonm, cough arid 
coasumption, .,,. . .  : •.'...• 

• .Thereal cause of-puUnonary troubles 
being BO authoritatively shown to be faul 
ty even though unsuspected action of the 
kidneys, explains why, in order to mas 
ter the dreaded consumption, one must 
rid the blood of .the uric acid irritant 
which inflames and barns np :the lung 
substance. For this purpose there is 
nothing equal to that great specific, War- 
ner's safe cure. This remedy has now 
the favor .of medical men all over the 
world porefy on its .merits. We have no 
doubt that If the Kidney*, are kept in na 
tural action, consumption and < grew? 
many other diseases^ caused by uric-acid, 
wll| not onjy be,cured but. wi" <be -pre- 
ve_njed. (', . l .. i .. w Kii;: ,..-( ..,. >- ;.' ;

When,th0ikidnejc js h.ealtjtiy, no aibu* 
meoapctfara Ln^e vjaj^er, but .albumen 
is found^n .the jfA^ec of more tha«: 
of tbose whe.die^f consumption \,, , : -

This, then, is th,^ coijdition, of Jhii
_ *^" fc* j_- _» _ _r  _ _ * \ _________i__».* __ ." T?:

During 1866, American mills produced 
'1,350,000 tons of steel rails, rained at $40,- 
000,000.

Emin Bey has freed from the. slave 
trade a province containing 10,000,000 in 
habitants.

A diamond weighing a carat aud a half 
was recently found in a gravel mine iu 
California. :

A fisherman at Sturgeon Bay, Wis., 
canglit 0,000 pounds of flab, in his nets in 
a single day.

Gcobe, a blind organist, Iff creating a 
sensation in Germany. His   playing is 
aaid to be wonderful.

There is an Indian reservation of 73,- 
000 acres in North Carolina, inhabited by 
about 3,000 Cherokees.

The wheat crop of Washington Terri 
tory for 1886 is placed at 5,800.000.bn8hela 
from an acreage of 445^000 acres.

; * - r" ',

There are 20,000 pianos'annually, made 
in France,'42,000 itt America, '45,000 in 
England, and 73,000 in Gernaany.' "'

" Alexander Dumas/the younger, author 
 of many new plays, is now sixty-three 
years old. His hair is silvery white,

. Manager Daily paid to one firm over 
$3,000 for dresses in "The Taming of the 
Shrew," now running in New Yq»k.

Mrs. Paul Klnmb, of Sebastopol, Wis., 
saved a little daughter from being burned 
to death by throwing her into. a. snow* 
bank.

Of the thirty-one murders arrested in 
San Francisco in 1886, only one has been 
banged. The exception was a^ .i3Mna« 
man. .-,,  /  . __> • -~ "^ .n---' 1^

Two watermelons, fresh from the tine, 
were shipped from Lanrinburg, N. C., a 
few days ago to a Congressman at Wash 
ington. '

Hugh Barnett, of Edwardsport, Ind., 
was so amused at a pun made by a neigh 
bor that he laughed immoderately and 
fell deid.

Mrae. Patti believes that she has 'dis 
covered a jewel in her niece Garliua, and 
predicts that she will become a great 
singer in tune.      -" - ,

Fifteen cows huddled in a Northern 
Pacific cut to keep from freezing to death, 
and a freight train came through and 
killkedall ofthem.

CAMDEN STREET, 

At the Foot of Camden Bridge, Salisbury.

Mezick & Laws

-^ ,_ . - •**--** jBrst-dass Team* 
olfiwwiiJescription, Patrons will find 
their J»»rsB8*nd catriatrcs carefully at- 

PasoeBaera conveyed to any

PRICES MODERATE. ' |
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Saliabury, Md. UPrlneeM Ann i

Dressmaking.

Gbas, E, Williams & Go,
fitlisbary, Md.dec. 4-6m.
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Our friends Jo 
been 'giving BS a 
their patroflag* _can*teU 
can and do, do lei^ 
taring Floor-
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FLOCR

grown In fttvor all. ike 
that once ose^his 
ever go back to the old- 
tared Floor. *The beat

' \ " * J *
made out of what was bni

* f '.

almost Uio worthies* portioi 
We now liavc

TttE . 
INMOST COM

! «xmth of WilrrfliJfk>|^L Wej
'. a large meraoantjrade. fie*
ithat
i tions by bringing us a
/bay Wheat and Corn, for which we'
', the highest market price.

We are prepared to do

Brick a nd Frame
BUILDING.

Estimates Given and Plans
Submitted on application.

R. D.Abdel&Co
Salisbury, Md.

Tbos. M. Siemens,
Ctrpf nter, Builder and Contractor,

SALISBURY, MD.

. Estimates promptly given on FRAME 
and BRICK Buildings. Also agent for

EUREKA SLATE CO.
Oaimed to be,tlie best Slate in the Le- 
high Valley. Estimates cheerfully given 
oa application.   nov. l3-6m.

F. J

A Strange Experience.

Captain Elisha Hall and the crew of 
the schooner Lucy T. Harvey, which has 
just arrived at Philadelphia from Port- 
au-Pilnce with a cargo of logwood, nar 
rate a terrible experience which befell 
them during the voyage. Captain Hall 
says that when two days out a number 
of centipedes appeared on. deck, but were 
promptly scalded. On January 25t|h 
Julian Dominguez, a Mexican acting as } 
cook, found the galley and cabin swaihn- 
ing with centipedes and scorpions, which 
when disturbed by a light made their ap 
pearance on deck. The crew, which was 
composed principally of colored men, be 
came terrorized at the appearance of the 
poisonous reptiles, and took to tbe rig 
ging. So great was their fear of being 
bitten that they refused to leave their 
high perch when commanded oy the 
captain to assist ia the work of destroy 
ing the dreaded passengers. Tbe scor 
pions crawled over the deck for two days, 
compelling the sailors to take to the rail 
while manning the vessel.  

A large Newfoundland dog, which was 
tied to the forebatch, was bitten and died 
after its body had swollen to twice its 
natural size. Finally the reptiles in the 
galley and cabin were smothered by the 
fumes of burning sulphur, lowered in 
pans. Those on deck were not gotten rid 
of until Wednesday last, when a north* 
east gale and heavy seas were encounter^ 
ed. The sudden change ic the tempera 
ture killed many of them, and the others 
were so benumbed that they were swept 
overboard without much difficulty. The 
logwood was in a decayed condition, and 
tbe scorpions and centipedes took refngd 
in the holes before it was loaded on the 
vessel.

, , , 
thatalwavs precedes consumption : Firsi, 
weakened ̂ kidneys;'second, retained uric 
acid,'poisoning'Ih'e "blood; third, the de- 
velopm^nt'of disease in the lungs by the 
irritantaci'ds passing thrbnghthcm. Then 
there is a Tittle cough ip the morning; 
soon thick, yellow matter is spit up. fol 
lowed by loss of flesh and strength, with 
dreadful night sweats; and when the 
patient goes to his school physician for 
help, he is put on cod liver oil which his 
stomach, weakened also by uric acid, in 
the blood, cannot digest. Because there 
is no pain present in the kidneys, the 
patient does not think they are affected, 
bat the kidney acid is doing Its work 
every minute, every hour, day and night, 
and by-ahd-Ly the disease of the lungs 
has advanced until pus is developed.then 
come hemorrhage*, and at last the glassy 
stare which, denote* .that the end is near!

A ppe^mprte?) examination of such 
cases shows that the terrible uric acid has 
completely destroyed the substance of the 
lung. . ... .

It 'a impossible to cure lung disease 
when the blood ia poisoned with uric 
acid.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
". • f

Both Frame and Brick Building, 

Salisbury. Md.
.''.««•*
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'- - Carton* Whit* Iron. 
A writer upon the products and re- 

cources of Arkansas says: The most re 
markable and interesting mineral of all 
this region is the white malleable iron 
ore, regarding the existence and mallea 
bility of which a great deal of skepticism 
is said to exist. It is found in the corner 
of Howard county, adjoining the frontier 
of Montgomery, Polk and Pike. During 
the war, it is stated on aood authority, 
tbe inhabitants of the vicinity used to 
take tbe ore as it was picked up from tbe 

"ground, and in an ordinary blacksmith 
forge, hammer it into bone-eboe n»Us. 
Whether this be true or not, it is certain, 
and can be abundant]/ proved, that the 
ore can be taken, ana. being heated in 
an ordinary blacksmith forge, can be 
welded and beaten into any desirable 
shape.

Do To*
That DuLac-s "Swtas Balsam," is the 

best remedy for congns, colds, croap, 
bronchitis, etc.? That "Swto Balaam"
 wincure that neglected cold? Delay*
 Nr danjeroaaT Thaf "Swiss Bdam" con 
tain* no morphia or opium, tbu making 
it the best and aafwt cough remedy fir 

it to take. Thatthh 
cents a

Mn. tAacfery*! fencing Cottame. 
Since Mrs. Langtry began to take fenc 

ing lessons from a New York master the 
rage for proficiency in that athletic art is 
said to have penetrated the hearts of 
many fashionable women. Nay, more, 
the costume she wore during her hour's 
bout with the master has been closely 
copied by her imitators, and, although 
she ia DO longer in New York, they at 
least are regular frequenters of the fenc 
ing-rooms.' lUdofc the lady named some 
time tahit apoaa costume which would be 
modest and yet admit of free and perfect 
motteneatvof the limbs. No tailor-made 
gown wittn tight aleeres and clinging 
skirts would answer here. She experi 
mented' from time to time and finally de 
cided upon a close-fitting waistcoat of 
wL>ite buckskin, a pair of loose trousers 
reaching to the knee and plain white 
stockings of the purest wool. Low shoes, 
tightly laced across tbe instep, with only 
a single layer of sole-leather for a heel, 
constituted the covering for her shapely 
foot; even these were laid aside in sum 
mer. Tbe ladies who have succeeded 
her adopted the costume as soon as it was 
shown them, and though far less skillful 
with the rapier and more easily exhaust 
ed than their model, yet manage to get a 
little healthy exercise onWtbeplay and 
some of.them contrive to look.very 
chartninar withal. Ptuiaddpkia Times. •

What Tra« Merit Will Do.t- '. ' - j". -  !
The,unprecedented sale ot 

German-fyrwp-within at/few years, has as 
tonished tbe world. .It ia without doubt 
the. safest and beat remedy ever discover 
ed for the  peedy, and effectual cure of: 
Coughs, Colds and the severest Lung 
troubles.,j# acts on an entirely.different 
principle from, the usual prescriptions 
given by Physicians, as it does not dry 
up a Cough and leave the disease still in 
the system, bat on tie contrary removes 
tbe eaute of the trouble, heal* the parts 
affected and leaves them in a purely 
Wealthy condition, . A bottle kept in the 
boose lor uae when the diseases make 
tb«ir*pneaauic«,will save doctor's bills 
jutd 4.lfl^(iJpell.of*erioua illness, A trial 

qf, these fiwta. It ifl 
t^all drnggista and gea-

Wbatagrand, great country this is 
its vast territory, its big rivers, its 

pretty women and iu Veni Vidi Viol 
cure. It's Salvation OH.

The appropriations made by.Congress 
from 1800 to date for the erection and 
remodeling of the United States Capitol 
amount to over $15,000,000.. ^

TUe.Pennsylvania Houae haapasaed a 
joint resolution, providuig. for the sub 
mission of the question of a prohibition 
amendment to a vote of the people.

There are 18,000 operatives engaged in 
the shirt, collar and cuff trade in Troy, 
N. Y., and the amount of their wages for 
a year amounts to nearly $7,000,000.

More tb.au fifty colored men hold posi 
tions as clerks In the executive depart 
ments at Washington. Their salaries 
range frem (1,000 to $1,600 per annum.

The Western Bank of the City of New 
York has been organiaed with Secretary 
Manning as, President and United States 
Treaiiurer Conrad N. Jordan Yioe-Presi- 
dent

John O'Neill, the third of the i^ew 
York Aldermen convicted of bribery,waa 
'sentenced on Friday to four years and 
six months' imprisonment, and to pay a 
fine $2,000.

Miss Maud Banks, daughter of General 
N. P.', fa now regularly on the stage. She 
has been playing Parthenia in "Ingo* 
mar" the week in the small towns of 
Pnnsylvania.

Mrs. F.. W. Ingham, 479 W. Madiaon 
street, Chicago; HI., recommends Bed 
Star Cough Cure, a few doses of which 
gave her entire relief from a violent cold. 
Price. 23 cents.

Two attaches of the Chinese Legation 
are skilled performers on strange and 
wonderful musical instruments used in 
the Flowery Kingdom. The result Is that 
they are in great demand at social recep 
tions.

"I move," said a delegate in a Virginia 
convention, "that our chairman take a 
dose of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, he is so 
hoarse that I cannot understand:,him," 
That gentleman has no doubt,,t4«4 ithia 
wonderful medicine, , < ; j,.,-- -

Some one asked Hme. Patti in Ban 
Francisco recently If it was really her 
farewell visit to the Padflo coast. That 
is what the advertisements say,n she re 
plied, "and that is what I say now. Bnt 
who can tell." V^^r "

Nattans' Crystal Discovery ia 'warrant 
ed to restore gray hair to its natural color 
in three to ten days. Never fails. The 
best, cheapest, and only harmless hair 
restorer in use. No poison, no sediments 
to shake up before using. For sale by all 
Druggists. . , •••

Mrs. James Brown Potter, the New 
York lady prominently before the public 
as an amateur actress apd. elocutionist, is 
in Paris studying for the stage, which she 
has determined upon adopting as a- pro 
fession, '   -' --:   '> ''>»:"'-T .

A OmfVT « *  at Kooat Joy. V*. ' 
MopwrJoY.Ba., July 26, 1884.  Dedr 

Sir.— For the benefit of the afflicted Id*- 
sh-e to relate my one. --All this sprinfe 
and early summer Lsuffered from a pain 
ful and exceedingly annoying" skin- 'dis 
ease, breaking out in water 
.around my neck and on oth< 
my. body, and itching almost to
ance when I presptred. 
,re«t i»t irissbU When

NehfeerCDoWI 
r*,yoiu "AromaBnft" were senjfawond I at 

.once bought 4 bottle and ooBBDenood 
using it. And now, after using about 
$hne battles, I am entirely cored ofay

librsev
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^ AOVERTISINQ RATES.
t AsWerttoemenU wtfl be tnawtrt atth* raU 

o( One Dollar an Inoh tor the first Innrtlon, 
 ad fifty canto an Inch ftw each snbseqs»Bt 

k, Ittsjal dlwmmt to

ImaliroUesa Ten OenU a line tor the flnt
f aad Five Cents tor eaeh additional 

Death and Marriage Notices In 
serted tree when not exceeding six llaaa. 
Obituary KaUew Five Cents aline.

SnbacrlpUon Price, One Dollar per annum, 
   advance. Single Copy, Three Oenta. Kn- 
tered at Uw Foat OOee at BaUsbory a* a«oond-

Bom, Feb. 28. Two abodu of eartb- 
qoake were felt at Nice at 6 o'clock this 
morning, HOOMI rocked, walli cracked
andinaome frail tenements were 
thrown to the ground. The people rush 
ed fromihefar honaai aad fell Bpon their 
kaMainthertreata,pnyin| fcrdeUver- 
aaoe from sodden death. VWtOMtotha 
oHgr hara baooote tboraaJUr M^teoed 
aadareleaTlaf tbepUaa Masjgr peoona 
wera Injured by tbe sVDlnf «Wm. The 
Riviera waa crowded with English and

SATURDAY, FEB. 26, 1887.

 Tbe Ckaterimcn Tra*»cript in ita laat 
iasoe rerlewa the field in aearch of a 
gnbernatorial candidate for the fall 
electiona. It asserts upon the very best 
authority that Judge Robinson will not 
be a candidate. Among tbe possible 
candidates it mentions Senator E. K. 
Jackson, Hon. Barnea Compton.Attorney 
Gen. Roberta, Comptroller Tumer.Col. L. 
Victor Baaghman, Postmaster Brown, 
and the present incumbent Hon. Henry 
LJoyd. Of Mr. Jackson of this county, 
it says: "State Senator E. E. Jackson has 
a great many prominent friends on the 
Eastern shore and throughout the State, 
wbo would like to see him in the 
gubernatorial chair. He is a man of large 
interests and broad views, and possesses 
a thorough knowledge of State affaire."

tion. Second and severer shocks of 
earthquake occurred in Genoa. Pavla. 
Looea, Cuaco, Albiaaola, fcti llaurisio,

 Tbe young men's Democratic Club of 
Brooklyn have started a boom for Gov. 
Hill of New Ycrk for the presidency in 
1888. At a dinner given by th*m in the 
Academy of Music in Brooklyn, on tbe 
twenty-second inst, the Governor seems 
to hare been the central figure at the 
feast and is said to have put in some 
heavy blows for the cause. In his speech 
the Governor dwelt principally on Na 
tional politics.

He took the Democratic party from its 
; birth on the hilltops of the Old Dimin- 

ion State to its "unterrified condition" 
of to-day. Said he:

"Upon the topmost height of one of tbe 
beautiful monntains of Virginia there is 
pointed oat to the traveller a rude struc 
ture, famons as the home of Thomas Jef 
ferson, the friend of Washington, the 
author of the Declaration of Independ 
ence and the founder of the democratic 
party.

It was here upon the sacred soil of this 
majestic State, known as the "Mother of 
Presidents," amid the free winds, the 
bright sun and tbe pure air of heaven, 
that the Sage of Monticello ripe in wis 
dom and unselfish in patriotism ma 
tured tbe principles which have ever 
since been tbe foundation of our political 
Usilh. As broad as the magnificent ex 
panse which he surveyed from his lovely 
rural retreat, as exalted as the imposing 
pinnacle from which his vision extended 
and as enduring as the towering moun 
tain range itself, were the sentiments 
which be so grandly enunciated. Fitting, 
indeed, were such surroundings for the 
conception of democratic ideas; iaSbaai 
with the true spirit of independence and 
impressed with correct notions of govern 
ment, he favored tbe largest liberty for 
the citizen liberty regulated by law. He 
inculcated a strict construction of the 
constitution; he advocated taxation for 
the benefit of all and not for a favored 
few; he urged universal education; he as 
serted tbe dignity of labor, the rights of 
the common people and the sovereignty 
of the States. He placed the new born 
upon no narrow or intolerant ground, but 
upon the comprehensi ve platform of equal 
rights freedom of opinion and liberality 
in all things which has ever since char 
acterised the attitude and actions of tbe 
party upon all the public question of the 
day.

There could be no prouder testimonial 
or tribute to any man or to the founder 
of any party than the simple inscription 
which to the day adorns the slab over 
his grave in an obscure rural cemetery in 
tbe Old Dominion, and which declares:  

"Here lies buried Thomas Jefferson, 
au'hor of the Declaration of American 
Independence, of the Statute of Virginia 
for Keligious Freedom, and Father of the 
University ot Virginia."

Oneglia and Noll.
When the first shock occurred the 

streets of Nice were fairly thronged with 
persona in ball-room costumes returning 
to their homes from tbe last carnival ball 
of the winter reason. To' these the 
earthquake came with peculiar terror. 
The shocks were felt with great severity 
at Savona, near Genoa, and a number of 
booses were wrecked and 8 persona killed 
and 15 others injured at that place.

The whole of tbe Italian Riviera waa 
devastated at Noli, on the Golf of Genoa, 
and not far from Savona several houses 
fall and 15 persons were killed. Six per 
sons were killed and 30injnred at Oneglia, 
also on the Golf of Genoa. At Diano- 
Marino, near Oneglia, scores of people 
were killed and hundreds were injured. 
Folly one-third of the town was destroy 
ed. "

Further-details front'tbe Riviera in 
crease tbe disaster. At Oervo, near 
Diano-Marina, 300 persons were killed 
by being burned in the ruins of falling 
buildings. Railway traffic is suspended 
beyond Savono. The prisoners in the 
government jail at Finalborgo, alarmed 
by tbe earthquake, attempted to escape, 
but were overcome by the guards.

Considerable anxiety waa felt by Queen 
Victoria regarding the safety of the Prince 
of Wales. He bad been at Nice several 
days ago, bat is now in Cannes and im 
mediately telegraphed a reassuring reply. 

The government, taking into considera 
tion the popular concern about the safe 
ty of-the prince, have requested him by 
telegraph to return to England as soon as 
he can conveniently, "toallay anxiety." 

At Genoa tbe shock was very violent 
and the Ducal Palace and many houses 
were seriously damaged. There was an 
enormous crowd -at the Carlo Felice 
Theatre to witness a gala performance 
and tbe greatest alarm waft manifested 
when tbe shock came.

Vlattfrautit*?'*.

"Coasmmpttoa can be Cured."

Dr. J. a Combs, Owensville.Obio.eays 
"I have given Scott's Emulsion of Cod 
Liver oil with Hypophosphltes to four 
patients with better results than seemed 
possible with any remedy. All were 
hereditary cases of Lung disease, and ad 
vanced to that stage when Coughs, pain 
in tbe chert, frequent breathing, fre 
quent pulse, fever, and Emaciation. All 
these cases have increased in weight 
from 16 to 28 Ibs., and are not now need 
ing any medicine. 'I prescribe no other 
Fmulsion of Cod Liver Oil with Hypo- 
phosphites, Lime, and Soda, but Scott's, 
believing it to be the best"  

Washington Notes.

A resident of Chicago has filed a claim 
at the Treasury Department for the re- 
dempiion of' a f 1,000 United States bond 
which be says he swallowed in order to 
prevent its falling into the hands of bur 
glars. It appears that while he was ex 
amining the bond m his room at a late 
hour in the night, he heard a noise in the 
passage which he mip|K>aed was made by 
thieves, and acting on the impulse of the 
moment, he chewed the bond into a pulp 
and swallowed it It waa afterwards dis 
covered that there were no grounds for 
his alarm. He now appeals to the govern 
ment to make good his IOM. The first 
comptroller has Uie daim under con 
sideration.

Mrs. Lydia McCane Jolinston, wife of 
Gen. Joseph E. Jphnston, died at her 
residence, on Connecticut avenue, Wash 
ington, Tuesday. Mrs Johston was a 
daughter of the late Louis McLene, of 
Delaware, United States minister to 
France; Mr. James L. McLane and Mr. 
Louis McLane, of Baltimore; Mr. Alan, 
McLane, of WaaWngton; Mrs. Phillip 
Hamilton, daugbter-in-law of Gen. Alex 
ander Hamilton, of New York, and Mrs. 
Sally McLane, who died in Baltimore on 
Saturday, February 12, 1887. Minister 
McLane baa thus within ten daya lost 
two sisters by death. Mrs. Gen. Josbn- 
aton waa an aunt df Dr. Louis McLane 
Tlflany, dean of the faculty of the Mary 
land University Sdbool of medicine.

The resignation of Senator Sherman as 
presiding officer of the Senate took place 
Tuesday. It was jnade necessary by the 
fact that bis present term expires with 
this Congress and it is necessary to hare 
some one in the'chair who holds over 
into the next Congress. The talk among 
republican Senators Tuesday night seems 
to indicate that either Senator Allison or 
Senator Ingalls will be chosen by the re 
publican caucus to suceed him.

An advance report was today ordered 
by tbe Senate finance committee on 
Senator Beck's bill to provide for the 
retirement of United States legal-tender 
and national bank notes of small denomi 
nations, and tbe issue of coin certificates 
in place of outstanding silver and gold 
certificates. , .    

K«p«rt of the BUnt.

Tbe report of tbe director of the mint, 
containing statistics of tbe production of 
the precious metals in the United States 
for the calendar year 1886, was transmit 
ted to Congress Wednesday. From the 
report it appears that the production of 

.gold during 1886* exceeded that of any 
previous year since 1880, ami a! moot 
equaled the prortucMon of that year- 
This amounted to (3o,000,000 in 1888, 
against $31 ,800,000 in 1885  an increase 
of over $8,000,000. The production of 
silver, as nearly as can bt: ascertained, 
waa $49,805,930. The amount of gold 
bullion imported into the United States
was $17.947,518. .' '

W. D. Hoyt A Co., Wholesale and Re 
tail Druggists of Rome, Ga., say: We 
have been selling Dr. King's New Dis 
covery. Electric Bitters, and Bncklen's 
Arnica Salve for two years. Have never 
handled remedies that sell as well, or 
give such universal satisfaction. There 
have been some wonderful cures effected 
by theee medicines in this city. Several 
cases of pronounced Consumption have 
been entirely cured by use of a few bot 
tles of Dr. King's New Discovery, taken 
in connection with Electric Bitters. We 
guarantee them always. Sold by Dr. L. 
D. Collier.

Philadelphia, February Kit U>
Ask by letter for samples, or 

anything we have.

Not a time when you expect 
big reductions in Spring gar 
ments for ladies. You'll won 
der more than ever when you 
see the garments. Don't ask 

"for the why. Be /.content to 
.know that the prices are way 
down ; how far down you can 
best judge by seeing what other 
dealers charge for poorer
goods, tjj-j * :<i rrt;- ; -

New carpets. All die styles oi 
the season. Our assortment ol 
patterns and colorings in every 
grade from Axminster to In 
grains will be found larger than 
ever before and our prices very 
low for standard goods.

The ever liked Brussels n 
seeming endless variety, and 
at from $i to 1.50 a yard. 
When we say Brussels we do 
not mean Tapestry; they begin 
at 60 cents. Not easy to tell 
one from other when down, or 
when up for that mattei, if a 
careless looker. The Tapestry 
backs may be color printed to 
look like Brussels. Very like 
ly some of you have bought 
Tapestry as Brussels. There 
are low grade Brussels, too, 
that you may think better than 
they are. Some-tricky dealers 
'11 tell you they're as good as 
any. .How can you be safe? 
Don't trust your eyes and ears 
alone; know the House you 
deal with.

Ingrains from 40 cents to $i 
a yard-

Oil-cloths, too, should be 
thoughtfully chosen. If you've 
ever had the floor covered with 
one piece you'll want no more 
yard or two-yard-wide stuffs. 
We have them up to 24 feet 
wide, and they can be fitted to 
the ins and outs and corners of 
any room so as to make a new 
floor without a wrinkle or a 
seam.

The silkand wools have won 
their way. Much prejudice; 
but merit told. Slighted work 
would have brought failure. 
There was no slighted work. 
The warp all silk ; the woof all 
wool, and the two equally fine. 
Good apart, the union of silk 
and wool as in Clairette or 
Convent Cloth or Henrietteor 
Gypsy Cloth, helps both. The 
silk gives strength t"> the wool; 
the wool lends softness to the 
silk. A mixed fabric without 
any of the faults of mixed 
fabrics. The mixture helps 
rather than hurts ; it gives an 
added firmness of texture, a; 
bloom and a freedom from dust 
and soil peculiar to itself. Not 
even the fault of fading uneven 
ly. These blacks don't fade. 
Perfect blacks at first, perfect 
to the end ten years if you 
please; they've been tried. The 
English beat the world in dying 
black.

Two new ones.
The Silk Warp Mourning 

Cloth, fitted by its cloth-like 
effect for untrimmed costumes, 
to be worn in deep mourning 
with crape bonnet and vail. 
And the Silk Wary Camel's- 
Hair Mourning Cloth (to be 
known as Alys), presenting the 
desired camel's-hair surface 
and touch, and adapted to light 
mourning or black costumes 
worn with colors.

BenxtoUe, In 16 qualities, ranging from 73
centstoM.

Clairette; In 6 qualities, fromll to S2. 
Convent Cloth. In S qualities, from Jl to to. 
Grpsr Cloth, In 4 qualities, from SI to 12.

1887. 
HARPER'S MAGAZINE.

ILL88RRATED.
Harper's Mscsdne during 188T will contain 

a novel, of intense political, social, and ro- 
mantlo Interest, entitled "Narka" a story of 
Russian, lift-by Kathleen O'Mtara; a new novel, entitled rf^r    ~     -^ - - 
wells; "Southern 8    
ley Warner and Rabeoea _ 
lostrated by William »*^«M«- 
"Great American Indnstrtes"- 
 goelal Studies." by Dr. R. T. By; Hum li ar- 
Ueles onthe Railway ProMsavby anaaglsiH 
writers; new series of Ohssttatlons byTt X 
Abbey and Alfted Parsons; articles by K. P. 
Roe; and other attractions.

r aeen taraj a new 
April Hope*." by W. IX Ho- 
dketrtw/fb? Charles. Dud 

R*b0eea Hardlnf Darla. IV

PEICE MM IWt YKAfi.
' Postace Free to all labaerlben In the United 
States or OnntAai

The volumes of tbe Ma»a«lne beff a with 
tbe Numbers tor June and: December of each 
rear. When no time is specified,  abaci lp» 
lion* will begin with the Number current at 
time of receipt of order.

Bound Volume* of Harper1! Magazine, for 
three yean back, in neat cloth binding, will 

' - on receipt o/ S&OObe aeut by mall, postpaid 
per volume, doth Cases,Cases, for binding, 60 oenU 
eaeh   by mfJI. postpaid. 
Htodex to Harper'1 Magazine, Alphabetical, 
Analytical, and Classified, for volumes 1 toTO, 
incloslre, ttom Jane, 1850, to Jane, 1885, one

Remittances should be made by Post-office 
Honey Oraer or Draft, to avoid chance of loss. 

HARPER 4 BROTHERS New York.

for tb« James If cans' fj Bhsw. 
jt dealers reoomroenJ Jafertav 
msks a larger profit. ThlslstU* 

Beware or imitations which so- 
vUferlorli-1t7 by attsmptlajt u>

5tb« npattttoa of the original. 
iala«ulea> boarta* tkla Btass*

JAMES MEANS' 
S3 SHOE.

Onr celebrated factor prodooes a tareer quantity 
oC Shoes ot this trade than any other factory In ih« 
world. Thousands who wrarthmn will tell r-.:nhi> 
rrawin Ifjron axk tbem. J A 111 EH MEAN*' t-'J 
HUOK for DOTS is onapproacliea la Durability.

Full lines of the above shoes for sale in 
SALISBURY, BY

Gut Prices on Oak Hall 
Clothing.

You know what that means. Be quick t6 
act Winter Clothing isn't going to be hfW, 
and this cut in prices pits the whip to it

Ifs our practic* to let reductions on 
small lots pass without any comment, or in* 
vftation extraordinary to you; they might be ~ 
gone before you could get here; and you 

would be disappointed as well as we.
This " Cut Price" sale is big enough in the quantities of 

goods to give you time to get here, and share in the good 
things.

Think of it: reductions of 12 to 50 per cent on 
reliable clothing, (as good as you would buy^ likely, better, 
without a penny off if you went to other stores,) and big lots 
cf :ttoo.

Storm Coats down from $12 to £9. : ' 
Overcoats reduced from $20 to £15. 
Dress Suits lowered from £20 to $16. 
Business Suits cut from $14 to $12; $12 to gio. 
A third off a number of Boys' and Children's Suits. 
Custom-made suits and garments; half and nearly half 

price.
The prices above are only sample ones of the lots; many 

of the reductions are on our finest qualities.
You had better decide to come after these at the earliest 

f'ay possible.
The usual custom of the house to exchange goods, if 

ur.-witisfuctory, will be in force.

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

Sixth and Market Streets, PHILADELPHIA

f,

FOR SALE.
One 50iioree boiler and engine, at Mil- 

ford Depot, Del,, with a saw mill for long 
timber, planer that will dress 10,000 feet 
a dnlr, resaw, cut-off saw, slab saw, one 
achroll saw for making brackets, <fcc. This 
mill is in first class condition, as good as 
new, with belting ready for immediate 
nse. For terms apply to or sddress

I. 3Sr.

185±.

Whitesville, Delaware.

Town Commissioners Notice.
The reports of Examiner? appointed 

by the Commissioners of Salisbury to 
assess Httniagea and benefits incurreil in 
riilening and strai^litening East and 
'Kt Church Street, Main Street and 

iVatcr Street, ami the extension of Broad 
5tret't, having filed the same \\itti the 

nriini.ssioners of Salisbury, the said 
Consmismoners will meet at tlieir ofiiee 
on Monday the 28th inst., at 7.30 o'clock, 
>.m., to ratify or reject the same. 

By order of Boani To wn Com missioners 
JNO. P. OWENS, Clerk.

Valuable Lot for Sale,
I offer at private sale my Lot and Wharf, sit 

uated at the Pivot Bridge, and fronting 107 
feet on the North aide of Main Street, and a 
Wharf front of 217 feet with 10 feet depth of 
Water at high tide, and extending to Mill 
Street 150 feet und fronting on the same 125. 
Tlil« 1» one of the bent bunlnem locations es 
pecially for the grocery and slilplng business 
ever offered m this Town. Terms made easy. 
Apply to the owner.

W. B. PARSONS, 
feb. 3-1 m. Salisbury. Md.

JAY WILLIAMS,
-TTOIR-ITIETr -A-T L.A_-W,

OFFICE ON DIVISION STREET,

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

Kegotlates Loans, eflbcta-Insonnlsj 
testa olalma. Mils Real Estate and. fl 
protapt attention to all legal business ontr
ed to bis care.

eol- 
ves 

business ontruat-

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Come to my bouse on the 21st of February, 

1887, one Milk and Cider Colored Cow. The 
end of the left horn Is broken and banging 
down, the right horn bos a carriage tap on It. 
The owner will please come forward prove 
properly, pay costs, and take away.

ISAAC ANDEBSON, 
feb. 23-St. Rockawalklnc.

As lias been anticipated for several 
days, the general fund of the Indiana 
treasury was exhausted Toeaday and the 
payment of claims againa* tbe State has 
been suspended. The State will be with-

Bzdtod. --

"'J Notafewofthe dtii-nn of Salisbury 
have recently become greatly excited 
over the astounding furtK, that several of 
their friends who had been pronounced 
by tlieir physician* an Incurable and be 
yond all hope  «unering with that dread 
ed mounter Consumption   have bean 
completely cured by Dr. King's New Dis 
covery for Consumption, the only reme 
dy that does not positively core all 
throat and lunx disease*, Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma and Bronchitis. For sale at 
Dr. Collier's Drag Store, large bottles $1.

A special -tnat Augusta, Kentucky, 
a»ys: The trial of Henry Dodson, charg 
ed wtth being a vagrant, came off Toea- 
day before Judge Geo. L. Bradford and a 
jury.- Tbe jdry returned a verdict of 
foilty and ordered him sold to the high- 
eat Udder, at public auction, for tbe 
period of 75 day*. Judge Bradford baa 
Axed Karen 5 as the day of sale. Thk 
ia tbe first case of the kind that baa oe- 

this county fora great maay

oat Bsoney antil some provision can be 
made by the Legislature for raising faada. 
Claims to the amoant of over $100,000 are 
now held by the banks and it ia expect 
ed that a big brokerage boaineaa on this 
daw of paper will spring up.  : -

________ : m __________,' i : • K -t'fl -

Drunkenness, or Liquor Habit, can be 
cured by administering Dr. Hainee' 
Golden Specific. It can be aiven in a 
cnpof coffee or tea without the knowledge 
of the person taking it, effecting a speedy 
and permanent core,whether the patient 
is a moderate drinker or an alcoholic 

'Thousands of dnmdardshave been made 
temperate men who have taken tbe 
Golden Specific in their coffee without 
their knowledge, and today believe they 
quit drinking of their own free will. No 
harmfal effect result* frocn Us administra 
tion. Cures guaranteed, fiend for cir 
cular and full particulars. Address in 
itmfidenet: GOLDKS Srarinc Co., 185 Bace 
6L, Cincinnati. Ohio. *

The mummy of an Egyptian priestess 
who lived 1400 B. C. was nnwrapped 
Tuesday at Uie Museum of the Reformed 
Theological Seminary at Wew Brnna- 
wick, N. Jn in the presence of one hun 
dred inrited gnests, chiefly divineafrom 
abroad. The mommy waa given to 
Professor J. C. Lansing by his father a 
missionary at Cairo, Eteypt rroftsBoi 
W. H. Green, of Prinoaton, and other 
prominent scholars were pi aunt

 atva.
The Ben Salve in tbe world for cats, 

braisea, norea, ukera, salt rheum, fever 
 ores, tetter, chapped handa, chilblains, 
corna, and all akin eropttoni, aad poafti- 
vely cures piles, or no pay raotrirwL It 
is goaranteed to give perfect 
or money refunded. Prfct 2f

bUt_sU  » UU«IlV«GOf 1IVMU «4 MJ *6.

  faro Mourning Cloth, In 6 qualities, 
from fUB to Slfifl. 

Alys, in 6 qualities, from SI JO to tX5».

What Mad of a Light-weight 
Overcoat for $7.50? Better 
than you thin>6. Not all wool, 
but dressy and a good wearer. 
Blue and diagonal, and made 
with care in every part.

A notch higher, the $10 Mel 
ton. Silfc-faced and in three 
colors, brown, gray and drab. 
We never before sold a coat of 
this grade for less than $13.50.

Up another peg and the 
Riversine Cheviot. Sold last 
year for $18 ; now 15 and not 
scrimped in a single stitch.

Equally true of the $20 grade 
in the same goods, And of the 
Auburn Melton and the Vene 
tian Cloth at 25.

^ " ' "* ' • •

More than a hundred styles 
of Spring Ulster Cloths. Ameri 
can, English, French and 
Scotch. Y0u must finger them 
to fully feel their weight ami 
worth. All w<wl, 54 in., $1.25
&2.5O. ';-£ -   -«>' : "-" .,

————— :ffe^^;

The Reynier Suede gWes 
for women have come. Can 
there be anything better ? A 
touch IL£e velvet, yet so dura 
ble ; substance and elegance, 4 
button, 1.50; 6 and 8 button 
icousquetaire, 1.75 and 2 ; 
same embroidered, 1.65, 2 and 
2.25. They are in the new tans. 
the new grays and blaofes. The 
embroideries come in that ex 
quisite Paris twist which we in 
troduced just before Christmas.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chectnot, Thirteenth and Market streets 

and dty-hall square.

ESTABLISHED 1886.

FINEST GROCERIES
FOR FAMILY USE 

At Ixswer Prices than ever before.
Send for Hill TUftC T RRCRR 

Catologue. lnlK>! L. fiKfilUl,

(New Xos.) 107, 109, West Pratt Street, 

BALTIMORE, MD.

A. W. WOODCOCK
Watchmaker and Jeweler, Division Strut.

Watches. (~\ Watches. 
Clocks. £&B?fa Clocks. 
Jewelry. ^j$l^iJ^&\ Jewe^T' 
Silverware. J^K^&^^ Silverware. 
Spectacles. fMN ^ JJ Spectacles. 
Fancy Goods. lfi||^A \v^^ Fanc 
Accordians. -^^^^^^^ Accordians. 

Largest Stock in the Town.

To Farmers and persons in need of

WE HAVE purchased for the Spring Trade a very heavy stock of HARNESS 
We boy largely oecauae We can boy at better advantaf ( "^i8 giving cusjomers the 
benefit of oar Capital and experience. We have a fup^, jIBjj^B of *arriage 
and cart harness. No one need have any apprehend. \*H^at a Colter 
of any style to fit his animal. Try us.

-A
..'•*

. 
E. PoweJl & Co. I

ELEGANT SUITS of Ash, Cherry and Walnut furniture are found in our 
Stock of Furniture as well as plain suite. In fact anything that one may need in 
the line of Furniture can be found with us.

B. E. PoweU & Co.

T.. W. DORMAN. 8. 8. SMYTH.

,JDORMAN&SMYTK  
Although the style of our firm is new, yet we are old in the 

business the Hardware business, and shall devote our ener-
• f,

AI9~REPAIRING done in the most skillful itiiinner. \Ve make the repairing of 
fine Watches and Clocks a specialty. Everything guaranteed to be as represented.

Mrr.T. STJFIPIL.IES, &o.
It is Our Intention to be Second to None 1. , • * -

We intend to MAKE A SPECIALTY of onr fplemlid NEW STOVE,

THE PAGE COOK, ' ";
the Largest and Heaviest Cook Stove in the market. We guarantee this stove to 
pive rarmfactinn. We will refund .the money to any one who pays this stovu is not 
as represented. . ... " " -  . /' ' '

DorMan & Sm
' - SALISBURY, MD:^-"^: 1 '' "
i ...   . " -.-. .» i '.;<" <• I

JAMES CANNON
; With a full and complte stock of -^

BOOTS SHOES AND READY-MADE CLOTHING,

1
1

HAS OPENED

On West
'

and will continue to sell all goods in his line
PRICES for CASH. Don't forget the place,

OH: u
ONE SQUARE FROM DIVISION

JAMES CANNON.

HALT AND CONSIDER !
The Master Piece of Art and Perfection in a cook Stove, the  To The

issTFOR SALE BY L. W. GUNBY, SALISBURY, MARYLAND.,®!
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. Mr. Onnby, why do yon buy so many stoves »t a time? To take advantage before the ad 

prices, tbe larger tbe quantity bought, better price bought at, and tbe saving of freight. We do not get out stoves from Uie extreme West 
necessetatlng the addition of 18.00 to $10.00 freight to be added to the cost of stove to the consumers. We do not employ men andteami at a 
heavy expense to drum our stove over the country, all to be charged In the price of the stove. I do not plucu tbe buyer of the OTHELLO 
RANGE to every disadvantage In buying. First by not making mm pay three prices. Secondly lie doca not liuvu to send to s> remote 
part of the U. 8. lor repairs. 8dly he does not have to carry the stove to a machine shop for reiMlre. All the parts can be bought of me and 
placed In the stove at home, thus saving almost the cost of a stove. «bly he saves tho giving of nuttsto 8irungcr»-a dangerous proceeding, 
knowledge and experience is snbrtantlal and w.hatlidssli«d. I <Jo not ask your attention to .something:that is new and experiment b«l 
to the OTHELLO RANOE.the tried, 
the beat cook stove made. The OTHELL 
to give entire satisfaction for 929 
the people living the country.

. I hereby tore warn all person^ 
WMalngunonmypremtaeawlUi 

doc or iron, or Banting up the guts and ereek 
odmy marVtbe* for muskrats. And I farther 
five notice that I shaU remove my enolosures 
Jfom around tty farm on Monday Feb. S8U, 
1817, and hereby caution all persons u> take 
care of their stock. JOHK wVAUDKRSON.

persons 
With

_ _ to 
at* enclosed or oot;*aoi

fcrtjb«as graced with the OTHELeasure in refcrln*: you to a fcwof oar nMaaim 
rooks: Win. B.Tllchmttn;Thomas Hnm^r8jr«^g.F.*»d ____..._____. Dr. William Hmlth; A. W. ..   

ohsTH. Goroy; Rev. M. J. Eokln; L. W. QnnbyjOol. 
inadreds of others. We solicit your trade and promJ. W. WonUObarla ColboarnjA. . a"!: 1 

a Willtain«! Dr.8. P. OcnnU; RJB. Powell; Thcaaaa

We offer this Superior Tea at City 
PRICES. Sell no other and your 
Customers will never Complain. G-ive 
it a trial Can be found at .;  ,

B. L. QILLIS <fc SON,
At the Pivot Bridge, J^F^

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND;

REMEMBER THAT
A-t

t-x '
' <  v ..vi I 3Lm g»v»ng my entire attention to

HEADY-MADE CLOTHIiVG,
AND  .,.;*;: ; 

I
iffi

I am determined to be the Ready-made clothier. I have been 
to the city ihis week, and filled my store with the finest assort 
ment of Ready-made clothing that coula be found in New 
York and also have the exclusive Sale of the fine clothing 
manufactured by Kahn & Schloss. . ^-r#

FAIR DEALING CLOTHIER,

-• LaCy Thoroughgood,
Cor. Lemon and Church Streets.

Fin- w«- Imvr lionjtM H Ijiiye, Fresh Stork and Good Assortment of 
BOOTS and SIIOKS t«» Fit an<l Snit Everyone.

tin-

prices will surprise you,
THEY AKK PO VEKY LOW.

Mt My ntfl JM kite ezimiDed ou

ARE BOWHT M6HT AND WE 

few /c« 11* bMff •lit.

j ry Petncwbcr the

aUUM FOR US ALL THE TIME.
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Cocvl

 Maggie Bider the youngest child of 
toaster O. B, Bidef is ill with diph-

feria. _

h Judge L N. Hearn purchased last 
ek the "Henry Hunt" farm, containing 

about 200 acres, near Snow Hill.

 The Wilmington Conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church will convene 
at Crisfield March 17th. !

 Mr. 'Andrew J. Bennett and Bibs 
Martha E. Bennett of Barren Creek were 
married oflKifsiesdsy night of this 
week. ^

 Mr. W. F. Jackson and family, of 
Baltimore, and I. N. Jackson, of Washing 
ton, have been in Salisbury this week on 
a visit to their relatives.

-  The Presbyterian Mite Society will 
meet at the residence of Mrs. Fannie

 Todd next Tuesday evening March 1st 
All are cordially invited to attend.

 Married at the M. E. rarsonage in 
Sadsbury, on Wednesday last, by Bev. 
W. B. Walton, Mr. George V. Causey and 
Miss. Ida B. Gordy, both of this county.

 Wm. S. Moore, Esq., who has
held a position in the sub-treasury in

,' Baltimore since Ust fail was home this
' week on a short visit to his family and

friends. » - j £J)-, i   ^

 Died, near Paruonsbnrg Jan. 20th 
1887 after a very brief illness, Grove 
Gariine, infant son of D. K. and Sarah J. 
Hollow ay, aged eleven months and 
twenty days.

 There were eleven marriage licenses
 fi^ht for white and three for colored 
couples issued by the Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court, this county,during the month 
of February.

    Messrs. White & Farlow's store, to 
gether with stock of goods at Whiteville, 
JDel., was totally destroyed by tire on 
Tuesday uiiditof last week. Tlie store 
was insured for $1,200.00, and the build 
ing §300.00.

 Married, on Tuesday night last at 
the ̂ residence of Mr. E. S. Boston near 
Quantico, by the Bev. F. B. Adkins, Mr.

 Jatneb W. Wilson of Wetipquin, this
 county, and Miss Lee E. Phillips nea 
Deiriiar, Del.

 The Electric Light Co. are making 
preparations here for operations, Mr. 
William U. Gillis, their agent here is 
purchasing polls for the wires. The com 
pany is also considering the question of 
establishing a telephone exchange.

 All persons interested in the organ 
ization of a building and Loan Associa 
tion are invited to meet in the Couit 
House next Thursday evening. A con 
stitution will be submitted for approval 
and books will be opened for taking sub 
scriptions.

 Tbe citizens of 2^0Kgpe.tbis coun- 
. _^have a poet 

bffice established at'that place. The place 
'is located four miles east of Ptttsville. 
Heretofore mail has been served to this 

ion from Wbaleyviile post office. 
1-G Davis >jrbo is merchandising 

i»ere will probably act as postmaster.

 Mr. John A Hamblin, of Pittsburg 
district died on Wednesday night last 
of consumption. He was a man much 
respected by all who knew him. 
His father, Captain John Hamblin, 
who died in 1876, near Whaley- 
ville, Worcester county, was a large bond 
holder in the Wicomico and Pocomoka 
railroad.

The County Commissioners were in 
session Tuesday. A full Board was pres 
ent

Minutes of last meeting were amended 
by revoking the order passed Dec. 14th, 
1886, which ratified the report of the ex 
aminers on the proposed road in 8th 
district, from near Mrs. Sarah A. Phillips 
to the Del mar road, at the corner of Mr. 
B. C. Galloway'1 field; also that Mr. 
Phillip of the board was authorized to 
purchase clover seed for the Alms house 
farm, j (- f f-

Pens&n order of Laural R. Phillip was 
changed from W. R. Gillis to Tbos. B. 
Moore.

Adjourned to meet March 8th. 7 '
X -;--,j- ______ m ____ _ : " . 

- The Orphan!' Court.

The Orphans' Court was in session 
Tuesday last.

Wills of William F. Washbnrn and 
Eliza J. M. Dashiell were examined and 
ordered to be recorded.

Bonds of Christopher C. Wash burn 
and George W. Washbnrn executors of 
William F. Washbnrn and Henry W. An 
dersen administrator Cora Anderson, ex 
amined approved and ordered recorded. 

Desperate and ftperate debts of James 
Duncan and desperate debts of Eliza W. 
Fooks, examined and ordered recorded. 

Administration account of Mary L. 
Shockley examined passed and ordered 
recorded. Distribution of Mary L. 
Shocklev made approved and ordered re 
corded. 

Adjourned March 8.

vided for them. The bridal presents 
embraced quite a number of handsome 
and valuable articles. The newly weded 
pair start ont in their new life with bright 
prospects, and we wish them the full 
measure of convential happiness.

Unclaimed

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
Office Thursday, Feb. 24,1887:'

LADIES' LIST. Margaret A. Cant well, 
Mrs. Mary R. Mills, Mrs. C'asey Nelson, 
Mrs. Mary A. Johnson, col., Miss Harrie 
A. Travers, Miss Martha E. Taylor, Miss 
Cora Brittingham, Jennie Jones.

GUSTS' LIST, Master Walter Turner, 
Rev. George   Washington, Charley T. 
Ward, Levin P. Williams, John H. Wal 
ler, \Vm. Twilley, col., Henry Shorkley, 
W. P. Parker, Wesley Parsons, Stephen 
McKensie, John E. Lowe & Co., Will 
Hastings, Nat Baker, Joseph Ellis, Har- 
rlson Handle, in care of A. W. Hancock.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

G. R. RIDER, Postmaster.

Sbarptown New*.

SHABPTOWX, Feb. 23. Mr. I. J. Phil 
lips and family of this town have moved 
this week to Philadelphia, Pa. Capt. 
Isaac J. Gravenor and family have also 
moved to Camden, N. J.

Wm. Drennen has recently sold his 
new boat, now about ready to launch, to 
Capt. J. P. Mill of Gloucester, Va.

Louis Collison of Baltimore and Flora 
A. Bennett of this town were married 
here in the M. E. Church on Wednesday 
evening at 9.4-5 by Rev. G. W. McCready 
of Salisbury. No reception, no music 
and no cerenade.

Steamer Nanticoke will resume her 
trips on the Nantieoke from Seaford to 
Baltimore next week. A line in con 
nection with that will be run from here 
to Laurel. This line of transportation 
will add much to the convenience of our 
business men as there is now much deal 
ing between them and Laurel. * *.

<*-• :•_• > Literary Note*.
Henry George's theories are to be sub- 

jected to a searching criticism by George 
Gnntou, in a paP8* to he published in 
the Forum for March.

Tbe frontispiece of Seribner'i Mogo- 
Mt for March is a strong, and dignified 
portrait of M. Thien, engraved from the 
painting by Hesly, which has not before 
been reproduced. The first article, "The 
Stability of the Earth," by Prof. N. 8. 
Shaler, is a full and comprehensive dis 
cussion of tbe whole subject of earth 
quakes and kindred phenomena. Pro 
fessor Sbaler writes in a dear and inter 
esting manner of their causes, distribu 
tion and effects. ;

Messrs. Harder A Brothers sent a party 
of artists and writers through the 
Southern States for the purpose of illus 
trating by pen and pencil the picturesque 
aspects and the industrial development 
of the "New South." The results of their 
labors will appear throughout tbe year 
1887 in Harper't Magaziiie, Harper't Week 
It/, and Harper't Bazar, all of which will 
present a body of reliable information as 
to the present social and industrial con 
dition and the future possibilities of this 
part of our country, that cannot be had 
from any other source.

Other gentlemen gave their views, some 
on raising grass, some on corn and other 
crops. The meeting was attended with 
great interest. Mr. R. B. Tain tor la 
speaker for meeting Thursday next

at*Cneta Which Never Fall to Dnw.

The semi-annual Matchless make down 
Bale of high class garments for Men, 
Youth's, and Boys, Overcoats, Suits dee., 
all being sacrificed without regard to 
present value or cost. Now is the ap 
pointed time to make one dollar do the 
work of two at Acme Hall, 17 E. Balto., 
(new No.) near Charles St., Balto. *

Juror*, March Tana.

His Hon. Judge Holland drew the 
Jary for March term of Court last Mon 
day. The following is the list by districts:

BABBEN CHEEK, No. L Geo. T. Robert- 
son, Lambert Cooper, Train A. Bounds, 
Win. J. Bounds of J., Thos. B. Taylor, 
Wm. S. Walker.

QUAXTICO, No. 2. Geo. B. Venables, 
Francis A. Taylor,- Thos. B. Moore, 
LeonidasT. Acworth. Dr. W. H. Dasbiell.

TYASKIS.NO.S. Stephen Dalby. Gran- 
ville M. Catlin, Thos. J. Walter, John A. 
Insley, E. S. S. Turner, Robt. C. Mitchell.

PITTSBUBG, No. 4. James Laws, Benj. 
D. Farlow, Jos. G. Davis, Uobt. H. Smith, 
W. S. Riggin. Peter B. Bishop, Levin W. 
Downing, M. Henry Fooks, Geo. M. 
Adkins of A.

PARSONS', No. o. Dr. Geo. W. Truitt, 
Geo. M. Downing, Levin R. Dorrnan, 
Edward E. Davis, Randolph Humphreys, 
John D. Perdue.

DENNIS' No. 6. Isaac S. Williams, 
Lemuel B. Brittinghum, Hiram J. Bur- 
bage.

TRAPPE, No. 7. Levin W. Malone, W. 
F. Alien, Geo. A. Goslee.

NUTTERS', No. 8. Thos. W. Bailey, 
John W. McGrath.

SALISBURY, No. 9. Lloyd W. Laylor, 
John W. Smithj Thos. R. Layneld. Jos.C. 
Bell, Richard R. Morgan, John P. Owens, 
Philip N. Mezick.

 Mr. Isaac C. W. Powell died at his 
residence in Easton in the early evening 
of Friday' February 18th. He had been 
lingering for several weeks and his death 
was expected. He had not been out of 
the house since Christmas day. He was 
63 years old. For many yean Mr. Powell 
was an active and prominent man in this 
community, standing professionally for 
years amongst the foremost members of 
the bar. He received a classical educa 
tion, and had literary abilities of a high 
order. Eatlon Ledger.

A Picnic for the Economic!*!*

The chance of getting strictly first class 
Clothing at such absurdly low prices 
that it will pay to buy them for next 
season use at Oohm & Son, stirring and 
satisfactory clothiers, Pratt A Hanover, 
Baltimore. Dont miss the opportunity.

GERMAN

RED STAR

SAFE. 
SURE.

•I lit flu ^^»sm»^^ 
XmtHet and Foiion.

25%

THE PROVIDENT LIFE
ASSOCIATION

J. Bogar, 

Robt D. Morriaon, - 
W. Q. Nelson, ~ 
S. A. Yoong, - - 

J. Q. A. Sand, -

.
-S President 

Vice-President 
> Secretary. 
Ass^t Secretary. 

- Treasurer.

nx attain A. voanx* ca,auanoax,n.

For cure of rheumatism, neuralgia in 
its various phases of sciatica, tic doul 
oureux, semi crania, occ., and gout, use 
Salvation Oil, the greatest pain care on 
earth. It is a specific for the above dis 
ease. Price 25 cents a bottle.

SEocal

  Lacy Thoroughgood has added a 
stock New Spring Hata.

FOR SALE.  200,000 Strawberry Plants. 
Theo. W. Pusey, Salisbury, Md. "
  Ask to see the Leader Shirts. '

BIBCKHEAD, LAWS & CARY
 Bed-room Suits, Carpets, Oil Cloths, 

Curtains, Etc.   BIBCKHEAD, LAWS& GARY.
FOR SALE.   About 200,000 Strawberry 

Plants, apply to \V. H. Cooper, Alien P. 0.

County Commissioner's Notice.
The County Commissioners of Wicom 

ico County will hear applications for 
abatements and changes in assessable 
property, at all their regular meeting on 
the 2nd and 4th Tuesdays In each month, 
until the 4th Tuesday in April next 
They will be in session two dzys during 
March Term of Court, March 29th and 
30th. Persons desiring changes will con 
fer a favor by attending to it as early as 
possible. Bv order of the Board,

DANIEL J. HOLLOWAY, 
feb. 12-St Clerk.

This Company issues 3 kinda of policies :

(I) Ordinary Uft.
(2) Ten-Year Endowment

(3) Ten-Year Tontine.
j These policies are alike adapted to the 
| man of family and to him who has no 
I one dependent upon him for support   
They unite great perMBal prtMs to the 
survivor of a ten-vear period, with the 
sure provisim tor hit  *  deefatef ywra, 
and at the same time secure to bis repre 
sentatives the protection he baa designa 
ted should he be cut off bv death   thai 
securing the well-being of both the fami 
ly and the insured.

L. H. NOOK,
Office on Division St.. opp. Ooort House, In 

law office of Jay Williams.

Don't took at tbe beading and lay this aside bat read carefully the Prices we 
quoting on the goods herein named.

Dtica Sheeting, 2} yards wide, regular price, 37} cents, selling for 20 cents. 
Utfca Sheeting, 1 j yards wide, regular price, 16 cents, selling for 9 cents. 
UghtCaUco. regular price, 6 cents, selling for 4 cents. ,K 
White Plaid Nansook, regular price, 20 cents, selling for 10 cents. 
White Striped Victoria Linen, regular price, 20 cents, telling for 9 cents. 
Percales for Dress sod Shirting, regular once, 12 cents, selling for 8 cents.

art

,.v

BROTHERO

Dry Goods, Notions, MilHnery and Fancy Goods Emporium. 

DOLLARS ARE TAKEN FOR 100 CENTS.-**

THE BOSS PLOW.

The ArfesJtaral IsjptoMrt ud fieaeral Hardware, Stove Heater* aMl (Us* He«M
- eft* PeiliwL-L W. 6UNBY, Salistary, Marytas*.

I- --~'

Mary E. MorrU, «t. *!  vm. Minerva Leonard. 
et-aU

In Equity in the Circuit Court for Wlootntoo 
County. No. 666. January Term, 1SJ7.

Ordered by the subscriber Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wicomico County, Xarjrland,

'.that the report

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
Ocfcl.Oflixxa.oz

. n only. These require no pro, 
riotu experience. We par Salary +mi Kzpemset 
tod ((T* stoadr employment tc rood men . 

WrtU for Unas. Mention tuls paper.

 All kinds of schroll 
at T. H. Mitchell's shop 
boat wharf.

work executed 
opposite steam-

.-„

 Bev. M. J. Eckels has been spending 
this week in Princess Anne assisting 
Rev. Mr.Voorhees in holding a series of 
special services. The pulpit of tbe Presby 
terian church at this place will be filled 
to-morrow (Sunday) by Rev. Mr. Voor- 
heere^nd Rev. Mr. Eckels will preach 

]J«TO£}Q^dav_either in Princess Anne 
snowHilh

 There will be a Celebration of the
Holy Communion at Tyaskin next Sun-

40 day morning Feb. 27th at 10} o'clock.
' Evening Prayer at Gneen Hill at 3 o'clock,
' and at Grace Church Somerset county at

7J o'clock. There will be Evening Prayer
and address at St. Paul's Church, Spring

*" ^'Hill, Friday afternoon, March 4th at 3J
':-'o'clok. F. B. Adkins, Rector.

 We have received from Mr. \V. H. 
£ichelbergcr,engineer, lately engaged in 
the work of straightening and widening 

'the street*, an exhaustive communica 
tion on the subject of grading the 
streets au<( laying ont the town properly. 
His idea is that Main street should IK- 
tuuforueiy graddd from St. Peter* struct 
to the-Pivot bridge. We will publish thi- 
report in full in our next issue.

 Members and friends of Parker* 
Methodist Protestant Chapel take notice. 
Preaching next Sunday the 27th instead of 
Sunday week at Parkers Chapel by the 
Pastor. Let there be a full attendance, 
as tbe Fourth and last Quarterly Con 
ference will take, place on the 28th and 
it is necessary that we on the Sabbath 
make a ehoii* of a Delegate to represent 
\w in the Maryland Annual Conference 
which convenes at Easton April 6th. G. 
B. McCready, Pastor.

.;.'  The Town commissioners have passed 
an ordinance regulating the width of 
sidewalks on the following streets: Main 
street,from Divixion to the north branch 
of the Wicnmitiw river. 8 feet wide; north 
side of Water street, from Division to 
Bond, 10 feet wide; Division street, from 
Hi-rh .<tn»t ttt Ewi C*-n 1 :n street, 6 feet 
widtf ; Hast Canxk-n utrwt, on both sides, 
from l)ivi»«i«Mi to east liranch of Wicomico 
river, -t 1. feet wllf. A penalty of $T> will 
be inrn-H-.l on any ituraon increasing or 
ilecrvaiuni: the width of the Mdewalks 
above iitruol.

 A terrific thnn*ler storm parsed over 
urv last Friilay night. At about 
r/i3<*-k n portentions black clond 

in the western sky, fast ap- 
. Vivid flashes of lightning 

initiated the heavens, and the mar of 
the thunder made one think ot mid 
smiimer s'nnns. The wind wax wry 
heavy ami the rain descended in torrents 
accninjtflified by hail. In about one honr 
the -'loll-In had pawed over and the slant 
wen- «»B>n shining. The storm seeme.1 
tot* a general thing all over the coun 
try.

 At n meeting of the Maryland State 
Temperance Alliance held in the Conrt- 
h'ltwe in this town on Tuesday ntVht of 
this week, Hon. Edwin Higgins, of Balti 
more, presWentof the Alliance, delivered 
anad«Irexson thesubject oFConrtitutional 
Prohibition. The house wan filled to its 

capacity with both ladies and 
iten. Janw E. Ellegood. Esq., in 

a short ripeech introduced Mr. 
tf»<-

Corner Scone

On Thursday March 3rd, the corner 
stone of th« New Mount Hermon Meth. 
Prot. Church, situated in WalSton's 
Grove-will 1>e (aid with religious eker- 
i-LseB, consisting of singing by the con 
gregation, followed by prayer. After 
which an appropriate discourse will be 
delivered by the Rev. J. L. Straugbn of 
the Meth. Prot. Church. The committe 
of arrangements will provide a first class 
sapper which will be served in the 
church. Price for single supper, "Adult," 
50c; Gent and Lady, 75q Children 
under twelve years 25c. The proceeds 
are for the benefit of the New Church. 
Come dear friends one and all, and let 
us have a good time. Religions exercises 
will begin promptly at 2.30 p. m., and 
supper will be served from 5 to 8 p. m.

N. B. If the weather should be in 
clement on the 3rd then the above pro 
gram will be carried out, the Lord wil 
ling, on the day following.  

GEORGE R. MCCEKADV, Pastor.

Alien Letter.

ALLEX, Feb. 23. Died on loth inst. af 
ter an illness of several weeks, Mrs. E. 
M. Drury. aged 79 years. Funeral rites 
were performed in the church at Alien, 
of which she had been a member for 
many years, Rev. W. F. Havre officiat 
ing; nftor which, her remains were inter- 
ed in the Church yard Mrs. Dniry 
lejrea three children, Jas. T. Dryden. B. 
F. Mteaii-k and P. N. .Me*j«-k. ".

Died on the 21st inst. of consumption, 
Mrs. Alexine Porter, wife of Levin A. 
Porter; her obsequies were h«?ld in the 
church at Alien, and her retrains laid 
away in thu rhnrch yard. :

A fe« of our farmers have commenced 
sowing oats and clover seed. Truckers 
were planting peas, potatoes ami straw 
berry plant* during the mild weather of 
last week.

The Messrs. Todd have started their 
factory at Alien, and the steam whistle 
and buzz of machinery may be heard 
now, from early morn till dni>ky eve.

Baltimore Market*.

We give be'ow wholesale quotations for 
the Baltimore Market on Wednesday :

GREEN COFPER. Rig from 13f cents to 
14} cents per ft.

ROASTED COFFEE. Rio from l"i cents 
to 19 cents, Lagnayrd and Maracaibo 20J 
and 21 j cents an Java 23J cents to 28} 
cents per ft).

FLOUR. Howard Street Family $4-00 ; 
Western Extra $3.60, and Winter Patent 
Family $4-75 per bbl. Buckwheat Meal, 
$1.65 to $1.85 per 100 Ibs.

WHKAT. Southern red, 90J cents; and 
No 1 Maryland red, 91 cents per bu.; 
Western spot, from 89} cents to 90 cents 
per bu.

COBX. Southern white, 46} cents to 
48} cents, and yellow, 46} cents to 47} 
cents per bu.; Western, 45} cents per bu. 

OATS. 33} cents to 35} cents per bu. 
RYE. 56 cents to 58 cents per bu. 
MKAT. Bulk, 6} cents for shoulders; 

7i cents fjr long clear, and 8 cents for 
clear rib sides; sugar cnred smoked 
shoulders, 8} cents; bacon hams, 13} 
cents and 14 cents per ft. 

LARD. 7} cents to 8 cents per ft. 
SUGARS Hards, 6} cents for cut loaf, 

6 3-16 cents for cubes, 6 7-16 cents lor 
powdered, 6} cents for granulated; softs, 
6 cents for confectioner'* A, 6| cents for 
mould A, 5} cents for standard A.

SWCDS. Cloverseed, 6} cents to 7} cents 
per ft; timothy seed, $2 to $2.10 per bu.

Barren Creek I>Uer.

BARREN CRKKK, Feb. 23. Many of the 
farmers in the vicinity are now actively 
engaged in nrei«ring their lands for 
melons, corn, small fruits and vegetables. 
The melon crop is expected to be as large 
if not larger than last year. Potatoes and 
peas have been planted by a majority of 
the truckers. The new belfrey which is 
in course of erection on the M. P. church 
here will be completed this week and the 
bell placed in position immediately.

The fourth and last-grand ball" of the 
season was given in the Grange hall by 
the young men of the town Friday night 
of last week. About fifty ladies attd 
gentlemen were present. All who at 
tended speak of the dance as the most 
enjoyable one yet given. Mr. Alliaon 
Klliott furnished music. '

A party of fox hunters from tills place 
accompanied by J. B. Perdue, of Salis 
bury, and David Straughn, of Worcester, 
visited Doix-liester county on Tuesday of 
this week. Whether poor Reynard was 
captured or not your rvrnfjxjndent baa 
not been able to leant yet. .

RIVEBTOM, Feb. 24. Onr formers are 
Taking advantage of every fair day to put 
their ground in order pr»«p«ratory to tlie 
planting of peas and othe. eaily crop*.

Despite tlie rather inciotnent weather, 
on Wednesday evening last, at an early 
hour, quit* a large number of onr people 
had assembled to witness the marriage 
of Mr. Isaac 8. Bennett and JMiw Laura 
Cooper. About 8 o'clock the bridal party 
arrived and presented themselves in front 
of the alter. The bride was becomingly 
attired in a light cream colon>d dress; the 
groom wore the conventional black. The
ceremony vas performed by Bev.

of rbe address « «« l/>1miM n;« j W.. 3TCre*dy, of SaluOxiry, as tsted by 
:: in favur <>f j/rooirttiir mi i K«r. Mr. Hamiuan*jpaxtor. Immediately

after tlie*t*reinoiir trie young cowiile re- 
to the

Be«l Estate Transfers.

Messrs. S. Ill man & Bro. have pur 
chased of Mrs. Henrietta Byrd the lot on 
Main street known as the "Wicomico 
Hotel" property.

E. E. Jackson, Esq., purchased this 
week from W. S. Parsons the property at 
the foot of Main street bridge, fronting 
on Main street 106 feet, with a river 
front of 83 feet, and on Mill street 18 feet, 
for $6,000.

Mess. Hugh Jackson and Lemuel Ma- 
lone have purchased the McBriety 
property corner Division and West Chest 
nut streets. The lot fronts 100 feet on 
Division street and will bb equally 
divided, making a building lot for each.

The small lot, corner Main and Divi 
sion streets, has been sold by Mr. James 
Ball to Messrs. E. E. & W. H. Jackson. 
The Messrs. Jackson will shortly begin 
the erection of a block on their lots on 
this corner extending about 75 feet on 
Main and 45 feet on Division streets.

Col. Graham as trustee sold last Sat 
urday the following real estate: The 
Samuel Leonard property near the fair 
grounds, consisting of a lot purchased of 
E. E. DavtR, and the one on which he re 
sided at the time of his death, to E. 
Stanley Toadvinc, Esq., at $100 for the 
former and $285 for the latter. Also the 
real estate of the late Thos. W. H. 
Mitchell, consisting of a house and lot in 
California, and a vacant lot adjoining. 
The house and lot was purchased by 
Capt. T. W. H. White; the vacant lot by 
James Cannon, Esq. < «ut  »- - -«"-&;"  'I \

' .'"'I QvaoUeo Letter.
QtiAjrnco, fceb. 24. On l*»t Friday 

evening, 18th inst., Mr. Albert E. Ac- 
worth, of Barren Crevk, ga e a learned 
and interesting lecture in Jones' Hall, 
bis subject beiiig "From whence we 
came." Ho spoke- of many families in 
thin country whose ancestors came from 
England and settled here; also some from 
Scotland, Ireland, and other places, and 
that they should, and many do, respect 
the old ancestors of Europe. He named 
many places, towns, cities, and tracts of 
land here, that are named ia honour of 
some place in England, Scotland, Ireland 
or Wales. Every place found here that 
rewmbh-d a plane in the old home was 
called in honor of UuU place, simply for 
tlr» rmpect awl love felt for the old 
  omttrjr.

A ctrprdi ft*tival was held on Tuesday, 
22nd iiisl., in JoinV UK!!, fur the benefit 
of the P. E. Rectory, this pint*. An ele 
gant supper of oysters and other deli- 
cades of the teaaon was served by the 
sisters of "St. Phillip's Sisterhood," and 
the yoong folks enjoyed themselves very 
much. Faliebnry, Sharptown, Barren 
Creek, DeJmar, White Haven and other 
place* were well represented. To-night, 
24th inst., the Farmers' dab met and 
discussed the snliject of firming. Mr. 
Robert G. Robertson. being the speaker 
for "the occasion, took for his'subject: 

Doe* Jmnrifig pay in Wicomico county?"
—., . .. _ i »._•-> ._. _.. *

BUII.DIXG LOTS. Desirable Building 
lots, Park St., Easy terms.

G. H. TOADVINE.
FOR SALE.  12 choice building Lots in 

Frankford, fronting on the East side of 
the rail road. Apply to B. H. Parker. *

FOR SALE. The large lot corner Divis 
ion and Camden streets. Good site for 
hotel. Apply to A. W. WOODCOCK.

 Lscy Thorougbgood received this 
week the best assortment of Boy's Suits 
ever in this town. He will make Boy's 
Suits a specialty.

 Orders for Bouquets, for Rosebuds or 
Cntflowers, to be filled satisfactorily 
should be sent in immediately.

F. W. HAROLD, Florist.
WASTED. White Girl to Cook and do 

general House Work. H. 8. Brewinjiton, 
615 North Calhoun Street, opposite Har 
lem Square, Baltimore, Md.

 For sale 200,000 Crescent strawberry 
plants, delivered in Salisbury at 75 cts. 
per thousand, 'at the patch 50 cts. per 
thousand. Wesley Parker, Salisbury, Md.

FOR SALE. Eleven Dwelling-houses in 
good condition situateu in that part of 
town known as California. Or will ex- 
"change for good business site in tbe 
burnt district. F. C. TODD. »

 He-No Tea, He-No Tea, He-No Tea, 
He-No Tea. The best tea is cheapest, 
will give entire satisfactor, always tlie 
same. If you have never given it a trial 
do so at once, you will not regret it. Ask 
your grocer for it, everybody sells it.

 Condensed Milk, Tomato Catsup, 
Worcestershire Sauce.Prepared Cocoanut, 
Prepared Mustard, Canned Corn, Toma 
toes, Fresh Mackerel, Peas, Peaches, 
Spices, Mince Meat, Preserves, &c. AH 
fresh and new stock at B. L. Gillis A Son, 
Salisbury.

 All lovers of good Hominy can now 
be supplied with that article by G. W. 
White, who is manufacturing it at his 
new mill, at the pivot bridge. He also 
still sells choice fertilizers for Wicomico 
crops; corn, peas, potatoes, melons, straw 
berries, Ac.

 Address L.W. Grxnv, Salisbury, Md., 
agent for
The Hammond Type Writer, $100.00. 
The Perfection Fire Extinguisher, $1.25. 
The Cyclostyle Duplicating Apparatus,

$10.50 & $12.00. 
Bates Elivators, dec., &c.

For information address L. W. GUNBY.
FOR SALK CHEAP. One 40 horse double 

return tubular boiler, made of No. 1 Rus 
sia Iron built to order for a machinist 
and as good as new. Also for rent, a store 
house and one four room dwelling at 
Tony Tank in jrood repair, a fine chance 
for a bus!ness man. As we are buying 
and manufacturing laths and crates and 
all kind's of building material an have 
several bands employed, we need the 
store open very much'

S. F. TOADVINK.
All person? indebted to the above on 

book account will come forward and close 
the same, or lie will have to pro.nvd to 
collect bv law.

N OTICE TO

premise* with dog or gun or take away any 
thing of raluc under penalty of the law.

A. G. TOADVINE.

this «th day of December 1887, that the 
Samuel A. Graham, Trustee, to make i_   
the real estate mentioned in tbe above en 
titled cause, and tbe sale by him reported, be 
and the same U hereby ratified and confirm 
ed, unless cause to tbe oontrajr appear by ex 
ception filed before tbe first day of next May 
term, provided a copy of this order be Inserted 
In some newspaper printed In Wicomico 
county, once In eachoftiiree sqceesslre weeks 
before tbe fifteenth day of April next.
t386.00.PO * *moan ° **

F. JC 8LKMON8, Clerk,
True Copy, Test:

F. M. SERMONS, Clerk.

SEND FOR PRICES
Or call in person which is much better, as by this means you 

will undoubtedly see that we are

Closing many Classes
OF OUR LEFT OVER STOCK AT

LESS THAN MARKET PIRCES,
But let them go we must make room.

The plow peculiarly adapted to onr soil; the easiest draft, most durable, will not 
cnoke; thoroughly pulverizes the soil; easy to adjust to plow shallow or deep. 
I aoid over 4OO of the Boss plows last season, with unprecedented satisfaction to 
the purchasers. Inquire of their merits from Capt Thomas W. H. White, Wm. 8. 
Moore, Shelly Hastings, A. U. Pollitt Wm. P. Morris, Thomas C. Morris, Danl. H. 
Basting's, Andrew J. Crawford, John T. Wimbrow, John T. Gordy, E. A. Figgs, 
& E. McCallister, Freeny & Sneppsrd, James E. Bacon, R F. MOUgan, Etostus 
Handy &, Sons, B. J. Ralph & Sons, E. H. Parsons, Geo. W. Messick. T. B. Jones 4 
Bro* John E. Disharoon, R. G. Dennis & Sons, Coeton & Co., Capt Henry Roark, 
Hugh Ellingsworth, Orlando Mills, Georee D. Mills, Jesse T. Wilson, Milton A. 
Parsons, 8. E. Gordy, and hundreds of others, ask any of them, I will abide by 
their verdict The future of the Boss Plow is to up-torn the soil of two-thirds of 
the cultivated soil of this peninsula. So be up with the improvemnt of the times 
and boy the Boss Plow. Price, No. x Boss Plow, black, I3L60; No. r Bo» Plow, 
polishbd, $3.75; No. 3, Boss Plow, polished. $4.00; No. 20. Boss Plow, polished, two 
bone, 16.00. Gallon or address L. W. GUNBY, Salisbury, Md. Distribut 
ing head quarters of the Peninsula for the Boss Plow. Agent for Champion 
Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Wind Mills, Clover Hullers, American Fruit Evaporators, 

Chilled Plow, ...c.

OUR MIXTURE

BlRCKHEAD, LAWS & CARET, 

SALISBURY, MD.

A Concentrated Plant Food, Compounded toy 
Humphreys & Tilgnman.

JESSIE STRAWBERRY
Largest and most Product!* 

variety ia cuff/ration.
Plants of this and other leading new 

and standard varieties for sale 
following special reduced rates

attba

AVING disposed of all our old Stock of Fertilizers dam-* 
aged by the fire, we now offer a fresh Stock, Compound 

ed by the same formula as last year, and adapted to all 
Spring Crops. Peas, Potatoes, Cabbage, Strawberries, Small 
Fruits Vines, Trees, Oats, Corn, Clover, Grass &c. These 
Fertilizers being made from an Animal Bone and Blood basis, 
with Nitrates and Muriates which are the most reliable sources 
to obtain the Vaw materials, and Compounded under our per-

1
Perdos. Per 100. 

$11.00 
i USO 

8.00 
1.50 
JO

Jessie, -
Jewell, - - .75
Mammoth, - 1.25
Hoflman's Seedling, .40
May King, - .15
Parry, 3) .SO
Sharpless, - .10 .10

All orders should be addressed
W. F.

Per 1000. 
I7&00
aun
86.00 
OJO 
iOO

IM

ALLEN, Jr.,
ALLEN, MABYLAND.

White's Chilled Plow.
WABRANTED BEST MADE.

Free from Choking, Light 
Draft, Harder than Steel 
Warranted Best Chilled 
Plow made: particularly 
adatrted to Southern soi

sonal supervision, we know wherepf we speak. We claim that

"Our Mixture B
is not only the most concentrated and economical Fertiliser on the Market, bat 

that it is composed of such material, and in such proportions, as to yield to 
the growing plant a complete plant food daring its Season of growth 
' and leave the soil in a permanently improved condition.

Economical, Active, Reliable, Permanent,
Will go Further, Do more Good, And cost Less Money.

i

The above l« a faithful illaatraUon of our new One Hone Chilled Plow varloo* ibapai of 
which, united to tbe wants of all, are now manufactured for as. In oar Chilled Plows are 
concentrated all the good features found In others, and, In addition, many point* of excel 
lence peculiar alone to them, and which latter are covered by Letters Patent, owned and 
controlled by the manufacturer!. The standards are very strong, and soconitrueteda* tob* 
remarkably free from choking. There are

NO BOLT HEADS EXPOSED

^____ _ _ _ r _ gra\ __, __
breaking up new"jrround and hedge rows Infested with reedo, roots," Ac. It to provided with 
the Patent Beam Adjuster by means of which the Plow can be made to itm deep or tttoBov 
or take more or la* land; also the Patent Reversible Landllde, one of which will wear a* loo* 
aa two of the old kind, and not half so liable to break.

We are also Sole Agents for MARYLAND ud DELAWARE for tte

ATLAS *

We Desire to Call Attention to a few Facts.

. That we keep a full stock of FBAMING LUMBER. ' .

2ML That we have two mills running, cutting our own Timber, and are so situa 
ted as to furnish special sizes and lengths not in stock at short notice.

M. It will be of first growth Timber, properly manufactured, dry, and hi good 
condition.

4th Convenience Yon can order Lumber and have it delivered at a few hoon 
notice, and any Lumber not used, if in good condition can be retained. .

5th. Last, but not least; Our prices and terms will be as low and as favorable M 
anyone, reliable country manufacturers not excepted. We have the, 
Lumber and must sell it, and expect to meet competition. Furthermore, 
we keep in Stock seasoned Flooring, heart and sap Siding, Sheathing, 
Windows, Doors, Mouldings, Shingles, Slate, Laths, Lime, Hair, Brick* 
Etc., Etc. -. ' - ! -    -,. ,   :

ASK FOR PRICES BEFORE PURCHASING.

To the People of Wicomico 
and Adjoiofng Counties.

\Ve, the undersigned, citixens of Wi- 
comicp connty, have each purchased of 
the Wrought Iron Range Co, one of their 
Home Comfort Cooking Ranges and 
cheerfully recommend them to the dti- 
sens of this and adjoining counties, as to 
their superiority in every respect. They 
reuuiro less time, less fuel, and bake more 
uniformly than any other cooking ap- 
paratns we have ever used. And we fend 
their salesman to be perfect gentlemen 
in every respect.

A. L. Williams and wife, 
Joeiah Johnson, 
Mamie Johnson, 
H. EUingvwortb and wife, 
W. A. HumphreraA wife, 
E.J. Adkins and wife. 
Clarissa Adkins, 
J. D. Gordy, 
Senara E. Gordy, 
James A. Waller, 
Mrs. James A. Waller, 
I. W. Sirman and wife, 
John W. Davis and wife,! 
John Reddish and wife. 
John 8. Warren and wife, 
W.L. Laws and wife, 
J.J.Adkdra and wife, 
Hilroy W. Bailey and wife;

Humphreys ft llgtan;^

OTCT 60,000 in ifse and Qiving Entire Satisfaction.
Th« AUai U tbe pioneer of the Im 

Induced many 1ml tatlopiy it stlU iu Boperlorlty orer the anmerooa
Mptrate an eqval ptaee with with it. Among tbVpromfnentand dJaUncuVe feature ot 
ATLAS, we name the Reversible Landiide 10 constructed that whan the 
<wtlteanb«J!cM>«c«t, ~ 
other. Tbe same 6Un

'front to rear, which makes It eqosU in wear to two of-aay 
t>n Frame ia used in atttAe OncSone flo*x,ma&

WEARING PARTS INTERCHANGE

James Gillies, KleSjBor ~"~

With It, henoe the Impossibility of a misfit. Twelve different Uoldboards are mad* to wor 
on It, rcn-lnc In «lze *od shape, and adopted to Ilcht and heavy teaoM, and to Una, IB ths 
nuMtefBeMiit manner, ^ndy or day ooll&,a0 well M loose aodvttekly tends, wttlt UM0Mfe 
e*t ea«e toptowmaa and team, tocether Irith thoroughness of work, ror the above MOM 
board* dUbreat Points at* made, ewtttag farrow* var 
.Tl»e fonnatkMi of th« Standard eomblnescrMkstnn 

land*.
f th« Standard eomblnescrMkstnnth with freedom fromehMuactB roofk 
A «lmnie, ctrooc eflectlve device >  provided fbr adjatttnir tbe Beam 19 
or teft,to ran deep and «hallow,or to take more or le» 1«iwl,rt the pj**jar»

it Points are made, eatttag furrows varying: to width from   to
aortheSUndAXdomblnMfreatttreD&wl - - 

__ ___  _la. A simple, stronc effective device !  pnr
Of down said i^t or l«ft,to ran deep and shallow, or to tak __ __ ___^ _,____ 
Of. th« operator. Toomoebln tevor of these Plena cannot be sold. PorlnJormattoatotlMM 

  who never n»ed tb« Atlas and White's' Chilled Plows, ask your neighbor, who has goto 
oroaUoaos. '

\

B. L. GILLIS &SON,
FRY.

Harabarg Edgings have come. We think we can tnrthfttBy My that we have 

the prettiest line of Hamburg Edgings and Insertings in Saliaborf^ These good* 

were broaght direct from importer's agents, and we defy competitkm both m to 

ptkev and styles. We will not write of any thing else now, bat wish to

yowmirid with tbe importance of coming to see as and our Was HanbQijfc
1 " " ' - : -

E* T. FOWLER'S

Church St, 8aliabury,Md.
Bull Piae Palace.
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ETCD KVEBY SATURDAY MORNING. 

Tboa. Perry, Publisher.

State and Peninsula.
JohnOarroll, of Wilmington, died on 

Sunday at the age of 110 Tears. He was 
the oldest nuut In DelAYare.  &uaeciS '

Mrs. Pride an aged lady of Lewes, died 
of measles last week. She was the widow 
of Wingate Pride, and over 80 yean of 
 ge.  Suxx JaumtL

By direction of toe State Vetinary Sur 
geon, a number of cattle in Annapolis, 
supposed to be infected with plenro- 
pnenmonia, have been quarantined. One 
of oar citizens whose cow bas the dis 
ease, had only recently .purchased the

A UMOX WItB A MORAL.

Wk«a Win bar Xjr*a b« Opened to 
Great Mattoaal Calamity T

The new Seaford Bank is to be. The 
$50,000 stock has all Wn taken, and ar 
rangements are being made to open 
about April 1st Mr. McComb, E. C. Boss, 
Dr. Hugh Martin. Col. E. L. Martin and 
M. J. Morgan are said to be the largest 
stockholders. Sutsfx Journal.

A Shakespearean Society has been or 
ganized in Pocomrke City; it has eight 
member^ (all young ladies) who meet at 
diffigren^housee on Saturday afternoons 
ane^yw selections and wtke essays. It 
baa been in opperation about two 
months and is progressing finely. Snow 
BUl Mettengcr.

According to the sixteenth annual re 
port of the.Milford Buildjng and^JLoan 
Association, the fifth series of stock, now 
ten years old, is worth ?1 98.62 per share, 
and the members of that series will be 
errtUled to $200 upon each share after the 
March meeting. Shares in the fifteenth 
stiriea Were; ordered to be issued.

I / ; , ,

EeV. X"t M. Brpivne and wife were 
given a suriu-ise party by about 100 mem 
bra of Scott M. E. Church, \Vilmington, 
;pel., Tnealay nijrhtof last week, the date 
 being tli e.21f?t anniversary of. their mar 
riage. The pastor was presented with a 
Handsome <rol<l-lic*ded cane, white his 
wife received, a black silk dress. Kent

"VP1ineJ5ffr. Jfajor J'itchanl and family 
of Pocowoke City w^re ak breakfast last 
SundsJ- rnbfnirtgrMrl Pilbllard slnelled 
Bometnfngtmrnmg like wool or cotton 
goods, ̂ and wcul.up to the _££cpad floor 
and uponjopMiiqp the bed-r^m doprshe 
found tUeiboi inia K-iht blare and iihe 
room filled with smoke, fortunately for 
them, no harm was done only to the bed 
and covering.   Snow Itill Mcfsenger.

Last Snm'.ay night, about the hour ,«f 
twelve, the alarm was given in the vil 
lage of Willow Grove that the storehouse 
of John C. Goo<len, Esq. was on fire. The 
people all turned oat aiul foa^lit hard, 
bfltah* fftorci ^fjtfi i>s conU*jts were des 
troyed; the bark mill v as also destroyed. 
The flames lcai>ed across the street and 
consumed the granary. The dwelling 
house was in great danger, but was paved 
by hard work. Mr. Gooden loses many 
valuable books in addition to the store 
poods and buildings. Loss about |3,100; 
insurance about $1 ,700.  Drlatcai ran.

The Methodist Protestant Church 
property, adjoining the public school 
buildings, has been offered by the trus 
tees ofthe chtirch to the county school 
board for school purposes. The price 
named, was f 2,500 and the board will be 
very -fortunate in , securing it at that 
price,. as additional school accommoda 
tions are badly needed and the property 
is worth mnch more. The members of 
the -board personally inspected the pro 
perty last Tuesday and agreed to majce 
the purchase and it is supposed the for 
malities w^ll he complied with in a few 
days.  fertt ffcib. ^ ~

The year 1886 played sad havoc with 
many prominent men of our country..

Many of them died without warning 
passing away apparently in the full final 
of life.

Others were sick but a comparatively 
abort time. We torn to oat flies 4fcd are 
astonished to find that rooit of thetn died 
ot apoplexy, of paralysis, of nervous 
prostration, of malignant blood humor 
Of Bright's disease, of heart disease, o 
kidney disease, of rheumatism or o 
 pneumonia.  *'. ' '*-

It ia singular that most of our promi 
nent men die of these disorders. Any 
journalist who watches the telegraph re 
ports, will be astonished at the number 
of prominent victims of these disorders. 

Many statements have appeared in our 
paper with others to the effect that the 
diseases that carried off so many promi 
nent men in 1886, are really «ne disease, 
taking different names according to the 
location ofthe fatal effects.

When a valuable hone peffahik it be 
comes the nine days* talk ofthe spotting 
world, and yet thousands of ordinary 
horses are dyinpevery day, their aggre 
gate loss is enormons, and yet their death 
creates no comment,

So it is with individuals, The cause oi 
death of prominent men creates comment, 
especially when it can be shown that one 
nnsnspected disease carries off most of 
them, and yet "vast numbers of ordinary 
men and women die before their time 
every year from the same cause."

It is said if the blood is kept free from 
uric acid, that heart disease, paralysis, 
nervous prostration, pneumonia, rheu 
matism, and mnny cases of coa$up)p£aqn t 
would never be known. Tins .nricacul, 
we are told, is the \v»st« oiThe syhtem, 
an>l it is the duty of tl\<t : kidneys' to : ^j- 
move this waste. ..... ./. ..v,,-u.>ii

We are told if the kidneys are" utata- 
tained in perfect health, the uric, kidney, 
acid is kept out ofthe blond, ami 
sud'len and universal di-ieases- 
uric acid will, in. n larpn trrasure -dis 
appear.         ' ;

But how shall this be done? It is fol 
ly to treat effects. If there isany kno.ycn 
way of pptting at (lie cans?,' that .way 
should be known to the-public. '" We tie 
lieve that Warner's fwft1 c*nre. 'of*'which 
so much has been written, and so ranch 
talked of by the public pencnrfly, is ntrw 
recognized b}- impartial physicians and 
thft ynblie an the one HJK'^ific Yor such 
diseases.   . v /

Because jmblic atte ition lias been 
directed to tliis great remedy by means 
of advertisin}!, some ]>er>ons have not 
believed ; n the remedy. \Vc cannot see 
bow Mr. Warner could immediately 

"benefit the public in any oilier way, and 
and his valuable specific should not be 
condemned because some nostrums have 
come before the public itt ll<e $a;n« v^ay, 
an y^ more than that all docTi'rfc elibulfl r>e 
condemned hecaJi£e BO many o f them are 
incompetent.

It is astonishing what j_ood opinions 
you hear on every side, of that p/ejt 
remedy, and public opinion thus based 
upon an actual experience, has all, the

Medical Cblumn.

,A CHILD'S SKIN
C«vtr«d wltfc 

UM! Sore* tared by Cutiovra.

1Y little son, aged eight yean, has b«en af- 
fltcted with Eczema or the scalp, and at 

time* a great portion of the body, ever 'since 
he was two yean old. It began in his ears, 
and extended to his scalp, which became 
covered with scab* and sores, and from which 
a attekr fluid poured out, -eausinf intense 
Itchlncand distress, andleavlnirhlshalr mat 
ted and llfeleas., Underneath i these scabs the 
akin was raw, like a piece of beelMcak. Grad 
ually the hair came out and wasrdestroyed, 
nntft bnt a small patch was left at the back of 
the head. My friends In Peabody know how 
my little boy lias suflfored. At nl(ht be wonld 
scratch his head until bis pillow was covered 
with blood. I used to tie his hands behind 
him. and In many ways tried to prevent his 
scratching; but It was nonsc.be would scratch. 
I took him to the hospital and to the best 
physicians In Feabbody without success. 
About this time, some friends, who bad been 
cured by the CUTFCVRA RJtmmaa, prevailed 
upon me to try them. I began to use them 
on the 16th of January last. In seven month* 
every particle or the disease was removed. 
Not a spot or scab remains on bis scalp to tell 
the story of bis suffering. His hair ha* re 
turned, and Is thick and strong, and his scalp 
as sweet and clean as any child? in the world. 
I cannot *ay enough to exnres* my rratltude 
for this wonderful cure oy the CUTICURA 
RnuDixs, and wish all similarly afflicted to 
Know that my statement U true and without 
exaggeration.

CHABUEB McKAY, 
Oct. 6, 1885. Pecbody, Mass.
I have seen Mr. McKay's boy when badly 

affected with the Eczema- He was a pitiful 
 ighttfo look at. I know that he has tried our 
pest physicians, and did alia lather could do 
for a suffering child, but availed nothing-. I 
know that the statements he bos made you 
a* regards the coring of his boy by your CUTI- 
CTJSU. RUIXDIES are true in every particular.
^ WILLIAM j. MCCARTHY,

83 Poster St., Peabody, Moss.
Sold everywhere. Price.: CUTICURA, 60 

cents; CyncuKA. SOAP, 36 cents; CUTICCRA 
RESOLVENT, fl.OO. Prepared by POTTEB DBUO 
AHB CazmcAi. Con Boston.

Send far "How to Care Skin Diseases."
DIMPLKB, Black heads, 8kln BlemiBhes. and 
i ui and Baby Humors, use CtrrictrKY SOAP.

Miscellaneous Cards.

ONE MINUTE,
Rheumatic, Neirrnltfc, Bctatlc, Sud- 
dpn, Hharp and Nervous Pains and 
Weak n PS-weirdie vert in one minute 

'' by the Cutlcura Aotl-1'ain IOa*ter. 
At druKKlntA, 35 cents. Potter Drug 
Co., Boston.

Of'RHEUMATISM by using
RUSSIAN RHEUMATISM CURE.

It j-< n'/t a enn-AH. It core4 nothing bat Rbecina.
jsB ftut H t> « mf* and »cre core tor thit disMto.

nimiuad* wbolUTt two cured oill testify to It* re-

. JU. a B. Uutrp. of JgM N. l^h St PhiisiU. wrrt« 
mnr fDaathff rftar he bad been ctiiod to* the Rum^m 
Ehvnmatum C n» (waiting to oee vbotliiT n viiuU r.. t 
rtorn) Kiyin* ho  -»  bodriddon with the dl*«i» rnd 
thoa?ht he wmM !--<« hia ro;.*mi tr> ra the a^ony a? 
hiuttu«m4*«irc«^ kxtdo *t iwowivks h« -s.» e-qj«d 
by this rt^fliy. «Jtli<-*i£h he r~i hifl hr.at* jibi-ii-ian, 
and u-f^Ttlurf   'Tj^iM wKb,*ut result, previuc* to

Mn Onu A. Cox ' -nnrlrjin cnrt Morn* Ft. Phfla.. 
iid- "My wi'*"£3 b*''.< Mdett. ami her condition mudo 

me doep-tir Dtctnra . _:: ! everythius: p|w* failed. Tha

For ccur-.-ve iafcnnr.! i.n. ni-r-.-r!ptlvo Foin-
I ulc'. viic tc-r.ntoui^lii. free. 

t ; :^' i-il tlrnvut *L>. If one PC tlid other la 
»?1-CU t > !.iriiL.-li ~i t-t >''J.i,fio not bu per. 
•~.±'£- a:iy-;U - -  - ii^i. i.ut ai'ply direct to tho

'.:. • .:iii*K-.-c s»rct-t, i'uiliuJclphia,

Road Examiner's Notice.

Jim Stevens, alias"Wrlgbl," colored, 
convicted at the October term of the 
Circuit Court for Somerset county for 
an outrageous assault on Mrs. Mary Tre- 
hearn, at her home, in Dublin District, 
on the nlgtit of the 10th of July last, will 
pay the penalty of his crime on the gal 
lows on Friday next. The scaffold is 
erected in the jail yard, and is enclosed 
by a kgttbb^rit fewoh Lost «^e«k Stevens 
Beemwr To 'fee 'engaged in' an earnest 
preparation for his end. While he ad 
mits breaking in Mrs. Trehearn's house, 
he denies tfiat life perpetrated the crime 
of which he has been convicted. Some 
we=ks ago, however, he confessed the 
crime in the pros. nee of Rev. Mr. Watt 
and two other ministers. Stevens says 
the mfcBhS-s- certainly jpisunderstood

weight and importance of ab*6Iritfe
At this time of the year; the uriq.at5id 

in the blood invite pneumonia and rheu 
matism, and there is not a mjin. wh'o 
does not dread these monsters of disease; 
but lie need have no fear of thorn we'are 
to'd. if he rid the blood of.the uric acid 
cause. .

These words are strong, and'may 
sound like an advertisement,'arid be re 
jected as such by unthinking people, but 
we believe they are!the 'truth, and as 
such should be spoiren by ever/, truth- 
loving newspaper.

Messrs. William B. Phillips and John 
B. Phillips, trading as Phillips Brothers 
& Co., wholesale dry goods, No. (WJ Ger 
man street, near Howard street, made a 

. deed of trust for the benefit of creditors 
on Saturday to Mr. William J. Dickey, 
president of the Manufacturers' National 
Bank, who gave bond as trustee for 5400,- 
000. Mr. Henry Faust, Sr., is a special 
partner in the firm, his contribution to 
the capital stock being $20,000. Mr. Faust 
has been in the firm for several yean, 
and the special partnership was renewed 
from December 31, 18SU. for three years. 
It is stated that the firm has ample assets, 
but that in view of the unsatisfactory 
condition of business the assignment is 
made as a precautionary measure to put 
all the creditors on the same footing. 
The firm formerly occupied the ware 
house No. 331 West Baltimore street

Mr. Isaac C. W. Powell, one of the 
oldest members of the Easlou bar, died 
Friday evening at his residence in 
Baston. Mr. Powell WM 63 years old. 
He had been in feeble health for several 
years past. He leaves a widow and one 
child, a daughter,- who te the wife of Mr. 
James J. Corner, of Baltimore. Mr. 
Fowell was an alumnus of Union College, 
N. Y., and possessed fine literary and pro 
fessional abilities. In politics he was a 
democratic loader, aiul had - represented 
Talbot county In tl« <le|i^rM Assembly, 
and served Jwo terutft arf 8tat«s's attorney. 
In 1862, when Judge Carmichael was ar 
rested by military authority and taken 
from the bench while holding court in 
Easton, MrPowell, who was then State's 
attorney, was also arrested, and was im 
prisoned in Fort McHenry and after 
wards in Eort Lafayette for several 
mouths.

The action ofthe New York commis 
sion merchants js resolving to sell peach 
baskets with the Trait, has alarmed our 
growers and trra?' art just beginning to 
realixe what it will cost them in case 
they bare to ship their fruit to New 
York. One. grower states that it will 
cost him $5,000, as under this plan his 
rVait will bring no more and he will be 
kept,busy buying new baskets, which 
will be so much money thrown away. If 
the New York commission merchants do 
it the Boston co ui minion men will fol- 

 low the example and soon every other 
large city that receives jieaches on com 
mission wljljdoexjictly the same thing. 
Will the peach grower really more for 
the fruit than they do under the present 
systeju, orfeit a scheme of the commis 

sion men to save keeping extra accounts 

and looking after the empty baskets? 

The peach growers ought to meet and 
consult as to their interest in the matter. 

Dover fjentrmal.

A Deadly
Four male members of a 'family named 

White, living 'four'mTles'north of De 
Ealb, Texas, had a deadly battle the 
other day with Colonel John E. Bx»ser, 
his son Willie, aged fifteen years, 'and a 
hired man named Mulleus. The affray 
resulted in the killing of three of the 
Whites and Colonel Rosser and the 
wounding of the boy. The news was 
brought to De Kalb by > a man on horse 
back, and a<oronerfs "Ittff ^tfpApe Trent 
to the scene in compan'yMih' tm?-i«eer8 
and Justice Proctor. A ride of an hour 
over a rough road brought the party to 
the battle ground. The ho»p of the 
White family, a log house, consists of 
one room about twenty feet evuare, and 
is situated in the center of about fifteen 
acred of cleared land. On the ground in 
front of the house was fbundfthe ixrfy of 
J. C. White, with a bullet hfill^ t!hrf>ugh 
his breast and one through his side. In 
the centre ofthe room, in a great pool of 
blood. lay Walter White, dead, and shot 
twice throuL'h the neck and breast. Upon 
a bod, in a half-sitting ']>psture, was Law- 
son White, dead, with a gun cocked and 
clutched in his hand. A bullet through 
his head told how he met his death. Th 
one corner of the room was found Ros- 
ser's son. shot through the side, wifli^a 
Winchester beside him. Blood was 
everywhere anil over everything. The i 
weapons that had wrought so n&f*h 
destruction we re scattered promiscuously 
about.

But the scene of death did not 
here. A mile further on and the home 
of Rosser was reached. In the t-enter o 
a room was the tlenil body of Roseer 
surrounded by hij weeping wife ant 
children. He had received a death 
wound through the neck at the hands o 
old man White, butbcintra man of grea 
vitality, after having, as he supposed 
killed all the Whites, be mounted his 
horse and rode home, dyingaslie entorec 
his own door.

A year apo the Whites bought a piece 
of land of the Roesern, &nn 'as they failed 
to pay for it, Rosier brought suit to re 
cover possession. A writ of dis|>o8session 
had been issued last week azainst White, 
but had not been served. This angered 
Rosser, and in company wifh.liis son and 
bin hired man, all arrne*. lie went to the 
Whites' house to eject the family. The 
Rosser party made known the object o) 
their visit. A few -words were pawed and 
the firing began. Old man White stag 
gered fmm the house and fell dead in 
the vard, the elder Rosser emptying his 
revolver at him. The bov was inside. 
He Myg the elder White shot him and 
bis father, and he shot old man White 
once and then turned the Winchester on 
the AVhite boys to keep them from shoot 
ing his futher. About fifteen shots were 
fired. The hired man Mnllens has not 
been found and it was not known wh.it 
part he took.

, We, the undersigned having been ap- 
rointed and commissioned by the Coun 
ty' Commissioners of Wicomice County as 
Examiners on the proposed road in 4th 
and Cth Election distnctsT>f said County, 
from D. H. Parsons gate, through the 
lands of Peter R. Parsons, Handy I. 
jTruitt, Joseph T. Brittingham, Leonard 
Morris and others to intersect the county 
road, leading from Wango to Whiton 
neaV E. S. Train's, also the proposed 
road in 4th Election district from Daniel 
H. Parsons Kate, through the lands of 

"Peter R. Parsons. Handy I. Truitt, thenc, 
through" the lands of Peter Brittingham, 
William A. Dennis, William Brumbly, 
George M. Adkinaand Michael Hastings
 to the public roaa leading from Powella- 
'ville to Pareonsburg, hereby give no 
tice that we will meet at Soutji end of
 the first named route, near E. S. Truitt's 
on Wednesday, 22nd day of March at 8 
o'clock, a. m.,'.and at Daniel H. Parsons 
gate on the same day at 2 o'clock, p. m., 
for the purpose of performing the duties 
imposed upon us bv said Commission. 

WM. L. LAWS, 
JAMES H. MITCHELL, 
JAMES K. DISHAROpN, 

feb. ld-4t. Examiners.

,/TXPDEK NISI.
jQfiOCgft W. Bobertaon ± Co., vs- L. Larmor

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Oourt for Wicomico County, I will sell at 
public auction at the Court House Door

IN SALISBURY, ON

Saturday, March 12th, 1887,
at 2 o'clock, p. or., - '•• •

all the real estate of which Eliaha Q. Hol- 
lowav, late of Wicomico County, deceased, 
as follows:
1. All that parcel of land eonveyed to 

said Holloway by deed from Ellsha'Hol- 
loway and wife, dated Jane the first 1^68, 
and containing

107 Acres, More or Less.
2. All tbat tract of land bought from 

Samuel A. Graham, Trustee, to .sell the 
real estate of Moses Nutter Wimbrow, 
containing

25 Acres, More or Less.

TERMS OF SALE:
flOO in Cash on day of sale, tne balance 

in two equal installment of one and two 
years, the purchaser giving bond with 
security to be approved by the Trustete, 
and bearing interest from day of sale.

SAML. A. GRAHAM, 

feb. 19-ts. Trustee.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued 

out of the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
County, Md., at the suit of Elihu E. Jack 
son, administrator of Win. Birckhead 
against the poods and chattels of Benja 
min T. Booth, to me directed, I. have 
levied upon, seized and taken in execu 
tion all the right, title and iittart'sL of the 
above name parties to KUUfy «u4 debt 
and rost, in and to the JbllpwVng :

One House and Lot
on Isabella street in Salisbury bought of 
S. A. Ginlia:i), win-re nald Booth now re 
sides.

And I hereby givo notice that on

Saturday, February 19th, '87.
ut 2 o'clock, |i. in.,

af the Court House door in Salisbury, I 
will sell the said real estate to the liit'h- 
t-rit bidder for Cash, (o satisfy wiid writ 
and <'(ist8.

E. L."AUSTIN,

Jan. 2I»-U. Sheriff.

Mortgagees Sale.
By virtue of a power contained in a 

mortj.'aVe from Daniel D. Hastings and 
wfe to Hosa Anna Parker, dated the 7th 
cay of October ISSo. the undersigned as 
At'torney for tli<- M"i tpi-ee v. ill ofFc-r nt 
public.sale at the Courr !I-jiisedoor, in the 
town of Salisbury, Wicomico count v. 
Maryland, on

Saturday, March 5th, 1887,

nt the hour of 2 o'clock, p. in., the follow- 
in" personal property.

One Bay Horse, One Pied
Cow, Two Sheep and One

Horse Cart.

Philadelphia Cards.

L, PowerS Co,
Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood Working

B9r MAeliiiH>rr of Modern Design 
.Sti[)criiir Quality of

and

PLAHIHG MILLS. SASH, DOORS, 

nLIX1 )S, I'llVNITU RE,

Wagons, Agricultural Iinjileinents, Dox- 
Maxers, CnrKliops, Ac. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address.

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23.1. 8t., Pliila.

Baltimore Cards.

W. J, C, DU ANY & CO,
Booksellers / and / Stationers

Wliolcsale itrul Retail.

TERMS OF SALE—CASH:
E. STANLKY TOAUVI.V, 

feb. 12-ts. Attorney for Mortgagee.

ii».the Cleeult Court for.Wicomico 
Jatodfcry Term, ItKT. Jfo.6W.

Ord*M by {he subecrlber Clerk, of the Clr- 
call C3b*t Tor_SVlootntco county, Maryland, 
thin 9th day of Februnrv 18if7, that the report 
of Siiinucl A. Graham, Trustee, to make sale 
ofthe real estat« mentioned In the above en 
titled i-ause, aaa the gale by him reported, be 
and the same Is hereby ratified and con 
firmed, unless cause to the contrary appear by 
exceptions flled before the first day of March 
tera, pi^wtded a«opy of this order be Inserted 
In *om« W«w5f]>aper printed In Wicomico 

r, otice-ln. each of three eaccesslve weeks 
befbre'-ttw flrnt day of- March next. The re- 
porfr*l»to8 the amount of sales to be S105.00 

 ' '••' F. M. SLEMONS, Clerk. 
Twt:

F. M. SLEMONS, Clerk.

TS.J OTICE To CREPITOlt-S.

This Is to Klve not leu that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico County letters of testimeatary 
on the personal estate of '

8. H. FOOK,
late of Wioomico County, deo'A All persons 
having claims against said dec'd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before, i

August 12th, 1887,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given underour hands this 12th day ofFeb. 
1887.

THOMAS S. FOOK8, 
HOWARD H. FOOKS, 

Executors.

TVJ OTICE TO CREDITORS.

This is to elve notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from tho Orphans' Oourt for 
Wicomico county letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of

SAMUEL D1SHAROON,

late of Wicomico county. deo'd_ All persons 
having claims against said dec^., are hereby 
warned to exhibit th« «an)p, whir vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber oh or before

August 19th, 18ST,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. 

Given under my hand this 10th day of Feb.

WM. WESLKY DISHAROON, 
Admr.

We invite attention to uur line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, lasimiwi'. anU 
Comnipri'iai Blank P.ooks mmle in all 
styles of liiii(iinir ain! rulings. Ksttinatoa 
given on ai>iili(".ilion. Check Hooks Lith- 
o^raplied and Printed on Safet'- 1'ajier a 
gpeeialty.

MUSICAL (JOons Such as I'hoto^ronh Al 
bums and Jewel C'HKCF., In I.oiithcr 'and I'lunh, 
Scrap and Autograpli Albums.

BOX PAPERK In Inrttc Variety, from lOcts. 
to $10, each. HantlHunic ofllcu'und Library 
Ink Stands.

GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 
beautiful Gift to either Gent or Lady.

Traveler? Guide.

PhlladjL, Wllnington 4 Balto. R. R.
DELAWAKB DIVIHION

On and after January Slit, 1887 (Sunday  *-
cepted), tralni will leave a* follows:

0TAT1DHB.
-NOBTHWAKD.— 

Pan Exp PaM PaM

Baltimore. 
WUmln
Han'i Corner. 
New. CiMtle 
8UteBo«d——— 
Bear _......—....
Porter'1....———
Kirk wood-..—— 
Ut, Fleaiant—.. 
Amutronc...... —
MlddJetown  . 
TowMend ...........
BlMk Bird——— 
Oratn Spring.......
Cl»yton......_...^..
SMYRNA-....^..,

Moorton» .«...M...». 
Dupont.............
DOVER....——.^
Wyomlnc ........._
Woodslde.....—„
Viola...____™ 
Felton „__.__.. 
Harrington......—
Farmlncton..........
Greenwood............
Brldgrrtlle....... ...
Cannons...............
Seaford ..... . .. ..
Laurel ..... ...._.....
Dolmar ..»...«..„.....,

tl 10«.ll 10... 2 U0_ g 82 
8 «... I 42...19 X.. A 86 
8 a... • M 

.»»._ 8 81...1Z 10,.. « 17
——— 8SS... ...1308M. 60»
..-.-> s IT... ._n s7>.   m 
...  8 ia._ e ii_.u «  6 FT
——— 8 08™ _J1 «_. S 42
——. 7 S7_ _U 88.- 6 88 
......... 7 68._ .„ „ 6 J7
..   7 «.. 9 00._H 28  6 94 
 _ ..... 7 40... 8 80...U 17... 5 H
——— 7 »_. _.ll 13... C » 
........ 7 28™ ...11 05._ 5 02
——— 7 34.- 8 M...U 01... 4 63 
.....— 7 18.- 8 28-.10 61- 4 42 
........ 7 19... -.10 M... 4 48
——— 7 16... -.10 4B_ 4 48
,.-.._ 7 0»_.  
....... 7 08.--8 20-10 41.- 4 84
........ 6 «... 8 12...10 S4_ 4 98
.....-_ 9 63... ...in 28.- 4 ) 
——. ««.„ -.It 24.-4 14 
.._.... « «... 8 00...lO 19... 4 10
......... < 85... 7 CO...IO 08... 4 00
......_ _. 7 41_. 9 57... 8 48

.- 7 82 - 9 49... 8 40 

.- 7 28.- 9 40... 8 Si 
_. 7 17.- 9 84... 3 27 
-. 7 10.- 9 27.. 8 19 

... 9 16... 3 OS 
-. 9 05-. 2 65

NEW STORE I
T. A T^rs-in STOCK JSTE3W

SALISBURY, MD.

GROCERIES, TROvisigfs,
   ,.-   -...-.-  - .j-va

Tobacco, Cigars,

——BOOTHWAKU.- 

STATWJfS. **•" Exp Pass Fan
p Zn. p in. a m. A ZD. 

1'hlladelphta............... 6 21... 8 01...11 M... 7 27
Baltimore .................. 3 «... 2 80...10 08... « 40
Wllmlneton................ 6 28... 3 At_.12 So... 8 10
Harc'§ Corner............... 0 88... ... I 04.,. 8 43
New Castle................... 6 «... 4 02.- 1 W... 8 48
BUte Road.........;..—... 6 «... ... 1 M... 8 88
Bear.....   ................. 8 66.- ._ 1 21... g 68
Porter's..... .......... ... 7 06... 4 14... 1 27_. 9 04
Klrkwood -.............,._... 7 11.- „ 1 82... 0 08
ML Pleasant. _..._..... 7 20... „ 1 42 „ 0 23
Armstrong................... 7 22... .  ... 9 27
Mlddietown  ............ 7 3t)_ 4 87_ 1 62... » 83
Townsedd.................... 7 39... ... 2 01... » 43
Blackbird......  ............ 7 «... ... S 05... 9 48
Green .Spring................. 7 jo... ... 2 12.,, 9 54
Ulayton....._........_......_ 7 86... 4 57.- 2 17..10 00
Smyrna. (Ar.)_.   ... 7 43.. 4 48... 2 07... 9 80 
Brenford..:   ...._...... 7 89... . $ 22...10 US
Moorton.....  ........... 8 04... .. 2 2B_10 11
Dupout ........ ............._ 8 07.-

 - - <5^"4 
»*.  _.- - ^

Wood and Willow Ware,

PAINTS, OILS, YARMISHE8,;

Dover....,
Wyomlng........,_..".V...~ 8 2l'.7.
Wood«lde_....... ......._ - -
Viola.............................
Felton ..... ....._........_...
Harrlnston............_......
KarmlncUm..................
fj reen vri MX! ..............._...
Brl(t;:evillc.............._...
Cunnon's.........
Senford........................_
I jiurel....._.._......._.....
Delmar..........................

._.._ 8 !».„ 6 17... 2 87-10 W 
23... 2 44...10 28 

8 28_ ' _ 2 51...10 41 
8 82... .. 2 S6...10 i& 
8 37... A .15... : Ol._10 49 
8 15... 5 4«.. 3 1H._H 02 

... 5 6«... » 21...11 0» 

... H OT... 8 !M_U 18 
... 6 12._ 8 S1...11 28 

6 17... 3 158.. 11 S3
. 6 K... i 16...1I 41 

.. 4 27...11 SI 
... 4 87... 12 05

POCKET KNIVES A 
from SO cents to £5, each.

Flue Assortment 

LEATHER GOODS Oor Specialty. In 
Card Case*), Letter Cases, rocket Books, Shop- 
pplns Bags, etc.. In American Kansla. Aliena 
tor and Japancxe Leathern. Also In Plush.

Banker's Cases. Toy Books, and Children's 
Books. A beautiful lino of lied Lino Poet*  
Including Longfellow and \Vhlttler, at On« 
Dollar, Retail. Sunday school Llljnirlcs and 
Premiums, Holiday Biblcs from 6">c. t<» Jl.v. 
Hymnals ofthe M. P. Church, M. E, Church, 
II. E. Church Sth, Prot. K. Cliurch.

Please give us a call or write us when yon 
require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery Establish 
ment. Office Supplies of all kind*. Including 
Ledgers, Day Books. Check Hooks, Drafts 
Notes, Letter Heads and Enveliipfs. AJdress.

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
BoOitSKLLKKS AND STATIONERS,

2S2-4 BalUmuroHt,,

nov. 8-ly. Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to Pub. of this paprr.

Express tram leaving Harrlngton 7 aO a. m. 
and arriving nt 5 40 p. m.. runs throagh solid 
to and from llultlmorv, via, PorU-r's and New 
ark.

New York, Philadelphia * Norfolk Express 
IP-IV.-H Philadelphia 10.06 u. in. dally, Balti 
more 8.30 a. in., Wllmlnicton 10.48 a. m. dally, 
stopping at Dover and Dclmur regularly: 
and at Mlddietown,Clayton, Harrtnrlou and 
iSeaforcl to le«ve passengers from wllmlng- 
ton and joints North or take on passengers 
for potntH south of D«lmar.

ll.lfl p. m. train also stops at Laurel to leave 
passengers from Wllmln^ton orpolntsNorth.

.VurM-6ot»ifZ trains, leave Delmar 1.14a.m. 
dally, Dover 8.10 a. m. regularly; arriving 
WllmlnirUin .VI5 a. m., Baltimore 6.45 a. m, 
ind Philadelphia ft.20 a. m.

The 1.16 n. m. train also (tops at Heaford, 
Harrlngton, Clayton and Mlddietown to leave 
|)a.«.seinters from points south of Delmar. or 
tako on passcngera for Wllmlngton and points 
North.

New Castle Accommodation Trains. Ixrave 
Wllmlngton at 0.00 u. in. and 2. 30 p. m. Leave 
N'ew CnHtle at 6. 40 a. in. and -XS5 p. m.

Delaware, Maryland * Virginia Brnncu 
Tmlns, Lmivo llarrlngton for Lewes 1 l.ft> a. 
m., and 5.30 j>. m. For Kranklln ivnd way 
utatlonx H.OOH. m. Ii<<lurnlng trains leave 
I-cwes for Hiirrltigton 8.:e a. in., and 2.23 p.m. 
Ix*uve Krankllu 6.SO a. m.

CONXKITKI.SS. AtPortfr, with Newark & 
IMnwnrvClty lUllroiid. AtTownsend, with 
QiifCMi A IIIH-'K A Kent Kallnmd. At Clayton. 
.rlth Dclitwaru A Curwupcuke Railroad and 
Baltimore A Delaware ISjiv Railroad. At Har- 
ringt'iii, with Delaware. Maryland A Virginia 
iUillrond. At 8eaford, with Cambridge A Mea- 
'onl IlnllnuuL At Delmnr with New York, 
Philadelphia i Norfolk. Wlcnmlco A Poci> 
nok.s, and Peninsula flail roads.

CHAK. Ii 1'UOH, Gen - l Mgr.
J. R. WOOD. Gen'1 PattKenger Agent.

N. Y., Phila.& Norfolk RTpT
ONLY DAILY LINE BETWEEN THE 

NORTH AND SOUTH.

Stains, Graining Colors, Brushes,

SPICES, TEAS,

COFFEE—GREEN, ROASTED AND GROUHfc,

Lea's Flour and Mason's Cakes and Crackers Specialities.  

The large stock of above named goods, and other article* too. 

numerous to mention, were recently purchased at very low 

figures, and we solicit the patronage of our friends and the 

public generally, and will make" it to your interest to call.

B. L. Gillis & Son
Main Street Bridge.

Oil and Goal Co.
DEALERS IN  

Pure Lehigh Valley Coal,
ALL KINDS OF OILS, CEMENT, HAIff,

I

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5 N. fchroeder St., Baltimore, lid., 

Manufacturers of

PATENT PORTABLE

SCHKDULK TAKING EFFECT MOX- 
______ WAY, Jan. 31, 1887.

NOUTIIWARD.
Cape Charles._._....._ ..
UUeriton....... ............. 10
KnBtvlllo... .................. 11 m
Mufhlpongo.. ... ...... 11 r?
Bird's Nwt... .............. U 24
Nusriiiwndox........ ...- 11 ;ll
rJxinorc ..................... 11 30
MuppsUurg...... .......... ll^W
Keller ..... .............._ 11 54
Mclfa...... .................... 12 00
Only ........... ............... J2 00
Tnxley .. ................ 12 1!)
Purksley ...................
Bloxom.

SOLE AGENTS FOB

KEEK'S WOOD-BURNT LIME. B^EMPTY 'OIL
MARKET PRICE.

BARRELS BOUGHT AT

a. m. a. m. p. m. u. m. 
10 m 5 ») 13 50

540
.i 43 1 (B
5 .30
6 (« 
C(H 
6 17 
U i'i 
0 3-J

.... ...
Oak Hall...................
New Church...............
Pocomoke.................. 12 37
CoKten .......................
King's Creek..............
Pr Anne..................... 1 17
Loretto... ............. ......
Eden..... ....................._
Frultland .................
Salixhury ................... 1 40
Delmar ...................... ISO

8 4-! 
fi 4'J 
7 IK) 
7 OS 
7 10 
7 24 
732 
7 47
7 .«
8 13
820
828
8 33
8 40
848
9 00

1 53

342

2.57 
8 (Q

325 
S8S

330
338
3 44
350
357
403
4 15

HANDSOME WEDDIMQ. BIRTHDAY OR HOLIDAY 
THE WONDERFUL ft

LUBURGC

AH ramtehadjrfth the A«to«»ttc Coach 
atoraWl

THELU .» ^ ̂  n

.Price #7 ^MSSST'
r.HiLDREN'8 CARRIAGES

•BdRataUed

"-"C CO., f45N.8th 8t.,Phllada..Pa.

^•i
An old

Oorad.
physician, retired from prac 

tice, having had placed in bis hands by 
an East India missionary the formula of 
a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy 
and permanent care of Consamp'tfmi,. 
Bronchite, Catarrh, Afttbma, and all' 
Throat and Long Affections, also a posi 
tive and radical cure for Nervous Debil 
ity mul all "Xervoos Complaint*, after 
having testeil it.< wonderful curative-pow 
ers in thousands of cane.*, has felt it bis' 
daty to make it known to his suffering 
fellows. Actuated by this motive and a, 
desire to relieve human suffering I will; 
 end free of charge, to all who desise it,: 
thb re'-ipe, in German, French or lEng-j 
lisb, wilb foil directions for proparins 
and using. Sent by mail by addressing 
with stamp, naming this paper W. A. 
Noyes, 149 Power"!? Block, Rochester, N. 
Y. *

TO CREDITORS. .^.;

notice that the inbocriber 
-^Om tb« Orphans' Court for 
ounty letters of AdmlnlstratloA 

r personal estate of
LEMUEL W. MADDUX,

ate of Wioomico countj1 . dec'd. All persons 
having claims antaBt said dec'd, are hereby 
warned to.exhibit the same with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before 

AUGUST STH, 1887,
>r they may otherwise be excluded from all 

benefit of said estate. 
Given undermy bund this 2nd day of Feb.

NOAH U FENNEWELL. 
Admr.

County Commissioners Notice.
The County Commissioners of Wicom 

ico County will hear applications for 
abatements and changes in assessable 
property, at all their regular meeting on 
the 2nd and 4th Tuesdays in each month, 
until the 4th Tuesday in April next. 
They will be in session two. days during 
March Term of Court, (Ma'ch 22nd and 
23rd. Persons desiring changes will con 
fer a favor by attending to it as early as 
possible. By order of the Board,

DANIEL J. HOLLOWAY, 
feb. 12-8t Clerk.

£ctual Cost

Tax Ditch Notice,
It is hereby ordered that the report 

and plat of the Commissioners on 
Tax Ditch petitioned for bv Leonard 
Morris and others in 4th "District aa 
amended, be and the same is hereby rati 
fied and confirmed unless cause to the 
contrary be shown on or before the 22nd 
day of March, 1887. By order of the 
County Commissioners of Wicomico 
County. DANIEL J. HOLLOWAY. 
fob. 12-Ot. Clerk.

Stationery Steam Engines and 
Boilers,

Patent Portable Circular Saw Nilft,

Flour Mill Machinery,

Grist Mill Machinery, Shafting, Pulleys, 
etc. Agricultural machinery a specialty. 
Also agents for Nlchols, Shepard & Go's 
Vibrator Threshing Machines, the best 
Thresher made in the country. Send for 
descriptive catalogue.

J. H. MEDAIRY & CO.7

Lithographers, Printers,

BOOKSELLERS

AND QTATIONERS,

SOUTHWARD. a. m. 
Delmar ....._..._.........  2 «
Salisbury......__......_ 2 K
Fruitland..._ ............
Eden............_.............
Lorotto....................._
Pr. Anne..................._ 3 19
Kings Crock..............
Coatcn........................
Pocomoko................_ 3 40
New Church. ........._
Oak Hall....._._.,.......
Hallwood...................
Bloxom....__........._
Parksley ..... ............_
Tasley.........._._........._ 4 30
Only............_ .........._ 4 34
Melfu.......................... 4 40
Keller......................... 4 46
Mappsburg.........._.._ 5 Si
Exmore...................... 5 01
Na«*uwudox............  5 OB
Hlrcl's Nest................. 5 Ifl
Maclihxmgo.............. 5 23
Kastvllle.................... 5 81
Cherlton.................... 5 40
Cupe Charlen............. 5.50

p. m. p. m. p. m. 
LMO 1 M 2 46
12 23 
1280 
1237 
12 43 
1280 

1 02 
1 14 
220 
134 
1 41 
ISO 
168 
2 6 
218 
222 
2 20 
385 
241 
252 
8 00 
SOS 
3 16 
826 
835 
345

1 53

2 IS

3 07

4 56 
« US 
612 
5 17 
625 
630

CARPETS OIL CLOTHS, RUGS, 
u ' MATS, MATTINGS,
PIPPEN.HAMILUCO,
NBW STORE. —

.304XAXIIN 
(Abore Howard St.)

MKW OOOM.
BiLtHflMML
••••WVHBI ii^Vf

LOW PHfOKI.

865
4 10

CRI8FIELD BRANCH. 
.  Leave CrlsDeld 7,W a, m.,

Real Values are Not Considered In 
Colossal Cash Clearance Sale.

Oar

to close out every 
ry Suit and every 

Winter Garment before th«» end 
of this mo' th if possible. What 
ever you "may want in Men's, 
Boys' or Children's stylish and 
dependable

ready-made or made to order, 
we \vill sell it at a reduction of 
10 t<> 25 per cent, from our 
previous extra low prices, and 
certainly 25 to 50 per cent 
lower than competitors ask.

It will pay to buy for next 
season's use at our present 
slaughter prices. You can't 
afforc; to -buy before seeing

DISSOLUTION.
TheCo-partnership heretofore existing 

between Win. H. Knowlea & W. \V. Sel- 
by, under the Firm r.auie of Knowlea A 
Selby, is this dav dissolved by mutaal 
consent, W. W. Selby rctirinjt. Win. H. 
Knowlea will continue the business of 
the late firm.

WM. H. KNOWLES, 
WM. W. SELBY. 

February 5,1887. St.

tfo 6 N. HOWARD STREET,

Baltimore, Md.

Blankbooks made to order in any style.

11.15 p. rn., and 2^0 p. m.; Hope well, 7^2 a. m., 
11,30 a. in., 2^0 p. m.; Marion, 7,29 a. m., 11,45 a. 
m., 8,4 p. m.; Kingston, 7,38 a. m., 12,08 a. mM 
8.12 p. m.; Westover, 7,47 a. m., 12,34 a. m., S^fl 
p. m.; KI IIK'B Creek, 7.57a.m., 12.45 p. m^ 8,30 
p. m. -Arrive Princess Anne, 8^0 a. m^ 8,88 
p. m.

SOUTHWARD. Leave Princess Anne, 8^6 a. 
m., 12.55 p. m., 5^5 p. m.; King's Creek, 8,45  . 
m.. 142P.m..6,80p.m.; Wwtover, 8^1 a, m^ 
1^2 p. m., 5^8 p. m.; Klnnton, 8.-50 a. m., 1^8 p. 
m., 0.47 p. m.; Marion 9,07 a. m.. 2,01 p. m., 5^6 
p. m.; Hopcwell 9,14 a. m., 2,17 p. m., 8,03 p. m. 
Arrive Crlsneld, 0,25 a. m.. i25 p. m, 9,10 p. m.

H. W. bUNNJi, Hupertntendeiit, 
R.B. COOKE, Q. P. A F. Ag't. Norfolk. Va.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FertMzw*. Flrt luanwct.

Special Agent for Basin's Celebrated 
Fertilizers, Thompson's Grass Seeders 
(are not affected by wind) and Planet 
Jr. Horse Hoes and Cultivators, and only 
implement for cultivating corn and small 
fruits. Thirty Million Dollars for pro 
tection of policy-holders against fire. 
All correspondence will receive imme 
diate attention.

H. P. DA3HIKI.L,

Princess Anne, Md.

to canvass tor the sale of Nursery Btoek, 
ON SAURY AND EXPENES OR COHIHMWN. Stea 
dy employment. Apply at once, stating age. 
J R fialHo A PA (Refer to this paper,)i. D. 116108 a U)., ROCHESTER, k Y!

IARTLUD STEAMBOAT C01PAJY
WINTER SCHEDULE.

K. C. TAYLOE. A. C. TAYLOR.

Master Bricklayers.
Tartar Bro. Master Bricklayers are pre 

pared to give estimates of brick work in 
all its branches. For reference apply to 
this office. All communication addressed 
to

E. r.TAYLOY. 
1824 E. Eager St., Baltimore, and

A. C. TAYLOR,
Old No. Ill Jefferson St., Baltimore, 

feb. 12-2m.

TO THE PEOPLE OF SALISBURY 
AND VACINITY.

As Plaster and Con tractor, I do all kinds of 
work In that line, both Plain and Ornamen 
tal, at Reasonable Rat< s. A share of yonr 
patronage U respectfully solicited. Address 
all eoDuaanlcaUonx to

"M^r;- STOKLEY HOLLAND, 
i705 Franklin St., Baltimore, Md.

SALESMEN
^ •' -*•'

Thoroughly Reliable Clothiers,
Pratt and Hanovtr SU. '

••'.'! .

^ w» B«VB her CASTOBZA. 

When she wa* a Child, she cried forGaoroKiA 

When suo becam o M Ins she clung to CASTOBIA 

herave them CAST* A

''-" to canvass for the oale of Nursery 
Stock f Steady employment guaranteed/ 
Salary and Expenses Paid. Apply at 
once, dialing axe. ( Kcff r to thix jiaper.)
Chase Brothers, Rochester, N. Y.

SALESMEN
NEW

can live at home, and make more 
money at work for UK, than at any 
thing else ID thin world. Capital not 
needed; you are started free. Both 

Mxea;all area. Any one can do the work. 
Lam earnings sure from first start. Oontly 
outfit and terras free. Better not delay. Cort* 
you nothing to send us you addrcsn und find 
oat; If you are wlno you will do coat once. H. 
HAUJRT A Co., Portland, Maine.

lORKBG CLASSES
to furnish all cloxson with omplnvment at 
home, the whole of the time, or for I Jiclr spare 
momenta. Biwluvui new, light and |.r\,fltnble. 
Fenom of elluer »os eiiBtly earn from :nJ t-onts 
to 16.00 per even Inif. and :i prupnrtlonrtl mint 
bydevotlne all their time to tho huphiL-w*. 
Buys »nd «rlsearn ue.-irly as much Ud men. 
That nil who BOO thin iruty Hon<l their addrcws 
and tost Uic buHl'K-Ks, w« :nnkc lhi» offer. To 
»ach an ore not well Mtilsflcd we will gud one 
dqllar to pay for tho tnmblc of wrilloK. Full 
prtluulaartlaud ouint fret-. Address GEOxoc 

PortlniJct. Maine.

.
. MOOPES, BROTHER-.-r,-.1^ IK. « KST

OTICE TO TBESPA8a.-AH pcraon* are here" 
U«><

lie, Hoirn»nn»
|tl>t-<iiir.lii? curly Berry, Jo- 
«io Ji'wc'l. M:iv Klnjr, I'anry 
CrvKti»l City, wilBuuv, Cret» 

cento, Sliarpluwi. lildwt-ll,uiid nil the Ixwt 
kinds. Hacpberrv, all Ili<> lending klndi. 

BlackberrlcR, Wilson. Jr.. Eiirly Har%-e«t, Wll- 
 on Early Koutoutllnp^, Kf lifer, Lawsoo,and 
otli«rP«ttr Tree*. Fine Rtockof Apple. Peacb, 
CurranU, Gn\|>o Vines, Ornamentals, Ac- Ac. 
Stock flue and true to name Crates and Boak- 
eU. CatRloxTje free, U-llliig what to plant, J. 

. HAI.L, Unrlon .Station, Md. fcb.6-lm

BALTIMORE, SALISBURY, DEALS

ISLAND AND HONG A RIVER
ROUTE.

THE STEAMER ENOCH PRATT

Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light 8t Whf.) 
every TUESDAY, THURSDAY Mid SATUR 
DAY at S P. M., for ^

CRA PO,
DKA L'S TSL.A ND, 

RQARIKO POINT, 
MT. VKRNOX,

WHITE HA VRN.PR. ANUS war.
COLLTNlf

QUAJfTICO,
FRUITLAKD, 

AND SALISBURY.

Keturnlnc, will leave HALT8BURY. at S 
P. M. every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY Md 
FRIDAY stopping at all wharves on the route.

PrulKh ttaken Irom all stations on the W 
A P. and N. Y., P. A N. Railroads.

Rttil of Far* M. SaUstarr *nt BaWtiiert:
Flrstclaw, one way 12.00———Round trip t&GO
Second" " " 1J50    " " 2^0

All Ronnd-trip Tickets good for sixty days.
Htato Rooms, Ii Meal*. Me. each

Free Berths on board

HOWARD a ENSIGN,President,

88 Light St, Baltimore, If <L, 
Or to B. D. £Ilrcood. Agent. Sallsbiur. Hd

GEORGE C. HILL, 
Cabinet Maker and Undertaker

The Horary and Child's Hospital.
Cor. FRANKLIN AND SCHROEDER STS.,
Is now open for the reception of patients, 
either medical or surgical. A number/>f first- 
class private rooms have been arranged for the 
accommodation of patients coming from a dis 
tance, who may be accompanied by an atten 
dant. Contagious and incurable cases will 
not be received. Rooms and board from $5 to 
f 15 per week. Apply to the Institution. 1 2-tm

Dr. F. E. BrowD,
DENTIST,

Will be at Delmar; Delaware, 
t»-EVERY MONDAY.

RUPTURE.
Core Guaranteed by DR. J. B. MAYEB. 

Ease at once; no operation or delay from 
baslnem; tested by hundreds of cured. Main 
Office. 831 Arch St., Phlla. Send for Circular 
and Branch Offices. feb. 20-ly

60 Building Lots for 
saleintne Town 
of Salisbury. Ap- 
to L. Malone.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.  X hereby 
forewarn nil .persons from.

on my land with Dug i>r Qun or Inking away 
anything of value without my permission 
under penalty of the law.

A. B. COVINGTO.N.

UAMOEN AVlflfCK,

All kti\dnof flna Cabinet work done In UM 
most artUtlc manner.

IM hereby forwarned not to treipaw* on'ray 
wnlie» With dog or gun or tako away any, 
log ot Talue under penalty °W*» law. _

Only '
for the

NOTICE.
To WHOJC rr. MAT CVutcxaN.

Bonds Nos. 17 and 18, issued by \V|- 
comlco County Commissioners July 1st, 
1888, Win be redeemed on July 1st,' 1887. 
Interest will stop on same at that time 
If not presented for redemption. By or 
der ofthe Board of County CommlMion- 

- JrHOttOWAT

COFFINS AND CASKETS
furulslied and BoriaU attended either la tb* 
«>ttnty or by rail, within 20 miles of SaUsbcinr.

CAinioH.-We, the undenlgoed. hereby 
for.- warn- all persons from trespassing on 

our pit-mines with dog tar gnu, or carrying 
awuy anything of value. Persons amapeeW* 
ly notified not to pick and carry oS Wnortle* 
berries without oar penal '

A Newfipaper gapportinsr the Princf' 
pies of a Democratic Adminirtration^i 
Published in the City of New York. Wil 
liam Doraheimer, Editor. Daily, Weekly, 
and Sunday Editions.

THE WEEKLY STAR,
And Eight-page Newspaper, issued every 
Wednesday. A clean, pure, bright and 
interesting Family Paper. It contains 
the latest news, down to the hour of go 
ing to press. Agricultural, Market, Fash 
ion, Household, Financial and Commer 
cial, Political, Poetical, Humorous and 
Editorial Departments, all under the di 
rection of trained jonrnalista of the high 
est ability. Its columns will be found 
crowded with good thingsfrom beginning 
to end. Original stories by distinguish 
ed American and foreign writers of fic 
tion.

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY STM TO. *ya»ORffl$*».

Free of Postage in the United States 
and Canada, outside the limits of New 
York City. One Dollar for One Year. 
Clubs of 10 fo the same P. O. address, 
with an additional copy to organizer of 
Club, $10.00; for Three Months, on trial, 
25 cents. Special terms and extraordin 
ary inducements to agente and canvas 
sers. Send for Circulars.

THE DAILY STAR.
The Daily Star contains all the news of 

the day itt an attractive form. Its spec 
ial correspondence by cable from Lon 
don, Paris, Berlin, Vienna and Dublin, 
is a commendable feature. At Washing- 
ton. Alliany, and other news centers, the 
ablest correspondents, specially retained 
by the Star, furnish the latest news by 
telegraph. Its literary features are un 
surpassed. The Financial and Market 
Reviews are unusually full and complete.

TERMS OF THE DAILY STAR TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Free of Postage in the United States 
and Canada, outside of limits of New 
York City. Every Day, for one year (in 
cluding Sunday,) $7.00; Daily, without 
Sunday, one year, $tf.OO; Every Day, six 
months, $3.50; Dailv, without Sunday, 
six month*.£3 (XI;Sunday, without Daily* 
one year, $1.30. Address, .. ?

THESTAB,^
Broadway ami Park Piste, New York.

S WITHIN C. SHORTLIDGE'J ACADEMY. 
For Young MM ink Boy*, M»<1 a.

ft

Fixed j>r)c« 
NI>

13 miles from Philadelphia. 
covers every expense, even books, Ac, No ex 
tra charges. No incidental expenses. No ex 
amination for ndnilwlon. 'Iwi-lve experi 
enced leachent, all men, and nil graduate*. 
Special opportunities ft>r apt (Undents to ad 
vance rui.Idly. Special drill for dull and 
backward bovm. Patron* or students mar 
"eUi-i or chcxw the regular Kni(M«b. Sclentt 
He, Buslneiw, Clasxlcut or CIvtl Engineering 
counie. Student* fitted nt Media.Academy 
are now In Uav»nl. Yule Prlnreton and ten 
other College* nnd Pt.KtorhnVc ^idiocd*. 10 
•tndentss-nt t<»tt.!l,x« !» laSi. Wiu 1881, Win 
W8S. tola 1S8U. A xrudoatlug elan every ytsmt 
in the oommenclal department. A Pnjrslcul 
and Cberalool tMbnratory. Gymuamlam and 
Bull Ground. W> rnlx. added to Ubrary to 
In UgS. Pb7«!«ttl apparatnn doubled in 1ML 
Media a»» t«ren chnrche* and a temperance 
Wbicbproblbtt^tlin nale of all Intoxicating 
drtnttg. For. BVV ItluMratext rlrciilnr addra*) 
the Principal and Pniprlct.ir. SWITHIN C. 
«HOBTU»E. A.- M., (Havarri Graduate) 
Media, Pcnti'o.

MONEY;to be made. Cat this sut and 
return ton*.mid wr will Mnd 
yoa One. w>me(hlnK «>f greet 

. Taloeand Impurtanof to ng£ 
that will start you In bonlnrm which wtfl 

in more raunrr right away iaaa
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